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This public offering statement contains important matters to be considered in 
acquiring an interest in a vacation ownership plan. The statements contained in this 
public offering statement are only summary in nature. A prospective purchaser 
should refer to all references, accompanying exhibits, contract documents, and sales 
materials. You should not rely upon oral representations as being correct. Refer to 
this document and accompanying exhibits for correct representations. The seller is 
prohibited from making any representations other than those contained in the 
contract and this public offering statement. 
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I. DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

All terms used in this Public Offering Statement and in its exhibits shall have the meanings ascribed to 
them by Chapter 721 and Chapter 718 or the Condominium Documents.  The following definitions shall 
prevail to the extent that they are not in conflict with the statutory or Condominium Document definitions. 
Additional Ownership Interest means any Ownership Interest purchased to supplement an existing 
Ownership Interest. 
Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes means those real property taxes and special assessments assessed 
against the Units and their respective undivided interests in the Common Elements by a political 
subdivision of the State of Florida, including Orange County, Florida and RCID, respectively. The 
Association shall serve as the agent of the Owners of Units committed to the Vacation Ownership Plan 
for the purpose of collection of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes as provided in Section 192.037, Florida 
Statutes. 
Annual Dues means that portion of the Estimated Budgets that has been assessed against an individual 
Owner’s Ownership Interest together with the Owner’s proportionate share of the Ad Valorem Real Estate 
Taxes for the Ownership Interest. 
Articles of Incorporation means the Articles of Incorporation of the Association, as they may be amended 
from time to time. 
Association means Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc., a not-for-profit Florida 
corporation, and its successors, which is responsible for the operation of the Riviera Resort. 
Association Property means all real and personal property owned by the Association.  All personal 
property related to the Home Resort Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component 
made available to the Riviera Resort, including all computer hardware and software and intellectual 
property, is not Association Property and is and always will be the personal property of the owner of such 
property. 
Board means the board of directors of the Association, as it is constituted from time to time. 
BVTC means Buena Vista Trading Company, a Florida corporation, its successors and assigns. BVTC 
is an exchange company registered under Chapter 721. 
Bylaws means the Bylaws of the Association, as they may be amended from time to time. 
Chapter 718 means the provisions of Chapter 718, Florida Statutes, as the same are constituted on the 
date of the recording of the Declaration. 
Chapter 721 means the provisions of Chapter 721, Florida Statutes, as the same are constituted on the 
date of the recording of the Declaration. 
Club or Disney Vacation Club means the Disney Vacation Club®. The Club is not a legal entity or 
association of any kind, but rather is a service name for the services and benefits appurtenant to and the 
restrictions imposed upon the use and enjoyment of Ownership Interests. These services presently 
include, among other things, the operation of a central reservation system consisting of the Home Resort 
Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component. 
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Club Member  or Member means the owner of record of an Ownership Interest in a DVC Resort.  A Club 
Member is sometimes referred to as an Owner. 
Commercial Unit means a Unit reserved for commercial use pursuant to the Condominium Documents. 
Common Elements means the portions of the Condominium Property not included in the Units and those 
items defined in Chapter 718 as Common Elements and the items declared in the Declaration to be 
Common Elements.  
Common Expenses shall include expenses related to the operation, maintenance, repair, replacement, 
or protection of the Common Elements and Association Property; related costs of carrying out the powers 
and duties of the Association; and any other expense, whether or not included in the foregoing, 
designated as a common expense by Chapter 721, Chapter 718, the Condominium Documents, or the 
Property Management Agreement. 
Common Surplus means any excess of all receipts of the Association over the amount of Common 
Expenses. 
Condominium Documents means the Declaration together with all accompanying exhibits and all other 
documents expressly incorporated by reference in the Declaration, as the same may be amended from 
time to time. 
Condominium Property means the lands, leaseholds, easements, and personal property that are 
subjected to the condominium form of ownership from time to time as part of the Riviera Resort, whether 
or not contiguous, and all improvements located on such property and all easements and rights 
appurtenant to such property and intended for use in connection with the Riviera Resort. 
Cotenant means the owner of an Ownership Interest and includes all other Cotenants who own 
Ownership Interests in that Unit as tenants in common. 
Declaration means the Declaration of Condominium of Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold 
condominium, as it may be amended from time to time. 
DVCM means Disney Vacation Club Management, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, its successors 
and assigns.  DVCM is the Management Company for Riviera Resort. 
DVC Reservation Component means the exchange component of the Club central reservation system 
through which Vacation Homes in any DVC Resort may be reserved using DVC Vacation Points pursuant 
to priorities, restrictions, and limitations established by BVTC from time to time. 
DVC Resort means each resort, including the Riviera Resort, with certain Club Members who are entitled 
to access and use the DVC Reservation Component and other applicable Club services and benefits 
provided by BVTC by virtue of and pursuant to the terms and conditions of a Resort Agreement. 
DVC Resort Agreement means the agreement pursuant to which a resort becomes and remains a DVC 
Resort in accordance with the terms and conditions of such agreement. 
DVC Vacation Points means Vacation Points used by a Club Member to make a reservation through the 
DVC Reservation Component at a DVC Resort. 
DVD means Disney Vacation Development, Inc., a Florida corporation, its successors and assigns.  DVD 
is the developer of Riviera Resort. 
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Estimated Budgets means the operating and capital reserves budgets that sets forth the estimated 
annual Common Expenses and reserves of the Riviera Resort. 
External Exchange Company means any company that owns, operates, or owns and operates an 
External Exchange Program. 
External Exchange Program means the contractual arrangement between or among DVCM, the 
Association, or individual Club Members, or an External Exchange Company or Companies pursuant to 
which Club Members may request and reserve, under certain conditions, the use of accommodations in 
resorts other than the Riviera Resort or other DVC Resorts. 
Fixed Ownership Interest means an Ownership Interest whose Owner has the right to reserve and use a 
specific Vacation Home type during a specific time period in each Use Year.  A Vacation Home of that 
Vacation Home type will be automatically reserved every year for use by the Owner of a Fixed Ownership 
Interest during the applicable time period. 
Ground Lease means that certain Ground Lease by and between WDPR as lessor and DVD as lessee 
effective the 1st day of May, 2017.  That certain Memorandum of Ground Lease dated the 1st day of May, 
2017 is recorded as Document Number 20190114798 in the Public Records of Orange County, Florida. 
Home Resort means the DVC Resort in which an Owner owns an Ownership Interest and which is 
symbolized by Home Resort Vacation Points. 
Home Resort Priority Period means the period of time at each DVC Resort, including the Riviera Resort 
with respect to the Vacation Homes at Riviera Resort, during which only Owners having an Ownership 
Interest at that DVC Resort are entitled to request a reservation for the accommodations at that DVC Resort 
through that DVC Resort’s Home Resort Reservation Component. 
Home Resort Reservation Component means the component of the Club central reservation system 
through which Vacation Homes may be reserved using Home Resort Vacation Points pursuant to the 
priorities, restrictions, and limitations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and as set forth in the Condominium 
Documents. 
Home Resort Rules and Regulations means the rules and regulations which DVCM in its sole, absolute, 
and unfettered discretion determines are necessary or desirable from time to time in order to implement 
and enforce the provisions of the Membership Agreement. 
Home Resort Vacation Points means Vacation Points symbolizing an Ownership Interest at a Home 
Resort, which Vacation Points may be used to reserve accommodations at that Home Resort where that 
Ownership Interest is held. 
Management Company means DVCM or any successor entity engaged to manage the Riviera Resort. 
Master Declaration means the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions, effective 
April 30, 2017, and recorded as Document Number 20190114797, in the Public Records of Orange 
County, Florida. 
Master Declaration Property means the lands, leaseholds, easements, and all improvements on such 
property that are subject to Master Declaration from time to time, whether or not contiguous. 
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Membership Agreement means the Disney Vacation Club Membership Agreement for Riviera Resort, as 
it may be amended from time to time. The Membership Agreement provides for the operation of the 
Vacation Ownership Plan and the Home Resort Reservation Component. 
Owner means the owner of a Unit.  Unless the context requires otherwise, the term Owner includes 
Cotenants but does not include owners of Ownership Interests at DVC Resorts other than the Riviera 
Resort. 
Ownership Interest means the real property interest in a DVC Resort.  In the case of the Riviera Resort, 
an Ownership Interest is an undivided percentage interest in a Unit and in the Unit’s undivided interest in 
the Common Elements and Common Surplus.  
Property Management Agreement means the agreement between the Association and any Management 
Company pursuant to which the Association assigns its responsibilities and duties relating to the 
management and operation of the Riviera Resort to the Management Company. 
Purchaser means a prospective Owner, but shall not include DVD. 
RCID means Reedy Creek Improvement District, a political subdivision of the State of Florida. 
Resort Agreement means the DVC Resort Agreement for Disney’s Riviera Resort, as amended from time 
to time, and pursuant to which Riviera Resort becomes and remains a DVC Resort in accordance with 
the terms and conditions of the agreement. 
Riviera Resort shall mean Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium. 
Special Event Right shall mean the right of a Club Member who owns a designated Fixed Ownership 
Interest to reserve Use Days during which a special event, as designated by DVCM in its sole, absolute, 
and unfettered discretion, occurs in each calendar year 
The TWDC Companies means TWDC and all subsidiaries of TWDC, including but not limited to, DVD, 
DVCM, WDPR, and BVTC. 
TWDC means The Walt Disney Company, a Delaware corporation, its successors and assigns. 
Unit means a condominium unit as that term is defined in Chapter 718 and in Article 5 of the Declaration 
and refers to that portion of the Condominium Property which is subject to exclusive ownership by one 
or more persons.  Unless the context requires otherwise and except with respect to the Vacation 
Ownership Plan, all references to “Unit” shall include Commercial Units, if any. 
Use Day means a twenty-four (24) hour period (or such lesser period as may be designated by DVCM 
from time to time) during which a Vacation Home is subject to reservation and use by Club Members. 
Use Year means the twelve (12) month period beginning on the first day of the month designated by DVD 
in each purchase agreement selling an Ownership Interest to a Club Member and in each special 
warranty deed conveying an Ownership Interest to a Club Member.  The Use Year shall continue for 
successive twelve (12) month periods for so long as the Vacation Ownership Plan continues.  There may 
be different Use Years for Ownership Interests in the same Unit. 
Vacation Home means and refers to those portions of a Unit designed and intended for separate use and 
occupancy. 
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Vacation Ownership Plan means the arrangement pursuant to Chapter 721, the Declaration, and the 
Membership Agreement whereby an Owner receives an Ownership Interest under which the exclusive 
right of use, possession, or occupancy of Units in the Condominium circulates among the various Owners 
of Ownership Interests on a recurring basis during the term of the plan. 
Vacation Point means the symbolic unit of measuring the respective rights of an Owner to enjoy the 
benefits of the Ownership Interest within the Club. 
WDPR means WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S., INC., a Florida corporation, its successors 
or assigns, and the lessor under the Ground Lease. 
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II. REQUIRED DISCLOSURES 
This public offering statement contains important matters to be considered in 
acquiring an interest in a vacation ownership plan. The statements contained in this 
public offering statement are only summary in nature. A prospective purchaser 
should refer to all references, accompanying exhibits, contract documents, and sales 
materials. You should not rely upon oral representations as being correct. Refer to 
this document and accompanying exhibits for correct representations. The seller is 
prohibited from making any representations other than those contained in the 
contract and this public offering statement.   [Cover page of this Public Offering Statement] 

The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and regulations of the 
Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system.  [Paragraph 1.a.(3) and 7.c. of this Public Offering 
Statement] 

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated reservation and use 
of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is authorized to 
reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the purpose of 
facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits made 
available through the Vacation Ownership Plan.  [Paragraph 1.a.(3) and Paragraph 5.a.(1)(b) of this 
Public Offering Statement] 
There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to secure the payment of 
assessments or other exactions coming due for the use, maintenance, upkeep, or 
repair of one or more facilities.  A Purchaser’s failure to make these payments may 
result in foreclosure of the lien.  [Paragraph 2. of this Public Offering Statement] 

The managing entity has a lien against each Ownership interest to secure the payment 
of assessments, ad valorem assessments, tax assessments, and special assessments.  
Your failure to make any required payments may result in the judicial or trustee 
foreclosure of an assessment lien and the loss of your Ownership Interest. If the 
managing entity initiates a trustee foreclosure procedure, you shall have the option to 
object to the use of the trustee foreclosure procedure and the managing entity may only 
proceed by filing a judicial foreclosure action.  [Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement.] 
Facilities may be expanded or added without consent of the Purchasers or the 
Association.  [Paragraph 5.c.(5) of this Public Offering Statement] 

The developer has the right to retain control of the Association after a majority of the 
Ownership Interests have been sold.  [Paragraph 5.g. of this Public Offering Statement] 

The sale, lease or transfer of Ownership Interests is restricted and controlled. [Paragraph 
7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 
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The purchase of an Ownership Interest should be based upon its value as a vacation 
experience or for spending leisure time, and not considered for purposes of acquiring 
an appreciating investment or with an expectation that the Ownership Interest may 
be resold.  [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 

DVD has reserved the right, as set forth in the Membership Agreement and the DVC 
Resort Agreement, to prohibit or limit persons who do not purchase an Ownership 
Interest directly from DVD, or from an approved seller, from participating in other 
aspects of Club membership or benefits, including prohibiting or limiting access to 
other DVC Resorts through the DVC Reservation Component or restricting, limiting, or 
changing certain Home Resort Reservation Component or DVC Reservation 
Component reservation features. Such prohibitions, restrictions, limitations, or 
changes may adversely affect a Club Member’s ability to resell the Club Member’s 
Ownership Interest or at a value that the Club Member might seek. [Section 7.d. of this Public 
Offering Statement] 

Further, DVD has implemented prohibitions on Club Members who purchase an 
Ownership Interest at Riviera Resort from an unapproved third party from reserving a 
Vacation Home at any other DVC Resorts, including future DVC Resorts. [Section 7.d. of this 
Public Offering Statement] 
A Vacation Ownership Plan will be created with respect to Units in the condominium. 
[Article 2.5 of the Declaration of Condominium] 

DVD is required to provide the managing entity of the Club with a copy of the 
approved public offering statement text and exhibits filed with the Division and any 
approved amendments thereto, and any other component site documents as 
described in Section 721.07 or Section 721.55, Florida Statutes, that are not required 
to be filed with the Division, to be maintained by the managing entity for inspection 
as part of the books and records of the plan. [Purchase Agreement] 

For the purpose of ad valorem assessment, taxation and special assessments, the 
managing entity will be considered the taxpayer as your agent pursuant to Section 
192.037, Florida Statutes. [Purchase Agreement] 

Property tax disclosure summary:  Purchaser should not rely on DVD’s current 
property taxes as the amount of property taxes that purchaser may be obligated to 
pay in the year subsequent to purchase.  A change of ownership or property 
improvements triggers reassessments of the property that could result in higher 
property taxes. If you have any questions concerning valuation, contact the county 
property appraiser’s office for information.   [Purchase Agreement] 
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Any claims for construction defects are subject to the notice and cure provisions of 
Chapter 558, Florida Statutes.  [Purchase Agreement] 

Any resale of this Ownership Interest must be accompanied by certain disclosures in 
accordance with Section 721.065, Florida Statutes.  [Purchase Agreement] 

You may cancel this purchase contract without any penalty or obligation within 10 
calendar days after the date you sign this purchase contract or the date on which you 
receive the last of all documents required to be provided to you pursuant to Section 
721.07(6), Florida Statutes, whichever is later.  If you decide to cancel this purchase 
contract, you must notify the developer in writing of your intent to cancel.  Your notice 
of cancellation shall be effective upon the date sent and shall be sent to Disney 
Vacation Development, Inc., Attention: Document Preparation at 1936 Broadway, 
Franklin Square, 2nd Floor, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830.  Your notice of 
cancellation may also be sent via fax to 407-938-6586 or by e-mail at 
WDWDVCCancelRequests@Disney.com.  Any attempt to obtain a waiver of your 
cancellation rights is void and of no effect.  While you may execute all closing 
documents in advance, the closing, as evidenced by delivery of the deed or other 
documents, before expiration of your 10-day cancellation period, is prohibited. 
[Purchase Agreement] 

Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a summary of additional required disclosures 
pertaining to the Vacation Club. 
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II-A. DVD DISCLOSURES 
Except for those warranties required by Section 718.203, Florida Statutes, neither 
DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any warranty of any kind, express or 
implied, and each of DVD and The TWDC Companies disclaim any and all warranties, 
including implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, 
with respect to the construction of the Units and the Common Elements and with 
respect to the personal property located within the Units or on the Condominium 
Property, and the Owners assume all risk and liability resulting from the use and 
Ownership of this property. [Paragraph 5.b.(1) of this Public Offering Statement and Section 5.3 of the 
Declaration] 

Since the Ownership Interest acquired by Purchasers is an interest in real estate 
under Florida law, Purchasers may be entitled to deduct, for federal income tax 
purposes:  (i) interest paid under a promissory note which is secured by a mortgage 
encumbering the Ownership Interest, and (ii) the Purchaser’s allocable share of Ad 
Valorem Real Estate Taxes (paid via Annual Dues).  Purchasers should understand 
that DVD intends to report such mortgage interest to Purchasers and to the United 
States Internal Revenue Service as mortgage interest paid on form 1098. [Paragraph 7.b.(2) 
of this Public Offering Statement] 

Purchasers should understand, however, that since there can be no assurance as to 
this federal income tax treatment, as well as the fact that actual tax results will depend 
upon a Purchaser’s particular circumstances (including, among other factors, 
whether or not the Purchaser itemizes deductions on the Purchaser’s federal income 
tax return or whether the Purchaser already owns an existing vacation home), neither 
DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any representations as to the income 
tax treatment of the purchase, use, or exchange of an Ownership Interest and related 
rights and appurtenances or as to the deductibility of related expenses such as 
interest, taxes, and depreciation.  Each Purchaser should consult his or her own tax 
advisor as to these issues.  An Ownership Interest should not be purchased in 
reliance upon any anticipated tax benefits or any particular kind of tax treatment. 
[Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

Each Owner, and each Owner’s successor in title, has an obligation and responsibility 
to pay assessments for as long as he or she owns an Ownership Interest in the Riviera 
Resort.  [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 
The budget contained in this public offering statement has been prepared in 
accordance with the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (Chapter 721, Florida 
Statutes), and is a good faith estimate only and represents an approximation of future 
expenses based on facts and circumstances existing at the time of its preparation.  
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Actual costs of such items may exceed the estimated costs. Such changes in cost do 
not constitute material adverse changes. [Paragraph 6 of this Public Offering Statement] 

The Management Company reserves the right to charge a surcharge in an amount set 
by the Management Company from time to time to cover the added or increased costs 
for Club Members residing outside of the United States including for postage, 
personal delivery, long distance, or international communications, and deliveries. 
[Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

The use of certain services, including housekeeping, janitorial, engineering, and 
landscaping; certain utilities, including electricity, storm water, sanitary sewer, 
natural gas, telephone, and cable television; and certain facilities, including check-in 
facilities, back office facilities, and system equipment rooms are being or may be 
provided to the Riviera Resort pursuant to the terms of either the Property 
Management Agreement or the Master Declaration as a shared service, shared utility, 
or shared area, as applicable.  The costs of providing such services and utilities and 
the cost of operating and maintaining such facilities are or may be equitably 
apportioned among its users including Owners.  If the Riviera Resort were required 
to obtain, provide, or maintain such services, utilities, or facilities within the 
Condominium Property and solely for the use and benefit of the Owners, the costs of 
operating the Condominium Property would increase. [Paragraph 5.f.(2) of this Public Offering 
Statement]    

Ownership Interests are offered for personal use and enjoyment only and should not 
be purchased by any prospective Purchaser for resale or as an investment 
opportunity or with any expectation of achieving rental income, capital appreciation, 
or any other financial return or valuable benefit, including any tax benefit.  Owners 
attempting to resell or rent their Ownership Interests would have to compete, at a 
substantial disadvantage, with DVD in the sale or rental of its Ownership Interests.  
The many restrictions upon the use of an Ownership Interest may adversely affect its 
marketability or rentability. [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 

Ownership Interests should also not be purchased with any expectation that any 
Vacation Home located at the Riviera Resort can be rented, or if it is rented, that any 
particular rental rate can be obtained for such rental. Owners should be aware that 
several resort hotels are in operation within and around the Riviera Resort and the 
other DVC Resorts, including hotels owned or operated by The TWDC Companies, 
and that DVD will also rent its Ownership Interests to the general public. Accordingly, 
any Owner who attempting to rent reserved Vacation Homes for his or her own 
account would compete with these resort hotels and DVD for renters without any 
assistance from The TWDC Companies, and would be at a substantial competitive 
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disadvantage. Owners should not purchase an Ownership Interest based upon any 
expectation of deriving any rental or other revenue or profit therefrom. [Paragraph 7.d. of 
this Public Offering Statement] 
DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members 
with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of 
Vacation Home (for example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the 
week that includes Christmas day or the week that includes special event dates).  
Reservations for Fixed Ownership Interests are confirmed automatically on a priority 
basis.  This is an exception to the first-come, first-served basis for reservations in the 
Plan, and may adversely affect a Member’s ability to make reservations for Vacation 
Homes in the Plan during high demand seasons. However, DVD will not sell Fixed 
Ownership Interests that include more than 35% of any specific Use Day for any 
specific Vacation Home Type in the Plan.  This means, for example, that Christmas 
day will be available for reservations on a first-come, first served basis in at least 65% 
of the Studio Vacation Homes. [Paragraph 1.a.(4) of this Public Offering Statement] 

Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not 
guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club Members 
should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance 
on the continued occurrence of the special event. [Paragraph 1.a.(4) of this Public Offering 
Statement] 
Florida law permits a closing prior to the completion of construction if the Division 
of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes approves an alternate 
assurance in lieu of completion of construction.  If such alternate assurance is 
approved and construction of such Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, or 
other commonly used facilities is not completed in accordance with the purchase 
agreement, the Purchaser shall be entitled to all the rights and remedies set forth in 
the Purchaser’s purchase agreement. [Paragraph 7.e. of this Public Offering Statement] 

The closing of the sale of an Ownership Interest located in any phase of the Riviera 
Resort may take place prior to the completion of construction of the Units, Vacation 
Homes, recreational facilities, and other commonly used facilities contained in such 
phases.  In such event, Owners will not be entitled to use such Units, Vacation 
Homes, recreational facilities, and other commonly used facilities until a certificate 
of occupancy is obtained.  Because of safety concerns, Owners will be prohibited 
from accessing many portions of the Condominium Property during the construction 
process.  [Paragraph 5.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

If DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, that any 
amendments or additions to the Offering Documents (“Amendments or Additions”) 
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do not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a 
Purchaser, then DVD may, but is not obligated to, deliver the Amendments or 
Additions to Purchaser prior to or after closing.  If the Amendments or Additions do 
not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser, 
the Purchaser shall not be entitled to an additional ten-day cancellation period 
pursuant to Florida law.  If, however, DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and 
unfettered discretion, that the Amendments or Additions do materially alter or modify 
the offering in a manner that is adverse to the Purchaser, DVD shall deliver to 
Purchaser copies of the Amendments or Additions prior to closing for those 
Purchasers who have not yet closed, and the Purchaser shall be entitled to an 
additional ten-day cancellation period from the date that DVD delivers such 
Amendments or Additions to the Purchaser. [Paragraph 7.a. of this Public Offering Statement]  
While the Vacation Ownership Plan for the Riviera Resort continues until January 31, 
2070, the vacation ownership plans for all other DVC Resorts expire earlier 
(significantly earlier in many cases).  Do not purchase an Ownership Interest in a DVC 
Resort in reliance upon the continued existence of any other DVC Resort beyond the 
express termination dates for such other DVC Resort.  Each DVC Resort has its own 
termination date.  [Paragraph 3. of this Public Offering Statement] 
DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC and WDPR; however, DVD, DVCM, and 
BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, 
WDPR, nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to assume, 
guarantee, or otherwise be responsible for any of the obligations, acts, or omissions 
of DVD, DVCM, or BVTC in connection with this offering, any other DVC Resort, or 
the Club.  [Paragraph 4.a.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

Owners, their guests, licensees, lessees, invitees, and exchangers do not receive any 
special access or entry rights to any attraction or recreational facility located within 
the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort, DISNEYLAND® Resort or in any other Disney 
theme park or other facility or attraction.  [Paragraph 1.a.(5). of this Public Offering Statement] 

Neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies shall be responsible for any loss, 
damage, or injury to any person or property relating to or arising out of the authorized 
or unauthorized use of the lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of water within or 
adjacent to the Condominium Property.  [Paragraph 5.a.(1)(a) of this Public Offering Statement] 
Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a summary of additional DVD disclosures 
pertaining to the Vacation Club. 
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III. PUBLIC OFFERING STATEMENT TEXT 
1. The Vacation Ownership Plan. 

a. The Plan.  The legal name of the condominium is Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold 
condominium, and it is located at 1080 Sea Breeze Drive, Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830.  

(1) Ground Lease.  The Riviera Resort is being created on a Ground Lease, and the 
portion of DVD’s interest in the Ground Lease that will be declared to the condominium form of ownership 
will be a Common Element of the Riviera Resort. 

(2) Ownership Interests. Ownership Interests are fee interests in real property and are 
defined as “timeshare estates” pursuant to Section 721.05(34), Florida Statutes, and Section 721.57, 
Florida Statutes.  Purchasers of an Ownership Interest receive an undivided percentage real property 
interest in a Unit as a tenant-in-common with other Purchasers of undivided percentage interests in that 
Unit in accordance with the Declaration. Fee title to an Ownership Interest will be conveyed to the 
Purchaser until January 31, 2070, unless otherwise extended in accordance with the Condominium 
Documents, at which time the Ground Lease will expire, the Riviera Resort will terminate and title to the 
Ownership Interest and the Condominium Property will vest in WDPR as the lessor.  Ownership Interests 
in the Riviera Resort are conveyed by virtue of the delivery of a special warranty deed. 

(3) Vacation Ownership Plan and the Disney Vacation Club.  Each Ownership Interest 
is subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, as set forth in the Declaration and the Membership Agreement.  
Notwithstanding the specific Unit in which a Purchaser acquires an Ownership Interest, and except for 
Fixed Ownership Interests, the Vacation Ownership Plan requires that all Vacation Homes at the Riviera 
Resort be available for use by all Purchasers of Ownership Interests at the Riviera Resort at all times on 
a first come, first served reservation basis, through the Home Resort Reservation Component and in 
accordance with the provisions of the Condominium Documents. 

The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and 
regulations of the Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system. 

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated 
reservation and use of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is 
authorized to reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the 
purpose of facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits 
made available through the Vacation Ownership Plan. 

(4) Reservation Priority for Fixed Ownership Interests. DVD has reserved the 
right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership 
Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for 
example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the week that includes 
Christmas day, or the week that includes special event dates).  Reservations for Fixed 
Ownership Interests are confirmed automatically on a priority basis.  This is an 
exception to the first-come, first-served basis for reservations in the Plan, and may 
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adversely affect a Member’s ability to make reservations for Vacation Homes in the 
Plan during high demand seasons. However, DVD will not sell Fixed Ownership 
Interests that include more than 35% of any specific Use Day for any specific Vacation 
Home Type in the Plan.  This means, for example, that Christmas day will be available 
for reservations on a first-come, first served basis in at least 65% of the Studio 
Vacation Homes. 

Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members 
are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club 
Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right 
in reliance on the continued occurrence of the special event. 

(5) Club Membership.  In addition to the Vacation Ownership Plan, membership in the 
Club is a Common Element and an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest in accordance with the 
terms of the Condominium Documents and the DVC Resort Agreement.  As an appurtenance, the Club 
membership, as it is comprised from time to time, may not be partitioned, hypothecated, bought, sold, 
exchanged, rented, or otherwise transferred separately from each Ownership Interest.  Provided that the 
Owner complies with all restrictions on the transfer of an Ownership Interest, the transferor will cease to 
be a Club Member unless he or she owns another Ownership Interest. See the Multi-site Public Offering 
Statement for details regarding a description of the Club’s central reservation system, including operation 
of the Home Resort Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component. 

Owners do not acquire any legal or beneficial interest in any of The TWDC 
Companies or their assets, including, but not limited to, the Club, and no right or interest in the property, 
contract rights, or businesses of any of The TWDC Companies.  Owners will not be entitled to any share 
of income, gain or distribution by or of any of The TWDC Companies and will not acquire any voting rights 
in respect of any of The TWDC Companies. 

Owners, their guests, licensees, lessees, invitees, and exchangers 
do not receive any special access or entry rights to any attraction or recreational 
facility located within the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort, DISNEYLAND® Resort or 
in any other Disney theme park or other facility or attraction. 

b. Apportionment of Common Expenses and Ownership of Common Elements. Each Unit 
and each Ownership Interest has appurtenant to it a share of the Common Expenses and Common 
Surplus and an undivided interest in the Common Elements of the Riviera Resort on a fractional basis 
as set forth in the Percentage Interest in the Common Elements attached as Exhibit “D” to the 
Declaration. 

The number of Home Resort Vacation Points available for use by a Purchaser in 
connection with the Home Resort Reservation Component of the Club’s central reservation system is 
determined as more particularly described in the Master Cotenancy Agreement.  The total number of 
Home Resort Vacation Points currently declared at the Riviera Resort is 1,312,369.  The total number of 
Home Resort Vacation Points will increase if additional accommodations are added by DVD to the Riviera 
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Resort pursuant to the process described in paragraph 5.b. of this Public Offering Statement or decrease 
if accommodations are removed from the Riviera Resort pursuant to the Declaration.  Purchasers should 
refer to their Purchase Agreement and special warranty deed for the amount of the undivided percentage 
interest that they are purchasing and the number of Home Resort Vacation Points that symbolize that 
Ownership Interest. 
2. Club Membership and Recreational Leases.  With respect to the Riviera Resort, none of the 
recreational facilities or other facilities offered by DVD for use by Owners are leased or part of a 
recreational club. 

There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to 
secure the payment of assessments or other exactions coming due for the use, 
maintenance, upkeep, or repair of one or more facilities.  A Purchaser’s failure to 
make these payments may result in foreclosure of the lien. 
 The recreational and other commonly used facilities of the Riviera Resort will be used by Club 
Members, their guests, exchangers and renters; by renters of Vacation Homes not yet declared as part 
of the Riviera Resort; and potentially by owners of interests in property common to the Riviera Resort 
under the Master Declaration, in adjoining resort properties, or guests, or invitees of The TWDC 
Companies.  A portion of the costs of maintenance, repair, and replacement of such facilities will be borne 
by the Owners and shall be assessed to the Owners, pursuant to the terms of the Declaration and the 
Master Declaration.  There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to secure the payment 
of these assessments. 
3. Duration of the Vacation Ownership Plan.  The term of the Vacation Ownership Plan with respect 
to the Riviera Resort will continue through January 31, 2070, the expiration date of the Ground Lease 
and the Riviera Resort, unless the Ground Lease is sooner terminated in accordance with its terms, or 
unless the Vacation Ownership Plan is sooner terminated in accordance with the Condominium 
Documents, or unless the term is otherwise extended in accordance with the Condominium Documents. 

While the Vacation Ownership Plan for the Riviera Resort continues until 
January 31, 2070, the vacation ownership plans for all other DVC Resorts expire 
earlier (significantly earlier in many cases).  Do not purchase an Ownership Interest 
in a DVC Resort in reliance upon the continued existence of any other DVC Resort 
beyond the express termination dates for such other DVC Resort.  Each DVC Resort 
has its own termination date. 
4. The Riviera Resort  Operations; Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. 

a. The Riviera Resort  Operations. 
(1) DVD. The developer of the Riviera Resort is DVD.  The General Manager and 

Senior Vice President of DVD is Terri A. Schultz, who has experience in the resort and leisure industries 
as a result of her tenure at The TWDC Companies.  DVD has developed and operated the vacation 
ownership plan at: 
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Disney Vacation Club at WALT DISNEY WORLD Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 1991, 
Disney Vacation Club at Vero Beach, a condominium, since September 1995, 
Disney Vacation Club at Hilton Head Island Horizontal Property Regime since March 1996, 
Disney Vacation Club at Disney’s BoardWalk Villas, a leasehold condominium, since June 1996, 
The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since January 2001, 
Disney’s Beach Club Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2002, 
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort, a leasehold condominium, since May 2004,  
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2007,  
Bay Lake Tower at Disney’s Contemporary Resort, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,  
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,  
Aulani, Disney Vacation Club Villas, Ko Olina, Hawaii, a condominium, since August 2011, 
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort and Spa, a leasehold condominium, since October 2013,  
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, a leasehold condominium, since April 2015, 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since July 2017, and 
Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, beginning fall, 2019. 

DVD may or may not be the developer of future DVC Resorts, if any. 
(2) The TWDC Companies.  DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC 

and WDPR; however, DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from 
TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR, nor any other of The TWDC Companies, 
has agreed or will agree to assume, guarantee, or otherwise be responsible for any 
of the obligations, acts or omissions of DVD, DVCM, or BVTC in connection with this 
offering or any other DVC Resort or the Club. 

(3) The Association and DVCM.  The Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium 
Association, Inc., a Florida not-for-profit corporation, is the entity responsible for the maintenance and 
operation of the Riviera Resort. Pursuant to the Property Management Agreement, the Association has 
delegated its management, maintenance, and operation duties for the Riviera Resort to DVCM. 

DVCM, whose address is 1390 Celebration Blvd., Celebration, Florida 34747, is 
responsible for providing for the operation of the Home Resort Reservation Component and for providing 
for the site management of the Riviera Resort. DVCM has acted as the management company for: 

Disney Vacation Club at WALT DISNEY WORLD Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 1991, 
Disney Vacation Club at Vero Beach, a condominium, since September 1995, 
Disney Vacation Club at Hilton Head Island Horizontal Property Regime since March 1996, 
Disney Vacation Club at Disney’s BoardWalk Villas, a leasehold condominium, since June 1996, 
The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since January 2001 
Disney’s Beach Club Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2002, 
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort, a leasehold condominium, since May 2004,  
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2007, 
Bay Lake Tower at Disney’s Contemporary Resort, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,  
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009, 
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 2013,  
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, a leasehold condominium, since April 2015,   
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since July 2017 and 
Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, beginning fall, 2019. 
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There are no service, maintenance, management, recreational contracts, or leases 
with a term in excess of one (1) year that may be canceled by the Owners, except for the Property 
Management Agreement. The Property Management Agreement has an initial term of three (3) years, 
and shall automatically renew for successive three (3) year periods unless sooner terminated in 
accordance with its provisions.  DVD may not change the managing entity or its control without the 
approval of the Board or the Association.  Until transfer of control of the Board occurs, DVD shall have 
the right to appoint a majority of the directors of the Board.  After transfer of control, the Owners shall 
have the right to elect a majority of the directors of the Board through DVD as the voting representative 
of each Unit as set forth in paragraph 5.g. of this Public Offering Statement. 

As set forth in the Property Management Agreement, DVCM will be compensated 
for its site management services by receiving an annual management fee equal to the sum of twelve 
percent (12%) of the total Estimated Budgets and special assessments or any other charges required to 
be collected from Owners. The twelve percent (12%) portion of the Management Fee shall be calculated 
on all line items of the Estimated Budgets, and any special assessments or other charges required to be 
collected from Owners, except transportation fees and the resulting twelve percent (12%) amount itself.  
The Management Fee is in addition to, all other compensation, reimbursements, costs, or expenses paid 
to DVCM by the Association, including fees, profits, revenue, or monies, if any, generated from the 
concessions as described in the Property Management Agreement.  It is anticipated that, for the first year 
of operation at the Riviera Resort, DVCM will receive an annual management fee equal to $61,068.92 
per month or $732,827 per year. This percentage level for compensation may not be increased without 
the approval of the Board controlled by DVD; however, the actual compensation received by DVCM for 
these services will increase as the Estimated Budgets increase.  

Pursuant to the Membership Agreement, as compensation for operation of the 
Home Resort Reservation Component, the Association has assigned to DVCM any and all rights of the 
Association to rent unreserved Vacation Homes and to receive the proceeds from such rentals in excess 
of the following:  (i) the rental proceeds equaling an amount up to two and one-half percent (2 1/2%) of 
the Estimated Budgets shall be remitted by DVCM to the Association; and (ii) a portion of the rental 
proceeds, if any, in an amount equal to BVTC’s costs for providing services as set forth in the DVC Resort 
Agreement for the Riviera Resort plus five percent (5%) of such costs.  The portion of rental proceeds, if 
any, set forth in (ii) of the preceding sentence shall be remitted by DVCM to BVTC in consideration for 
BVTC’s performance of services under the DVC Resort Agreement for the Riviera Resort. 

b. Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. There are no judgments or pending litigation against 
DVD, DVCM, BVTC, or the Association that are material to the Vacation Ownership Plan at the Riviera 
Resort. 
5. Description of the Riviera Resort. 

a. Resort Accommodations and Facilities. The buildings, Vacation Homes, and Use Day 
availability periods currently declared consist of the following: 
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Number of Residential Buildings (Residential Buildings): 1 
Number of Vacation Homes in Each Building: 341 
Number of Seven (7) Use Day Availability Periods in Each Vacation Home: 51 
Total Number of Vacation Homes Declared: 69 
Total Number of Each Type of Vacation Home:  

Grand Villa Vacation Home (3 Bedroom/3 Bath) 4 
Two-Bedroom Vacation Home- can be locked-off into One-Bedroom and 
Studio Vacation Homes (2 Bedroom/2 Bath) 

23 

Two-Bedroom Vacation Home- cannot be locked-off into One-Bedroom 
and Studio Vacation Homes (2 Bedroom/2 Bath) 

18 

One-Bedroom Vacation Home (1 Bedroom/1 Bath) 7 
Deluxe Studio Vacation Home (1 Bedroom/1 Bath) 8 

     Tower Studio Vacation Home ( 1 Bedroom/ 1 Bath) 9  

Total Number of Seven (7) Use Day Availability Periods: 3,519 
 

The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a flexible Vacation Point system. Under the 
Vacation Point system, the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary from that purchased 
by another individual depending upon his or her respective vacation needs. Therefore, it is impossible to 
anticipate the exact number of undivided Ownership Interests that will be sold in each Unit; however, as 
the chart reflects, it is anticipated that individuals will generally purchase an Ownership Interest equal to 
the right to reserve seven (7) Use Days. In all events, DVD will not sell a number of Ownership Interests 
that would result in a greater than “one-to-one use right to use night requirement ratio” as that term is 
defined in Section 721.05(25), Florida Statutes. 

(1) Restrictions on Use of Units and Vacation Homes. 
(a) Riviera Resort Restrictions. 
Purchase of an Ownership Interest or use of the Vacation Homes and facilities of 

the Riviera Resort for commercial purposes (excluding use by any of the TWDC Companies) or for any 
purpose other than the personal use described in this Public Offering Statement is expressly prohibited. 
To encourage purchase for personal use, Owners (except for DVD or any of the other of The TWDC 
Companies) may not currently aggregate Ownership Interests so as to compile more than 4,000 Home 
Resort Vacation Points per DVC Resort or an aggregate of 8,000 Home Resort Vacation Points at all 
DVC Resorts, except with the prior written approval of DVD in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion.  
Use by corporations or other business entities (other than DVD or any of the other of The TWDC 
Companies) is strictly limited to recreational use by their directors, officers, principals, or employees.  For 
the purpose of determining the total number of Vacation Points compiled, no separation shall be made 
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of Ownership Interest owned by a person from another person or entity if such person has an 
arrangement, partnership, membership, beneficial, or ownership interest with such other person or entity. 

There are no restrictions upon children, but pets are prohibited at the Riviera 
Resort. 

No use of lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of water, within or adjacent to the 
Condominium Property is permitted, except for approved commercial activities permitted by DVD, WDPR 
or any of the other of the TWDC Companies in their discretion.  Such prohibited uses include fishing, 
bathing, swimming, wading, diving, snorkeling, canoeing, kayaking, paddle boarding, or boating. 

Neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies shall be responsible 
for any loss, damage, or injury to any person or property related to or arising out of 
the authorized or unauthorized use of the lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of 
water within or adjacent to the Condominium Property. 

For a complete list of restrictions on the use of the Vacation Homes and facilities of 
the Riviera Resort , Owners should refer to the Master Declaration and the Condominium Documents, 
including the Declaration, and the Condominium Rules and Regulations promulgated by the Board. 

(b)  Use of the Central Reservation System. As previously noted, the services 
provided through the Club include the operation of the central reservation system which consists of the 
Home Resort Reservation Component for the Riviera Resort and the DVC Reservation Component.  
Owners’ rights to reserve Vacation Homes at the Riviera Resort through the Home Resort Reservation 
Component are set forth in the Membership Agreement and the Home Resort Rules and Regulations for 
the Riviera Resort.  See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a detailed explanation of Owners’ 
rights to reserve Vacation Homes at the Riviera Resort through the Home Resort Reservation Component 
or at DVC Resorts through the DVC Reservation Component, including the beginning and ending dates 
for the period during which the Purchaser must make a reservation and any contingencies which may 
result in the Purchaser’s loss of occupancy rights. 

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated 
reservation and use of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is 
authorized to reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the 
purpose of facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits 
made available through the Vacation Ownership Plan. 

(2) Lock-Out Provisions. Should an Owner fail to pay the Owner’s Annual Dues (with 
respect to any of Owner’s Ownership Interests) as provided in the Condominium Documents, DVCM is 
authorized to deny to the Owner or the authorized user, the use and enjoyment of the Vacation Homes 
and facilities of the Vacation Ownership Plan in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 721 and the 
Condominium Documents, including the Master Cotenancy Agreement entered into by DVCM, the 
Cotenants in each Unit, and the Association. In addition, in accordance with Section 721.13(6)(f), Florida 
Statutes, DVCM may, but is not obligated to, rent out the Ownership Interests of delinquent Owners and 
apply the proceeds of such rental (less any rental commissions, cleaning charges, travel agent 
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commissions, or any other commercially reasonable charges reasonably and usually incurred by the 
managing entity in securing rentals) to the delinquent Owner’s account. 

b. Phasing and Completion of Construction. 
(1) Phasing Plan. The Riviera Resort is being developed as a phased condominium, 

and additional land or Units may be added to the Riviera Resort from time to time. The overall boundary 
of the property which DVD contemplates adding to the Riviera Resort is described in the survey, floor 
and plot plan attached to the Declaration; provided, however, that DVD reserves the right to add 
additional property which may not be included within the overall boundary.  DVD further reserves the 
right not to add any additional property or all of the property included within the overall boundary. DVD 
specifically reserves the right to declare one or more phases that contain only residential Units, 
Commercial Units, or Common Elements. In addition, DVD specifically reserves the right to declare one 
or more phases that contain any combination of residential Units, Commercial Units, and Common 
Elements. The Condominium Documents for a particular phase will be recorded prior to the closing of 
the purchase of any Ownership Interest in that phase. The Common Expense, Common Surplus, and 
Common Element ownership reallocation caused by the addition of any proposed phase is set forth in 
the Percentage Interest in the Common Elements. 

DVD is under no obligation to submit phases to the Riviera Resort in any sequence 
or to construct, develop, or add any phase other than those phases that DVD may initially declare as part 
of the Riviera Resort. DVD may, from time to time, file phases for sale under Florida law without selling 
Ownership Interests in those phases or ultimately adding such phases to the Riviera Resort. Pursuant to 
Chapter 721, DVD specifically reserves the right to vary DVD’s phasing plans as to phase boundaries, 
plot plans, floor plans, Unit types, Unit sizes, Unit type mixes, numbers of Units, recreational areas and 
facilities, Common Elements, Limited Common Elements, and commonly used facilities with respect to 
each subsequent phase.  DVD also specifically reserves the right to amend the Condominium Documents 
with respect to phases already added to the Condominium, without the approval of the Owners or 
Purchasers, as may be necessary in DVD’s sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion as may be required 
by any lending institution, title insurance company or public body; as may be necessary to conform the 
Condominium Documents to the requirements of law; or as DVD determines, in its discretion, to facilitate 
the operation and management of the Riviera Resort or the Disney Vacation Club or the sale of 
Ownership Interests; or as permitted under Florida law; provided, however, that no amendment is 
permitted to be unilaterally made by DVD if such amendment would prejudice or impair to any material 
extent the rights of the Owners as a whole. 

Except for those warranties required by Section 718.203, Florida 
Statutes, neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any warranty of any 
kind, express or implied, and each of DVD and The TWDC Companies disclaims any 
and all warranties, including implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a 
particular purpose, with respect to the construction of the Units and the Common 
Elements and with respect to the personal property located within the Units or on the 
Condominium Property, and the Owners assume all risk and liability resulting from 
the use of this property. 
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(2) Completion of Construction.  The construction, equipping. and finishing of all 
proposed Phases of the Riviera Resort is estimated to be completed in the fall of 2019. 

The closing of the sale of an Ownership Interest located in any 
phase of the Riviera Resort may take place prior to the completion of construction of 
the Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, or other commonly used facilities 
contained in such phases.  In such event, Owners will not be entitled to use such 
Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, and other commonly used facilities 
until a certificate of occupancy is obtained.  Because of safety concerns, Owners will 
be prohibited from accessing many portions of the Condominium Property during the 
construction process. 

In the year of closing on the purchase of an Ownership Interest, the Purchaser is responsible for 
the Purchaser’s portion of the Annual Dues, calculated by prorating the Annual Dues to the end of the 
calendar year from either the date of the Purchase Agreement, the first day of the Purchaser’s Use Year, 
or the date on which the Unit containing Purchaser’s Ownership Interest is available for occupancy by 
Owners, or any other method of proration as determined by DVD in its sole, absolute, and unfettered 
discretion. 

c. Recreational Facilities.  The construction, equipping, and finishing of the recreational 
facilities of Riviera Resort that are currently being offered for sale are estimated to be completed in fall, 
2019. 

(1) Maximum Number of Vacation Ownership Periods that will Use the 
Accommodations and Facilities. The maximum number of vacation ownership periods that will use the 
accommodations and facilities of the Riviera Resort will vary.  The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a 
flexible Vacation Point system, under which the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary 
from that purchased by another individual depending on his or her vacation needs. Therefore, it is 
impossible to anticipate the exact number, or maximum number, of undivided Ownership Interests in a 
Unit that will be sold; however, it is anticipated that individuals will generally purchase an Ownership 
Interest equal to the right to reserve seven (7) use days. 

(2) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities Used Only by 
Owners. There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that will be used only by Owners. 

(3) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities that will not be 
Used Only by Owners.  The recreational and other commonly used facilities of the Riviera Resort will be 
used by Club Members, their guests, exchangers, and renters; by renters of Vacation Homes not yet 
declared as part of the Riviera Resort; by owners of interests in property common to the Riviera Resort 
under the Master Declaration and their invitees, guests, exchangers, and renters; by owners of adjoining 
properties and their invitees, guests, exchangers, and renters; and by The TWDC Companies and their 
invitees, guests, exchangers, and renters.  A portion of the costs of maintenance, repair, and replacement 
of any such additional recreational or other commonly used facilities will be borne by the Owners and 
shall be assessed to the Owners, pursuant to the terms of the Declaration and the Master Declaration. 
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The recreational and other commonly used facilities that have been declared  as part of the Riviera Resort 
and have been filed for sale under Florida law, are described as follows:   

 (i)  Feature Swimming Pool and Sunbathing Deck.  One (1) heated feature 
swimming pool and one (1) sun/bathing deck will be available for use.  

(ii) Pool Slide at Feature Swimming Pool.  One (1) pool slide will be available 
for use at the feature swimming pool.  

(iii) Hot Tub at Feature Swimming Pool.  One (1) hot tub at the feature 
swimming pool will be available for use.  

(iv) Children’s Interactive Water Area.  One (1) children’s interactive water 
area will be located near the feature swimming pool and will be available for use. 

 (v) Additional Pool and Sunbathing Deck.  One (1) additional heated 
swimming pool and one (1) sunbathing deck will be available for use. 

(vi) Additional Hot Tub.  One (1) additional hot tub will be available for use. 
(4) Leases and Options to Purchase. There are no leases or options to purchase 

associated with the facilities available for use by Owners. 
(5) Additions to Recreational Facilities. 

Facilities may be expanded or added without consent of the 
Purchasers or the Association. 

DVD is not required to construct or declare as part of the Riviera Resort any 
recreational or other commonly used facilities other than the recreational or other commonly used 
facilities declared in the initial phase or phases.  However, DVD has reserved the right to add recreational 
or other commonly use facilities to the Riviera Resort without the consent of the Owners, Club Members, 
or the Association; provided, however, that all costs of construction of such additional facilities shall be 
borne exclusively by DVD. 

If DVD does add recreational or other commonly used facilities to the Riviera 
Resort, those facilities will be included as part of the Common Elements of the Riviera Resort. All costs 
of maintenance, repair, and replacement of any such additional recreational facilities will be borne by the 
Owners and shall be assessed to the Owners as a part of their Annual Dues. 

d. Financial Arrangements for Promised Improvements.  DVD has sufficient cash reserves or 
other internal financial resources so that it will not be required to borrow money from any other source in 
order to complete construction of all promised improvements. 

e. Insurance Coverage.  The Association will obtain and maintain casualty and public liability 
insurance as to all buildings, Units, Vacation Homes, facilities, and furnishings located on the 
Condominium Property in an amount as required by Florida law. The cost of such insurance is a Common 
Expense and will be included in the Estimated Budgets. 
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f. Unusual and Material Features of the Condominium Property. 
(1) Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions.  Riviera Resort 

is subject to the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions, which govern the use of 
the Condominium Property and the property in the surrounding area not declared as part of the Riviera 
resort.  Pursuant to the Master Declaration, Owners have easements to certain of the Shared Areas (as 
defined in the Master Declaration) of the Master Property (as defined in the Master Declaration) as 
provided under the Master Declaration. 

The use of certain services, including housekeeping, janitorial, 
engineering, and landscaping; certain utilities, including electricity, storm water, 
sanitary sewer, natural gas, telephone, and cable television; and certain facilities, 
including check-in facilities, back office facilities, and system equipment rooms are 
being or may be provided to the Riviera Resort pursuant to the terms of either the 
Property Management Agreement or the Master Declaration as a shared service, 
shared utility, or shared area, as applicable.  The costs of providing such services 
and utilities and the cost of operating and maintaining such facilities are or may be 
equitably apportioned among its users including Owners.  If the Riviera Resort were 
required to obtain, provide, or maintain such services, utilities, or facilities within the 
Condominium Property and solely for the use and benefit of the Owners, the costs of 
operating the Condominium Property would increase. 

(2) RCID Jurisdiction. The Riviera Resort is located within RCID, a political 
subdivision of the State of Florida.  RCID provides substantially all of the governmental services to the 
WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort area and its affiliated properties, including the Riviera Resort. Owners 
of real property interests within RCID, including Owners of Ownership Interests, are subject to Ad 
Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed by both RCID and Orange County, Florida. 

(3) Ground Lease. The Riviera Resort is subject to the terms and conditions of the 
Ground Lease.  Unless terminated or extended in accordance with its terms, the Ground Lease will expire 
on January 31, 2070, and the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan will also terminate. 

(4) Commercial Units; Commercial Uses; Light and Noise. It is expressly 
contemplated that Commercial Units, if any, and portions of the adjacent Master Declaration Property, 
and nearby properties owned by The TWDC Companies may be operated as commercial spaces 
containing stores, restaurants, entertainment areas, or other public  or private establishments which may 
have nighttime hours of operation and which may result in noise or light levels in excess of levels typically 
occurring in areas that include accommodations designed for residential use, including, without limitation, 
fireworks and concerts. 

(5) Description of Land Available for Use by Owners, but not Owned or Leased by 
the Owners or the Association.  There is no land that will be made available for use by Owners, but not 
owned or leased by the Owners or the Association, except as set forth in the Condominium Documents 
or the Master Declaration. 
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(6) Permitted Activities and Permitted Users.  In recognition of the location of the 
Condominium Property within the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort and in recognition of the TWDC 
Companies as a world leader in providing family travel and leisure experiences, the Condominium 
Documents set forth restrictions that apply to the Condominium Property to provide that the Condominium 
Property is used in conformity with the overall theme, concept, atmosphere, and extraordinarily high 
standards of quality which have come to be known and expected at the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort 
and to meet the objective of protecting the safety, enjoyment, and peace of mind of Owners, lessees, 
guests, invitees, licensees, and exchangers.  The Association, through the Board or the Management 
Company, shall have the right to remove, or have removed, from the Condominium Property or refuse or 
prevent entry onto the Condominium Property, or refuse to accept a reservation or cancel an existing a 
reservation for occupancy at the Condominium Property, of any person, including any Owner, lessee, 
guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger who violates or poses a threat to violate the provisions of the 
Condominium Documents, whether or not such person owns a Unit or Vacation Home or has a confirmed 
reservation for occupancy of a Unit or a Vacation Home.  Purchasers should refer to the Condominium 
Documents for more information concerning these restrictions. 

g. Control of the Association. 
The developer has the right to retain control of the Association after a 

majority of the Ownership Interests have been sold. 
As set forth in the Declaration, DVD will control the Association through the appointment 

of a majority of the Board until such time as transfer of control of the Association occurs pursuant to the 
Condominium Documents or is required under Florida law.  Refer to Section 9.8 of the Declaration or 
Article III, Section 2 for details concerning transfer of control. 

Pursuant to paragraph 4 of the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD is the authorized voting 
representative of the Owners who own Ownership Interests in each Unit at meetings of the Association 
and will cast all votes for such Owners at such meetings. Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the Master 
Cotenancy Agreement, DVD will notify the Owners in each Unit in advance of those Association meetings 
at which the Owners are entitled to elect directors. DVD will be authorized to cast the vote of a given Unit 
at Association meetings in whatever manner it deems appropriate unless it is otherwise instructed in 
writing in advance of such meetings by the Owners who own sixty percent (60%) of the Ownership 
Interests in that Unit. In this regard, DVD has agreed in the Master Cotenancy Agreement that it will not 
cast the Unit’s vote in any of the following respects without the prior concurrence of the Owners of sixty 
percent (60%) of the Ownership Interests in the Unit: 

(1) waiver of any material rights of the Association or of the Cotenants against DVD or 
any of its affiliates; 

(2) waiver or reduction of required replacement reserves; 
(3) any increase in the Association’s annual operating budget in excess of one hundred 

fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s budget, excluding capital reserves and Ad Valorem Real 
Estate Taxes; 
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(4) any increase in the calculation of compensation paid to DVCM under the Property 
Management Agreement; 

(5) reallocation of the undivided interests in the Common Elements appurtenant to 
each Unit other than the automatic reallocation that results from the addition of phases to the Riviera 
Resort; 

(6) amendment of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation, or the Bylaws in any 
manner that is materially adverse to the Owners as a whole; or 

(7) voluntary termination of the Riviera Resort, or any proposition not to reconstruct, 
repair, or replace any portion of any Unit or Common Element after casualty. 

In addition, during any period of time in which DVD owns in excess of forty percent (40%) 
of the Ownership Interests in a given Unit, the Owners who own sixty percent (60%) of the Ownership 
Interests in that Unit, other than those Ownership Interests owned by DVD, may instruct DVD as to the 
manner in which the Unit’s vote will be cast. 
6. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses; Developer Subsidy. 

The budget contained in this public offering statement has been prepared 
in accordance with the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (Chapter 721, 
Florida Statutes), and is a good faith estimate only and represents an approximation 
of future expenses based on facts and circumstances existing at the time of its 
preparation. Actual costs of such items may exceed the estimated costs. Such 
changes in cost do not constitute material adverse changes.  

a. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses. The Estimated Budgets are 
comprised of the Common Expenses and reserve requirements of the Riviera Resort, as set forth in the 
Condominium Documents, and the Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed against Ownership 
Interests.  DVCM will assess the Estimated Budgets and Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes to each 
Ownership Interest each year in the ratio that the number of Home Resort Vacation Points assigned to 
that Ownership Interest bears to the total number of Home Resort Vacation Points in the Riviera Resort 
at that time. 

As set forth in paragraph 4 of the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD as the voting 
representative of a Unit may not cast the Unit’s vote at a meeting of the Association to increase the 
Estimated Budgets in excess of one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s Estimated 
Budgets, excluding capital reserves, without the prior concurrence in writing of the Owners who own sixty 
percent (60%) of the Ownership Interests in that Unit. If the requisite approval to increase the Estimated 
Budgets beyond the fifteen percent (15%) cap is not obtained, DVCM as the Management Company 
would be forced to reduce services to keep expenses within the approved budgeted amount. Owners are 
only responsible for the expenses and taxes assessed against them at the Riviera Resort, and Owners 
are not liable for the cost of maintenance or repair of DVC Resorts other than the Riviera Resort.  
Pursuant to the Resort Agreement and the Declaration, all Owners are required to pay Annual Dues 
which include their share of the cost and expenses of the Club attributed to the Riviera Resort. 
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As set forth in the Declaration, the Association has a lien right against each Unit and each 
undivided Ownership Interest in each Unit to secure the payment of assessments for Common Expenses 
and assessed Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, including interest, costs of collection, and reasonable 
attorneys’ fees.  Pursuant to the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD also has the option but not the 
obligation to acquire a lien against the Ownership Interest of any Cotenant who fails to timely pay all 
assessments due by paying the delinquent amounts due by the Cotenant. If DVD does not exercise its 
option to acquire the lien, any other Cotenant may pay the delinquent amounts and acquire the lien.  If 
no Cotenant pays the delinquent assessments of another Cotenant, the Association has the right to 
collect the delinquency through foreclosure of its lien against the Ownership Interest of the delinquent 
Cotenant. 

Under Florida law, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes are assessed against the Riviera Resort 
as a whole.  If one hundred percent (100%) of the taxes so assessed are not timely paid to the appropriate 
county tax collector, a tax lien will attach to the entire Riviera Resort, which lien can be sold at public 
auction. Consequently, a tax lien can be placed on all of the Riviera Resort for the failure of any Cotenant 
to pay his or her portion of the Unit’s portion of the Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed against all 
of the Riviera Resort. 

Certain of the variable and semi-variable expenses related to the provision of hospitality 
services to the Riviera Resort as set forth in the Estimated Budgets, including expenses for 
housekeeping, maintenance, and front desk operations, may be lower than they otherwise would be if 
such services were being provided by independent third parties, because such services are being 
provided by WDPR through a property management arrangement that takes into account that the 
services are also being provided to adjacent accommodations that are not part of the Riviera Resort. 

b. Basis for Assessments.  
DVD has agreed to guarantee to each Purchaser and Owner that they will only be required to pay an 
assessment for operating and reserves expenses of $6.5478 per Vacation Point through December 31, 
2019, exclusive of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes which are billed separately.  In consideration of this 
guarantee and pursuant to Florida law, DVD will be excused from the payment of its share of the 
expenses which otherwise would have been assessed against its unsold Ownership Interests during the 
term of the guarantee.  As a consequence of this exemption, during the term of this guarantee, existing 
Owners and current Purchasers will not be specially assessed with regard to Common Expenses, except 
as hereinafter provided, if Common Expenses exceed the guarantee per Vacation Point amount, and 
DVD will pay any difference between actual expenses and assessments collected from all Owners and 
income from other sources.  Amounts expended for any insurance coverage required by law or by the 
Condominium Documents to be maintained by the Association and depreciation expense related to real 
property shall be excluded from the calculation of the Developer obligation except that for real property 
used for the production of fees, revenue, or other income depreciation expense shall be excluded only 
to the extent they exceed the net income from the production of such fees, revenue, or other income.  
DVD will pay such expenses as needed to meet expenses as they are incurred.  However, any expenses 
incurred during the guarantee period resulting from a natural disaster or an act of God, which are not 
covered by insurance proceeds from the insurance maintained by the Association, will be assessed 
against all Owners owning Ownership Interests on the date of such natural disaster or act of God, or their 
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successors or assigns, including DVD as to its unsold Ownership Interest, provided that during any period 
of time DVD controls the Association pursuant to Section 718.301, Florida Statutes, the Association 
maintains all insurance coverages required by Section 721.165, Florida Statutes.  DVD reserves the right, 
but is under no obligation, to extend and/or increase the amount of this guarantee for one (1) or more 
periods of one (1) year each after the expiration of this guarantee period on December 31, 2019, as 
permitted by Florida law. 

The 2019 annual assessment (exclusive of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes) will be 
calculated by multiplying the number of Vacation Points associated with your Ownership Interest by 
$6.5478 per Vacation Point. 
7. Purchase of a Vacation Ownership Interest. 

a. Purchasers’ Right of Cancellation. Purchasers may cancel their Purchase Agreement 
without any penalty or obligation within ten (10) days after the date of execution of their Purchase 
Agreement or the date on which they receive the last of all documents required to be provided pursuant 
to Section 721.07(6), Florida Statutes, whichever is later. If Purchasers decide to cancel their Purchase 
Agreement, then the Purchasers must notify DVD in writing of their intent to cancel. The notice of 
cancellation shall be sent to DVD, Attention: Document Preparation at 1936 Broadway, Franklin Square, 
2nd Floor, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830. Purchaser’s notice of cancellation may also be sent via fax 
to 407-938-6586 or by e-mail at WDWDVCCancelRequests@Disney.com.  Any attempt to obtain a 
waiver of Purchasers’ cancellation rights is void and of no effect. While Purchasers may execute all 
closing documents in advance, the closing, as evidenced by delivery of the Purchasers’ deed to the 
appropriate recording office, before expiration of the 10 day cancellation period is prohibited.  If your 
notice of cancellation is sent more than ten (10) days after the date you sign the Purchase Agreement, 
DVD shall have the right to retain the total of all funds and property received under the Purchase 
Agreement.  The notice of cancellation shall be considered given on the date postmarked if mailed, or 
the date transmitted, so long as the notice is actually received by DVD.  If given by means other than by 
mail or telegraph, the notice of cancellation shall be considered given at the time delivered to DVD at its 
address stated above.  You may receive a separate and distinct cancellation right in the event that DVD 
makes amendments or additions which are material changes, but you should not rely on that possibility. 

Amendments, additions, or changes to the Condominium Documents may be made after 
closing in accordance with the terms of the Condominium Documents and Florida law.  DVD may make 
changes to the documents comprising the offering, including this component site public offering 
statement, multi-site public offering statement, and the exhibits to such public offering statements, 
including the Condominium Documents (collectively, “Offering Documents”) prior to closing. 

If DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, that 
any amendments or additions to the Offering Documents (“Amendments or 
Additions”) do not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse 
to a Purchaser, then DVD may, but is not obligated to, deliver the Amendments or 
Additions to Purchaser prior to or after closing.  If the Amendments or Additions do 
not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser, 
the Purchaser shall not be entitled to an additional ten-day cancellation period 
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pursuant to Florida law.  If, however, DVD determines, in its sole, absolute, and 
unfettered discretion, that the Amendments or Additions do materially alter or modify 
the offering in a manner that is adverse to the Purchaser, DVD shall deliver to 
Purchaser copies of the Amendments or Additions prior to closing for those 
Purchasers who have not yet closed, and the Purchaser shall be entitled to an 
additional ten-day cancellation period from the date that DVD delivers such 
Amendments or Additions to the Purchaser. 

Examples of amendments or Additions that are not considered to materially alter or modify 
the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser may include changes such as an increase in the 
component site budget of no more than 115% of such budget for the previous year; updates to component 
site or Club disclosure information as required by Florida law (including changes in the officers or 
directors of DVD, DVCM, or BVTC); actions taken pursuant to any reserved and previously disclosed 
right; completion of promised improvements; transfer of control of the Association; correction of 
grammatical or typographical errors; formatting changes; any change to or addition of a document 
affecting future purchasers only; any substitution of an executed, filed, or recorded document for the 
same unexecuted, filed, or recorded copy; or any increase in insurance coverage. 

b. Total Financial Obligation of the Purchaser. 
(1) Schedule of Estimated Closing Costs. As set forth in the Purchase Agreement, 

Purchaser shall pay (i) a document preparation fee; (ii) the cost of recording the special warranty deed; 
(iii) the documentary stamp tax due on the special warranty deed as required under Florida law; and (iv) 
the premium cost for an owner’s policy of title insurance.  In addition, if any portion of the purchase price 
is financed through DVD, Purchaser shall pay the documentary stamp tax due on the mortgage as 
required under Florida law, the intangible tax due on the promissory note secured by the mortgage as 
required under Florida law, and the cost of recording the mortgage.  DVD shall pay the premium for a 
mortgagee policy of title insurance if it elects to obtain a mortgagee policy. 

(2) Total Obligation. A Purchaser’s total financial obligation includes the purchase price 
paid for the Ownership Interest, closing costs, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, External Exchange 
Company use fees, Annual Dues, all finance charges, and the following additional charge: 

(a) International Members Surcharge.  The Management Company 
reserves the right to charge a surcharge in an amount set by the Management 
Company from time to time to cover the added or increased costs for Club Members 
residing outside of the United States including for postage, personal delivery, long 
distance, or international communications and deliveries. 

(b)  Taxes.  Since the Ownership Interest acquired by Purchasers is 
an interest in real estate under Florida law, Purchasers may be entitled to deduct, for 
federal income tax purposes:  (i) interest paid under a promissory note which is 
secured by a mortgage encumbering the Ownership Interest, and (ii) the Purchaser’s 
allocable share of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes (paid via Annual Dues).  Purchasers 
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should understand that DVD intends to report such mortgage interest to Purchasers 
and to the United States Internal Revenue Service as mortgage interest paid on form 
1098. 

Purchasers should understand, however, that since there can be no 
assurance as to this federal income tax treatment, as well as the fact that actual tax 
results will depend upon a Purchaser’s particular circumstances (including, among 
other factors, whether or not the Purchaser itemizes deductions on the Purchaser’s 
federal income tax return or whether the Purchaser already owns an existing vacation 
home), neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any representations as 
to the income tax treatment of the purchase, use, or exchange of an Ownership 
Interest and related rights and appurtenances or as to the deductibility of related 
expenses such as interest, taxes, and depreciation.  Each Purchaser should consult 
his or her own tax advisor as to these issues.  An Ownership Interest should not be 
purchased in reliance upon any anticipated tax benefits or any particular kind of tax 
treatment. 

The managing entity has a lien against each Ownership interest to 
secure the payment of assessments, ad valorem assessments, tax assessments, and 
special assessments.  Your failure to make any required payments may result in the 
judicial or trustee foreclosure of an assessment lien and the loss of your Ownership 
Interest. If the managing entity initiates a trustee foreclosure procedure, you shall have 
the option to object to the use of the trustee foreclosure procedure and the managing 
entity may only proceed by filing a judicial foreclosure action. 

(3) Charges by Other Entities.  The following entities may alter the charges to which 
the Purchaser may be subject:  the Board; any applicable governmental entities including the county tax 
assessor; WDPR, pursuant to its assessment rights for shared expenses as defined in and pursuant to 
the terms of the Master Declaration; any External Exchange Company; DVCM; WDPR; and BVTC. The 
owners of Commercial Units or surrounding commercial areas may also increase or decrease the user 
fees for the use of any service or enterprise conducted in such Commercial Unit or surrounding 
commercial areas. 

c. Status of Title to Property Underlying the Riviera Resort. Each Purchaser’s Ownership 
Interest in a Unit shall be free and clear of all liens, encumbrances, defects, judgments, and mortgages, 
except that each such Ownership Interest shall be subject to the following matters of title:  the 
Condominium Documents; the Master Declaration; the Master Cotenancy Agreement; membership in 
the Club, which is an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest pursuant to the Declaration, the 
Membership Agreement, and the Resort Agreement; any mortgage placed upon the Purchaser’s 
Ownership Interest in connection with purchase-money or third-party financing; taxes and assessments 
for the year of purchase and subsequent years; and restrictions, reservations, conditions, limitations, and 
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easements of record prior to closing or imposed by governmental authorities having jurisdiction or control 
over the subject property. In addition, Ownership Interests shall be subject to the Ground Lease. 
The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and regulations of the 
Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system. 
Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for more details. 

d. Restrictions Upon the Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or Leasing of Units or Ownership 
Interests. 

The purchase of an Ownership Interest should be based upon its value 
as a vacation experience or for spending leisure time, and not considered for 
purposes of acquiring an appreciating investment or with an expectation that the 
Ownership Interest may be resold. 

Ownership Interests are offered for personal use and enjoyment only and 
should not be purchased by any prospective Purchaser for resale or as an investment 
opportunity or with any expectation of achieving rental income, capital appreciation, 
or any other financial return or valuable benefit, including any tax benefit.  Owners 
attempting to resell or rent their Ownership Interests would have to compete, at a 
substantial disadvantage, with DVD in the sale or rental of its Ownership Interests.  
The many restrictions upon the use of an Ownership Interest may adversely affect its 
marketability or rentability. 
  Each Owner, and each Owner’s successor in title, has an obligation and 
responsibility to pay assessments for as long as he or she owns an Ownership 
Interest in the Riviera Resort. 

Ownership Interests should also not be purchased with any expectation 
that any Vacation Home located at the Riviera Resort can be rented, or if it is rented, 
that any particular rental rate can be obtained for such rental. Owners should be 
aware that several resort hotels are in operation within and around the Riviera Resort 
and the other DVC Resorts, including hotels owned or operated by The TWDC 
Companies, and that DVD will also rent its Ownership Interests to the general public. 
Accordingly, any Owner who attempting to rent reserved Vacation Homes for his or 
her own account would compete with these resort hotels and DVD for renters without 
any assistance from The TWDC Companies, and would be at a substantial 
competitive disadvantage. Owners should not purchase an Ownership Interest based 
upon any expectation of deriving any rental or other revenue or profit therefrom. 

The sale, lease or transfer of Ownership Interests is restricted and 
controlled. 
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While Owners are not prohibited from selling their Ownership Interest on their own terms, 
Owners are only permitted to sell their entire Ownership Interest in a single transaction. No Owner may 
directly rent, exchange, or otherwise use his or her Ownership Interest without making a prior reservation 
of an available Vacation Home at the Riviera Resort on a first come, first served basis. DVD’s approval 
of a rental by an Owner is not required after a reservation has been made in the renter’s own name. 
However, Ownership Interests should not be purchased with any expectation that Vacation Homes may 
be reserved and rented to third parties. Any permitted sale between an Owner and a bona fide third party 
shall be deemed to contain a provision requiring that any sums due to the Association as assessments 
must be paid in full as a condition of closing of the sale.  Any lease or rental agreement shall be deemed 
to contain a provision requiring that any sums due to the Association as assessments must be deducted 
from the gross rentals and paid directly to the Association. Resale of an Ownership Interest is also subject 
to a right of first refusal in favor of DVD as set forth in the Declaration and in the Purchase Agreement. 

From time to time, DVD, BVTC, DVCM, or other of The TWDC Companies may establish 
special Club Member benefit programs to enhance membership for Club Members.  Participation in any 
Club Member benefit program is completely voluntary.  These special programs are not a component of 
or an appurtenance to any Ownership Interest.  Some or all Club Member benefit programs may be 
limited, modified, canceled, or terminated at any time.  In addition, some or all of Club Member benefit 
programs may be offered solely with respect to Ownership Interests purchased and owned by Club 
Members who purchased the Ownership Interests directly from DVD and these special programs, 
including those benefits marketed as incidental benefits under applicable law, may not be hypothecated, 
bought, sold, exchanged, rented, or otherwise transferred, except upon written approval of DVD, and are 
solely for the original Club Member’s benefit and not for the benefit of that Club Member’s assigns or 
successors-in-interest.  If an Owner sells the Owner’s Ownership Interest, these benefit programs do not 
automatically transfer to that Owner’s buyer.  The availability of these benefit programs may or may not 
be renewed or extended to such assigns or successors-in interest. 

DVD has reserved the right, as set forth in the Membership Agreement and 
the DVC Resort Agreement, to prohibit or limit persons who do not purchase an 
Ownership Interest directly from DVD, or from an approved seller, from participating 
in other aspects of Club membership or benefits, including prohibiting or limiting 
access to other DVC Resorts through the DVC Reservation Component or restricting, 
limiting, or changing certain Home Resort Reservation Component or DVC 
Reservation Component reservation features. Such prohibitions, restrictions, 
limitations, or changes may adversely affect a Club Member’s ability to resell the Club 
Member’s Ownership Interest or at a value that the Club Member might seek. 

Further, DVD has implemented prohibitions on Club Members who 
purchase an Ownership Interest at Riviera Resort from an unapproved third party from 
reserving a Vacation Home at any other DVC Resorts, including future DVC Resorts. 

Club Members who purchase an Ownership Interest at Riviera Resort from a third party 
other than directly from DVD or other seller approved by DVD, are not permitted to convert their Riviera 
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Resort Home Resort Vacation Points related to that Ownership Interest to DVC Vacation Points for the 
purpose of reserving Vacation Homes at any other DVC Resort, including any future DVC Resorts, 
through the DVC Reservation Component.  Purchasers should refer to the DVC Resort Agreement for 
details. 

e. Pre-completion of Construction Closing.  The purchase of an Ownership Interest may be 
closed prior to completion of construction of the Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, or other 
commonly used facilities contained in a phase of the Riviera Resort, as permitted by applicable law. 

Florida law permits a closing prior to the completion of construction if the 
Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes approves an 
alternate assurance in lieu of completion of construction.  If such alternate assurance 
is approved and construction of such Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities, 
and other commonly used facilities is not completed in accordance with the purchase 
agreement, the Purchaser shall be entitled to all the rights and remedies set forth in 
the Purchaser’s purchase agreement. 
8. Exchange Program Opportunities. See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement Text for details 
regarding exchange program opportunities. 
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SUMMARY OF DOCUMENTS NOT DELIVERED TO PURCHASERS 
Unless otherwise defined in this document, the terms which are used in this document are intended to have the same 
meanings as are set forth in the Public Offering Statement text.  Below is a list of documents (and their descriptions) 
for Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, (the “Riviera Resort”) that Disney Vacation Development, Inc. 
(“DVD”), is required to file with the Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares, and Mobile Homes, but is not 
required to deliver to the purchasers of Ownership Interests in the Riviera Resort (“Purchasers”).  Copies of the 
following documents are available upon request at no cost to Purchasers. 
1. Memorandum of Ground Lease.  The Memorandum of Ground Lease is the document that summarizes the 
provisions of the Ground Lease for the Riviera Resort between Walt Disney Parks and Resorts U.S., Inc. ("WDPR"), 
as lessor, and DVD as lessee (the “Ground Lease”).  The Ground Lease provides that DVD will lease the property 
that is declared as part of the Riviera Resort from WDPR until January 31, 2070, at which time the property reverts 
back to WDPR and the Riviera Resort will terminate.  
2. Property Management Agreement.  The Property Management Agreement is a three (3) year automatically 
renewable agreement between Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc. (the “Association”) and 
Disney Vacation Club Management, LLC (“DVCM”) pursuant to which the Association delegates its management, 
maintenance, and operational duties (which may properly be delegated under Florida law) to DVCM in consideration 
for the payment of a management fee.  The services to be provided by DVCM include:  hiring, paying and supervising 
maintenance personnel; arranging for the maintenance and repair of the Riviera Resort property; enforcing compliance 
with all laws, rules, regulations, and the Riviera Resort documents; purchasing equipment and supplies necessary to 
properly maintain and operate the Riviera Resort; ensuring that all insurance required by the Riviera Resort documents 
is obtained and kept in full force and effect; maintaining the Association’s financial record books, accounts and other 
records in accordance with the Bylaws and Florida law; collecting all maintenance assessments; providing all required 
annual financial reports to Owners; and arranging for an annual independent audit.  
3. Survey, Floor, and Plot Plans.  The survey, floor, and plot plans for the Riviera Resort are graphic descriptions 
of the property and improvements of the Riviera Resort which, together with the Declaration, are in sufficient detail to 
identify Common Elements and each Unit and their relative locations and approximate dimensions. 
4. Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement.  The Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement for the Riviera Resort is 
an agreement, required under Florida law, pursuant to which DVD has agreed to deposit all funds collected from 
Purchasers into an escrow account, maintained by an independent escrow agent.  The funds contained in the escrow 
account cannot be released to either DVD or the Purchaser unless one of the following has occurred: (i) the Purchaser’s 
rescission period has expired and the purchase and sale of the Ownership Interest has closed; (ii) the Purchaser or 
DVD has defaulted under the Purchase Agreement; (iii) the Purchaser has validly exercised his or her cancellation 
rights; or (iv) DVD has provided for an alternate assurance arrangement acceptable under Florida law. 
5.  Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement.  The Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement for the Riviera Resort (the 
“Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement”) is an agreement, required under Florida law, pursuant to which the Association 
has agreed to deposit all funds collected from Owners for the payment of ad valorem taxes on their Ownership Interests 
into an escrow account, maintained by an independent escrow agent.  In accordance with Florida law, the escrow 
agent may only pay principal from the escrow account to the county tax collector and, after all ad valorem taxes due 
and owing for the Riviera Resort have been paid, interest from the escrow account may be paid to the Association for 
the benefit of the Owners.  The Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement may be terminated in accordance with Florida law 
after control of the Association has been turned over to Owners other than DVD, unless terminated sooner in 
accordance with its terms.   
6. Letter of Escrow Agent.  This letter identifies Baker & Hostetler LLP, Counselors at Law, with offices located 
in Orlando, Florida, as the independent escrow agent pursuant to the Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement. 
7. Letter of Escrow Agent.  This letter identifies Manley Deas Kochalski LLC, with offices located in Orlando, 
Florida, as the independent escrow agent pursuant to the Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement.   
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8. Percentage Interest in the Common Elements.  The Percentage Interest in the Common Elements exhibit to 
the Declaration describes the share of Common Expenses and Common Surplus, and the undivided interest in the 
Common Elements that is appurtenant to each Unit and Ownership Interest in the Riviera Resort. 
9. Home Resort Rules and Regulations.  Purchasers will receive a copy of this document as part of the Multi-
site Public Offering Statement. 
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DOC# 20190114799
02/25/201911:34:06AM Page 1 of 120
Rec Fee: $1,021.50
Phil Diamond, Comptroller
Orange County, FL

Thisinstrumentpreparedbyandreturnto:
MB - Ret To: DISNEY VACATIONDEVELOPME

Attn:RegulatoryAffairs

DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationBoulevard
Celebration,FL34747

DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM

OF

DISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT,

A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM

PREAMBLE

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,whose addressis1390 CelebrationBlvd.,

Celebration,Florida34747,thelesseeofthosecertainlandslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida,and moreparticularly
describedinthisDeclarationofCondominiumofDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium,andinitsexhibits

(the"Declaration"),submitsitsinterestdescribedinSection2.3ofthisDeclarationtothecondominiumformof

ownership,effectiveasofthe18thdayofFebruary,2019(the"EffectiveDate"),inaccordancewiththeprovisionsof

Chapter718(asdefinedinSection1.9ofthisDeclaration)andthefollowingprovisions:

1. DEFINITIONS. The termsusedinthisDeclarationand initsexhibitsaredefinedinaccordancewiththe

provisionsofChapter718,Chapter721 (asdefinedinSection1.10ofthisDeclaration)and as followsunlessthe

contextotherwiserequires.Ifthereisa conflictbetweentheprovisionsofChapter718andChapter721,theprovisions
ofChapter721control.

1.1 Ad ValoremRealEstateTaxesmeans thoserealpropertytaxesandspecialassessmentsassessed

againsttheUnitsand theirrespectiveundividedinterestsintheCommon Elementsby a politicalsubdivisionofthe

StateofFlorida,includingOrangeCounty,Floridaand RCID,respectively.The Associationwillserveastheagentof

theOwnersofUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanforthepurposeofcollectionofAd ValoremRealEstate

Taxesas providedinSection192.037,FloridaStatutes.

1.2 ApplicableLaw means any and allapplicablestatutes,common laws,judicialdeterminations,

ordinances,requirements,orders,directions,rulesand regulationshavingtheforceoflawenactedorpromulgatedor

issuedbyfederal,state,regional,countyormunicipalgovernmentsorcourtsorbyanyoftheirrespectivedepartments,
bureausandofficesorbyanyothergovemmentalauthoritieswithjurisdictionovertheCondominiumPropertyorthe

ownership,design,construction,reconstruction,alteration,renovation,restoration,replacement,zoning,use,landuse,

operation,management,condition(includingenvironmentalandnon-environmentalconditions),repairormaintenance

oftheCondominiumProperty.Theterm"ApplicableLaw"shallspecificallyincludethelaws,ordinances,requirements,

orders,directions,rulesand regulationsofRCID,as thesame may existfromtimetotime.ApplicableLaw shallbe

determinedas itexistsfromtimetotime,unlessitisprovidedinthisDeclarationthata particularApplicableLaw shall

be determinedasofthedatethisDeclarationisrecordedorunlessasotherwiseprovidedinthisDeclaration.

1.3 ArticlesofIncorporationmeans theArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociation,as theymay be

amended fromtimetotime.A copyoftheinitialArticlesofIncorporationareattachedas Exhibit"B"and incorporated
inthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.4 Associationmeans DISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-for-

profitFloridacorporation,anditssuccessors,whichisresponsiblefortheoperationoftheCondominium.IftheProperty

ManagementAgreementterminatesforanyreason,thename oftheAssociationwillbe,attheoptionofDVD orDVCM,

andwithoutanyactiontobetakenbytheBoard,simultaneouslyandautomaticallychangedtoVILLASCONDOMINIUM

ASSOCIATION, INC. Ifthename "VILLASCONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC."isunavailableforuse by the

@Disney
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Association,theBoardwillbe empoweredtoselectan altemativename fortheAssociation;provided,however,that

priortotheuseofanyname toidentifytheAssociation,whetherthename changeisasa resultoftheterminationof

thePropertyManagementAgreementorotherwise,suchname willbesubmittedtoWDPR foritsapproval.

1.5 AssociationPropertYmeans allrealandpersonalpropertyowned bytheAssociation.Allpersonal

propertyrelatedtotheHome ResortReservationComponentandtheDVC ReservationComponentmade availableto

theCondominium,includingallcomputerhardwareandsoftwareandintellectualproperty,isnotAssociationProperty
andisandalwayswillbethepersonalpropertyoftheownerofsuchproperty.

1.6 BoardofDirectorsorBoardmeans theboardofdirectorsoftheAssociation,asitisconstitutedfrom

timetotime.

1.7 BVTC means BuenaVistaTradingCompany,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.
BVTC isanexchangecompanyregisteredunderChapter721.

1.8 Bylawsmeans theBylawsoftheAssociation,astheyareamended fromtimetotime.A copyofthe

initialBylawsareattachedasExhibit"C"andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.9 Chapter718 means theprovisionsoftheCondominiumAct,Chapter718,FloridaStatutes,asthe

same isconstitutedon thedateoftherecordingofthisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,

exceptwhen specificallynotedotherwise.Any referencetoa provisionor specificarticle,section,paragraph,

sub-article,sub-section,orsub-paragraphofChapter718shallbe a referencetothesame asitisconstitutedon the

dateoftherecordingofthisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,exceptwhen specifically
notedotherwise.

1.10 Chapter721 means theprovisionsofChapter721,FloridaStatutes,asthesame isconstitutedon

thedateoftherecordingofthisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,exceptwhen specifically
notedotherwise.Any referencetoa provisionorspecificarticle,section,paragraph,sub-article,sub-section,or

sub-paragraphofChapter721shallbea referencetothesame asitisconstitutedon thedateoftherecordingofthis

DeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,exceptwhen specificallynotedotherwise.

1.11 CluborDisneyVacationClubmeans theDisneyVacationClub@.The Clubisnota legalentityor

associationofanykind,butratherisa servicename fortheservicesand benefitsappurtenanttoandtherestrictions

imposedontheuseandenjoymentofOwnershipInterests.Theseservicespresentlyinclude,among otherthings,the

operationofa centralreservationsystemconsistingoftheHome ResortReservationComponent and theDVC

ReservationComponent.

1.12 CommercialUnitmeans a Unittogetherwithan undividedshareintheCommon Elements,asset

forthinExhibit"D"attachedtothisDeclarationand incorporatedby thisreference,intendedand designedforthe

conductofa businessenterprisetoserveitsOwner,lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandsuchotherpersonswho

may lawfullybe entitledtocome on theCondominiumPropertyand referstoalloftheCommercialUnitssetforthin

attachedExhibit"A,"andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.Unlessthecontextrequiresotherwiseand

exceptwithrespecttotheVacationOwnershipPlanandtheClub,allreferencesto"Unit"includetheCommercialUnits.

1.13 CommercialUnitLCE means thethoseLimitedCommon Elements,ifany,designatedorassigned
toparticularCommercialUnitsfortheexclusiveuseoftheOwnerofsuchCommercialUnitandidentifiedinthesurvey
materialsattachedaspartofExhibit"A"orinsurveymaterialsattachedaspartofanyamendmenttothisDeclaration

addinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19,andlabeledasCommercialUnitLCEs.Commercial

UnitLCEs aregovernedas LimitedCommon Elementsand allreferencesto"LimitedCommon Elements"include

CommercialUnitLCEs,exceptwherespecificallynotedotherwise,andinaccordancewithArticle21.

1.14 Common Elementsinclude:

1.14.1 AllofthoseitemsdefinedinChapter718asCommon Elementsandthoseitemsdeclared

inthisDeclarationtobe includedwithintheCommon Elements,includingassetfodhinthisSection1.14.
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1.14.2 AllAssociationProperty.

1.14.3 Exteriorwindowsandexteriordoorsservinga Unit,includingwindowanddoortrimand

windowanddoorhardware;structuralcomponentsandmechanicalsystemsfora Unit;fixturesfora Unit;infrastructure

withrespecttotheprovisionofUtilityServicesfortheUnit,includingconduits,ducts,plumbing,wiring,cables,wires,

conduits,fiberopticlinesorsimilartypesofpersonalpropertyforinternetaccess,datatransmission,telephonic

communication,mediatransmissionoranyothersimilarusesservingtheUnit;andallinstallationswithrespecttothe

provisionsofheatand ventilation,includinganyairconditioner,airhandlerorothercoolingdeviceand anyand all

relatedequipmentandappurtenancestosuchairconditioner,airhandlerorothercoolingdevice.

1.14.4 DVD'sleaseholdinterestintheGroundLeaseforthatportionofthepropertydescribed

intheGroundLeasethatisdeclaredaspartofthisCondominium.TheAssociationwillassumetheobligationsofDVD

undertheGroundLeasetotheextentoftheportionofthepropertydemisedtoDVD intheGroundLeasethatis

declaredaspartoftheCondominium.

1.14.5 MembershipintheDisneyVacationClubpursuanttothetermsandconditionssetforth

intheCondominiumDocuments.NotwithstandinganythingtothecontrarysetforthinthisDeclaration,noneofthe

CondominiumDocumentsmay be amended orterminatedexceptinaccordancewithtermsand conditionsofeach

suchdocument.

1.15 Common Expensesshallincludeexpensesfororrelatedtotheoperation,maintenance,repair,

replacement,orprotectionoftheCommon ElementsandAssociationProperty;costsfororrelatedtothecarryingout

thepowersand dutiesoftheAssociation;theCondominium'sshareofcostsand expensespursuanttotheMaster

Declaration,andanyotherexpense,whetherornotincludedintheforegoing,designatedasa Common Expenseby

Chapter721,Chapter718,theCondominiumDocumentsorthePropertyManagementAgreement.

1.16 Common Surplusmeans anyexcessofallreceiptsoftheAssociationovertheamountofCommon

Expenses.

1.17 Condominiummeans Disney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium.

1.18 Condominium Documents means thisDeclarationtogetherwithallexhibitsattachedto this

Declarationand allotherdocumentsexpresslyincorporatedinthisDeclarationby reference,as thesame may be

amended fromtimetotime.

1.19 CondominiumParcelmeans a UnittogetherwiththeundividedshareintheCommon Elementsand

Common Surpluswhichare appurtenantto such Unitas setforthinExhibit"D,"and togetherwithallother

appurtenancestotheUnitincludingmembershipintheDisneyVacationClub,whichisan appurtenancetoeach

OwnershipInterestinaccordancewiththetermsofthisDeclaration,thetermsoftheMembershipAgreement,andthe

termsoftheDVC ResortAgreement.

1.20 CondominiumPropertymeans thelands,leaseholds,easementsand personalpropertythatare

subjectedtothecondominiumformofownershipfromtimetotimeas partoftheCondominium,whetherornot

contiguous,includingthoseimprovementsorportionsofimprovementsthatarespecificallyidentifiedinthesurvey
materialsinExhibit"A"and inanysurveymaterialsattachedas partofanyamendmenttothisDeclarationaddinga

phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19,andallappurtenanteasementsandrightsintendedforuse

inconnectionwiththisCondominium.Unlessspecificallystatedotherwise,referencestotheCondominiumProperty
shallbedeemed toapplytoallportionsandanyportionoftheCondominiumProperty.

1.21 CondominiumRulesand Requlationsmeans therulesand regulationsconcerningtheuse of

CondominiumPropertyas may be promulgatedandamended fromtimetotimebytheBoardinthemannerprovided

bytheBylaws.A copyoftheinitialCondominiumRulesandRegulationsareattachedasExhibit"E"andincorporated
inthisDeclarationbythisreference.
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1.22 Cotenantmeans theownerofan OwnershipInterestand includesallotherCotenantswho own

OwnershipInterestsinthatUnitastenantsincommon.

1.23 Declarationmeans thisDeclarationof Condominiumof Disney'sRivieraResort,a leasehold

condominium,asitmay beamended fromtimetotimepursuanttoitsprovisions.

1.24 DVCM means DisneyVacationClubManagement,LLC,a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany,its

successorsandassigns.

1.25 DVC ReservationComponent means theexchangecomponentoftheClubcentralreservation

systemthroughwhichaccommodationsinanyDVC Resortmay be reservedusingDVC VacationPointspursuantto

priorities,restrictionsandlimitationsestablishedbyBVTC fromtimetotime.

1.26 DVC Resortmeans eachresort,includingtheCondominium,whichisentitledtoaccessandusethe

DVC ReservationComponentandotherapplicableClubservicesand benefitsprovidedbyBVTC,fromtimetotime,

byvirtueofandpursuanttothetermsandconditionsofa DVC ResortAgreement.

1.27 DVC ResortAqreementmeans theagreementpursuanttowhicha resortbecomesand remainsa

DVC Resortinaccordancewiththetermsand conditionsofsuchagreement.The DVC ResortAgreementforthe

CondominiumistheDVC ResortAgreementforDisney'sRivieraResort,asamended fromtimetotime,a copyofthe

initialversionofwhichisattachedas Exhibit"G"andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.28 DVC VacationPointsmeans theVacationPointsusedbyanOwnerwho isa member oftheClubto

make a reservationthroughtheDVC ReservationComponentata DVC Resort.

1.29 DVD means DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.
No personotherthanDVD shallexercisetherightsand privilegesreservedinthisDeclarationtoDVD unlesssuch

personreceivesandrecordsintheofficialrecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,a writtenassignmentfromDVD ofallor

a portionofsuchrightsandprivileges.

1.30 FixedOwnershipInterestmeans an OwnershipInterestwhose Owner hastherighttoreserveand

usea specificVacationHome duringa specifictimeperiodeachyear.A VacationHome ofthatVacationHome type
willbe automaticallyreservedeveryyearforusebytheOwner oftheFixedOwnershipInterestduringtheapplicable
timeperiodinaccordancewiththeMembershipAgreement.

1.31 GroundLeasemeans thatcertainGroundLeasebyand betweenWDPR, as lessor,and DVD, as

lessee,effectiveas ofthe1stdayofMay,2017,a shortformofwhichisdescribedinthatcertainMemorandum of

GroundLeaseeffectivethe1stdayofMay,2017,and recordedas DocumentNumber 2*9 611419 8 ,in

thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.A copyoftheMemorandum ofGroundLeaseisattachedasExhibit"H"

andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.32 Home Resortmeans any DVC Resortinwhichan owner owns an OwnershipInterest,which

OwnershipInterestissymbolizedbyHome ResortVacationPoints.

1.33 Home ResortPriorityPeriodmeans the periodof timeat each DVC Resort,includingthe

CondominiumwithrespecttotheVacationHomes,duringwhichonlyownershavinganOwnershipInterestatthatDVC

Resortareentitledtorequesta reservationfortheaccommodationsatthatDVC ResortthroughthatDVC Resort's

Home ResortReservationComponent.

1.34 Home ResortReservationComponentmeans thecomponentoftheClubcentralreservationsystem

throughwhichVacationHomes may be reservedusingHome ResortVacationPointspursuanttothepriorities,
restrictionsand limitationsoftheVacationOwnershipPlanand as setforthinthisDeclarationand theMembership

Agreement.
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1.35 Home ResortVacationPointsmeans theVacationPointssymbolizingan Ownershipinterestata

Home Resortand whichVacationPointsmay be usedtoreserveaccommodationsatthatHome Resortwherethat

OwnershipInterestisheld.

1.36 IncompleteImprovementsmeans Units,VacationHomes or Common Elementsforwhich

constructionhasnotbeencompletedasoftherecordingofthisDeclarationoranyamendment addinga phasetothe

CondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19,inthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

1.37 InsuranceTrusteemeans thepersonappointedbytheAssociationorDVD, as applicable,toactas

theinsurancetrusteepursuanttothisDeclaration.IfneithertheAssociationnorDVD electstoappointan Insurance

Trustee,theInsuranceTrusteewillbe theAssociationactingthroughtheBoard.Any InsuranceTrustee(otherthan

theAssociationorDVD) willbe a commercialbankwithtrustpowersauthorizedtodo businessinFlorida,an attorney
licensedtopracticeintheStateofFlorida,oranotherpersonacceptabletotheBoardand DVD forso longas DVD

owns a UnitorOwnershipinterest.

1.38 LimitedCommon Elementsmeans thoseCommon Elementsreservedfortheuseofa certainUnit

orUnitstotheexclusionofotherUnits.Thosephysicalareasdesignatedas LimitedCommon Elementsareshown

and locatedon theattachedExhibit"A"orinsubsequentphaseamendmentstothisDeclaration.Inaddition,Limited

Common Elementsincludeallfurnishingsand otherpersonalpropertycontainedwithineach Unitcommittedtothe

VacationOwnershipPlanthatarenotthepropertyofindividualOwners.The Boardhastheright,initsdiscretionand

withouttheapprovaloftheOwners,tomaintain,repair,alter,rearrange,improve,and replaceanyorallfurnishings
and otherpersonalpropertycontainedwithineach UnitcommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanthatarenotthe

propertyofindividualOwnersfromtimetotime.The CommercialUnitLCEs areLimitedCommon Elementsand are

alsogovernedbyArticle21.UnlessthecontextotherwiserequiresandexceptwithrespecttotheVacationOwnership
PlanandtheClubandinaccordancewithArticle21,allreferencesto"LimitedCommon Elements"includeCommercial

UnitsLCEs.

1.39 Management Company means DVCM or any subsequentpersonengaged to manage the

Condominium.

1.40 MasterDeclarationmeans the MasterDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions

(Disney'sRivieraResort)as recordedas DocumentNumber sof Ami 797 ,inthePublicRecordsof

OrangeCounty,Florida,andallamendmentstosuchinstrument.

1.41 MasterDeclarationPropertYmeans thelands,leaseholds,easementsandallimprovementson such

propertythataresubjecttoMasterDeclarationfromtimetotime,whetherornotcontiguous.

1.42 MembershipAqreementmeans theDisneyVacationClubMembershipAgreementforDisney's
RivieraResort,asamended fromtimetotime.The MembershipAgreementprovidesfortheoperationoftheVacation

OwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservationComponent. A copy oftheinitialMembershipAgreementis

attachedas Exhibit"F"andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.43 Mortqaqeemeans DVD, any successorininterestto DVD as toa purchase-moneymortgage

providedby DVD or any oftheTWDC Companies,and any personwho provideshypothecationlendingor a

securitizationofsuchpurchase-moneymortgages.

1.44 Owner means theownerofa Unit.Unlessthecontextrequiresotherwise,thetermOwner includes

Cotenants.The term Owner does notincludeowners of OwnershipInterestsat DVC Resortsotherthanthe

Condominium.

1.45 OwnershipInterestmeans the realpropertyinterestina DVC Resort. Inthe case of the

Condominium,an OwnershipInterestisan undividedpercentageinterestina UnitandintheUnit'sundividedinterest

intheCommon ElementsandCommon Surplus.
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1.46 PermittedCommercialActivitYmeans theexclusiverighttoconductcommercialactivityon the

CondominiumProperty,ortheuse oroperationofportionsoftheCondominiumPropertyforcommercialactivity,

includingwithinorfora CommercialUnit,byDVD, WDPR, ortheTWDC CompaniesorbyotherswithDVD orWDPR

approval.

1.47 Personmeans anyOwner,lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorotherpersonwhethersuchotherperson
ispermittedornotpermittedtobe on theCondominiumProperty,excludinganyoftheTWDC Companies,andtheir

respectivedirectors,officers,representatives,employees,oragents.

1.48 PropertyManagement Aqreementmeans the agreementbetweenthe Associationand any

Management Company pursuanttowhichtheAssociationassignsitsresponsibilitiesand dutiesrelatingtothe

managementandoperationoftheCondominiumtotheManagementCompany.

1.49 RCID means ReedyCreekImprovementDistrict,a politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofFlorida.

1.50 SpecialEventRightshallmean therightofan Owner who owns a designatedFixedOwnership
InteresttoreserveUse Daysduringwhicha specialevent,asdesignatedby DVCM initsdiscretion,occursineach

calendaryear.

1.51 TWDC Companiesmeans TWDC andallsubsidiariesofTWDC, includingDVD, DVCM, WDPR and

BVTC.

1.52 TWDC means TheWaltDisneyCompany,a Delawarecorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.

1.53 Unitmeans a condominiumunitas thattermisdefinedinChapter718 and inArticle5 ofthis

Declarationand referstothatportionoftheCondominiumPropertywhichissubjecttoexclusiveownershipbyoneor

more persons.Unlessthecontextrequiresotherwiseand,exceptwithrespecttotheVacationOwnershipPlanand

Club,allreferencesto"Unit"includetheCommercialUnits.

1.54 UtilityServicesmeans electricpower,water,steam,heat,fuel,gas,hotwater,refusewater,surface

waterdrainage,firealarmservices,garbageand sewage disposal,telephoneservice,intemetservices,and cable

televisionorothercableprovidedservices,and allotherpublicserviceand conveniencefacilitiesservicingthe

CondominiumProperty.

1.55 VacationHome means andreferstothoseportionsofa Unitdesignedandintendedforseparateuse

andoccupancy.

1.56 VacationOwnershipPlanisthe arrangementpursuantto Chapter721,thisDeclaration,the

MembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreementwherebyan Owner receivesan Ownershipinterestunder

whichtheexclusiverightofuse,possessionoroccupancyofallUnitsintheCondominiumandtheotherDVC Resorts

circulatesamong thevariousOwnersofOwnershipinterestson a recuningbasisduringthetermoftheplan.

1.57 VacationPointmeans thesymbolicunitofmeasuringtherespectiverightsofan owner ofan

OwnershipInteresttoenjoythebenefitsoftheOwnershipInterestwithintheClub.ThereareHome ResortVacation

PointsandDVC VacationPoints.

1.58 VotinqCertificatemeans,when theUnitisowned by more thanone Owner,thedocumentthat

designatesoneoftheCotenantsinsuchUnitastheauthorizedrepresentativetovoteon behalfofalloftheCotenants

inthatUnitandtorepresentalloftheCotenantsinthatUnitinallAssociationmattersandanyothermatterspertaining
tothatUnit.

1.59 VotinqRepresentativemeans theOwner orCotenant(asdesignatedina VotingCertificate)who is

authorizedtovoteon behalfoftheUnitand torepresenttheUnitinallAssociationmattersand anyothermatters

pertainingtothatUnit,exceptasmay belimitedbytheprovisionsofa VotingCertificatewhereapplicable.
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1.60 WOPR means WaltDisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsor

assigns,andthelessorundertheGroundLease.

2. NAME; LEASEHOLD INTEREST; MASTER DECLARATION: LEGAL DESCRIPTION: INCOMPLETE
IMPROVEMENTS.

2.1 Name. The name of thisCondominium isDISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT, A LEASEHOLD
CONDOMINIUM andthename oftheAssociationisDISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
INC.,a not-for-profitFloridacorporation.

2.1.1 Name Chanqe. IfthePropertyManagement AgreementbetweentheAssociationand
DVCM terminatesforany reason,thename ofthisCondominiumwill,attheoptionofDVD orDVCM and without

requiringany actiontobe takenby theBoardortheAssociation,simultaneouslyand automaticallybe changedto
VILLASCONDOMINIUM, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM, andtheBoardshallpromptlytakeallstepsnecessaryto

officiallychangetheAssociation'sname toVILLAS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-for-profitFlorida

corporation.Ifeitherofthesereplacementnames areunavailableforusebytheCondominiumortheAssociation,the
Boardisempoweredtoselectan alternativename fortheCondominiumandtheAssociation;provided,however,that

priortotheuseofanyname toidentifytheCondominiumortheAssociation,whetherthename changeisasa result
oftheterminationofthePropertyManagementAgreementorotherwise,suchname mustbesubmittedtoWDPR for
itsconsent.Ifthename oftheCondominiumischangedorthename oftheAssociationischangedforanyreason,
theBoardand allOwnersareprohibitedfromusingthename "Disney"or"Riviera"(oranyotherformofthename

"Disney"or"Riviera")inanymannerwhatsoever,unlessWDPR consentstosuchuse,whichconsentmay begivenor
withheldinWDPR's discretion,andtheAssociationisimmediatelyrequiredto:

2.1.1.1Remove allsignscontainingthename "Disney"or"Riviera"(oranyotherformof
thename "Disney"or"Riviera")fromtheCondominiumPropertyandfromanyoffsitelocationtotheextentthesign
referstotheCondominium;

2.1.1.2Destroyallstationery,descriptiveliteratureorprintedorwrittenmatterbearingthe
name "Disney"or"Riviera"otherthanthepriorbooksand recordsoftheAssociationforsolongastheyarerequired
tobe retainedbytheAssociation;

2.1.1.3Cease anddesistfromusingthename "Disney"or"Riviera"(oranyotherformof

thename "Disney"or"Riviera")orallyorinwritinginreferringtotheAssociationortheCondominium;

2.1.1.4Take immediateactiontoeffectchangestothedocumentsand materialsthat
referencetheAssociationandtheCondominiumand useofthename "Disney"or"Riviera"(oranyotherformofthe
name "Disney"or"Riviera")toeliminatetheuseofsuchnames inanymanner;and

2.1.1.5Remove anyarchitecturalorlandscapingfeaturesfromtheCondominiumProperty
whichcontainthe"Disney"name or "Riviera"name orany "Disney"caricature,fancifulcharacter,logoorother
trademarkoftheTWDC Companies,unlessotherwiseapprovedby WDPR. Inthisregard,theAssociationis

responsible,atitscost,forrepairingorreplacingthestructureorlandscapingfromwhichanysuchsymbolhasbeen
removedso astoensurethatthestructuralintegrityofsuchstructureorlandscapingisnotjeopardizedandthatthe

appearanceofthestructureorlandscapingremainsconsistentwiththesurroundingareaandincompliancewiththe
CondominiumDocumentsandtheMasterDeclaration.

2.1.2 Use ofName. OtherthanDVD, DVCM, WDPR, theTWDC Companiesandotherpersons
who arespecificallyauthorized,inwritingby DVD, DVCM, WDPR, theTWDC Companies,ortheBoard,tousethe

name oftheCondominiumortheAssociation,no personshallusethename,oranyderivativeofthename,ofthe

CondominiumortheAssociation,oranyrelatedlogoinanyadvertisingorpromotionalmaterial.Ownersmay usethe

name oftheCondominiumtoidentifytheirUnitorOwnershipInterestand inconnectionwiththelegaland permitted
transferoftheirUnitorOwnershipInterest.OtherthantheAssociation(andDVCM initscapacityastheManagement
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Company),noperson,includinganyOwner,may usethename oftheCondominiumortheAssociationinanymanner
thatappearstobeanofficialorsanctionedcommunicationfromtheAssociationortheBoard.

2.1.3 Enforcement.The provisionsofthisSection2.1may beenforcedbyanyremedyatlawor

equity,includingmandatoryorprohibitoryinjunctions,andbyacceptingadeedtoa UnitoranOwnershipinterest,each
Owner acknowledgesthatintheeventofnon-performanceofany oftherestrictionsdescribedinthisSection2.1,
remediesatlawaredeemed inadequatetoenforcethetermsofthisSection2.1.

2.2. LeaseholdInterest;MasterDeclaration.DVD isthelesseeofthatcertainrealpropertyinOrange
County,Florida,more particularlydescribedintheGroundLease,allora portionofwhichwillbe submittedtothe
condominiumformofownershipunderthisDeclarationandamendmentstothisDeclaration,ifany.TheGroundLease
willexpireonJanuary31,2070,unlesssoonerterminatedinaccordancewiththetermsoftheGroundLeaseorunless
theGroundLeaseisextendedpursuanttoitsterms.The Condominiumautomaticallyterminatesupontheexpiration
or soonerterminationoftheGround Lease,unlesstheGround Lease and theCondominiumareextendedin
accordancewiththeGroundLeaseandthisDeclaration.

ThisDeclarationissubjecttothetermsandconditionsoftheGroundLease.ThisDeclarationand
theGroundLeasearebothsubjecttotheterms,conditionsand restrictionsoftheMasterDeclaration,whichMaster
Declarationplacesadditionalrestrictionson theCondominiumProperty.The provisionsoftheGroundLeasecontrol
andsupersedeanyinconsistentprovisionscontainedinthisDeclarationandtheprovisionsoftheMasterDeclaration
controlandsupersedeanyinconsistentprovisionscontainedinthisDeclarationorintheGroundLease.

2.3. LeqalDescription.The propertythatissubmittedtothecondominiumformofownershipunderthis
DeclarationofCondominiumconsistsofthatportionofthelandandanyimprovementsdemisedintheGroundLease
thatismore particularlydescribedas Phases1 through3 and Phase21 inExhibit"A"togetherwithanyeasements
and appurtenancesdescribedinthisDeclarationordescribedon Exhibit"A."No otherphasesorpropertyarebeing
submittedtothecondominiumformofownershipatthistime.

2.4. IncompleteImprovements.InaccordancewithChapter721,DVD reservestherighttocloseonthe
saleofUnitsandOwnershipInterestsinUnitswithina givenphaseoftheCondominium(includingthephasesofthe
CondominiumPropertydeclaredpursuanttotherecordingofthisDeclaration,ifapplicable)priortocompletionof
constructionofIncompleteImprovementsthathavenotbeencompletedatthetimethatthephasecontainingthe

IncompleteImprovementsissubmittedtothecondominiumformofownershipbytherecordationofthisDeclarationor

bytherecordationofanamendmenttothisDeclarationsubmittingtheadditionalphasetotheCondominiumProperty,
asapplicable.As such,totheextentthatthereareincompleteImprovementsinanyphaseatthetimethisDeclaration,
oratthetimeofan amendment tothisDeclarationaddinga phasetotheCondominiumPropertyisrecorded,itis
intendedthattheUnitsandVacationHomes shallencompasstheairspacedelineatedinExhibit"A"tothisDeclaration
orintheExhibit"A"totheamendment(incaseofa futurephase)priortocompletionoftheIncompleteImprovements.
DVD shallhavetheright,uponcompletionofconstructionoftheIncompleteImprovementswithina givenphase,to

unilaterallyrecordan amendmenttothisDeclarationsubstitutingthepreviouslyrecordeddescriptionofsuchphase
witha surveyshowingthe"as-built"locationofallintendedIncompleteImprovementswithinsuchphase,togetherwith
a certificateofsurveyorattestingtothecompletionofconstructionas requiredby Section718.104,FloridaStatutes.

Duringconstructionanduntila certificateofoccupancyisobtained,Ownersarenotpermittedandshallbe prohibited
fromaccessinganyUnitswithinanyphasesoftheCondominiumPropertycontainingIncompleteImprovements,except
asspecificallypermittedbyDVD andonlyinthoseareasdesignatedbyDVD.

2.5. VacationOwnershipPlan.

A VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN WILL BE CREATED WITH RESPECT TO UNITS IN THE
CONDOMINIUM.

Thedegree,quantity,natureandextentoftheVacationOwnershipPlanthatwillbecreatedisdefined
and describedindetailinthisDeclaration.ThisCondominiumisalsoa DVC Resortas describedindetailinthis
Declaration.
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3. EXHIBITS.The ExhibitsreferredtointhisDeclarationincludethefollowing,whichexhibitsareattachedto

thisDeclarationandincorporatedaspartofthisDeclarationbythisreference:

3.1 Exhibit"A".The legaldescriptionofPhases1through3 andPhase21 oftheCondominium,anda

surveyandplotplanofthelandandimprovementscomprisingPhases1through3 andPhase21oftheCondominium,

togetherwitha graphicdescriptionoftheUnits,theVacationHomes,Common Elements,LimitedCommon Elements,

includingtheCommercialUnitLCEs,andeasementslocatedinPhases1through3 andPhase21which,togetherwith

thisDeclaration,areofsufficientdetailtoidentifytheCommon ElementsandeachUnitandtheirrelativelocationsand

approximatedimensionslocatedinPhases1through3 andPhase21oftheCondominium.As setforthinExhibit"A,"
eachUnitisidentifiedbya Unitnumbersothatno Unitbearsthesame designationasanyotherUnit.Thereareno

CommercialUnitslocatedinPhases1through3 andPhase21oftheCondominium.

3.2 Exhibit"B."Copy oftheinitialArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociation.

3.3 Exhibit"C."CopyoftheinitialBylawsoftheAssociation.

3.4 Exhibit"D."PercentageInterestintheCommon Elements.

3.5 Exhibit"E."CopyoftheinitialCondominiumRulesandRegulations.

3.6 Exhibit"F."CopyoftheinitialDisneyVacationClubMembershipAgreement.

3.7 Exhibit"G."CopyoftheinitialDVC ResortAgreement.

3.8 Exhibit"H."CopyoftheMemorandum ofGroundLease.

4. EASEMENTS. Easementsareexpresslyreservedorgranted,asfollows:

4.1 GeneralEasements.Non-exclusiveeasementsover,acrossandundertheCondominiumProperty
areexpresslyprovidedfor,reserved,and granted,infavorofDVD, theAssociationand theOwners,and their

respectivesuccessorsorassignees,and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand exchangers,as

follows:

4.1.1 UtilityEasementsReservedby DVD. DVD reservestherighttogranteasementsand

easementsarespecificallyreservedinfavorofDVD,anditssuccessorsandassignees,arereservedover,acrossand

undertheCondominiumPropertyasDVD determinesfor:(i)theconstruction,maintenance,repairandreplacementof

theinfrastructurenecessaryforthedeliveryof UtilityServices;and (ii)thedeliveryof UtilityServicesforthe

Condominium,as wellas fortheMasterDeclarationProperty,orany propertieslocatedoutsidetheCondominium

PropertyorMasterDeclarationPropertyand thataredesignatedby DVD fromtimetotime;includingeasements

providingforsuchaccessrightsas arenecessarytouseand serviceanyliftstation,utilitytransformerboxes,utility
linesortransmissionlineslocatedwithintheCondominiumProperty.

4.1.2 Encroachments.IfanyUnitencroacheson anyoftheCommon Elementsoron anyother

Unit,orifanyCommon Elementencroacheson anyUnit,thenan easementexiststopermitsuchencroachmentso

longastheencroachmentexists.

4.1.3 TrafficEasements.A non-exclusiveeasementisreservedandexistsforpedestriantraffic

over,throughandacrosssidewalks,paths,walks,halls,lobbies,andotherportionsoftheCommon Elementsasmay
befromtimetotimeintendedanddesignatedforsuchpurposeanduse;andforvehicularandpedestriantrafficover,

throughand acrosssuchportionsoftheCommon Elementsas may fromtimetotimebe paved,intended,usedor

designatedforsuchpurposes;andforvehicularparkingonsuchportionsoftheCommon Elementsasmay fromtime

totimebepaved,intended,usedordesignatedforsuchpurposes.Sucheasementsarefortheuseandbenefitofthe

Owners,theownersofinterestsintheMasterDeclarationProperty,theownersofinterestsinpropertiesoutsideofthe

CondominiumPropertyand MasterDeclarationPropertyas aredesignatedby DVD fromtimetotime,and those

claimingby,throughorundersuchpersons;provided,however,thatnothinginthisDeclarationistobeconstruedto

giveorcreateinanypersontherighttoparkanyvehicleon anyportionoftheCondominiumPropertyexcepttothe
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extentthatthespacemay be specificallydesignatedorassignedforparkingpurposes,and as may be limited,as
determinedbytheBoardandapprovedbyDVD withrespecttoDVD'sreservedrightstopark,allowotherstoparkon
theCondominiumProperty,orchargeforparking.Easementsalsoexistforingressand egressoverstreets,walks
and otherrightsofway servingtheUnitsas arenecessarytoprovideforreasonableaccesstothepublicways. In

addition,an easementexistsforingressand egressoversuchstreets,walksand otherrightsofway servingthe
CondominiumPropertyasisnecessarytoprovidefordeliveryandpickupservices,fireprotection,emergencyservices,
UnitedStatesmailcarriers,policeandotherauthoritiesofthelaw.SubjecttoDVD'sapproval,theBoardshallhave
thereasonablerighttolimittheeasementforingressandegresstodefinedsizesandlocationsasitdeterminesinits

discretion;provided,however,thatitdoesnoteliminateorunreasonablyrestrictsuchingressandegress.

4.2 AssociationEasements.Exceptas limitedby thisArticle,theBoardmay grant,modify,ormove
easementsfromtimetotimeovertheCommon Elementsorassociationrealpropertywithoutobtainingtheapproval
oftheOwners;provided,however,thattheBoarddoesnothavethepowertogrant,modifyormove easementsover
theCommercialUnitLCEs withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheOwneroftheCommercialUnitwiththeappurtenant
CommercialUnitLCEs. The Boardalsomay enterintoeasementsorlicensesbenefitingallora portionofthe
CondominiumPropertyorAssociationrealproperty,withallcostsincurredinconnectionwithsucheasementsor
licensestobeCommon Expenses.ForsolongasDVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,suchpowersmay only
beexercisedwiththeapprovalofDVD.

4.3 DVD'sEasements.DVD reservesexclusiveeasements(exceptasspecificallydesignatedasnon-

exclusive),andDVD reservestherighttogrant,reserve,modifyormove easements,withoutobtainingtheapprovalof
theAssociation,BoardorOwners,asfollows:

4.3.1 Marketinq,Salesand Rental.DVD reservesexclusiveeasementrightsoverandacross
theCondominiumProperty,includingany Unit,VacationHome orCommon Element,forthepurposeofmarketing,
sales,rentals,andresalesofUnitsandOwnershipInterestsintheVacationOwnershipPlanandinotherDVC Resorts,
orotherhospitality,realty,orconsumerproducts,includingforthepurposeofleasingaccommodationsthathavenot

yetbeendeclaredas partoftheCondominium.Such rightsincludetherighttoestablishmodels;conductproperty
tours;conductsalespresentations;conductclosings;solicitprospectivepurchasers;constructandmaintainmarketing
orsalesdesks,kiosks,booths,andsimilarfacilities;andtoerect,distribute,post,maintainandrelocatesigns,notices,
advertisements,and otherpromotionalinformationon theCondominiumProperty.LesseesofDVD-owned innon-
declaredaccommodationshave,forthetermoftheirleases,thesame easementrightsoverand acrossthe
CondominiumPropertyand fortheuse oftheCommon Elementsas arereservedforOwners. DVD's exclusive
easementrightspursuanttothisSection4.3.1may beassignedtoorusedbysuchotherpersonsasDVD designates
initsdiscretionfromtimetotime.

4.3.2 GovernmentalRequirements.DVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran Ownership
Interest,reservestherighttogrant,reserve,modifyormove sucheasementsorenterintosuchdevelopmentor
conservationagreements,fromtimetotime,as may be requiredby anygovernmentagency.Such easementsor

agreementsspecificallyincludeany environmentaleasementsor agreementsrequiredby stateor federal
environmentalagencies,andsucheasementsoragreementsarebindingontheAssociationandallOwners.

4.3.3 AccessandUseofCommon Elements.DVD reservestherighttograntsucheasements,
fromtimetotime,toanyotherthirdpartyforthepurposeofprovidingsuchpartieswiththesame accessanduserights
overandacrosstheCondominiumPropertyandtheuseoftheCommon Elements,includingrecreationalorcommonly
usedfacilities,asreservedandmade availableforOwners.

4.3.4 DVD Easements.

(a) DVD reservesuntoitselfand grantstotheTWDC Companies,theirsuccessors
and assigns,thesame easementrightsgrantedtoOwners underthisDeclaration,and reservestherighttopermit
lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand exchangersofDVD ortheTWDC Companiestohavethesame easement

rightsas determinedby DVD initsdiscretion.DVD reservesuntoitselfand grantstotheTWDC Companies,their
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successorsandassigns,specificeasementrightsoverandacrosstheCondominiumPropertyas DVD ortheTWDC

Companiesmay deem necessaryordesirableintheirdiscretionfromtimetotimeforuseandaccessandtoconduct
PermittedCommercialActivitiesand provideservicesorfacilitiesforfeesorcharges,includingexclusiveeasement

rightstoprovidetransportation,valetparkingservices,guestservices,concessions(includingATM machines,vending
machinesoroperations,andlaundryfacilities),foodandbeveragefacilities,merchandisefacilities,ticketoradmission
sales,orothercommercialandnon-commercialventures,includingtheexclusiverighttochargeforparking,offeredor
made availablebyorthroughDVD orbyorthroughanyoftheTWDC Companies,includinganyoftheirlessees,guests,
invitees,licensees,andexchangersasdeterminedbyDVD initsdiscretion.DVD andtheTWDC Companieseasement

rightsreservedorgrantedfortransportation,valetparkingservices,guestservices,concessions,ticketoradmission

sales,orothercommercialandnon-commercialventuresandPermittedCommercialActivitiesmay beexclusiveinthe
discretionofDVD.

(b) DVD reservesuntoitself,initsdiscretion,therighttolimitordenyany Persons,
includingOwnersandtheirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licenseesaccesstoanyportionoftheCommon
Elements(includingswimmingpools,spas,wadingpools,poolbars,playareas,openspace,lawns,decks,walkways,
lobbyareas,meetingrooms,banquetrooms,ballroomsand parkingareas);provided,however,thatsuchrestriction
shallnotpreventtheOwnersfromaccessinga publicrightofway ortheirreservedVacationHome. Suchrighttolimit
ordenyaccessincludestherighttorestrictaccesstoa limitednumberofusers,therighttolimitordenyaccessduring
specifichours,ortherighttolimitordenyaccessforanyevent(includingconventions,parties,banquets,receptions,
weddings,corporateorcommercialevents,celebrations,salesandmarketingevents,orprivateeventsand including
foruseforPermittedCommercialActivitiesbyDVD oranyoftheTWDC Companies)throughouttheyearasdesignated
byDVD initsdiscretion,evenifsuchrestrictionsoccurformultipledays.DVD willusecommerciallyreasonableefforts
toprovideadvancewrittennoticeofitsimplementationofsuchrestrictiontotheAssociation.

4.3.5 ConstructionEasements.DVD reserveseasementrightsover,underand acrossthe
CondominiumPropertyas isnecessary,fromtimetotime,asdeterminedby DVD initsdiscretion,inconnectionwith
theexcavation,constructionandcompletionofimprovementslocatedon portionsoftheMasterDeclarationProperty
thathavenotyetbeen,and may neverbe,declaredtotheCondominium.DVD alsoreservesexclusiveeasements

over,underandacrosstheCondominiumPropertypursuanttothisDeclarationtoaccess,ingress,egress,excavate,
constructandcompleteconstructionofanyIncompleteImprovements.

4.3.6 CommunicationsEasement.DVD reservesspecificand exclusiveeasementrightsfor
theprovisionofcommunication,internet,telephone,cableandservicestotheCondominiumPropertyandtherightto
deriveanyandallrevenuefromsuchusebytheAssociation,theOwnersandanyotherpersons.

4.4 WDPR's Easement.PursuanttotheMasterDeclaration,WDPR has reserveduntoitselfcertain
easementsover,underandacrosstheCondominiumPropertyandtherighttogrant,reserve,modifyandmove certain
easementsover,underandacrosstheCondominiumProperty.IftheeasementrightsdescribedinthisSection4.4are

exercised,itmay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessofthattypicallyoccurringinareasthatincluderesidential
accommodationsandmay resultinanobstructionofviews.

4.5 UtilityEasementsGrantedtoRCID. Non-exclusiveeasementsexistinfavorofRCID,thelocal

municipalproviderofcertainUtilityServices,forconstruction,inspection,replacement,operation,maintenanceand

repairofcertainundergroundutilities,includingelectricityand potablewater,as morespecificallysetforthincertain
non-exclusiveeasements,copiesofwhicharerecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

4.6 OtherEasements.Othereasementsmay have been grantedovertheCondominiumProperty,
includingeasementsidentifiedonthesurveycontainedinExhibit"A."
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5. UNITS.

5.1 DescriptionofUnits,VacationHomes andCommercialUnits.

5.1.1 UnitsandVacationHomes. EachUnitdeclaredtotheCondominiumwillconsistofallora

portionofanimprovementthatlieswithintheboundariesoftheUnit.Theupperandlowerboundariesandtheperimeter
boundariesofeachUnitcontainedinPhases1through3oftheCondominiumaredescribedintheattachedExhibit"A,"
and may consistofnon-contiguousspacesand improvements.The upperand lowerboundariesandtheperimeter
boundariesofeachUnitcontainedinanyfuturephaseoftheCondominiumwillbedescribedintheamendmenttothis
DeclarationaddingsuchphasetotheCondominium.

5.1.2 CommercialUnits.EachCommercialUnitdesignatedinanyphaseamendment includes
thatareacontainingtheUnitthatlieswithintheboundariesasdescribedinsuchphaseamendment.

5.1.3 Numberinq.As setforthinExhibit"A"forPhases1through3 oftheCondominium,andas
willbesetforthineachamendmenttothisDeclarationaddinga futurephasetotheCondominium,eachUnitisorwill
be identifiedby a Unitnumberso thatno Unitbearsthesame designationas any otherUnit.Foradministrative

convenience,eachVacationHome withineachUnitisalsoorwillalsobeidentifiedbya number.

5.2 LimitedCommon Elements.ThoseCommon Elementsreservedfortheuseofa certainUnit,tothe
exclusionofotherUnits,aredesignatedas LimitedCommon Elements.Thosephysicalareasdesignatedas Limited
Common Elements,ifany,areshown and locatedon theattachedExhibit"A."As may beshown inExhibit"A"orin

surveymaterialsattachedasexhibitstoan amendmenttothisDeclarationdeclaringa phasetotheCondominiumin
accordancewithArticle19,theCommercialUnitLCEs areLimitedCommon Elementsofa specificCommercialUnit.
The useand maintenanceoftheCommercialUnitLCEs andtheallocationofcostsassociatedwiththeCommercial
UnitLCEs willbegovernedbyArticle21.

5.3 SpecialDesignatedFloorsorAreas.The Board,ortheManagement Company on behalfofthe

Board,and withtheapprovalofDVD initsdiscretionforso longas itowns an OwnershipInterest,may designate
certainfloorsorareasoftheCondominiumPropertyasbeingexclusivelyavailableforreservationorusebydesignated
Personsfromtimetotimeandestablishsuchtermsandconditionsforsuchreservationanduse.

5.4 WarrantyLimitation.

EXCEPT FOR THOSE WARRANTIES REQUIRED BY SECTION 718.203,FLORIDA STATUTES,
NEITHER DVD NOR ANY OF THE TWDC COMPANIES MAKE ANY WARRANTY OF ANY KIND,EXPRESS OR

IMPLIED,AND EACH OF DVD AND THE TWDC COMPANIES EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY AND ALL

WARRANTIES, INCLUDING IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, WITH RESPECT TO THE CONSTRUCTION OR USE OF THE UNITS AND THE
COMMON ELEMENTS AND WITH RESPECT TO THE PERSONAL PROPERTY LOCATED WITHINTHE UNITS OR
ON THE CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY, AND THE OWNERS ASSUME ALL RISK AND LIABILITYRESULTING
FROM THE USE AND OWNERSHIP OF THISPROPERTY.

6. APPURTENANCES.

6.1 AppurtenantInterests.EachUnitandeachCommercialUnithasasanappurtenance,thatundivided
shareoftheCommon Elementsand Common Surplusas morespecificallydescribedinExhibit"D."The Owner of
each UnitisliableforthatshareoftheCommon ExpenseswhichequalsthepercentageinterestintheCommon
Elementsand Common Surplusappurtenantto the Owner'sUnit. Each Unitshallalsohave thosefurther

appurtenancesmorespecificallydescribedinChapter718,Chapter721andinSection1.19.

6.2 PartitionofCommon Elements.The shareoftheundividedpercentageinterestintheCommon
ElementsappurtenanttoeachUnitmustremainundivided,and no Owner may bring,orhaveanyrighttobring,any
actionforpartitionordivisionofsame.
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6.3 PartitionofUnitsorVacationHomes. No actionforpartitionofanyUnit,anyappurtenancetoa Unit,
oranyVacationHome may be brought.

6.4 DisneyVacationClub.

6.4.1 MembershipintheDisneyVacationClub,beinga Common Element,isanappurtenance
toeachOwnershipInterest,whichisconveyedbyvirtueoftheexecutionanddeliveryofa deed,inaccordancewith
and subjecttotheterms,conditions,and limitationsofthisDeclaration,theMembershipAgreement,and theDVC
ResortAgreement.Upon recordingofthedeed,theOwner ofan OwnershipInterestisautomaticallyentitledtoenjoy
theservicesand benefitsassociatedwithmembershipintheCluband inaccordancewiththeterms,conditions,and
limitationsoftheMembershipAgreementandtheDVC ResortAgreement.As anappurtenance,theClubmembership,
asitiscomprisedfromtimetotime,may notbepartitioned,hypothecated,bought,sold,exchanged,rentedorotherwise
transferredseparatelyfromeachOwnershipInterest.

6.4.2 The Clubdoesnotown anypropertyorassets.MembersoftheClubdo notacquireany
legalorbeneficialinterestintheTWDC Companiesortheirassets,includingtheClub,and no rightorinterestinthe

property,contractrightsorbusinessoftheTWDC Companies.Members oftheClubwillnotbeentitledtoanyshare
ofincome,gainordistributionbyoroftheTWDC Companiesandwillnotacquireanyvotingrightswithrespecttothe
TWDC Companies.

6.4.3 The terms and conditionsgoveming the use of the Home ResortReservation

Component,includingrightstoterminatetheMembershipAgreementand Owners'rightstoaccesstheHome Resort
ReservationComponentoftheClubupontheterminationoftheMembershipAgreement,aresetforthinandgoverned
bytheMembershipAgreement.A copyoftheinitialMembershipAgreementisattachedasExhibit"F."Thetermsand
conditionsgoverningtheuseoftheDVC ResortComponent,includingrightstoterminatetheDVC ResortAgreement
andOwners'rightstoaccesstheDVC ResortReservationComponentuponterminationoftheDVC ResortAgreement,
aresetforthinandgovernedbytheDVC ResortAgreement.A copyoftheinitialDVC ResortAgreementisattached
asExhibit"G."

6.4.4 Providedthatan Owner complieswithallrestrictionson thetransferofan Ownership
interest,ifany,thetransfereeofsuchOwnershipInterestautomaticallybecomesa member oftheClub.Membership
intheClubautomaticallyterminatesfora givenOwner upontheoccurrenceofanyofthefollowing:(i)theOwner

voluntarilyorinvoluntarilytransferstheOwner'sOwnershipInterestand owns no otherOwnershipinterest;(ii)the
Owner nolongerownsan OwnershipInterestasa resultofassessmentlienormortgageforeclosureproceedings;(iii)
thisDeclarationterminates;(iv)theUnitinwhichtheOwner owns an OwnershipInterestisremovedfromthe
Condominiumbyvirtueofa casualtyoreminentdomainactionwheretheUnitisnotreconstructedorreplaced;or(v)
boththeMembershipAgreementandtheDVC ResortAgreementterminate.

7. MAINTENANCE, ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT. Responsibilityforthe maintenanceof the
CondominiumProperty,andrestrictionson itsalterationandimprovement,areasfollows:

7.1 UnitsandCommon Elements.

7.1.1 By theAssociation.Exceptas setforthinSection7.1.2,theAssociationistomaintain,
repair,renovateandreplaceattheAssociation'sexpense:

7.1.1.1 The interiorofeach Unitand ofeach VacationHome, exceptas otherwise

providedintheCondominiumDocuments.

7.1.1.2 Allincidentaldamage causedtoa Unitora VacationHome ina Unitbyreason
ofmaintenance,repair,renovationandreplacementperformedpursuanttotheprovisionsofSections7.1.1.

7.1.1.3 AllCommon ElementsandLimitedCommon Elements.
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7.1.2 Alterationsandimprovement.Notwithstandingthemaintenanceandrepairresponsibilities
oftheAssociationsetforthinthisSection7.1.1,priortothecommencement ofany construction,reconstruction,
alteration,renovation,restoration,repairorreplacementofanyCommon ElementorLimitedCommon Element,orany
portionofanyCommon ElementorLimitedCommon Element,theAssociationmustobtaintheapprovalofDVD, for
solongasDVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest.PursuanttoSection721.13(8),FloridaStatutes,theBoardhas
theright,and withouttheapprovaloftheOwners,tomake materialalterationsorsubstantialadditionstotheUnits,
Common Elements,LimitedCommon Elements,andAssociation-ownedrealproperty,subjecttotheapprovalofDVD,
forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipinterest.Furthermore,subjecttotheapprovalofDVD, forso longas
DVD ownsa UnitoranOwnershipInterest,theBoardhastheright,andwithouttheapprovaloftheOwners,tomaintain,
repair,alter,rearrange,improve,remove,orreplaceanyorallpersonalpropertyorfumishingsthatarepartofthe
CondominiumProperty,includingsuchpersonalpropertyincludingintheUnitsand VacationHomes subjecttothe
VacationOwnershipPlan,and thatarenotthepropertyofindividualOwners.The MasterDeclarationand Ground
Leasesetforthadditionalrequirementsrelatingtoalterationsandrequiredapprovals.

7.1.3 By theOwner. The responsibilityoftheOwner formaintenance,repair,renovationand

replacementisasfollows:

7.1.3.1 To notpaintorotherwisedecorateorchangetheappearanceofanyportionof
theCondominiumPropertywithoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheAssociation.

7.1.3.2 To promptlyreporttotheAssociationanydefectorneedforrepairsforwhich
theAssociationisresponsible.

7.1.3.3 To bearintheirentiretyanyexpensesofmaintenance,repairs,renovationsor

replacementstotheCondominiumProperty,including,a Unit,a VacationHome, or itscomponents,fumishings,
carpeting,appliances,orotherpropedy,real,personalormixed,occasionedbythespecificuseorabusebyanyOwner
oranyofOwner'slessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandexchangers.TheAssociationshallhavealienon anysuch
Owner'sUnitorOwnershipinterestforsuchexpensesasismorefullydescribedin,andenforcedpursuantto,Section
8.3.2.

7.1.3.4 To notalterany UnitorVacationHome ordivideorsubdivideany Unitor
VacationHome intoa smallerUnitorVacationHome.

7.2 Propedyand VacationOwnershipPlanManaqement.As setforthinSection9.9,theAssociation

may enterintosuchmanagementagreements,fromtimetotime,as itdeems necessarytoengagetheservicesofa

managementcompanytocarryoutalloranypartofthedutiesandobligationsoftheAssociationinaccordancewith
theCondominiumDocuments,includingtheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanfortheCondominium.Inthis

regard,theAssociationhasengagedDVCM astheManagementCompany forthepurposesofperformingtheduties
andobligationscontemplatedfortheAssociationunderChapter718andChapter721andassetforthintheProperty
ManagementAgreement.IfthePropertyManagementAgreementisterminated,themaintenanceoroperationalduties
andobligationsoftheAssociationperformedby DVCM, assetforthinthePropertyManagementAgreement,willbe
theresponsibilityoftheAssociationtoperform.Inaddition,DVCM hasbeenengagedbytheAssociationtooperate
theVacationOwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumas setforthintheMembershipAgreement,a copyoftheinitial
versionofwhichisattachedasExhibit"F."IftheMembershipAgreementisterminated,theoperationoftheVacation

OwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumwillbetheresponsibilityoftheAssociation,actingthroughitsBoard.

7.3 Association'sAccesstoUnitsand VacationHomes. The Associationhastheirrevocablerightof

accesstoeachUnitandeachVacationHome when necessaryfor:(i)inspecting,maintaining,repairing,replacingor

operatingtheCondominiumProperty;(ii)makingemergencyrepairsnecessarytopreventdamage totheCommon
ElementsortoanyUnitorVacationHome,includingintheexerciseofthepowersauthorizedpursuanttoSection9.15;
and(iii)determiningcompliancewiththeprovisionsoftheCondominiumDocuments,theMasterDeclaration,andthe

GroundLease.
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7.4 MaintenancePeriod.PursuanttotherequirementsofthePropertyManagementAgreement,DVCM,
astheinitialManagementCompany,hastheobligationastheagentoftheAssociationtomaintainand repaireach
VacationHome ineachUnitduringthosetimeperiodsmade availabletoitforsuchpurposepursuanttotheVacation

OwnershipPlanassetforthintheMembershipAgreement.IftheMembershipAgreementisterminatedforanyreason,
theAssociation,actingthroughthe Management Company, willhave the obligationto scheduleallrequired
maintenancewithineachUnitandVacationHome asa priorityovertheuseofsuchUnitsandVacationHomes bythe
OwnersofsuchUnitsandVacationHomes.

8. ASSESSMENTS AND COMMON EXPENSES.

8.1 Common Expenses.OwnersareresponsiblefortheirshareoftheCommon Expenses.Common

Expensesincludethefollowing:

8.1.1 Expensesofadministrationand management oftheCondominiumProperty,and ofthe

Association,includingcompensationpaidby theAssociationtomanagers,accountants,attorneys,employeesor

independentcontractors;

8.1.2 Expensesofmaintenance,operation,repairand replacementoftheCommon Elements,
LimitedCommon ElementsandAssociationProperty,asdeterminedbytheBoardfromtimetotime,aswellasallother
costsandexpensesproperlyincurredbytheAssociation;

8.1.3 Expenses declaredCommon Expenses by the provisionsof thisDeclaration,the
CondominiumDocumentsorChapter718;

8.1.4 Any validchargeorassessmentagainsttheCondominiumPropertyasa whole;

8.1.5 Allcostsand expensesarisingundertheMasterDeclarationand assessedagainstthe
CondominiumProperty,AssociationPropertyortheAssociation,includingsuchcostsand expensescontemplated
underArticle7 oftheMasterDeclaration;

8.1.6 Allcostsand expensesincurredby the Associationin connectionwithregulatory
compliance;

8.1.7 AllreservesforreplacementandmaintenanceoftheCondominiumPropertyasrequiredby
Chapter718;

8.1.8 Casualty,flood,liabilityor any othertypeof insuranceon allor any portionof the
CondominiumProperty;

8.1.9 AllcostsandexpensesassessedagainsttheAssociationpursuanttotheGroundLease;
provided,however,thatneithertheAssociationnortheOwnersareliableforpaymentofanyrentundertheGround

Lease,allrentchargedthereunderbeingpayablebyDVD toWDPR;

8.1.10 Allcostsand expensesrelatingtotransportationto,fromand aroundtheWALT DISNEY
WORLD@ Resortfortheuseand benefitoftheOwners,whichmay be chargedtotheAssociationbyTWDC orany
affiliateorsubsidiaryfromtimetotime;and

8.1.11 Allcostsand expensesassociatedwithany mastertelevisionsystem,cabletelevision

service,satelliteservice,intemetorWi-Fiservices,andanyothercommunicationand informationservicesobtained

bytheAssociationoron behalfoftheAssociation.

8.2 AdditionalCommon ExpensesforVacationOwnershipPlan.Inadditiontothoseitemsdefinedas

Common ExpenseselsewhereinthisDeclaration,Common ExpensesforUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnership
Planincludethefollowing:

8.2.1 Repairandmaintenanceoftheinteriorofa Unitfornormalwearandtear;
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8.2.2 Repairand replacementoffurniture,fixtures,appliances,equipmentand carpetingand
deferredmaintenanceandreplacementreservesfortheinteriorofa UnitasrequiredpursuanttoChapter721;

8.2.3 Insurancecoveragerelatingtotheinteriorofa Unitandanyotherinsurancerelatingtothe

operationoftheVacationOwnershipPlan,includingbusinessinterruptionorlossofuseinsuranceifobtainedbythe

Board;

8.2.4 UtilityServicesfortheUnits;

8.2.5 AllcostsrelatingtotheoperationoftheClubthatareallocatedtotheCondominium;

8.2.6 Any otherexpensesincurredinthenormaloperationandmaintenanceoftheUnitswhich
cannotbeattributedtoa particularOwner;

8.2.7 ExpensesdeclaredCommon ExpensesoftheVacationOwnershipPlanbyChapter721;

8.2.8 UncollectedAd ValoremRealEstateTaxesassessedagainsteachUnitcommittedtothe
VacationOwnershipPlanfromanyOwner solongasSection192.037,FloridaStatutes,oritssuccessor,prohibitsthe

countytaxcollectorfromcollectinglessthantheentireamountofAdValoremRealEstateTaxesassessedagainstthe
vacationownershipdevelopmentfromthemanagingentity;and

8.2.9 AllreservesforreplacementandmaintenanceoftheCondominiumPropertyasrequiredby
Chapter721.

8.3 Assessments,ClaimsofLien,CollectionandEnforcement.Thebillingandcollectionofassessments

againsteachOwner forCommon Expenses,forthecostsorexpensesforwhichan individualOwner may be solely
responsiblepursuanttothetermsoftheCondominiumDocuments,and forreservesas may fromtimetotimebe
establishedbytheAssociation,aregovemed bytheBylawsoftheAssociation,subjecttothefollowingprovisions:

8.3.1 Interest;LateCharqes;ApplicationofPayments.Assessmentsand installmentson such

assessmentspaidonorbeforefifteen(15)daysafterthedatewhen duewillnotbearinterest,butallsums notpaidon
orbeforefifteen(15)daysafterthedatewhen duewillbearinterestfromthedatewhen dueuntilpaidatthehighest
ratepermittedbyFloridalaw,as itexistsfromthedateoftheimpositionofinterest.Inadditiontosuchinterest,the
Associationmay chargeanadministrativelatechargeondelinquentaccountsinanamountequaltothehighestamount

permittedunderChapter721asitexistsatthetimeoftheimpositionofsuchlatecharge.Ifanypaymentsbycheckor
electronicdirectdebitarereturnedby thepayor'sbankorotherdepositoryinstitution,totheextentpermittedby
ApplicableLaw,theAssociationmay chargea Twenty-FiveDollar($25.00)non-sufficientfundsfee.The Association
isfurtherauthorizedtousetheservicesofa collectionagencyforcollectionofdelinquentaccounts.Any costsof

collection,includingreasonablecollectionagencyfeesand reasonableattorneys'fees,incurredinthecollectionofa

delinquentassessmentshallbepaidbytheOwner andshallbesecuredbyalieninfavoroftheAssociationuponthe
UnitorOwnershipinterest,asapplicable,withrespecttowhichthedelinquentassessmenthasbeenincurred;provided,
however,iftheAssociationtumsthematterovertoa collectionagency,theAssociationmustadvisetheOwneratleast

sixty(60)dayspriortotumingthematterovertothecollectionagencythattheOwner may beliableforthefeesofthe
collectionagencyandthatalienmay resultfromfailuretopaysuchamounts.Allpaymentson accountswillbe first

appliedtointerestthathasaccrued,thentoanylatecharges,thentoanycollectioncostsand reasonableattorneys'
feesincurredincollection(includinganyincurredinbankruptcyandprobateproceedings),andthentotheassessment

paymentfirstdue.TheBoardmay increaseordecreasetheamountoftheadministrativelatefee,interestrate,ornon-

sufficientfundsfeewithinthelimitsimposedbylaw.NotwithstandinganyprovisionofthisSection8.3tothecontrary,
theBoardhastherighttowaiveanyinterest,latefeesorcollectioncoststhataccrueorthatareincurredasa resultof

delinquentpayment.

8.3.2 LienforAssessments.TheAssociationhasalienagainsteachUnitorOwnershipinterest,
asapplicable,foranyunpaidassessments(includingAd ValoremTaxeswithrespecttoOwnershipInterests),special
assessments,orexpensesincurredpursuanttoSection7.1.2.3("RepairExpenses")fromthedatesuchassessment
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orRepairExpensesbecome due,and forinterestand latechargesaccruingon suchunpaidassessments,special
assessmentsor RepairExpenses,whichlienalsosecuresreasonableattomeys'feesand costsincurredby the
AssociationincidenttothecollectionofsuchassessmentorRepairExpensesorenforcementofsuchlien,whetheror
notlegalproceedingsareinitiatedandincludingthoseincurredinallbankruptcyandprobateproceedings,andallsums
advancedand paidby theAssociationfortaxesand paymentson accountof superiormortgages,liens,or
encumbranceswhichmay beadvancedbytheAssociationinordertopreserveandprotectitslien.Thelieniseffective
fromandafterrecordinga claimoflieninthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,statingthelegaldescription
oftheUnitorOwnershipInterest,asapplicable,thename oftheOwner ofrecord,theamountclaimedtobedueand
theduedates.The lienistocontinueineffectuntilallsums securedbythelienhavebeenfullypaidoruntilsuchtime
as isotherwisepermittedbyChapter718withrespecttoUnitsandChapter721withrespecttoOwnershipInterests.
Such claimsoflienmustbe signedand verifiedby an officeroftheAssociation,orby an authorizedagentofthe
Association.Upon fullpayment,thepersonmakingpaymentisentitledtoa recordablesatisfactionoflien,tobe

preparedbyandrecordedatsuchperson'sexpense.Allsuchliensaresubordinatetoanymortgagerecordedpriorto
thedateofrecordingtheclaimoflien.TheAssociationmay bringajudicialactionintheAssociation'sname toforeclose
thelieninthemannera mortgageofrealpropertyisforeclosedand may alsobringan actiontorecovera money
judgmentfortheunpaidassessmentsorRepairExpenseswithoutwaivinganyclaimoflien.As an alternativeto

initiatingajudicialaction,theAssociationmay initiateatrusteeprocedurepursuanttoSection8.3.2.1.TheAssociation

may alsosuetorecovera moneyjudgmentforunpaidassessmentsorRepairExpenseswithoutwaivinganyclaimof
lien.

8.3.2.1 TrusteeForeclosure.Claimsof liensagainstOwnershipInterestscreated

pursuanttothisSection8.3.2may beforeclosedbytheAssociationpursuanttothetrusteeforeclosureproceduresof
Section721.855,FloridaStatutes,as amended orrenumberedfromtimetotime.Ifan Owner failstomake timely
paymentsofassessmentsforCommon Expenses,Ad ValoremRealEstateTaxes,specialassessmentsoranyother
costsincludedinassessmentsortheRepairExpenses,theclaimoflienagainsttheOwners'OwnershipInterestmay
be foreclosedinaccordancewitha judicialforeclosureprocedureora trusteeforeclosureprocedure,eitherofwhich

may resultinthelossoftheOwner'sOwnershipInterest.IftheAssociationinitiatesa trusteeforeclosureprocedure,
theOwner shallhavetheoptiontoobjectpursuanttoChapter721,and insucheventtheAssociationmay thereafter

proceedonlybyfilingajudicialforeclosureaction.

8.3.2.2 MortqaqeeLiability.Ifa Mortgagee(oritssuccessorsorassigns)obtainstitleto
a Unitoran OwnershipInterestasa resultoftheforeclosureofitsfirstmortgage,orifsuchMortgageeobtainstitleto
a UnitoranOwnershipInterestastheresultofaconveyanceinlieuofforeclosureofsuchfirstmortgage,theMortgagee
shallbeexemptfromliabilityfortheCommon ExpensesorassessmentsorRepairExpenseschargeabletotheUnitor

OwnershipInterestintheUnit,ortheOwner ofsuch UnitorOwnershipinterest,whichbecame due priortothe

acquisitionoftitlebysuchMortgagee,totheextentpermittedpursuanttoChapter718withrespecttoUnitsnotsubject
totheVacationOwnershipPlan,orforallsuchCommon ExpensesorassessmentsorRepairExpenseswhichbecame
duepriortotheacquisitionoftitlebysuchMortgageeaspermittedpursuanttoChapter721withrespecttoOwnership
Interests.Any suchunpaidCommon Expenses,orassessmentsorRepairExpensesshallbe deemed a Common

Expensetobe paidinthesame mannerasotherCommon ExpensesbyalloftheOwners.

8.3.3 PersonalLiabilityforUnpaidAssessments. Each Owner ispersonallyliableforall
assessmentsmade againsttheUnitorOwnershipInterest,as applicable,pursuanttotheCondominiumDocuments
andChapter718orChapter721,asapplicable.TheAssociationmay bringanactionfora moneyjudgmentagainsta

delinquentOwner tocollectallsums due theAssociation,includinginterest,latecharges,costsand reasonable

attorneys'fees.Ifa Unitisowned by more thanone personsuchownersarejointlyand severallyliableforall

assessmentsmade againsttheUnit.

8.3.4 Lock Out and Rental.Inadditionto allotherremediesavailabletotheAssociation

respectingan Owner'sdelinquencyinanypaymentsforOwnershipInterests,theAssociationshallhavetherightsof

lockoutandrentalasfollows:
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8.3.4.1 LockOut. The Associationmay denytheuseofUnits,VacationHomes and
otherCondominiumProperty,includingthedenialoftherighttomake a reservationorthecancellationofa confirmed

reservation,as applicable,and useofany Unit,VacationHome orotherCondominiumPropertytoany delinquent
Owner,oranypersonclaiminguseundersuchdelinquentOwner. Inordertoexercisethisright,theAssociationmust

providenoticetotheOwner whichnoticesetsforththetotalamountofanydelinquencywhichthenexists,including
anyaccruedinterestandlatechargespermittedtobeimposedunderthetermsoftheCondominiumDocumentsorby
Chapter721andincludinga perdiemamount,ifany,toaccountforfurtheraccrualofinterestandlatechargesbetween
thestatedeffectivedateofthenoticeandthefirstdateofuse.The noticeshallalsostatethattheOwner willnotbe

permittedtousetheOwner'sOwnershipInterest,thattheOwnerwillnotbepermittedtousetheUnits,VacationHomes
or otherCondominiumPropertyor make a reservationinthe Home ResortReservationComponent or DVC
ReservationComponent,as applicable,orthatanyconfirmedreservationmay be canceled,as applicable,untilthe
totalamount ofsuch delinquencyissatisfiedinfullor untiltheOwner producessatisfactoryevidencethatthe

delinquencydoesnotexist.Thisrequirednoticemustbe givenno lessthanthirty(30)daysafterthedatethesums
aredueinaccordancewiththisDeclaration.ThenoticeshallbemailedtotheOwnerattheOwner'slastknownaddress
asrecordedinthebooksandrecordsoftheAssociation.PropernoticeiseffectivetobartheuseoftheOwner orthe
Owner'sexchangersreceivinguserightsthrougha nonaffiliatedexchangeprogram,untilsuchtimeastheOwner is
nolongerdelinquent.TheAssociationmay alsobarexchangeusersreceivinguserightsthroughanaffiliatedexchange
programby providingwrittennoticetotheaffiliatedexchangeprogramofthedenialofuse.Any costsreasonably
incurredbytheAssociationinconnectionwithitsenforcementoftherighttodenytheuseofUnits,VacationHomes or
otherCondominiumProperty,togetherwithany costsreasonablyincurredby an affiliatedexchangecompany in

connectionwiththesame,may beassessedbytheAssociationagainstthedelinquentOwner;provided,however,that
suchcostsshall,atanyonetime,be intheamountoffivepercent(5%)ofthetotalamountofdelinquencycontained
inthenoticegiventotheOwner perOwnershipInterestorfifteendollars($15)perOwnershipInterest,whicheveris

less,unlessChapter721isamended subsequenttotherecordingofthisDeclaration,toprovidefora greateramount.

8.3.4.2 Rental.ProvidedthattheAssociationhasproperlyandtimelygivennoticetoa

delinquentOwner pursuanttoSection8.3.4.1andtoanyaffiliatedexchangeprogram,theAssociationispermitted,but
notrequired,toreserveandrenta VacationHome on behalfofthedelinquentOwner andanyappurtenantuserights
andapplytheproceedsofsuchrental,netofanyrentalcommissions,cleaningcharges,travelagentcommissions,or

anyothercommerciallyreasonablechargesreasonablyandusuallyincurredbytheAssociationinsecuringrentals,to
thedelinquentOwner'saccountpursuanttoChapter721.The noticeofintenttorentmustbegivenatleastthirty(30)
dayspriortothereservation,and mustbe deliveredtotheOwner inthemannerrequiredfornoticesunderSection
8.3.4.1.The noticeofintenttorent,whichmay be includedinthenoticerequiredbySection8.3.4.1,muststatein

conspicuoustypethat:(i)theAssociation'seffortstosecurea rentalwillnotcommence ona dateearlierthanten(10)
daysafterthedateofthenoticeofintenttorent;(ii)unlesstheOwner satisfiesthedelinquencyinfull,orunlessthe
Owner producessatisfactoryevidencethatthedelinquencydoesnotexist,theOwner willbe boundbythetermsof

anyrentalcontractenteredintobytheAssociationwithrespecttotheOwner'sOwnershipInterestorappurtenantuse

rights;(lii)theOwner willremainliableforanydifferencebetweentheamountofthedelinquencyandthenetamount

producedbytherentalcontractandappliedagainstthedelinquencypursuanttothisSection,andtheAssociationshall
notberequiredtoprovideanyfurthernoticetotheOwner regardinganyresidualdelinquencypursuanttothisSection.

The Associationisnotrequiredto:(i)solicitrentalsforeveryoranydelinquentOwner'sOwnershipinterest;(ii)rent
therightsassociatedwiththeentireOwnershipInterest;or(iii)obtainthehighestnightlyrentalrateavailableorany
particularrentalrate.However,theAssociationmustusereasonableeffortstosecurea rentalthatiscommensurate

withotherrentalsofsimilarOwnershipInterests.

8.3.4.3 Effecton Reservations.Notwithstandingthatan Owner isnotpermittedtouse

a UnitorVacationHome as a resultoftheimpositionofthelockoutproceduressetforthinSection8.3.4.1,such

unused(orunreserved,asapplicable)Units,VacationHomes andOwnershipInterests,includingtheVacationPoirits

associatedwithsuch OwnershipInterests,shallstillbe subjecttotheprioritiesand restrictionsoftheVacation

OwnershipPlan,regardingavailabilityand useofsuchunused(orunreserved,asapplicable)Units,VacationHomes

andOwnershipInterests,includingtheVacationPointsassociatedwithsuchOwnershipInterests.
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8.3.4.4 Certificate.Withinthirty(30)daysafterreceivinga writtenrequestfroman

Owner,an agentdesignatedinwritingbytheOwner,ora personauthorizedtomake a writtenrequestpursuantto
Section721.15(7)(b),FloridaStatutes,theAssociationmustprovidea certificate,signedbyan officeroragentofthe

Association,suchastheManagementCompany,tothepersonrequestingthecertificate,thatstatestheamountofany
assessment,transferfee,orothermoneyscurrentlyowed totheAssociation,andofanyassessment,transferfee,or
othermoneysapprovedbytheAssociationthatwillbeduewithinthenextninety(90)days,withrespecttotheUnitor

OwnershipInterest,as wellas anyinformationcontainedinthebooksand recordsoftheVacationOwnershipPlan

regardingthelegaldescriptionanduseplanrelatedtothedesignatedUnitorOwnershipInterest.

8.3.5 PaymentsofAssessments.No Owner may withholdpaymentofalloranyportionofany
regularorspecialassessmentorothersums due theAssociationbecauseofanydisputewhichmay existbetween
thatOwner andanotherOwner,theAssociation,theBoard,theManagementCompany orDVD oramong anyofthem,
butrathereachOwner mustpayallamountsduetheAssociationwhen duependingresolutionofanydispute.

8.3.6 DVD'sRiqhtofFirstRefusal;AssignmentofAssociationLiens.Forsolongas DVD owns
an Ownershipinterest,DVD shallhavea rightoffirstrefusal,whichrightoffirstrefusalisa covenantrunningwiththe

land,forthepurchasefromtheAssociationofanylienon anyOwnershipInterestoroftitletoanyOwnershipinterest
obtainedbytheAssociationthroughthelienforeclosureprocessorbyacceptanceofa deedinlieuofforeclosurein
returnforthepaymentbyDVD totheAssociationofthereasonablecostsincurredbytheAssociationtoforeclosethe

lien,ifany,and anyunpaidassessments,RepairExpenses(andinterestand latechargesaccruingon suchunpaid
assessmentsorRepairExpenses)andAd ValoremRealEstateTaxesforsuchOwnershipInterest.Alternatively,at
theelectionofDVD initsdiscretion,DVD andtheBoardmay agreetoothertermsandconditionsfortheassignment
ofthelienoracquiredOwnershipInterest.Accordingly,afterfilingofalienbutinnoeventlaterthanthirty(30)days
afterreceiptofa certificateoftitleoracceptanceofa deedinlieuofforeclosure,theAssociationmustnotifyDVD ofits

filingofthelienoritsreceiptofa certificateoftitleoritsacceptanceofa deedinlieuofforeclosure.Upon receiptof
suchnotice,DVD shalldeterminewhethertoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusalassetforthinthisSection8.3.6.IfDVD
electstoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusal,DVD shallnotifytheAssociationofsuchelection,andthepurchasebyDVD
shallbeclosedonorbeforea closingdatereasonablyestablishedbyDVD. IfDVD failstonotifytheAssociationofits
electiontoexercisesuchrightoffirstrefusalwithinsixty(60)daysafteritsreceiptofnoticefromtheAssociation,the
Associationmay retainordisposeofthelienortitletotheOwnershipInterestasitdetermines.

8.3.7 PartialRedemption.IftheAssociationplacesalienagainstanentireUnitforallora portion
ofunpaidassessmentsforthatUnit,theAssociationmay accepta partialpaymentfroma CotenantinthatUnit,which

partialpaymentisdeemed toremovethelienastothatCotenant'sOwnershipInterestinthatUnit.TheAssociation's

acceptanceofa partialpaymentdoesnotprecludetheAssociationfromenforcingtheremainingportionofthelien

againsttheUnitnordoes itprecludetheAssociationfrommakinga specialassessmenttocoverallotherunpaid
assessmentsfortheUnit.

8.3.8 RightsofAssociation.NothingcontainedinthisDeclarationistobe construedas a
modificationof any rightsor remediesof theAssociationrelatedto assessmentspursuantto Chapter718 or

Chapter721,excepttotheextentthattheCondominiumDocumentsallowadditionalremediestothoseexpresslyset
forthinChapter718orChapter721,asapplicable,andtotheextentthatsuchadditionalremediesarepermittedby
Chapter718orChapter721,asapplicable.

8.3.9 ManagementCompany ExerciseofRiqhts.The ManagementCompany isauthorizedto
exerciseallAssociationrightsassetforthinthisSection8.3inthename oforon behalfoftheAssociation.

8.4 Common Surplus.Each Owner owns a shareoftheCommon Surplusattributabletoeach Unit
owned inaccordancewithExhibit"D."

8.5 RefundsofCommon Surplus.IftheAssociationrefundsallora portionofanyCommon Surplusto
theOwnersforanyfiscalyearinwhichDVD paidanyassessment,suchrefundwillbeproratedasofthedateofclosing
ofanysaleofa UnitorOwnershipInterestuponwhichthesalewas closedbyDVD duringsuchyear,andtheprorated
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amountallocabletotheperiodoftimeofDVD'sownershipwillberefundeddirectlytoDVD bytheAssociation.Except
astoDVD, on transferofa Unitoran OwnershipInterest,thetransferorshallnotbeentitledtoanyCommon Surplus
existingatthetimeofthetransfer,whichshallremainwiththeAssociation.

8.6 DVD Guarantee.PursuanttoChapter718and Chapter721,DVD hastheoption,initsdiscretion,
toguaranteetoeachOwner intheCondominium,on a yearlybasis,theCommon Expenses,exclusiveofAd Valorem
RealEstateTaxes. If,ina particularyear,DVD electstoimplementthisguarantee,thensuchguaranteewillbe
disclosedon thebudgetfortheapplicableyear.Inconsiderationofthisguarantee,DVD shallbe excusedfromthe

paymentofitsshareoftheCommon Expenseswhichotherwisewouldhavebeenassessedagainstitsunsoldinterests
intheCondominiumduringthetermoftheguarantee.As a consequenceofthisexemption,DVD shallpayany
differencebetweenactualexpenseandassessmentscollectedfromallOwnersandincomefromothersources.DVD
willpaysuchexpenseas neededtomeettheexpensesoftheAssociationastheexpensesareincurredeachyear
whiletheguaranteeisineffect.ForthepurposeofcalculatingDVD'sobligationundera guaranteebyDVD pursuant
tothisSection8.6,amountsexpendedforanyinsurancecoveragerequiredbylaworbytheCondominiumDocuments
and depreciationexpenserelatedtorealpropertyshallbe excludedfromCommon Expensesincurredduringthe

guaranteeperiod,exceptthatforrealpropertythatisusedfortheproductionoffees,revenueorotherincome,
depreciationexpenseshallbe excludedonlytotheextenttheyexceedthenetincomefromtheproductionofsuch

fees,revenuesorotherincome.NotwithstandinganyguaranteebyDVD, anyCommon Expensesincurredduringthe

guaranteeperiodresultingfroma naturaldisasteroranactofGod,whicharenotcoveredbyinsuranceproceedsfrom
theinsurancemaintainedbytheAssociation,willbe assessedagainstallOwnersowningOwnershipinterestson the
dateofsuchnaturaldisasteroractofGod,includingDVD withrespecttoitsunsoldinterestsintheCondominium;

provided,however,thatduringanyperiodoftimeDVD controlstheAssociationpursuanttoSection718.301,Florida

@, theAssociationmaintainsallinsurancecoveragesrequiredby Section721.165,FloridaStatutes.DVD
reservestheright,butnottheobligation,initsdiscretion,toextendandincreasethisguaranteeforoneormoreperiods
ofoneyeareachaftertheexpirationoftheinitialguaranteeperiod.

9. THE ASSOCIATION.

9.1 PowersandDuties.TheAssociationisresponsiblefortheoperationoftheCondominiumandmust
fulfillitsfunctionspursuanttoChapter718,Chapter721,theprovisionsofthisDeclaration,andtheprovisionsofthe
ArticlesofIncorporationand theBylaws.The Associationshallhavethepowersand dutiesassetforthinChapter
718,Chapter721,thisDeclaration,theArticlesofIncorporationandtheBylaws,andtotheextentnotinconsistentwith
theforegoingauthorities,Chapter607,FloridaStatutes,andChapter617,FloridaStatutes,asapplicable.Thepowers
oftheAssociationshallbeexercisablebytheBoardwithoutthevoteorapprovaloftheOwnersoranyOwner,expect
as requiredunderApplicableLaw ortheCondominiumDocuments,butshallbe subjecttotherightoftheWDPR to

approvesuchexerciseofpowerwhereandtotheextentprovidedintheMasterDeclarationandtheGroundLeaseand
therightofDVD toapprovesuchexerciseofpowerwhereand totheextentprovidedintheGroundLeaseandthe
otherCondominiumDocuments.

9.2 MembershipinAssociation.Each Owner becomes a member oftheAssociationpursuanttothe

provisionsoftheArticlesofIncorporationandBylaws.EachUnithasone(1)voteintheAssociation.The voteofthe
UnitmustbecastbyitsVotingRepresentative.Where a Unitisowned bymorethanoneOwner,theCotenantsmust
filea VotingCertificatewiththeAssociation,inaccordancewiththeArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws,settingforth
whichCotenantisdesignatedastheVotingRepresentativeforthatUnit.CommercialUnitsdo nothaveanyvotesin
theAssociation.

9.3 ArticlesofIncorporation.A copyoftheinitialArticlesofIncorporationareattachedasExhibit"B"and

incorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

9.4 Bylaws.A copyoftheinitialBylawsareattachedasExhibit"C"andincorporatedinthisDeclaration

bythisreference.
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9.5 LimitationOn LiabilityofAssociation.NotwithstandingthedutyoftheAssociationtomaintainand

repairportionsoftheCondominiumProperty,theAssociationisnotliabletoOwnersforinjuryordamage,otherthan
forthecostofmaintenanceand repair,causedbyanylatentconditionofthepropertytobe maintainedand repaired
bytheAssociation,orcausedbytheelementsorotherOwnersorpersons.

9.6 AssociationPowersOn Merger;OperationofOtherCondominiums.IfthisCondominiumismerged,
pursuanttoChapter718 andArticle20 ofthisDeclaration,withanotherindependentand separatecondominiumto
forma singlecondominium,theAssociationisexpresslyempowered tomanage and operatetheresultingsingle
condominiumas providedforinChapter718andthisDeclaration.The Associationisalsospecificallyempoweredto

manage,operateand maintainanyotherseparateandindependentcondominiumsthattheBoardelectstomanage,
operateand maintainfromtimetotimeinaccordancewithChapter718,thisDeclarationand thedeclarationof
condominiumofsuchotherseparateandindependentcondominium.

9.7 RestraintonAssignmentofSharesandAssets.EachOwner'sshareinthefundsandassetsofthe
Associationcannotbeassigned,hypothecatedortransferredinanymannerexceptasanappurtenancetotheOwner's
UnitorOwnershipInterest.

9.8 TransferofControlofAssociation.Owners otherthanDVD areentitledtoelectmembers ofthe
Boardatsuchtimesas areprescribedbySection718.301,FloridaStatutes.Notwithstandingthetransferofcontrol

requirementsprescribedbySection718.301,Florida ,DVD isentitled,initsdiscretion,toperpetuateorretain
controloftheAssociationifpermittedtodosopursuanttoChapter718orChapter721,astheymay beamendedfrom
timetotimewithrespecttotransferofcontrolofcondominiumassociationsortimesharecondominiumowners
associations.

9.9 PropertyManagement Aqreement.The Association,on behalfoftheOwners,isauthorizedto
contractformanagement oftheCondominiumand todelegatetosuchcontractorallpowersand dutiesofthe
AssociationexceptsuchasarespecificallyrequiredbyChapter718,Chapter721,theMasterDeclaration,theGround

Lease,ortheCondominiumDocumentstohaveapprovaloftheBoardormembers oftheAssociation.The initial

PropertyManagement Agreement is between the Associationand DVCM, as the Management Company.
NotwithstandinganyprovisionscontainedinthisDeclarationtothecontrary,itistheintentofthisDeclarationthatthe
Boarddoes nothavethepowertoindependentlyterminatethePropertyManagement Agreement.The Property
ManagementAgreementmay onlybe terminatedinaccordancewithitsown termsorbythevoteoftheOwners in
accordancewithChapter718orChapter721,asapplicable.

9.10 VacationOwnershipPlan.The Association,on behalfoftheOwners,isauthorizedtocontractfor
theoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanand todelegatetosuch contractorallpowersand dutiesofthe
Associationinthisregard.A copyoftheinitialMembershipAgreement,providingfortheoperationoftheVacation

OwnershipPlan,withDVCM isattachedas Exhibit"F."NotwithstandinganyprovisionscontainedinthisDeclaration
tothecontrary,itistheintentofthisDeclarationthattheBoarddoesnothavethepowertoindependentlyterminate
theMembershipAgreement.The MembershipAgreementmay onlybeterminatedinaccordancewithitsown terms.

9.11 Possessionand Use ofVacationHomes. The Association,on behalfoftheOwners,isauthorized
toarrangefortheassignmentofthepossessionand useofVacationHomes byownersfromotherresorts,including
otherDVC Resorts,andthepossessionand useofaccommodationsatotherresortsbyOwners.Inthisregardand
withrespecttotheDVC ReservationComponent,theAssociationhasenteredintotheDVC ResortAgreementforthe

Condominium,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattachedas Exhibit"G." Notwithstandingany provisions
containedinthisDeclarationtothecontrary,itistheintentofthisDeclarationthattheBoarddoesnothavethepower
toindependentlyterminatetheDVC ResortAgreement.The DVC ResortAgreementmay onlybe terminatedin
accordancewithitsown terms.

9.12 Board'sAuthorityRespectinqDVD Easementsand Riqhts.The Boarddoesnothavetheauthority
togrant,modify,terminateor move any easementor rightgrantedtoor reservedby DVD, withrespecttothis
DeclarationortheCondominiumProperty,withoutthepriorapprovalofDVD.
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9.13 PowertoAcquire,Convey,Mortqaqe,Lease,andLicenseProperty.TheAssociationhasthepower,

throughitsBoard,toacquiretitletoand hold,conveyormortgagenon-CondominiumPropertyand Condominium

Property,includingAssociationPropertyandCommon Elements;provided,however,thattheAssociationfirstobtains

approvalofDVD. The Boardshallhavethepower,andwithouttheapprovalofOwners,butsubjecttotheapprovalof

DVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterestto(a)lease,license,orobtaineasementstonon-
CondominiumPropertyfortheAssociationaslesseeorgrantee,(b)lease,license,orgranteasementswithrespectto
theCondominiumProperty,includingAssociationPropertyand Common Elements,fortheAssociationas lessoror

grantor,and (c)enterintoagreementstoacquireleaseholds,memberships,licenses,and otherpossessoryoruse

interestsinlandsorfacilities,includingcountryclubs,golfcourses,marinas,andotherrecreationalfacilities.Allcosts

associatedwiththeforegoingshallbeCommon Expenses.The BoardshallalsohavethepowertochargeOwnersa

usefeefortheuseofCommon Elements,LimitedCommon ElementsorAssociationProperty,subjecttotheapproval
ofDVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest.NeithertheAssociationnortheBoardhasthe

powertoconvey,mortgageorleaseanyUnitnotowned bytheAssociation,Inaddition,neithertheAssociationnor
theBoardmay convey,mortgage,lease,orlicenseanyLimitedCommon ElementsorCommercialUnitLCEs without

theapprovaloftheOwnersoftheUnitorCommercialUnittowhichtheLimitedCommon ElementorCommercialUnit
LCE isappurtenant.

9.14 UtilityServices.TheAssociation,throughitsBoard,willacquireandmaintainUtilityServicesforthe

Condominium Property;provided,however,thatwithrespectto internetaccess,datatransmission,telephonic
communication,mediatransmissionoranyothersimilarusessuchacquisitionandmaintenanceshallbesubjecttothe

rightofDVD toderiveanyandallrevenuefromsuchusebytheAssociation,theOwnersandanyotherpersons.

9.15 EmerqencyPowers.TheAssociation,actingthroughtheBoard,inresponsetodamage causedby
aneventforwhicha stateofemergencyisdeclaredpursuanttoSection252.36,FloridaStatutes,inthelocaleinwhich

theCondominiumislocated,may,butisnotrequiredto,exercisethepowerspermittedtobeexercisedbyitpursuant
toSection718.1265,FloridaStatutes.Emergencypowersincludetherighttolevyspecialassessmentswithouta vote

oftheOwnersandtherighttorequiretheevacuationoftheCondominiumPropertypursuanttoSection12.24inthe

eventofa mandatoryevacuationorderinthelocaleinwhichtheCondominiumislocated.The specialpowers
authorizedunderthisSection9.15shallbe limitedtothattimereasonablynecessarytoprotectthehealth,safety,and

welfareoftheAssociation,andtheOwnersandtheOwners'lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandexchangersand

suchotherpersonswho may lawfullybe entitledtocome on theCondominiumPropertyand shallbe reasonably

necessarytomitigatefurtherdamage andmake emergencyrepairs.

10. INSURANCE. The insurance,otherthantitleinsurance,ifany,thatistobe carriedon theCondominium

Propertywillbegovernedbythefollowingprovisions:

10.1 AuthoritytoPurchase;Named Insured.

10.1.1 Allinsurancepolicieson theCondominiumPropertywillbe purchasedbytheAssociation

froma fiscallyresponsiblecompanyauthorizedtodo businessintheStateofFloridaandwillhavea minimumtermof

one(1)year.

10.1.2 ExceptforanyinsuranceacquiredforUnitsthatarenotsubjecttotheVacationOwnership
Plan,thenamed insuredwillbetheAssociationindividuallyandas agentfortheOwners,withoutnamingthem,and

asagentfortheirrespectiveMortgageesorotherlienholderorownerofanyotherinterestintheCondominiumProperty.
Such policiesmustprovidethatpaymentsbytheinsurerforlossesmustbe made totheAssociationortheInsurance

Trustee,andallpoliciesandendorsementson suchpoliciesmustbedepositedwiththeAssociationortheInsurance

Trustee.The Boardwillendeavortoobtain,ifreasonablyavailableand whereapplicable,insurancepoliciesthat

providethattheinsurerwaivesitsrightstosubrogationas toany claimagainstOwners,theAssociation,ortheir

respectivelessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandexchangers.

10.1.3 Notwithstandingthecertaintypesofinsurancerequiredtobe obtainedpursuanttothis

Article,inobtaininginsurancetheBoardmay considersuchfactorsas availableinsurancecoveragesand related
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premiumsinthemarketplace;amountsofany relateddeductibles,typesofexclusions,and coveragelimitations;

probablemaximum lossrelatingtotheinsuredpropertyduringthepolicyterm;theextenttowhicha givenperilis
insurableundercommerciallyreasonableterms;amountsofanydeferredmaintenanceorreplacementreserveson

hand;geographyandanyspecialrisksassociatedwiththelocationoftheproperty;andtheageandtypeofconstruction
oftheproperty;provided,however,thatinnoeventwilltheAssociationpurchaselessinsurance(intermsofcoverage
ortype)thanisrequiredbyChapter718andChapter721,asapplicable.

10.2 Mortqaqees. Provisionsmust be made forthe issuanceof Mortgageeendorsementsand
memorandaofinsurancetotheMortgageesofOwnerson request.Suchpoliciesmustprovidethatpaymentsbythe
insurerforlossesmustbe made totheAssociationortheInsuranceTrustee,and allpoliciesandendorsementson
suchpoliciesmustbedepositedwiththeAssociationortheInsuranceTrustee.

10.3 PersonalPropertyofOwners.Ifdesired,Ownersmay obtainpropertyinsurancecoverageon their

personalpropertyattheirown expenseandfortheirown personalliabilityandlivingexpenses.Suchinsuranceisnot
theresponsibilityoftheAssociation.InsurancepoliciesissuedtoindividualOwnersshallprovidethatthecoverage
affordedbysuchpoliciesisprimaryovertheamountrecoverableunderanyotherpolicycoveringthesame property
andshallincludea waiverofsubrogationinfavoroftheAssociation.

10.4 Coveraqe.

10.4.1 Casualty.Allimprovementson theCondominiumPropertymustbe insuredinan amount

equaltothemaximum insurablereplacementvalue(subjecttoreasonabledeductibles),exclusiveoffoundationand

excavationcostsand itemsnormallyexcludedfromcoverage,as determinedby theBoardfromtimetotime.All

AssociationPropertymust be insuredforitscurrentreplacementcost,and allpersonalpropertyowned by the

Associationshallbe insuredforitsvalue,asdeterminedfromtimetotimebytheBoard.The CondominiumProperty

may becoveredbya blanketinsurancepolicyinadditiontotheMasterDeclarationPropertywithrespecttoanyshared

facilities,providedthattheDVD and theAssociation,as agentfortheOwnersandtheirrespectiveMortgagees,are

named aslosspayeesastheirrespectiveinterestsmay appear.

10.4.1.1Totheextentsuchcoveragesareavailableandreasonablyaffordable,coverage
mustincludeandaffordprotectionagainst:

(i) Lossordamage byfire,flood,windandotherhazardsnormallycovered

bya standardextendedcoverageendorsement;

(ii) Suchotherrisksasfromtimetotimearecustomarilycoveredwithrespect
tobuildingssimilarinconstruction,locationand useasthebuildingon theCondominiumProperty,includingallperils

normallycoveredbythespecialpolicy(flkla"allrisk")wheresuchisavailable,includingvandalism,maliciousmischief,

sprinklerleakage,sprinklerdamage,waterandflooddamage,andsuchothercoverage,asandtotheextentavailable,
thatmay fromtimetotimebe requiredby laworbe deemed bytheBoardtobe necessary,proper,and inthebest

interestsoftheAssociationasa whole;

(iii)Thecostofdemolitionanddebrisremoval;and

(iv) IftheCondominiumcontainsa steamboiler,a broadformpolicyofrepair
andreplacementsteamboilerandmachineryinsurance(orendorsement)inthelesserof(i)theamountoftheinsurable

valueofthebuildinghousingtheboiler,or(ii)twomilliondollars($2,000,000)(orsuchotheramountastheBoard

deems advisable).

10.4.1.2Everypropertyinsurancepolicyshallata minimum provideprimarycoverage
forallportionsoftheCondominiumPropertyasinitiallyinstalledorreplacementsoflikekindandqualityinaccordance

withtheoriginalplansandspecificationsor,iftheoriginalplansandspecificationsarenotavailable,astheyexistedat

thetimethatthefirstUnitorOwnershipInterestisconveyedtoan Owner byDVD.
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10.4.2 LiabilitYInsurance.The Associationwillobtainand maintaininfullforceand effect
commercialgeneralliabilityinsurance(includingbodilyinjury,libel,slander,falsearrestand invasionofprivacy
coverage)andpropertydamage insurancewithsuchlimitsastheBoardmay fromtimetotimedetermine,insuringthe
Associationagainstany liabilitytothepublicortheOwners (andtheirlessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand

exchangers)arisingoutoforincidenttotheownership,control,existence,operation,management,maintenanceor
useoftheCommon Elements,AssociationPropertyand anyotherareasunderthecontroloftheAssociation.The
Owners willbe includedas additionalinsureds,butonlyforclaimsand liabilitiesarisinginconnectionwiththe

ownership,existence,useormanagementoftheCommon ElementsandAssociationProperty.Exceptasrequiredin

thisDeclaration,nothinginthisDeclarationistobe construedtorequiretheBoardtoobtainsuchcoverageas a
conditionprecedenttotheAssociationconductingbusiness.Upon theagreementoftheBoard,WDPR may obtain
and maintainsuchinsuranceforthebenefitoftheCondominiumand insucheventtheAssociationshallbe made a
named insured.TheAssociation'sshareofthecostofanysuchinsuranceshallbeaCommon Expense.Theinsurance
willcoverclaimsofoneormoreinsuredpartiesagainstotherinsuredpartiesandtheamountoftheinsurancewillnot
belessthanthreemilliondollars($3,000,000)withrespecttoinjuryordeathtooneormorepersonsorpropertydamage
foranysingleoccurrence.Suchpolicyofcommercialgeneralliabilityinsurancewillincludethefollowing:

10.4.2.1Coverageforcontractualliability,liabilityfornon-ownedandhiredautomobiles,

and,ifapplicable,bailee'sliability,garagekeeper'sliability,hostliquorliability,employer'sliability,andsuchotherrisks
aswillcustomarilybecoveredwithrespecttoprojectssimilartotheCondominiuminconstruction,location,anduse.

10.4.2.2A crossliabilityendorsementunderwhichtherightsofa named insuredunder

thepolicywillnotbe prejudicedwithrespecttoan actionagainstanotherinsured.

10.4.2.3A "severabilityofinterest"endorsementwhichwillprecludetheinsurerfrom

denyingliabilitycoveragetoanOwner becauseofthenegligentactsoftheAssociationoranotherOwner.

10.4.2.4A provisionorendorsementthatno actoromissionbyan Owner willvoidthe

policyoroperateasa conditiontorecoveryunderthepolicybyanyotherperson

10.4.3 Worker'sCompensation.Worker'scompensationinsurancecoverageistobeobtainedto

theextentnecessarytomeettherequirementsoflaw.

10.4.4 FidelityBond.Fidelityinsurancecoveragewillbecarriedinthename oftheAssociationfor

allpersonswho controlordisbursefundsoftheAssociation.As usedinthisSection10.4.4,theterm"allpersonswho

controlordisbursefundsoftheAssociation"means thosepersonsauthorizedtosignAssociationchecks,and the

president,secretaryand treasureroftheAssociation.The totalamountoffidelitybondcoveragerequiredforeach

personmustcoverthemaximum fundsthatwillbe inthecustodyoftheassociationoritsmanagementagentatany
onetime.

10.4.5 FloodInsurance.IftheCondominiumislocatedwithinanareahavingspecialfloodhazards

forwhichfloodinsurancehasbeenmade availableundertheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram("NFlP'),thenthe

Associationwillobtainand pay,as a Common Expense,thepremiumson a "master"or"blanket"policyofflood

insuranceon thebuildingsand anyotherCondominiumPropertycoveredbytherequiredformofpolicy("insurable

property"),inanamountdeemed appropriate,butnotlessthanthelesserof:themaximum coverageavailableunder

theNFlP forallbuildingsand otherinsurablepropertywithinany portionoftheCondominiumlocatedwithina

designatedfloodhazardarea;orone hundredpercent(100%)ofcurrent"replacementcost"ofallsuchbuildingsand

otherinsurableproperty.Suchpolicywillbeina formthatmeetsthecriteriasetforthinthemostcurrentguidelineson

thesubjectissuedbytheFederalInsuranceAdministration.

10.4.6 BusinessInterruption.Ifobtainableand economicallyfeasible,theBoardmay obtain

businessinterruptionor lossofuse insuranceon any orallVacationHomes. The named insuredmust be the

AssociationindividuallyandasagentfortheOwners,withoutnamingthem,andasagentfortheMortgageesastheir

interestsmay appear.
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10.4.7 Other.Suchotherinsurancemay becarriedastheBoarddeterminesfromtimetotimeto
bedesirable.

10.5 Premiumsand Deductibles.Premiumsforobtainingand maintaininginsurancepoliciesand other

expensesinconnectionwithinsurancepoliciespurchasedbytheAssociation(orproratedsharesofthepremiumson
insurancepoliciespurchasedbyoron behalfofWDPR totheextentsuchinsurancecoverstheCondominiumorthe

Association)area Common Expense.Any insurancepolicyrequiredunderthisSection10 may includereasonable
deductiblesasdeterminedbytheBoard(adeductibleof5 percentorlessshallbe deemed tobe reasonableperse).
Any deductiblerequiredtobe paid,ifany,on insurancepoliciespurchasedbytheAssociationshallbe a Common

Expense.The Boardmay causea reserveaccounttobe establishedtopaytheamountofdeductibles,ifany,on
insurancepoliciespurchasedbytheAssociation.IncomputingthedeductiblereserveaccounttheBoardmay useany
"expectedlife"calculationthatitdeems reasonable.

10.6 InsuranceTrustee;ShareofProceeds.AllinsurancepoliciespurchasedbytheAssociationareto
beforthebenefitoftheAssociation,theOwners,andanyMortgageesastheirinterestsmay appear,andmustprovide
thatallproceedscoveringpropertylossesaretobe paidtotheAssociationor,attheelectionofeither(i)theBoardor

(2)DVD, initsdiscretion,forsolongasDVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,toa named InsuranceTrustee.The
InsuranceTrusteeisnotliableforpaymentofpremiumsorforthefailuretocollectanyinsuranceproceeds.Theduty
oftheInsuranceTrusteeistoreceivesuchproceedsasarepaidandholdtheproceedsintrustforthepurposesstated
inthisDeclarationforthebenefitoftheAssociation,theOwners,andanyMortgageesinthefollowingshares;provided,
however,thatsuchsharesneednotbesetforthontherecordsoftheInsuranceTrustee:

10.6.1 Proceedson AccountofDamaqe toCommon Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements.
Proceedsonaccountofdamage toCommon ElementsandLimitedCommon Elements,when suchCommon Elements
orLimitedCommon Elementsarenottobe restored,istobe heldinundividedsharesforeachOwner,suchshare

beingthesame astheundividedshareintheCommon ElementsandLimitedCommon Elementsappurtenanttoeach
UnitorOwnershipInterest.

10.6.2 Proceedson AccountofDamaqe toUnits.Proceedson accountofdamage toUnitsshall

be heldinthefollowingundividedshares:

10.6.2.1When theCondominiumPropertyisto be Restored.For theOwners of

damaged Unitsinproportiontothecostofrepairingthedamage sufferedby each Owner,whichcostshallbe
determinedbytheBoard.

10.6.2.2When theCondominiumPropertyisnottobeRestored.An undividedsharefor

eachOwner,suchsharebeingthesame astheundividedshareintheCommon ElementsappurtenanttothatOwner's
interestinthatUnit.

10.6.3 Mortqaqees.Ifa Mortgageeendorsementhasbeenissued,anysharefortheOwner will

beheldintrustfortheMortgageeandtheOwner astheirinterestsmay appear;provided,however,thatnoMortgagee
hastherighttodetermineorparticipateinthedeterminationastowhetherornotanydamagedpropertyisreconstructed
orrepaired,andnoMortgageehasanyrighttoapplyorhaveappliedtothereductionofa mortgagedebtanyinsurance

proceedsexceptdistributionsofsuchinsuranceproceedsmade totheOwnerandMortgageepursuanttotheprovisions
ofthisDeclaration.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theMortgageehastherighttoapplyorhaveappliedtothereduction
ofitsmortgagedebtanyorallsums ofinsuranceproceedsapplicabletoitsmortgagedinterestifthedamaged property
isnotreconstructedorrepairedaspermittedunderthisDeclaration.

10.7 DistributionofProceeds.ProceedsofinsurancepoliciesreceivedbytheInsuranceTrusteeareto

bedistributedtoorforthebenefitofthebeneficialownersofsuchproceedsinthefollowingmanner:

10.7.1 AllexpensesoftheinsuranceTrusteearetobe paidfirstorprovisionsmade forsuch

payment.
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10.7.2 Ifthedamage forwhichtheproceedsarepaidistobe repairedor reconstructed,the

remainingproceedswillbe paidtodefraythecostofsuchrepairorreconstructionasprovidedinthisDeclaration.Any

proceedsremainingafterdefrayingsuchcostwillbe addedtotheAssociation'scapitalreserveaccounts.

10.7.3 Ifitisdeterminedinthemanner providedinthisDeclarationthatthedamage forwhich

proceedsarepaidwillnotbe reconstructedorrepaired,theremainingproceedsaretobe distributedtotheOwners

and Mortgagees;remittancestoOwners andtheirMortgageesbeingpayablejointlytothem. Thisisa covenantfor

thebenefitof,andmay beenforcedby,anyMortgagee.Inthisregardanyinsuranceproceedsresultingfromthefailure

toreconstructorreplacea Unit(orfroman eminentdomainactionas setforthinSection11.6)willbe disbursedto

affectedOwnersfortheirshareofthenon-reconstructedorreplacedUnitresultingintheirwithdrawalfromparticipation
intheHome ResortReservationComponentandtheDVC ReservationComponentsothatmembers oftheClubwill

notbe attemptingtomake reservationsforavailableDVC ResortVacationHomes on a greaterthan"one-to-oneuse

rihttousenihtrequirementratio,"asthattermisdefinedinSection721.05 ,FloridaStatutes.

10.7.4 Inmakinga distributiontoOwners andtheirMortgagees,theInsuranceTrusteemay rely
on a certificateoftheAssociationmade by itspresidentand secretaryas tothenames oftheOwners and their

respectivesharesofthedistribution.

10.8 Associationas Aqentand Attorney-in-Fact.The Association,throughitsBoard,isirrevocably

appointedagentand attorney-in-factforeachOwner,Mortgagee,orotherlienholderorownerofanyotherinterestin

theCondominiumPropertyforthepurposesof purchasingand maintaininginsuranceunderthisArticle10,the

collectionand appropriatedispositionoftheproceedsofinsuranceoranycondemnationaward,theadjustmentofall

claims,thenegotiationoflossesand theexecutionofreleasesofliability,theexecutionofalldocuments,and the

performanceofallotheractsnecessarytoaccomplishsuchpurposes.

11. RECONSTRUCTION OR REPAIR AFTER CASUALTY OR EMINENT DOMAIN.

11.1 ObliqationtoReconstructorRepair.Ifany partoftheCondominiumProperty,includingany Unit,
VacationHome, Common Element,LimitedCommon ElementorAssociationProperty,isdamaged ordestroyedby

casualty,thentheAssociationhastheobligationtopromptlyreconstruct,replaceorrepairthedamaged propertyto

theextenttheinsuranceproceedscoverthecostofthereconstruction,replacementorrepair.Ifsuchproceedsare

insufficient,theAssociationhastheobligationtoimposeandcollecta specialassessmentas providedforinSection

11.4. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,thedamaged CondominiumPropertywillnotbe reconstructed,replacedor

repairedifeitheritisdeterminedthattheCondominiumwillbe terminatedinaccordancewithArticle17,orsuch

reconstruction,replacementorrepairisprohibitedunderApplicableLaw. The InsuranceTrusteemay relyon a

certificateoftheAssociationmade by itspresidentand attestedby itssecretaryas towhetherornotthedamaged

propertyistobe reconstructedorrepaired.

11.2 Plansand Specifications.Any reconstruction,replacementorrepairsmustbe inaccordancewith

theprovisionsoftheMasterDeclarationandtheGroundLeaseandsubstantiallyinaccordancewith(i)theplansand

specificationsforthedamaged propertyasoriginallyconstitutedor(li)plansandspecificationsapprovedbytheBoard

and DVD.

11.3 EstimatesofCost.PromptlyaftertheAssociationdeterminestheneedtorebuild,replaceorrepair

damaged propertyforwhichtheAssociationhas theresponsibilityofreconstruction,replacementand repair,the

Associationmustobtainreliableanddetailedestimatesofthecosttorebuild,replaceorrepair.

11.4 Assessments.Iftheamountbywhichan awardofinsuranceproceedstotheInsuranceTrusteeis

reducedon accountofa deductibleclauseinan insurancepolicy;iftheproceedsofinsurancearenotsufficientto

defraytheestimatedcostsofreconstruction,replacementor repairby theAssociation;or ifatany timeduring

reconstruction,replacementor repairor on completionofreconstruction,replacementor repair,thefundsfrom

insuranceforthepaymentofthecostsofreconstruction,replacementorrepairareinsufficient,amountsshallbe

collectedfromtheOwnersaspartofthenextregularassessmentorasa specialassessmentstocoverthedifference.
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The assessmentamountpaidbyeachOwner willbe inproportiontotheOwner'srespectiveobligationsforCommon

Expenses.

11.5 ConstructionFunds. The fundsforpaymentofcostsofreconstructionand repairaftercasualty,
whichconsistofproceedsofinsuranceheldbytheAssociationortheInsuranceTrusteeand fundscollectedbythe

AssociationthroughassessmentsagainstOwners,orfundsotherwiseobtainedbytheAssociation,willbedisbursed

inpaymentofsuchcostsinthefollowingmanner:

11.5.1 Association.Ifthetotalofassessmentsmade bytheAssociationinordertoprovidefunds

forthepaymentofcostsofreconstruction,replacementorrepairthataretheresponsibilityoftheAssociationismore
thanFiveHundredThousandDollars($500,000.00),thenthesums paidonsuchassessmentsaretobedepositedby
theAssociationwiththeInsuranceTrustee.InallothercasestheManagementCompany,onbehalfoftheAssociation,
isto holdthesums paidon such assessmentsand disbursethem inpaymentofthecostsof reconstruction,

replacementorrepair.

11.5.2 InsuranceTrustee.The proceedsofinsurancecollectedon accountofcasualty,andthe

sums depositedwiththeInsuranceTrusteebytheAssociationfromcollectionsofassessmentsagainstOwnerson

accountofsuchcasualty,constitutea constructionfundtobe disbursedinpaymentofthecostsofreconstruction,

replacementorrepairinthefollowingmannerandorder:

11.5.2.1Association- MinorDamaqe. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof

reconstruction,replacementorrepairthatistheresponsibilityoftheAssociationislessthanFiveHundredThousand

Dollars($500,000.00),thentheconstructionfundistobedisbursedinpaymentofsuchcostsontheorderoftheBoard;

provided,however,thaton requestbya Mortgageethatisa beneficiaryofan insurancepolicy,theproceedsofwhich

areincludedintheconstructionfund,suchfundistobe disbursedinthemanner providedforthereconstruction,

replacementorrepairofmajordamage.

11.5.2.2Association- MajorDamaqe. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof

reconstruction,replacementorrepairthataretheresponsibilityoftheAssociationismorethanFiveHundredThousand

Dollars($500,000.00),thentheconstructionfundistobe appliedbytheInsuranceTrusteetothepaymentofsuch

costsand paidto,orfortheaccountof,theAssociationfromtimetotimeas theworkprogresses.The Insurance

Trusteemust make paymentson thewrittenrequestoftheAssociationforwithdrawalof insuranceproceeds

accompaniedby a certificate,datednotmore thanfifteen(15)dayspriortosuchrequest,signedby a responsible
officeroftheAssociationand by an architectinchargeofthework,who istobe selectedbytheAssociation.The

certificateshall:(i)setforththatthesum thenrequestedeitherhasbeenpaidbytheAssociationorisjustlydue to

contractors,subcontractors,materialmen,architects,or otherpersonswho have renderedservicesorfumished

materialsinconnectionwiththework;(ii)providea briefdescriptionoftheservicesand materialsand anyamounts

paidpriortotherequest;(iii)statethatthesum requesteddoesnotexceedthevalueoftheservicesand material

describedinthecertificate;(iv)statethatexceptfortheamountstatedinsuchcertificatetobe due,thereisno

outstandingindebtednessknowntothepersonsigningsuchcertificateafterdueinquiry,whichmightbecomethebasis

ofa vendor's,mechanic's,materialman'sorsimilarlienon suchworkagainsttheCommon ElementsoranyUnit;and

(v)statethatthecost,asestimatedbythepersonsigningsuchcertificateofthework,remainingtobedonesubsequent
tothedateofsuchcertificatedoesnotexceedtheamountofinsuranceproceedsorotherfundsremaininginthecontrol

oftheInsuranceTrusteeafterthepaymentofthesum sorequested.

11.5.2.3Surplus.The firstmoniesdisbursedinpaymentofcostsofreconstruction,

replacementorrepairwillbefrominsuranceproceeds.Ifthereisa balanceina constructionfundafterpaymentofall

costsofthereconstruction,replacementorrepairforwhichthefundisestablished,suchbalanceistobe deposited
intotheAssociation'scapitalreserveaccounts.

11.5.2.4InsuranceTrusteeObliqations.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionofthis

Declaration,theInsuranceTrusteeisnotrequiredtodetermineanyofthefollowing:(i)whethersums paidbythe

Ownerson assessmentsaredepositedbytheAssociationwiththeinsuranceTrustee;(ii)whetherthedisbursements
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fromtheconstructionfundaretobeontheorderoftheAssociationorapprovalofanarchitectorotherwise;(iii)whether
a disbursementistobe made fromtheconstructionfund;(iv)theidentityofthepayee;or(v)theamounttobe paid.
Instead,theInsuranceTrusteemay relyon a certificateoftheAssociationmade byitspresidentorsecretaryastoany
orallofsuchmattersandstatingthatthesums tobe paidaredue and properlypayableandstatingthename ofthe

payeeandtheamounttobepaid;provided,however,thatwhen a Mortgageeisrequiredinthisinstrumenttobenamed

payee,theInsuranceTrusteemustalsoname theMortgageeasa payeeofanydistributionofinsuranceproceedsto

anOwner;andfurtherprovided,thatwhen theAssociation,ora Mortgageethatisthebeneficiaryofaninsurancepolicy
whose proceedsareincludedintheconstructionfund,so requires,theapprovalofan architectnamed by the

Associationmustbe firstobtainedbytheAssociationpriortodisbursementsinpaymentofcostsofreconstruction,

replacementorrepair.

11.6 EminentDomain.The Association,throughitsBoard,isempoweredtodefendorsettleanyaction

orthreatenedactionwithrespecttothetakingincondemnationofalloranyportionoftheCommon ElementsorLimited

Common ElementsoranyUnitorportionofanyUnit.Upon obtainingknowledgeofsuchactionorthreatenedaction,
theAssociationwillnotifyallaffectedMortgageesofrecordofsame.

11.6.1 Common Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements.Any awardorsettlementmade asa

resultofthetakingincondemnationofallora portionoftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon Elementsmust

be made payabletotheAssociation.The Boardisresponsibleorarrangingforthereconstruction,replacementor

repairoftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon Elementsand disbursingtothecontractorsengagedforsuch

purpose,inappropriateprogresspayments,as much oftheproceedsofsuchawardorsettlementas isreasonably

necessarytoeffectreconstruction,replacementorrepair.The balanceofsuchproceeds,orallofsuchproceeds,will

bedisbursedbytheAssociationinthesame mannerasinsuranceproceedsunderSection10.7.

11.6.2 Units.Due totheuniquenatureoftheVacationOwnershipPlancreatedwithrespectto

thisCondominium,any takingincondemnationwhichinvolvesa portionofa UnitthatissubjecttotheVacation

OwnershipPlanisdeemed a takingoftheentireUnit,andanyawardorsettlementmustbemade on thebasisofthe

takingincondemnationoftheentireUnit.Undersuchcircumstances,allinterestsinany suchUnitaredeemed

conveyedtothegovernmentalorotherentityresponsibleforthetakingand theUnitceasestobe partofthe

CondominiumProperty.Any awardorsettlementforthetakingincondemnationofa Unitistobemade payabletothe

AssociationforthebenefitoftheOwnersofsuchUnitandanyMortgagees,inproportiontotheirrespectiveinterests

insuchUnit.Any awardorsettlement,includinganyawardorsettlementreceivedfora temporarytaking,istobe

disbursedbytheAssociationinthesame mannerasinsuranceproceedsunderSection10.7.

11.7 Interruptionof Use. Duringany reconstruction,replacementor repairperiod,Owners may

temporarilyattempttomake reservationsforavailableVacationHomes undertheVacationOwnershipPlanon a

greaterthan"one-to-oneuserighttousenightrequirementratio,"asthattermisdefinedinSection721.05(25),Florida

Statutes.Inno eventistheinterruptionofusetobe deemed torelieveaffectedOwnersfromanyobligationtopay
assessmentsorothersums dueunderthisDeclarationorfromanyobligationtomake paymentsduetoa Mortgagee.
IftheAssociationhasacquiredbusinessinterruptioninsuranceascontemplatedunderSection10.4.6,suchinsurance

proceedsmay be used,attheBoard'selection,tosecurereplacementaccommodationsorrelatedfacilitiesforOwner

use duringany reconstruction,replacementor acquisitionperiod.IftheAssociationhas notacquiredbusiness

interruptioninsurance,theBoardhastheright,butnottheobligation,tosecure,attheAssociation'sexpense,alternate

accommodationsorrelatedfacilitiesforOwner use duringany reconstruction,replacementoracquisitionperiod.
ShouldtheBoarddeterminetouse Associationfundstoacquirealternateaccommodationsor relatedfacilities,

increasesinregularassessmentsorspecialassessmentmay be made againstallOwners insufficientamountsto

providefundsforthepaymentofsuchcosts,inproportiontotheOwners'respectiveobligationsforCommon Expenses.

12. CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY RESTRICTIONS. InrecognitionofthelocationoftheCondominiumProperty
withintheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ ResortandinrecognitionoftheTWDC Companiesasa worldleaderinproviding

familytravelandleisureexperiences,thefollowingrestrictionsapplytotheCondominiumPropertytoprovidethatthe

CondominiumPropertyisusedinconformitywiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere,and extraordinarilyhigh
standardsofqualitywhichhavecome tobeknownandexpectedattheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resortandtomeet
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theobjectiveofprotectingthesafety,enjoyment,and peaceofmindofOwners,lessees,guests,invitees,licensees,
andexchangers.TheAssociation,throughtheBoardortheManagementCompany,shallhavetherighttoremove,or

haveremoved,fromtheCondominiumPropertyorrefuseorprevententryontotheCondominiumProperty,orrefuse

toaccepta reservationorcancelanexistinga reservationforoccupancyattheCondominiumProperty,ofanyperson,

includingany Personwho violatesorposesa threattoviolatetheprovisionsofthisSection12,whetherornotsuch

personowns a UnitorOwnershipInterestorhasa confirmedreservationforoccupancyofa Unitora VacationHome.

12.1 PersonalUse.

12.1.1 ExceptforUnitsowned by DVD, whichmay be used as DVD determinesinits

discretion,eachoftheVacationHomes may be occupiedonlyas vacationaccommodations.ExceptforUnitsor

OwnershipInterestsowned by DVD, rentalsofVacationHomes tothegeneralpublicby DVD ortheManagement

Company anduseofVacationPointsinconnectionwithextemalexchangeprograms,theuseoftheVacationHomes

andCommon ElementsoftheCondominiumislimitedsolelytothepersonaluseofPersonsandforrecreationaluses

bycorporationsandotherentitiesowningOwnershipinterestsina Unit.

12.1.2 ExceptasexpresslystatedinthisDeclarationotherwise,useofVacationHomes orthe

Common ElementsforcommercialpurposesoranypurposesotherthanthepersonalusedescribedinthisDeclaration

isexpresslyprohibited.

12.1.3 The Association,throughtheBoardortheManagementCompany,shallbe thesole

determinerofanyuseoractivitythatdoesnotconstitutepersonaluseorconstitutescommercialuse.Forexample,
theBoardorManagementCompany may concludethatan Owner isengagedina commercialenterpriseasa result

ofa patternofrentalactivityofreservedVacationHomes orfrequentoccupancybyothersofreservedVacationHomes,
otherthanan Owner ortheOwner'sfamily,useofregularrentalorresaleadvertising,maintaininga rentalorresale

website,orfrequentpurchaseandresaleofOwnershipInterestswhetherinthename ofan Ownerorthoserelatedto

suchOwner.

12.1.4 The provisionsofthisSection12.1do notapplytoCommercialUnits,DVD, the

ManagementCompany,oranyoftheTWDC Companies.

12.2 PermittedCommercialActivities.Itisexpresslycontemplatedthatthefollowingmay be usedfor

PermittedCommercialActivities:(i)CommercialUnits;(ii)CommercialUnitLCEs;(iii)portionsoftheCondominium

Propertyowned,usedoroperatedbyDVD, theManagementCompany,anyoftheTWDC Companies,orotherswith

theexpresswrittenpermissionofDVD, theManagementCompany oranyoftheTWDC Companies;and(iv)portions
oftheadjacentMasterDeclarationPropertyowned by anyoftheTWDC Companies.Nothingcontainedwithinthis

Declarationistobedeemed toprohibitsuchPermittedCommercialActivities,includingbyDVD withrespecttoanyof

itsoperationson theCondominiumProperty,orby theAssociationorManagement Company withrespecttoits

ordinaryoperation,maintenanceormanagementoftheCondominiumProperty,ortotheTWDC Companies.

12.3 Common ElementsandLimitedCommon Elements.The Common ElementsandLimitedCommon

Elementsmay be usedonlyforthepurposesforwhichtheyareintendedascontemplatedunderthisDeclaration,the

MasterDeclaration,andtheGroundLease,includinguseinthefurnishingofservicesandfacilitiesfortheenjoyment
ofthepersonaluseoftheOwners.No portionoftheCondominiumPropertyshallbeusedasstorageareas,eitheron

a temporaryorpermanentbasisotherthanbytheManagementCompany orDVD; provided,however,thattheBoard,

ortheManagementCompany onbehalfoftheBoard,may designateportionsoftheCondominiumPropertytobeused

asstorageareaspursuanttorulesestablishedbytheBoardorManagementCompany. The CommercialUnitLCEs

may be usedandmaintainedinaccordancewithArticle21.The provisionsofthisSection12.3do notapplytoDVD,

theManagementCompany,ortheTWDC Companies.

12.4 NuisanceandOtherNon-PermissibleActivities.

12.4.1 No nuisance,oranyuseorpracticethatisthesourceofannoyancetoOwnersorwhich

interfereswiththepeacefulpossessionand properuse oftheMasterDeclarationPropertyortheCondominium
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Property(asdeterminedby theBoardinitsdiscretion)ispermitted,includingthereservationoruseofa Unitora

VacationHome. No useorpracticebyanyOwnerorbyanyoccupantthatinterfereswiththeoperationsoftheMaster

DeclarationPropertyortheCondominiumProperty.

12.4.2 No immoral,improper,offensiveorunlawfulusemay be made oftheMasterDeclaration

Property,andallvalidlaws,zoningordinancesand regulationsofallgovemmentalbodieshavingjurisdictionmustbe

observed.

12.5 OFAC. The Officeof ForeignAssetsControl("OFAC")prohibitsDVD, theAssociation,the

ManagementCompany andanyOwner fromengaging,directlyorindirectly,intransactionswithindividualsorentities

on theSpeciallyDesignatedNationalsand BlockedPersonslist(the"SDN List").OFAC alsoadministers,fromtime

totime,sanctionandembargoprogramsinvolvingcertaincountries(the"Embargood Countries").Ifatanytimean

Owner (andtheOwner'sshareholders,owners,andaffiliatesiftheOwner isan entity)becomes,orisdiscoveredto:

(i)be an individual,organizationorotherentityincludedon theSDN Listorisowned orcontrolledby,oractingforor

on behalfof,an individual,organization,orotherentityincludedon theSDN List;(ii)be a residentornationalofany

Embargoed Country;(iii)be affiliatedwith,or givessupporttoor receivessupportfrom,any terrorist,terrorist

organization,narcoticstraffickeror personengaged inactivitiesrelatedtotheproliferationofweapons ofmass

destruction;(iv)be an individual,organizationorotherentitywithwhom otherOwners,DVD, theAssociationorthe

ManagementCompany oranyaffiliatesofDVD, theAssociationortheManagementCompany areprohibitedfrom

transactingbusiness;(v)be outofcompliancewithany applicableanti-moneylaunderinglaws,and thelawsand

regulationsimplemented,enforced,oradministeredbyOFAC; (vi)haveanyemployee,director,officer,fundingsource,
orotherpersonorentitywitha controllinginterestinan Owner oranyofan Owner'saffiliatesthatison theSDN List;

(vii)bedirectlyorindirectlycontrolledbythegovemmentofanyEmbargoedCountry;or(viii)beactingon behalfofan

EmbargoedCountry(collectively,a "ProhibitedOwner"),a ProhibitedOwner shall,immediatelyand withoutfurther

actionornoticeonbehalfofDVD,theAssociationortheManagementCompany,forfeitanyuse,votingandotherrights
attachedtotheUnitorOwnershipInterestowned bytheProhibitedOwner untilsuchProhibitedOwner isno longera

ProhibitedOwner. Duringsuchtimethatan Owner isa ProhibitedOwner orProhibitedTransferee(asdefinedinthis

Section12.4.5),theuse,votingandotherrightsattachedtotheUnitorOwnershipInterestowned bytheProhibited

Owner shallbe heldby theAssociation.Further,no Owner shalltransferorattempttotransferOwner'sUnitor

OwnershipInteresttoanyindividual,organizationorotherentitywhichwouldbeconsidereda ProhibitedOwner under

thetermsoftheCondominiumDocumentsortheVacationOwnershipPlan(a"ProhibitedTransferee").Any such

transferorattemptedtransfermay subjectOwnertofinesorotherliabilities,andsuchtransactionmay bedeclarednull

andvoid.EachOwneragreestoindemnifyandholdharmlesstheAssociation,DVD,DVCM andtheTWDC Companies
andtheiremployees,agents,officersanddirectorsfromanylossesincurredbythemarisingfromOwner'stransferor

attemptedtransferofOwner'sUnitorOwnershipInteresttoanyProhibitedTransferee.EachProhibitedOwner and

ProhibitedTransfereeisdeemed towaiveanyclaimsitmay haveagainsttheAssociation,DVD, DVCM oranyofthe

TWDC Companiesandtheiremployees,agents,officersanddirectorsasa resultoftheforfeitureofanyrightspursuant
tothisSectionandwillindemnifytheAssociation,DVD,DVCM andtheTWDC Companiesandtheiremployees,agents,
officersand directorsforany lossesincurredby them arisingfromsuchperson'sstatusas a ProhibitedOwner or

ProhibitedTransferee.

12.6 No DisturbanceorInvasionsofPrivacy.WhileontheCondominiumProperty,noPersonispermitted
tomake orcausetobe made any noises,or use musicalinstruments,radios,televisions,speakers,amplifiers,

cameras,phones,recordingdevices,laserpointers,computersorothersuchequipmentortechnologyina manner

thatdisturbsorinvadestheprivacyofotherpersons.ItisexpresslycontemplatedthatPermittedCommercialActivity

may includenighttimehoursofoperationanduseofsuchspacesmay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessoflevels

typicallyoccurringinareasthatincludeaccommodationsusedasa residence,includingfireworksandconcerts.

12.7 ConditionofCondominiumProperty.Inordertopreservetheattractivenessanddesirabilityofthe

CondominiumPropertyandtointegrateitsoverallappearancewiththatoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,all

partsoftheCondominiumPropertyaretobekeptinacleanandsanitarycondition,andnogarbagelitter,trash,refuse,
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waste,orrubbishispermittedtobe deposited,dumped,orkeptupontheCondominiumPropertyexceptinclosed

containers,dumpstersorothergarbagecollectionfacilitiessuitableforsuchuseandincompliancewithallApplicable
Law and as permittedby theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalfoftheBoard.Allcentrallylocated

containers,dumpsters,andothergarbagecollectionfacilitiesshallbe screenedfromviewofa casualpassersbyand
shallatalltimesbekeptina cleanconditionwithnonoxiousoroffensiveodorsemanatingtherefrom.Individualwaste

receptacleslocatedthroughouttheCondominiumPropertyshallbe designedand maintainedinconformitywiththe
overallcareandmaintenancestandardssetforthinthisDeclarationandinconformitywiththestandardsoftheWALT
DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.No firehazardisallowedtoexist.No clothing,towels,bedding,orothersimilaritemsmay
be driedorairedinanyoutdoorareaorhungoveroron balconies,exceptinareasasdesignatedforthatpurposeor

approvedbytheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.8 No MininqorDrillinq.Thereshallbenomining,quarryingordrillingforminerals,oil,gasorotherwise,
undertakenwithinanyportionoftheCondominiumProperty.Activitiesindredginganylakes;creating,excavatingor

maintainingthesurfacewatermanagementsystem,drainageorotherfacilitiesoreasements;orinstallingwells,pumps
orsprinklersystemsforanyportionoftheCondominiumProperty,incompliancewithApplicableLaw andtheMaster

Declaration,shallnotbedeemed a mining,quarryingordrillingactivityascontemplatedinthisSection.

12.9 Sjgns. No signs,noticesor otherdisplaysor advertisingmay be place,posted,displayed,
maintained,paintedoraffixedon anypartoftheCondominiumProperty,except:(i)therightisspecificallyreservedto
DVD toplace,post,display,maintain,paintand affixsigns,notices,and displaysinconnectionwiththeconductof
DVD'soranyoftheTWDC Companies'businesson theCondominiumProperty,includingrelatedtotheadvertising,
solicitation,marketing,rentalorsaleofOwnershipInterests,VacationHomes,orotherrelatedhospitality,realty,or

consumerproductsandPermittedCommercialActivities;(ii)OwnersofCommercialUnitsmay maintainsuchsignson
theirCommercialUnit,orany CommercialUnitLCEs,inconnectionwithuse oftheirCommercialUnit;or(iii)as

permittedinwritingbytheBoardfromtimetotime.

12.10 No AerialorInterference.No exterioraerial,radioortelevisionmast,tower,pole,wire,aerial,satellite

receivingstationsordish,antenna,orrelatedappurtenancesorequipment,shallbe erectedormaintainedon the

CondominiumProperty,withouttheapprovaloftheBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard.No

electricalorelectromagneticsignals,machinery,devices,orapparatusofanysortshallbe usedormaintainedon the

CondominiumPropertywhichcausesinterferencewithanytelevision,radio,orotherwirelessreceptionreceivedor

broadcastonanyotherportionoftheMasterPropertyorCondominiumPropertyexceptasapprovedbytheBoard,the

ManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.11 No Animals.No animals,householdpets,livestock,orpoultryofanykindshallbe raised,bredor

kepton theCondominiumPropertyunlessapprovedby theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalfofthe
Board.

12.12 No Chain-LinkFences.The installationofchain-linkfenceson theCondominiumPropertyis

prohibited,excepttemporarilyinconnectionwithconstructionworkrelatedtothedevelopmentoftheCondominium

PropertyorwiththeapprovaloftheBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard.

12.13 Prohibitedvehicles,toYs,transportationdevicesorsimilarequipment.No vehicleshallbeparkedon

anypartoftheCondominiumProperty,exceptonareasdesignedforparking.Trailers,oversizedvehicles,commercial

vehicles,recreationalvehicles,buses,andtruckswithmorethansix(6)wheels(excludingthosevehiclesowned by
DVD ortheTWDC Companies)shallnotbepermittedontheCondominiumPropertyexceptintemporaryordesignated

parkingspaces,ifany,andaspermittedbyDVD,theBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard.No

commercialvehiclesshallbe parkedon theCondominiumProperty,exceptthosepresenton businessforDVD, the

TWDC Companies,theManagementCompany,theAssociationorOwnersofCommercialUnitsorthosepermittedto

engageinPermittedCommercialActivityand inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuseorwiththeapprovalofBoard,
ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard.No inoperativeautomobiles,trucks,trailersorothertypesof

vehiclesshallbe allowedtoremainon oradjacenttoanyportionoftheCondominiumPropertyfora periodinexcess
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offorty-eight(48)hourswithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalofDVD, theBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalf

oftheBoardandunlessconcealedfrompublicview.NothingcontainedinthisSectionshallprohibittheentryorparking
oftrailers,mobilehomes orothertemporarystructurestobe usedas fieldconstructionofficesby contractorsin

connectionwithconstruction,alterationorreconstructionofimprovementsorofmaintenanceorconstructionvehicles

necessaryforthemaintenanceoftheCondominiumPropertyortheconstruction,alterationor reconstructionof

improvements.No bicycles,hoverboards,skateboards,motorizedridingtoys,motorizedpersonalvehicles,pocket
bikes,scooters,personaltransportationdevicesorsimilarvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorequipmentmay be

usedontheCondominiumPropertyexceptinsuchareasandundersuchconditions,ifany,designatedbytheBoard,
or theManagement Company on behalfoftheBoard,forthispurposeor withtheapprovaloftheBoard,the

Management Company on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD orunlesssuchisclassifiedas a deviceusedformedical

purposes.

12.14 No PrivateWatercraft.No privatewatercraftofanykindmay be used,storedorbroughtontothe

CondominiumPropertybyanyPersonexceptinsuchareasandundersuchconditions,ifany,designatedbytheBoard,
ortheManagementCompany,forsuchpurposes,orwiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany on

behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.15 No Remote ControlledDevicesor Drones. No remotecontrolleddevicessuch as helicopters,

airplanes,boats,cars,unmannedaerialvehicles,unmannedaircraftsystems,drones,orsimilarmachinery,aircraft,or

equipmentispermittedtobe maintainedorusedon theCondominiumPropertyexceptinsuchareasandundersuch

conditions,ifany,designatedbytheBoard,ortheManagementCompany,forsuchpurposes,orwiththeapprovalof

theBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.16 Construction;AccessoryStructures.It is expresslycontemplatedthatthe construction,
reconstructionoralterationofimprovementsontheCondominiumPropertymay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcess

oflevelstypicallyoccurringinareasconsistingsolelyofaccommodationsthatareusedasa residenceandmay result

inan obstructionofviews.NothingcontainedwithinthisDeclarationistobedeemed toprohibitsuchconstructionor

suchcommercialuse.No tent,shack,garage,trailer,barnorothertemporaryoraccessorystructuresshallatanytime

beerectedandusedtemporarilyorpermanentlyasa residenceorforanyotherpurpose,exceptasapprovedbyBoard,
theManagement Company on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD; provided,however,thattemporarystructures,mobile

homes, or fieldconstructionofficesmay be used by contractorsinconnectionwithconstructionwork forthe

developmentoftheCondominiumPropertywiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany onbehalfofthe

Board,orDVD, andothertemporaryoraccessorystructuresmay beusedduringtimeofemergencycausedbyfireor

othercasualtywiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.17 HazardousMaterialsand Waste. Thereshallbe no possession,storage,useorhandlingofany
hazardousmaterialsontheCondominiumProperty,exceptincompliancewithApplicableLaw.To theextentthatany
hazardouswasteisgeneratedon orattheCondominiumPropertyduringthetermofthisDeclaration,whetherasa

resultofongoingbusinessorrecreationalactivitiesorasa resultofcleanuporremedialactivities,itshallbethesole

obligationofthepersonhandlingorgeneratingthehazardouswastetocomplywithApplicableLaw relatingtothe

generation,collectionandoffsitedispositionofanysuchhazardouswaste.

12.18 No Solicitation.No solicitationofanykind,whethercommercial,religious,educational,orotherwise,

shallbeconductedanywhereon theCondominiumPropertyexceptinconnectionwithPermittedCommercialActivity
orwiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD. Thisrestrictionon

solicitationshallnotapplytoDVD oritsdesignees(includinganyoftheTWDC Companies),andDVD oritsdesignees

may make suchuseoftheCondominiumPropertyasDVD determinesandasmay facilitatetheadvertising,solicitation,

marketing,rentalorsaleofUnitsorOwnershipInterestsintheUnitsorotherDVC ResortsorotherproductsbyDVD

oritsdesignees,includingshowingofthepropertyandthedisplayofsignsandotherpromotionaldevices.Inaddition,

notwithstandingthereservationprioritiessetforthintheVacationOwnershipPlan,infurtheranceofDVD'seasement

rightsunderSection4.3.1ofthisDeclaration,DVD may exerciseitseasementrightstoindefinitelyreserveoneormore

VacationHomes as modelsbutshallbe requiredtouseitsHome ResortVacationPointstoreservesuchVacation

Homes asmodels.
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12.19 DecorationofUnitsorVacationHomes. No Owner may alterthefurnishings,appliances,personal

propertyordecorofanyUnitoranyVacationHome withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheBoard.DVD shallonlybe

responsiblefordeclaringa UnittotheCondominiumwiththefurnishings,appliances,personalpropertyordecorwithin

a Unit,oranyVacationHome withinthatUnit,as representedtothepurchasersofOwnershipInterestsinthatUnit.

Aftertherecordingofthefirstdeed ofan OwnershipInterestina Unit,theBoardshallhavetheobligationand the

authoritytodeterminetheinteriorcolorscheme,decorandfurnishingsoftheUnit,andeachVacationHome withinthat

Unit,aswellasthepropertimeforredecoratingandrenovatingsuchUnit,VacationHome andtheircontents,andDVD

shallhaveno furtherobligationsinthisregard.Thisauthorityshallincludetherighttoalter,removeorreplaceany

furnishings,appliances,personalpropertyordecorina UnitandanyVacationHome withouttheapprovalofanyOwner;

provided,however,thatnosuchchangeshallbemade withouttheapprovalofDVD so longasitowns an Ownership
InterestinsuchUnit.ExceptforCommercialUnitOwnersofCommercialUnitsand OwnersofUnitswhicharenot

committedtotheVacationOwnershipPlan,and as totheinteriorsofthoseCommercialUnitsand non-Vacation

OwnershipPlanUnitsonly,noOwner,orOwner'slessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchangershallpaintorotherwise

decorateorchangetheappearanceofanypartoftheCondominiumPropertynorshallanyOwner orOwner'slessee,

guest,invitee,licenseeorexchangermake anyadditions,alterations,orrenovationstotheCondominiumProperty.

12.20 No DomiciliaryIntent.No personmay enter,stayordwellon orabouttheCondominiumProperty
withtheintentordesiretobeorbecome legallydomiciledintheStateofFloridaoranypoliticalsubdivisionoftheState

ofFlorida(includingtheRCID),ormerelyasa resultofsuchentranceontooroccupationoftheCondominiumProperty,
andallsuchpersonswaive,release,and remiseanysuchintentordesire.No personmay enter,stayordwellon or

abouta UnitorVacationHome withtheintentthattheUnitorVacationHome be orbecome thatperson'sprincipal

dwelling,andsuchpersonshallmaintaina principaldwellingatalltimesata locationotherthanwithintheconfinesof

theCondominiumPropertyandtheRCID.

12.21 No Use When NotinResidence.No Owner ofan OwnershipInterest,orlessee,guest,invitee,
licenseeorexchangerofsuchOwner,otherthanDVD, may accesstheCondominiumPropertywhen suchOwner or

lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchangerisnotinresidenceina VacationHome duringa properlyreserveduse

periodpursuanttotherulesoftheDisneyVacationClub;provided,however,that,theBoard,ortheManagement

Company on behalfoftheBoard,may establishrulesforlimitedaccessand useby non-residentOwners,lessees,

guests,invitees,licenseesorexchangersfromtimetotimeintheCondominiumRulesandRegulations,subjecttothe

approvalofDVD.

12.22 No Smokinq.SmokingisprohibitedinallpartsoftheCondominiumProperty,includinginUnitsand

VacationHomes,exceptinareaswheresmokingispermissibleasdesignatedbytheBoardandwiththeapprovalof

DVD, initsdiscretion.Forpurposesofthisprovision,"smoking"includestheburningofcigarettes,pipetobacco,cigars
oranysimilartobacco-basedorsmoke-producingsubstances.

12.23 WaterAreas.

12.23.1No use of lakes,ponds,streams,or otherbodiesofwaterwithinor adjacenttothe

CondominiumPropertyispermitted,exceptforPermittedCommercialActivities.Suchprohibitedusesincludefishing,

bathing,swimming,wading,diving,snorkeling,canoeing,kayaking,paddleboardingorboating.

12.23.2No Personispermittedtodisturborremovesand,aquaticvegetation,fish,insectorwildlife

fromanybodyofwater,includinganymowing,cuttingorchemicaltreatment,exceptassuchactivityisperformedin

connectionwithmaintenanceobligationsas setforthintheMasterDeclaration,thisDeclarationoras requiredor

permittedunderApplicableLaw.

12.23.3NeithertheAssociation,theBoard,theManagementCompany,DVD noranyofTheTWDC

Companiesshallberesponsibleforanyloss,damage,orinjurytoanypersonorpropertyarisingoutoftheauthorized

orunauthorizeduseofany lakes,ponds,streams,orotherbodiesofwaterwithinoradjacenttotheCondominium

Property.
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12.24 EmergencyEvacuation.Ifanemergencyevacuationorderismade bytheappropriatestate,county
orothergovernmentalauthorities,whethervoluntaryormandatory,orforwhicha stateofemergencyisdeclared

pursuanttoSection252.36,FloridaStatutes,theAssociation,throughitsBoard,may implementanemergencyplanin

ordertoprotectallOwners,otheroccupantsoftheCondominiumProperty,theCondominiumPropertyand the

AssociationProperty.The emergencyplanwillbe communicatedtoOwners and otheroccupantsstayingatthe

Condominiumwhen implementedand may requireOwners orotheroccupantsoftheCondominiumPropertyto
evacuatetheCondominiumPropertyandfindsaferalternateaccommodationsattheOwner'sorotheroccupant'ssole

expense.AllOwnersandoccupantsoftheCondominiumPropertymustadheretotheAssociation'semergencyplan
when implemented.Intheeventofanysuchevacuation,OwnersandotheroccupantsoftheCondominiumProperty
shallnotbeentitledtoanyrebateorcompensationforoccupancyprecludedbysuchorder.ShouldanyOwnerorother

occupantoftheCondominiumfailorrefusetoevacuatetheCondominiumPropertywheretheBoardhasrequired
evacuation,theAssociation,theBoard,and theofficers,agentsand representativesoftheBoard,shallbe immune

fromliabilityorinjurytopersonsorpropertyarisingfromsuchfailureorrefusal.Further,neitherDVD, theTWDC

Companies,norDVCM (includingintheexerciseofitsobligationsand dutiesunderthePropertyManagement

Agreement)shallbe liableforany damage,injuryorotherlossesarisingoutofan emergencyoccurringatthe

CondominiumProperty,includingas a resultofan emergencyevacuationunlesscausedby suchentity'swillful

misconductorgrossnegligence.

12.25 Inspection.Notwithstandingtheuseofa signon thedoorofa UnitorVacationHome thatitis

occupiedora requesttoforgohousekeepingservicesoranyotherrequestnottobe disturbedthatismade bythe

occupantoftheUnitorVacationHome orotherPerson,theAssociation,theManagementCompany,andeachoftheir

respectiveemployees,agents,ordesignees("AuthorizedPersons")shallhavetherighttoentertheUnitofVacation

Home forany purpose,includingperformingmaintenanceand repairs,conductinga visualinspectionoftheUnitor

VacationHome, orcheckingon thesafetyand securityofoccupants,otherpersons,and property.An Authorized

Personwillgivereasonablenoticepriortoentrybyknockingand announcingtheintenttoentertheUnitorVacation

Home. Such entryshallnotbe deemed a trespassormake theAssociation,theManagement Company,orany
AuthorizedPersonliableinanyway toanypersonforanydamages on accountofsuchentryorforanyabatement,

removal,reconstruction,repair,orremedythatisperformed.

12.26 Owner Responsibility.Owners areresponsiblefortheconductof,and forany violationsofthis

DeclarationortheCondominiumDocumentsby,anyandalloftheirlessees,guests,inviteesandlicensees,including

familymembersorrelatives.

12.27 CondominiumRulesand Requlations.InadditiontotheprovisionsofthisDeclaration,reasonable

rulesand regulationsconcerningtheuseofCondominiumPropertymay be promulgatedandamended fromtimeto

timebytheas providedbytheArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws.A copyoftheinitialCondominiumRulesand

RegulationsareattachedasExhibit"E."

12.28 Enforcement.Inadditiontotherightsand remediesavailablepursuanttootherprovisionsofthis

Declaration,thisArticlemay beenforcedbytheAssociation,throughtheBoardortheManagementCompany,aseach

may determineintheirdiscretion,includinga temporaryorpermanentban fromcomingon totheCondominium

PropertyorremovalfromtheCondominiumProperty,andincludingtheexerciseofallremediesavailableincludingthe

remediessetforthinChapter509,FloridaStatutes.

13. VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN.

13.1 DescriptionoftheVacationOwnershipPlan.MembershipintheDisneyVacationClub,beinga

Common Element,isan appurtenancetoeach OwnershipInterestas setforthinSection6.4,and governsthe

assignmentand use ofsuch OwnershipInterest.DVCM and BVTC, respectively,have been engaged by the

Associationtoadministertheassignmentand useofallOwnershipIntereststhrougha centralreservationsystem

consistingoftheHome ResortReservationComponent(administeredby DVCM), as setforthintheMembership

Agreement,andtheDVC ReservationComponent(administeredbyBVTC),assetforthintheDVC ResortAgreement.
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13.1.1 The VacationOwnership Plan and the Home Resort ReservationComponent.

NotwithstandingthespecificUnitinwhichan Owner owns an OwnershipInterest,itistheexpressintentofthis

Declaration,whichintentisconsentedtobyeachOwner throughacceptanceofownershipofan OwnershipInterest,

that,exceptforFixedOwnershipInterests,allUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanwillbeavailableforuse

byallOwnersofOwnershipInterestsinUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanatalltimeson a firstcome,
firstservedreservationbasis,throughtheHome ResortReservationComponent,subjecttopriorityrightsestablished

intheMembershipAgreement,and subjecttotheterms,conditions,and limitationsofthisDeclarationand the

MembershipAgreement,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattachedas Exhibit"F."

13.1.1.1OperationofVacationOwnershipPlan. Inthisregard,theAssociationhas

enteredintotheMembershipAgreementwithDVCM pursuanttowhichtheAssociationhas delegatedallofits

responsibilitiesandobligationsforoperatingtheVacationOwnershipPlantoDVCM. Underthisauthority,DVCM has

establishedthereservationrulesand regulationsgoverningtheVacationOwnershipPlanand theHome Resort

ReservationComponentas setforthintheMembershipAgreement.DVCM hastherighttoamend thetermsand

conditionsoftheMembershipAgreementfromtimetotimeassetforthintheMembershipAgreement.Owners,their

lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesorexchangersdo notreceive,byvirtueoftheownershipofa Unitoran Ownership
Interest,anyspecialaccessorentryrightstoanyattractionorrecreationalfacilitylocatedwithintheWALT DISNEY

WORLD@ Resortoranyotherattractionorrecreationalfacilitiesowned oroperatedbytheTWDC Companies,other

thantothoserecreationalfacilitiesmade a partofthisCondominium,ifany.

13.1.1.2DVD'sReservedRiqhttoSellFixedOwnershipInterests.Notwithstandingthe

first-come,first-servednatureofthereservationsystemfortheVacationOwnershipPlan,DVD may,andreservesthe

rightto,sellFixedOwnershipInterestsand SpecialEventRightsthatprovideOwnerswithsuchFixedOwnership
Interestswiththeguaranteedrighttousea specifictypeofVacationHome (forexamplea "Studio")duringa specific
timeperiod(forexample,theweek thatincludesChristmasday).ReservationsforFixedOwnershipInterestsare

confirmedautomaticallyona prioritybasis.Thisisanexceptiontothefirst-come,first-servedreservationbasisofthe

VacationOwnershipPlan,andmay adverselyaffecttheabilityofotherOwnerswho aremembersoftheClubtomake

reservationsforVacationHomes intheVacationOwnershipPlanduringhighdemand seasons.However,DVD will

notsellFixedOwnershipIntereststhatincludemorethanthirty-fivepercent(35%)ofanyspecificdayforanyspecific
VacationHome TypeintheVacationOwnershipPlan.Thismeans,forexample,thatChristmasdaywillbe available

forreservationson a first-come,firstservedbasisinatleastsixty-fivepercent(65%)ofthe"Studio"VacationHomes.

Notwithstandingtheownershipofa SpecialEventRight,Ownersarenotguaranteedthatanyspecialeventwillbeheld

inanycalendaryear.Ownersshouldnotpurchasea FixedOwnershipInterestwitha SpecialEventRightinreliance

onthecontinuedoccurrenceofthespecialevent.

13.1.1.3Association'sRights.IfeitherthePropertyManagement Agreementorthe

MembershipAgreementareterminatedsuchthatDVCM nolongeroperatestheVacationOwnershipPlanon behalfof

theAssociation,theAssociationhastheauthoritytoestablishreservationrulesandregulationsfortheoperationofthe

VacationOwnershipPlan,whichmay ormay notbeidenticaltothereservationproceduressetforthintheMembership

Agreement,by whichuseoftheUnitsand VacationHomes among alloftheCotenantsisdetermined;provided,

however,thatanysuchreservationrulesandregulationsmustallowforthecontinuedautomaticreservationsforFixed

OwnershipIntereston a prioritybasisinthesame manneras thereservationrulesand regulationsestablishedby
DVCM governingtheVacationOwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservationComponentas setforthinthe

MembershipAgreement.Inaddition,ifeitherthePropertyManagementAgreementortheMembershipAgreement

terminate,irrespectiveofwhethertheterminationisvoluntaryorinvoluntaryand irrespectiveofthecauseofsuch

termination,theAssociationandallOwnersmustceaseusingandthereafterabstainfromusingallpersonalproperty

belongingtoorusedbyDVCM, includingallpersonalpropertyrelatingtotheoperationoftheHome ResortReservation

Component,andretumsame toDVCM withinfifteen(15)daysafterthedateoftermination.

13.1.1.4TermofVacationOwnershipPlan.ThetermoftheVacationOwnershipPlanis

thetermofthisCondominium,andtheVacationOwnershipPlanautomaticallyterminatesupontheterminationofthe

Condominium.IfthetermoftheCondominiumisextendedinaccordancewithSection18.2,thetermoftheVacation
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OwnershipPlanwillalsoautomaticallybe extendedfortheadditionalterm,unlesstheCondominiumissooner

terminatedinaccordancewiththisDeclaration.DVD reservestherighttodeclareUnitstotheCondominiumwithout

committingsuchUnitstotheVacationOwnershipPlan.

13.1.2 DVC ReservationComponent.

13.1.2.1ThisCondominiumisa DVC ResortentitlingeligibleOwners of Ownership
interestsinUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlantoparticipateintheDVC ReservationComponentsubject
totheterms,conditions,andlimitationsoftheDVC ResortAgreement,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattached

asExhibit"G."BVTC hastherighttochangetheterms,conditions,andlimitationsoftheDVC ResortAgreementfrom

timetotimeassetforthintheDVC ResortAgreement.UnderthetermsoftheDVC ResortAgreement,eligibleowners

ata particularDVC Resortwillbe abletoaccesstheDVC ReservationComponentand useDVC VacationPointsto

reservetheuseofVacationHomes andaccommodationsatotherDVC Resortsonafirstcome,firstservedbasisalong
withtheothereligibleOwnerswho aremembers oftheClub,subjecttothepriorityrights(throughtheHome Resort

ReservationComponent)oftheOwnerswithHome ResortPriorityPeriodrightsandofOwnersofFixedOwnership
Interests,ifany.An Owner hastherighttomake a reservationfortheuseofa VacationHome throughtheHome

ResortReservationComponentusingHome ResortVacationPointsduringtheHome ResortPriorityPeriodwithout

ownersatotherDVC Resortsbeingpermittedtomake a reservationfora VacationHome. The lengthoftheHome

ResortPriorityPeriodfortheCondominiumisdeterminedby DVCM and issetforthintheMembershipAgreement;

provided,however,that,subjecttotheprovisionsofSection13.1.2.2,innoeventcanDVCM seta Home ResortPriority
Periodoflessthanone(1)monthpriortotheperiodduringwhichtheownersattheotherDVC Resortshavetheright
tomake a reservationfortheuseofVacationHomes intheCondominium.

13.1.2.2An eligibleOwnerwillbeabletoreservetheuseofaccommodationsatotherDVC

Resortson thesame firstcome, firstservedbasissubjecttotheHome ResortPriorityPeriodand otherpriority
restrictionsinfavoroftheownersinthoseDVC Resorts,althoughsuchpriorityrestrictionsmay beofdifferentdurations

foreachDVC Resort.DVCM shallhavetherighttomodifytheHome ResortPriorityPeriodfora new DVC Resort,

includingtheCondominium,duringtheinitialyearofopeningofsuchnew DVC Resort.DVCM reservestherightto

modifytheHome ResortPriorityPeriodforthenew DVC Resorttogivegreaterpriority("OpeningPriorityPeriod')
forreservationsfor,and accessto,VacationHomes atsuchnew DVC Resorttomembers oftheClubwithHome

ResortPriorityatthenew DVC Resort.The OpeningPriorityPeriodmay varyforeachnew DVC Resort.DVCM, inits

discretion,willdeterminehow longtheOpeningPriorityPeriodwillbe formembers oftheClubwithHome Resort

Priorityaswellasformembers oftheClubwho own atotherDVC Resorts.

13.1.2.3This Condominium'sparticipationin the DVC ReservationComponent will

continueuntiltheexpirationorearlierterminationoftheCondominium,unlesssoonerterminatedinaccordancewith

thetermsand conditionsoftheDVC ResortAgreement.IfthetermofthisCondominiumisextendedpursuantto

Section18.2,theCondominium'sparticipationintheDVC ReservationComponentwillautomaticallybeextendedfor

theadditionalterm,unlesssoonerterminatedinaccordancewiththetermsand conditionsoftheDeclarationorthe

DVC ResortAgreement.

13.1.3 DVD'sReservedRight.Inadditiontoanyotherreservedright,DVD reservestheright,as

setforthintheMembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreement,toprohibitorlimitpersonswho do not

purchasean OwnershipInterestdirectlyfromDVD, orfroman approvedseller,fromparticipatinginotheraspectsof

Club membershipor benefits,includingprohibitingor limitingaccessto otherDVC Resortsthroughthe DVC

ReservationComponentorrestricting,limiting,orchangingcertainHome ResortReservationComponentorDVC

ReservationComponentreservationfeatures.

13.1.4 TimesharePlans,FractionalPlansandClubs.ExceptfortheVacationOwnershipPlan,no

timeshareplans,fractionalplans,exchangeprograms,short-termorlong-termvacationproducts,hospitalityproducts,
ortravelorvacationclubs,includinganysuchproductsusingatrust,corporation,cooperative,limitedliabilitycompany,

partnership,equityplan,non-equityplan,membershipprogram,contractualoranyotherstructure,oranyothersimilar

programs,structures,schemes,devicesorplansofanykind("OtherPlan")shallbecreated,established,operatedor
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maintainedwithrespecttotheCondominiumPropertyortheOwnershipInterests.No personshallacquireoruse
CondominiumPropertyorOwnershipInterestsinconnectionwith,orinclusionorincorporationin,anyOtherPlan.The

provisionsofthisSection13.1.3shallnotapplytoDVD orany personwho hasthepriorwrittenauthorizationfrom

DVD,whichauthorizationmay begivenorwithheldinDVD'sdiscretion,andwhichauthorizationshallbeevidencedby
a writteninstrumentexecutedby DVD, recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,andcontaininga

referencetothisDeclaration.

13.2 RiqhtofOccupancy-HoldoverOwners.IfanyOwner,lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchanger
failstovacatea VacationHome attheexpirationofany reserveduseperiod,as may be requiredbytherulesand

regulationsgovemingoccupancyoftheVacationHome oras otherwiseestablishedbytheManagementCompany,
suchpersonisdeemed a "holdoverowner,"or,totheextentpermittedbylawandattheelectionoftheAssociationor

ManagementCompany,suchpersonshallbedeemed nottobe usingan OwnershipInterestbutratherbedeemed a

"trespasser,"inwhichcasetheAssociationor Management Company shallbe entitledtoexercisetheremedies

availabletoitunderChapter509,FloridaStatutes.The Associationwilltakesuchstepsas may be necessaryto

removesuchholdoverownerfromtheVacationHome, andassisttheholderofanysubsequentreserveduseperiod
who may be affectedby theholdoverowner'sfailuretovacate,infindingalternateaccommodationsduringsuch

holdoverperiod.

13.2.1 AlternativeAccommodations.Inadditiontosuchotherremediesasmay beavailabletoit,
theAssociationhastherighttosecure,atitsexpense,altemateaccommodationsforany holderofa subsequent
reserveduseperiodwho may notoccupytheVacationHome due toany holdoverowner'sfailuretovacate.When

available,andcommerciallypracticable,suchaccommodationsmustbe as nearinvalueaspossibletotheVacation

Home reserved.The holdoverownerwillbechargedforthecostofsuchalternateaccommodations,anyothercosts

incurredduetotheholdoverowner'sfailuretovacate,andanadministrativefeeofOne HundredDollars($100.00)per

dayduringthisperiodofholdingover.IfitisnecessarythattheAssociationcontractfora periodgreaterthantheactual

periodofholdingoverinordertosecurealternateaccommodationsassetforthinthisSection13.2.1,theentireperiod
istheresponsibilityoftheholdoverowner;provided,however,thattheOne HundredDollars($100.00)perday
administrativefeeceasesonthedatethattheholdoverowneractuallyvacates.

13.2.2 Association'sRiqhts.The foregoingprovisionsdo notabridgetheAssociation'srightto

takesuchotheractionagainsta holdoverowneras ispermittedbyFloridalawincludingevictionproceedingsorself-

helpremedies.Further,theforegoingprovisionsdo notlimittheAssociation'srighttotakeanyactionpermittedby
Floridalawagainsttrespasserswho arenotOwners.

14. ALIENABILITYOF UNITS OR OWNERSHIP INTERESTS.

14.1 No AlienabilityRestrictions;DVD'sRiqhtofFirstRefusaltoAcquire;PaymentofAmountsOwed.

14.1.1 AssociationApprovalNotRequired.ExceptwithrespecttoSection14.1.3,therightof

Ownerstosell,transfer,assignorhypothecatetheirUnitorOwnershipInterestisnotsubjecttotheapprovalofthe

Association.

14.1.2 DVD RiqhtofFirstRefusal.Ifan Ownerdesirestosell,transfer,assignorhypothecatethat

Owner'sUnitorOwnershipinterest,DVD hastherightoffirstrefusaltoacquiretheUnitorOwnershipInterestinthe

Unitunderthesame termsandconditionsas areofferedtoorby a bonafidethirdparty,includingfinancing,and in

accordancewiththefollowing:

14.1.2.1Owners desiringtotransfertheirUnitorOwnershipInterestmustnotifyDVD in

writingnolessthanthirty(30)daysinadvanceoftheproposedtransferdateoftheirintenttotransferandmustinclude

a copyoftheproposedtransactionreducedtowritinginallrespects.Such noticeshallincludethefulltermsand

conditionsofthetransfer,andthefullname andprimaryaddressoftheprospectivetruetransferee(asdistinguished
fromagentsandintermediaries).SuchnoticeofintenttosellshallbesenttoDVD forverificationattotheattentionof

MembershipAdministration,at1390 CelebrationBoulevard,Celebration,FL 34747,orsuchotherdepartmentor

addressasmay bedesignatedbyDVD forthispurposefromtimetotime.
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14.1.2.2Afterreceiptofsuchwrittennotice,DVD may determinepriortotheproposed
transferdatewhethertoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusalsetforthinthisSection14.1.2.IfDVD electstoexerciseits

rightoffirstrefusal,DVD mustnotifytheOwner inwritingofsuchelection,andthetransfertoDVD mustbecompleted
onorbeforetheproposedtransferdate.

14.1.2.3IfDVD failstonotifytheOwner ofitselectiontoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusal

priortotheproposedtransferdate,thentheOwner may proceedtocompletethetransferwithsuchbonafidethird

partyontermsorconditionssubstantiallysimilartotermsorconditionsthatwereofferedtoDVD inthenotice,including
ata pricenotlowerthanofferedtoDVD, ifapplicable.Should,however,suchtransfertoa thirdpartynotbe properly
consummatedwithinfour(4)monthsafterthedatethenoticeistransmittedtoDVD, thetermsand limitationsofthis

Section14.1.2shallagainbeimposedon anytransferbytheOwner.

14.1.2.4The provisionsofthisSection14.1.2shallnotapplytotransfersunderpowers
containedinmortgagesandsimilarinstrumentsortotransfersuponthedeathofan Owner,a divorcedecree,a giftor

bequestofan OwnershipInterestfroman Owner totheOwner'sspouseordescendants,tothetrusteeofa trustor

otherentityestablishedprimarilyforthebenefitoftheOwnerortheOwner'sspouseordescendants,ortotheOwner's

legalguardian,buttheprovisionsofthisSection14.1.2shallapplytoanyfurtherassignment(whethervoluntarily,by

operationoflaw,atjudicialsale,orotherwise)bysuchOwner'sspouse,otherheirsordevisees,suchtrustees,orsuch

guardiantothesame extentthatsuchprovisionswouldhaveappliedtotheOwner.

14.1.2.5DVD may imposean administrativechargeinconnectionwiththewaiveror

processingofthisrightoffirstrefusal.

14.1.2.6Inallevents,DVD's rightoffirstrefusal,as setforthinthisSection14.1.2,are

covenantsrunningwiththelandandshallbe bindinguponanysuccessorintitletoanyOwner. Furthermore,subject
totheCondominiumDocuments,membershipintheDisneyVacationClubisalwaysa requirementofanysuccessor

intitletoan Owner andisan appurtenancetoeachCondominiumParcel.

14.1.3 PaymentsofAmounts Owed. ANY TRANSFER FROM AN OWNER TO ANY THIRD

PARTY ISDEEMED TO CONTAIN A PROVISION REQUIRING THAT ANY ASSESSMENTS OR OTHER SUMS

DUE TO THE ASSOCIATION MUST BE PAID INFULL AS A CONDITION OF CLOSING OF THE TRANSFER. The

Owner orthirdpartytransfereemustpayanyoutstandingassessmentsorothersums duetotheAssociationpriorto

oras partofthetransferofa UnitorOwnershipInterest.TheAssociationisnotrequiredtoacceptanytransferand

changetheownershipofa UnitorOwnershipIntereston itsbooksandrecordsuntilallsuchoutstandingassessments

orothersums duetotheAssociationarepaid.

14.2 LeasinqandRentalRestrictions.

14.2.1 AssociationApprovalNotRequired.ExceptwithrespecttheprovisionsofSection

14.2.2and Section14.2.3,therightofOwnerstoleaseorrenttheirUnitorOwnershipInterestisnotsubjecttothe

approvaloftheAssociation.

14.2.2 ComplianceWithDocuments.Allleasingorrentalagreementsrelatingtotheuse,

occupancyand possessionofanyUnitorVacationHome mustbe inwritingand mustsetforthan acknowledgment
and consenton the partofthelessee-sublessee-tenantto use,occupyand possesssuch VacationHome in

conformanceandcompliancewiththeprovisionsoftheMasterDeclaration,theGroundLeaseandtheCondominium

Documents.Ifan Owner failstosecurea writtenleaseorrentalagreement,theAssociationhastherighttorequire
thelessee-sublessee-tenant,priortothelessee-sublessee-tenant'suse,occupancyorpossessionofanyVacation

Home,toexecuteanacknowledgmenttouseandoccupytherentalorleasedVacationHome inconformancewiththe

MasterDeclaration,theGroundLeaseandtheCondominiumDocuments.Ifthelessee-sublessee-tenantorguests,

lessees,licenseesand inviteesofsuchlessee-sublessee-tenantdo notcomplywiththeprovisionsoftheMaster

Declaration,theGroundLeaseandtheCondominiumDocuments,theAssociationorDVCM actingon behalfofthe

Association,may terminatetheleaseorrentalagreementand requirelessee-sublessee-tenantorguests,lessees,
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licenseesandinviteesofsuchlessee-sublessee-tenanttovacatetheCondominiumPropertywithoutanyliabilitytoany
rebateorcompensateforprecludingtheoccupancyanduseoftheCondominiumProperty.

14.2.3 PaymentsofAmountsOwed. ANY LEASE OR RENTAL AGREEMENT ISDEEMED

TO CONTAIN A PROVISION REQUIRING THAT ANY ASSESSMENTS OR OTHER SUMS DUE TO THE

ASSOCIATION MUST BE DEDUCTED FROM THE GROSS RENTALS AND PAID DIRECTLY TO THE

ASSOCIATION. The Owner mustpayanyoutstandingassessmentsorothersums duetotheAssociationoutofany

grossrentalsinconnectionwiththeleaseorrentalofa UnitorOwnershipInterest.

14.3 ApprovaloftheManagementCompany. The ManagementCompany hastherighttocreatesuch

reservationapprovalrestrictionsas itdeems necessaryfromtimetotime,and compliancewithsuchrestrictionsis

requiredbeforeandduringpossessionandoccupancyofa VacationHome.

15. RIGHTS OF DVD. NotwithstandinganythinginthisDeclarationtothecontrary,and inadditiontoanyother

rightswhichmay be reservedtoDVD inthisDeclaration,DVD hasthefollowingrights:

15.1 AlterationofVacationHome Boundariesand Dimensions.DVD reservestherighttochangethe

interiordesignandarrangementofa UnitoranyVacationHome solongasDVD ownstheentireUnitsochangedand

altered,and providedsuchchangeisreflectedbyan amendmenttothisDeclaration,ifsuchchangewouldalterthe

legaldescriptionoftheCondominium,theboundariesoftheUnitorthegraphicdepictionoftheUnitassetforthinthe

surveymaterialsattachedas partofExhibit"A"orinsurveymaterialsattachedas partofany amendment tothis

Declarationaddinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19.Suchan amendmentforthepurpose
ofalteringtheinteriordesignorarrangementofa UnitoranyVacationHome may besignedandacknowledgedonly

by DVD and need notbe approvedby theAssociationorotherOwners,whetherornotelsewhererequiredforan

amendment,exceptthatnochangemay be made byDVD whichwouldconflictwiththeprovisionsofChapter718.

15.2 SharinqofCommon Elements.DVD alsoreservestherighttounilaterallyamend thisDeclarationto

provideforthesharingofanyportionofCommon Elementswiththeownersofinterestsinotherpropertieslocated

adjacenttoorinnearproximitytothisCondominium,includingthegrantingofany ingressand egresseasements

necessarytoeffectuatesame;provided,however,thatifthisDeclarationisso amended,theownersofinterestsin

suchotherpropertywillbeartheirproratashareofthecostsofmaintainingallsuchsharedCommon Elements.

15.3 TransientRentalActivity.NotwithstandinganythingcontainedinthisDeclarationtothecontrary

(includingtheuserestrictionssetforthinArticle12),DVD intendsandexpresslyreservestheright,andtherightofany
TWDC Company,tooperateorpermittransientrentalactivity,includingtheoperationofa nightlyrentalprogramor

hotel,withrespecttoOwnershipinterests,VacationPointsorunsoldUnitsowned orotherwisepossessedorcontrolled

byDVD oranyTWDC Company.

16. COMPLIANCE AND DEFAULT,

16.1 ComplianceandDefault.EachOwner isgovemed byandmustcomplywiththetermsoftheMaster

Declaration,theGroundLease,andtheCondominiumDocuments,astheymay beamendedfromtimetotime.Failure

ofan OwnertocomplywiththeprovisionsoftheCondominiumDocumentsentitlestheAssociationorotherOwnersto

pursueanyand alllegaland equitableremediesfortheenforcementofsuchprovisions,an actionfordamages,an

actionforinjunctiverelief,an actionfordeclaratoryjudgment,or,withrespecttoUnitscommittedtotheVacation

OwnershipPlan,suspensionoftherightofan Owner toaccessthebenefitsoftheuseofsuchOwner'sOwnership
Interestas contemplatedundertheMasterDeclarationortheCondominiumDocuments,includingprohibitingthe

reservationoruseofUnitsorVacationHomes. AllprovisionsoftheMasterDeclaration,theGroundLease,andthe

CondominiumDocumentsareenforceableequitableservitudesand runwiththelandand areeffectiveuntilthe

Condominiumisterminated.

16.2 Fines.The Associationmay levyreasonablefinesforthefailureofan Owner oran occupant,

licensee,orinviteetocomplywithanyprovisionoftheCondominiumDocuments.A finemay notbecomealienagainst
a Unit.A finemay beleviedonthebasisofeachdayofa continuingviolation,witha singlenoticeandopportunityfor
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hearing.However,thefinemay notexceedOne HundredDollars($100)perviolationorOne ThousandDollars

($1,000)intheaggregate.

16.3 Costsand Fees. Inany proceedingarisingbecauseofan allegedfailureofan Owner orthe

AssociationtocomplywiththetermsoftheCondominiumDocuments,astheymay beamendedfromtimetotime,the

substantiallyprevailingpartyisentitledtorecoverthecostsoftheproceeding,and recoversuchreasonablefeesfor

attorneys,paralegals,legalassistantsandotherprofessionalsasmay beawardedbytheCourt,includingallappeals
andallproceedingsinbankruptcyandprobate.

16.4 No WaiverofRights.The failureofDVD, theAssociationoranyOwner toenforceanycovenant,
restrictionorotherprovisionofChapter718,Chapter721,ortheCondominiumDocumentsdoesnotconstituteawaiver

oftherighttodosointhefuture,andnocustomorpracticeatvariancewiththetermsofthisDeclaration,shallconstitute

a waiverbyDVD, theAssociationoranyOwner oftherighttodemand strictandexactcompliancewithalltermsand

conditionsofthisDeclaration.

16.5 InjunctiveRelief.The Associationmay seek an injunctionfroma courtofequitytocompel

complianceorprohibitviolationoftheCondominiumDocumentsregardlessofwhetheran adequateremedyatlaw

exists.

16.6 WaiverofJuryTrial;VenueofActions.THE ASSOCIATION, AN OWNER OR OWNERS, DVD,THE

MANAGEMENT COMPANY, AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMING RIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,THROUGH,
OR UNDER THE CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS, EACH WAlVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY

APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUITOR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE

COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST ANY PERSON CONCERNING THE INTERPRETATION, CONSTRUCTION,

VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT OR PERFORMANCE OF THE CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS OR ANY OTHER

AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT EXECUTED INCONNECTION WITH THIS DECLARATION. Ifanysuchsuitor

legalactioniscommenced byanypersonconcerningthisCondominium,theDeclaration,oranyoftheCondominium

Documents,allotherpersonsagree,consentand submittothepersonaljurisdictionofthefederal,countyand local

courtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida(the"OrangeCountyCourts")withrespecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,and

eachpersonalsoconsentsandsubmitstoandagreesthatvenueinanysuchsuitorlegalactionisproperintheOrange

CountyCourts,andeachpersonwaivesanyandallpersonalrightsunderApplicableLaw orinequitytoobjecttothe

jurisdictionandvenueintheOrangeCountyCourts.Suchjurisdictionandvenueareexclusiveofanyotherjurisdiction
andvenue.

17. AMENDMENTS.

17.1 By Owners.ThisDeclarationmay beamended atanyregularorspecialAssociationmeeting,called

andconvenedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheBylaws,bytheaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotalvotes

eligibletobe voted,unlessa differentvoteisrequiredby thespecificprovisionsofthisDeclaration.Each such

amendmentofthisDeclarationmay be evidencedbyan instrumentinwriting,signedandacknowledgedbyanytwo

(2)officersoftheAssociation,settingforththefulltextofsuchamendment,theappropriaterecordingdataofthis

Declarationandcertifyingthatsuchamendment hasbeenapprovedbytheaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotal

voteseligibletobevoted.An amendmentbecomeseffectiveontherecordingoftheamendmentinthePublicRecords

ofOrangeCounty,Florida.ForsolongasDVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,noamendmentbytheOwners

becomes effectiveunlessand untilapprovedby DVD, initsdiscretion.Furthermore,theOwners haveno powerto

enactanyamendmenttothisDeclarationwhichmateriallyaffectstherightsorsecurityinterestsofanyMortgageeof

record,withoutfirstobtainingthewrittenconsentofsuchaffectedMortgageeofrecord,suchconsentnottobe

unreasonablywithheld.

17.2 B@. DVD reservestherighttounilaterallyamend thisDeclarationasitmay deem appropriate
initsdiscretion;as may be requiredby any lendinginstitution,titleinsurancecompany orpublicbody;as may be

necessarytoconformtheDeclarationtotherequirementsoflaw;oras DVD determines,initsdiscretion,tofacilitate

theoperationand managementoftheCondominiumortheDisneyVacationCluborthesaleofOwnershipInterests.
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Any amendmentstothisDeclarationwhichmay be unilaterallymade byDVD become effectiveupontherecordingin

thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,ofan instrumentexecutedby DVD, settingforththetextofsuch

amendmentinfull,togetherwiththeappropriaterecordingdataofthisDeclaration.No amendmentofthisDeclaration

permittedtobe unilaterallymade by DVD ispermittedifsuchamendmentwouldprejudiceorimpairtoanymaterial

extenttherightsoftheOwnersasa wholeoranyMortgageeofrecord.DVD may alsomake otheramendmentsas

may bereservedelsewhereintheCondominiumDocuments.

17.3 AmendmentstoUnits.SubjecttoDVD'srightsassetforthinSection17.2orasprovidedelsewhere

inthisDeclaration,noamendmentchangingtheconfigurationorsizeofanyUnitdeclaredtotheCondominiuminany
materialfashion,alteringormodifyingtheappurtenancestosuchUnit,orchangingtheproportionorpercentageby
whichtheOwner sharestheCommon ExpensesandownstheCommon Surplusispermittedunlesssuchamendment

isapprovedby DVD, forso longas DVD owns an OwnershipInterest,and approvedbya majorityofthetotalvoting
interestsoftheOwners. Ifsuchamendment isrequiredby any governmentalentity,suchamendment shallbe

permittedwiththeaffirmativevoteoftheBoardandapprovalbyDVD, forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnership
Interest.

17.4 Amendments toCommon Elements.ForsolongasDVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,DVD,
atDVD'scapitalexpense,may,fromtimetotime,andwithouttheapprovaloftheAssociation,theBoard,oranyOwner,
addfacilitiestotheCondominiumPropertyincludingrecreationalareasandfacilities.Inaddition,forsolongasDVD

owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,DVD, atDVD'scapitalexpense,may substantially,materiallyorotherwisealter,

modify,rearrange,relocate,orreplacetheCommon ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociationproperty,withoutthe

approvaloftheAssociation,theBoard,oranyOwner;provided,however,noamendmentmay,withouttheaffirmative

voteofa majorityofthetotalvoteseligibletobe votedatany regularorspecialAssociationmeetingcalledand

convened inaccordancewiththe Bylaws,resultinthe alteration,modification,rearrangement,relocation,or

replacementoftheCommon ElementsortherealpropertythatisAssociationpropertyinsucha mannerthatthe

Common ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociationPropertynolongerprovidea similaruseorfunctionas,orisnot

a reasonablesubstitutionfor,theexistingCommon ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociationproperty,as DVD

determinesinitsdiscretion.SubjecttoDVD'sapproval,forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,the

Owners,attheAssociation'scapitalexpense,may add propertytotheCondominiumorsubstantially,materiallyor

otherwisealter,modify,rearrange,relocate,orreplacetheCommon ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociation

propertywiththeaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotalvoteseligibletobevotedatanyregularorspecialAssociation

meetingcalledandconvenedinaccordancewiththeBylaws.NotwithstandingtheobligationofDVD ortheAssociation

tobearthecapitalexpenseofmakinganyaddition,alteration,modification,rearrangement,relocation,orreplacement
authorizedunderthisSection17.4,thecostofongoingmaintenance,operation,repair,andreplacementwillbe bome

by theAssociation.Any substantialalteration,modification,rearrangement,relocation,orreplacementauthorized

underthisSection17.4may bemade effectivebythefilingofanamendmenttothisDeclarationinthePublicRecords

ofOrangeCounty,Florida,ifsuchchangewouldalterthelegaldescriptionoftheCondominiumorthegraphicdepiction
oftheCommon Elementsas setforthinthesurveymaterialsattachedas partofExhibit"A"orinsurveymaterials

attachedaspartofanyamendmenttothisDeclarationaddinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle

19.

18. TERMINATION. The Condominiummay be terminatedinthefollowingmanners,inadditiontothemanner

providedbyChapter718:

18.1 Aqreement.TheCondominiummay beterminatedatanytimebytheapprovalinwritingofallOwners

andallMortgageesofrecord.Noticeofa meetingatwhichtheproposedterminationistobeconsideredmustbegiven
notlessthanthirty(30)dayspriortothedateofsuchmeeting.

18.2 ExpirationofGroundLease.Upon theexpirationorearlierterminationoftheGroundLease,the

Condominiumautomaticallyterminatesand allOwnershipInterestsand allMortgageelienson any Condominium

Propertyterminate.IfDVD renewstheGroundLeaseorentersintoanotherleaseofthepropertyunderlyingthe

CondominiumpriortotheexpirationorterminationoftheGroundLease,DVD may,inDVD'sdiscretion,unilaterally
electtocontinuetheCondominiumforthedurationofsuchrenewal.Suchelectionshallbeevidencedbytherecording
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of an amendment tothisDeclaration.IfDVD electstocontinuetheCondominiumforan additionaltermas

contemplatedinthisSection18.2then,attheelectionofDVD, allrightsandobligationsofOwnersandMortgageesas
setforthinthisDeclaration,includingwithrespecttotheVacationOwnershipPlan,may continueinfullforceandeffect
forthedurationoftheextendedterm,pursuanttosuchtermsandconditionsasDVD establishesinitsdiscretion.

18.3 TerminationThrouqh Condemnation. The Condominium may only be terminateddue to

condemnationifalloftheCondominiumPropertyistakenincondemnation.IflessthanalloftheCondominiumProperty
istakenincondemnation,theCondominiumcontinuesastothoseportionsoftheCondominiumPropertynotsotaken.

18.4 LiabilityforAmountsDue. No terminationofthisDeclarationshallaffectDVD'sortheAssociation's

righttocollectanymonetaryamountsduetoitfortheperiodpriortotermination.

18.5 Certificate.TerminationoftheCondominiuminanyoftheforegoingmannersisevidencedby a

certificateoftheAssociationexecutedby itspresidentand secretarycertifyingtothefactseffectingthetermination.

TerminationiseffectiveupontherecordingofthecertificateinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

19. PHASE DEVELOPMENT.

19.1 Descriptionof Phasinq.Itistheintentionof DVD todeveloptheCondominiuminphasesin

accordancewithChapter721.A descriptionoftheinitialboundaryofthepropertywhichDVD contemplatesaddingto

theCondominiummay be describedinExhibit"A;"however,DVD reservestherightnottosubmitanyorallofthe

propertydescribedinExhibit"A"ortoadd additionalpropertytotheCondominiumwhichmay notbe includedwithin

theinitialoverallboundarydescribedinExhibit"A."The Common Expense,Common SurplusandCommon Element

ownershipreallocationcausedbytheadditionofanyphaseissetforthinExhibit"D."DVD reservestherighttosubmit

phasestotheCondominiuminanysequence.

19.2 ReservationofRiqhttoChanqe PhasinqPlan.The phaseboundaries,plotplansandfloorplans,
Unittypes(includingupperand lowerboundariesand perimeterboundariesdescriptions),Unitsizesand Unittype
mixesand numbersofUnitsforthePhases1 through3 and Phase 21 aredescribedinExhibit"A."Pursuantto

Chapter721,DVD reservestherighttochangethephaseboundaries,plotplansandfloorplans,Unittypes(including

upperand lowerboundariesand perimeterboundariesdescriptions),Unitsizesand Unittypemixesand numbersof

Unitsforanyfuturephase,initsdiscretion,priortoaddingsuchfuturephasetotheCondominium.DVD specifically
reservestherighttodeclareoneormorephasesthatcontainonlyUnits,CommercialUnitsorCommon Elements.In

addition,DVD specificallyreservestherighttodeclareone ormore phasesthatcontainanycombinationofUnits,
CommercialUnitsandCommon Elements.

19.3 Land.The landwhichmay ultimatelybecome partoftheCondominiumisdescribedinExhibit"A;"

however,DVD reservestheright,initsdiscretion,nottosubmitanyorallofthepropertydescribedinExhibit"A"orto
addadditionalpropertytotheCondominium.AnyphaselegaldescriptionusedbyDVD isforconvenienceofidentifying

proposedphasesonly,andoncea phasehasbeendeclaredtotheCondominium,theseparatephaselegaldescription
issubsumed intheoveralllegaldescriptionoftheCondominiumPropertyas thenconstitutedand does nothave

separateidentity.

19.4 RecreationalAreasorFacilities.DVD expresslyreservestherighttoadd additionalrecreational

areasorfacilitiestotheCondominiumas a partofa futurephasewithouttheconsentofOwners. Any additional

recreationalareasorfacilitieswillbeconstructedatDVD'ssoleexpense.

19.5 ImpactofPhasinq;Chanqe inOwnershipofCommon ElementsandCommon SurplusandShareof

Common Expenses.Theimpact,ifany,whichthecompletionofsubsequentphaseswouldhaveontheCondominium,
ifsuch phase containsa Unit,would be to increasethenumber of Unitsand thenumber of Owners forthe

Condominium.ThechangeinownershipofCommon ElementsandCommon Surplusandthechangeintheshareof

Common ExpensesattributabletoeachUnitbytheadditionofsubsequentphasesistobedeterminedinaccordance

withtheformulasetforthinExhibit"D."
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19.6 CompletionofPhases.DVD willsubmiteachsuccessivephase,ifatall,tocondominiumownership
initsdiscretion.ThedeclarationofallphasestotheCondominiumwillbecompletedwithinthetimelimitasdetermined

by DVD, initsdiscretion,althoughDVD reservestherightnottosubmitany orallofthesubsequentphasesto

condominiumownership.DVD alsospecificallyreservestherighttoamend thisDeclaration,withouttheapprovalof

theOwners,forthepurposeofchanginganyoftheitemsincludedinthisDeclarationfora particularphase.

19.7 AssociationMembershipandVotinq.EachUnit,excepteachCommercialUnit,ineachphasethat

isdeclaredtotheCondominiumwillbeentitledtoone(1)voteintheAssociation.ThevoteoftheOwnerofa Unitmust

becastbyitsVotingRepresentative.Where a Unitisowned bymorethanoneowner,theCotenantsoftheUnitwill

filea VotingCertificatewiththeAssociation,inaccordancewiththeBylaws,settingforthwhichCotenantisdesignated
astheVotingRepresentativeforthatUnit.

19.8 DisneyVacationClubandVacationOwnershipPlan.

A VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN MAY BE CREATED WITH RESPECT TO UNITS INEVERY

PHASE.

ItisDVD'sintentthatUnitsineveryphasewillbedeclaredaspartoftheVacationOwnershipPlan;

however,DVD reservestherighttodeclareUnitstotheCondominiumthatwillnotbe includedaspartoftheVacation

OwnershipPlan.The degree,quantity,natureand extentoftheVacationOwnershipPlanisas describedinthis

Declaration.PhasesdeclaredtothisCondominiumand includedintheVacationOwnershipPlanarealsosubjectto

thetermsandconditionsoftheDVC ResortAgreementasdescribedinthisDeclaration.

19.9 Notice.DVD isnotrequiredto notifyOwners of existingUnitsintheCondominiumof the

commencement of,ordecisionnottoadd,anysubsequentphase.

19.10 Amendment. Phasesmay beaddedtothisCondominiumbytheexecutionofanamendmenttothis

DeclarationexecutedbyDVD, itssuccessorsorassignsonly,andsuchamendmentdoesnotrequiretheexecutionor

consentofanyOwnersotherthanDVD.

20. MERGER. ThisDeclaration,theAssociationandtheCommon ElementsofthisCondominiumdescribedin

thisDeclarationmay bemergedwiththedeclarationofcondominium,condominiumassociationandcommon elements

ofanotherindependentandseparatecondominiumtoforma singlecondominiumwiththeconsentofmajorityofthe

totalnumberofvotinginterestsandwiththeapprovalofalloftherecordownersofliensontheUnitsandOwnership
InterestsintheUnits.Ifsuchconsentandapprovalisobtained,a new oramendeddeclarationofcondominium,articles

ofincorporationandbylawsoftheAssociationwillberecordedandcontainsuchprovisionsasarenecessarytoamend

and modifytheappurtenancestotheUnitsandthepercentagesbywhichtheOwnerssharetheCommon Expenses
andown theCommon SurplusandCommon Elementsinordertocreatea consolidatedsinglecondominium.

21. COMMERCIAL UNITS:COMMERCIAL UNITS LCEs.

21.1 CommercialUnitRightsandOwnership.CommercialUnitOwnersareentitledtoalloftherightsand

benefitsotherwiseprovidedtoOwners underthisDeclarationexceptfortherighttovoteatany meetingofthe

Association.CommercialUnitOwnershavetherighttoapplyfororreceiveanypermitsnecessaryforanyuseofthe

CommercialUnitsnotinconsistentwiththisDeclarationandtheAssociationmustassistCommercialUnitOwners in

applyingforanypermitsinthisregard.CommercialUnitsshareintheCommon ExpensesandtheCommon Surplus
inaccordancewithExhibit"D."Inaddition,theOwner ofa CommercialUnitissolelyresponsibleforallexpensesof

maintaining,repairingandoperatingtheCommercialUnit,butnotforthemaintenanceorrepairoftheCommercialUnit

LCEs. Inadditionto allappurtenances,easementsand otherbenefitspassingwithUnitsas providedinthis

Declaration,each CommercialUnithas as an appurtenanceto the CommercialUnit,thefollowingperpetual
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nonexclusiveeasementsfortheuseandbenefitoftheCommercialUnitOwners,theirsuccessorsandassigns,guests,
lessees,licenseesandinvitees,subjecttoapprovalofDVD initsdiscretion:

21.1.1 an easementforingressand egressoverallCommon Elementsas thesame may exist

fromtimetotimeforsuchpurposesas permittedby law,includingsuch PermittedCommercialActivitiesas the

CommercialUnitOwner may engageinfromtimetotime;

21.1.2 an easementformaintenance,repair,replacement,removal,and relocationofanyitems

necessaryforuseoftheCommercialUnitsaspermittedinthisDeclaration;and

21.1.3 aneasementforingressandegressfromanyCommercialUnittoanyrightofway access.

21.2 RiqhtsofOwnersofCommercialUnits.A CommercialUnitOwner may,withouttheconsentofany
Owner ortheAssociation,subdivideitsCommercialUnit,sellorleaseallora portionoftheCommercialUnit,oruse

theCommercialUnitforany lawfulusethatisnotprohibitedby Floridalaw.Notwithstandingtherightstoconduct

PermittedCommercialActivitiesina CommercialUnit,eachCommercialUnitOwner hastherighttonotengageinany
commercialactivity.

21.3 Conveyance.TheOwner ofa CommercialUnitmay conveytheCommercialUnit,oranysubdivision

ofa CommercialUnit,totheAssociationwithouttheconsentofanyotherOwner,andtheAssociationshallbeobligated
toacceptsuchconveyance.A CommercialUnitconveyedtotheAssociationascontemplatedinthisDeclarationmay

onlybe conveyedby theAssociationtoa thirdpartyinaccordancewiththesame restrictionswhichgovernthe

conveyancebytheAssociationofportionsoftheCommon Elements.

21.1 CommercialUnitLCEs. CommercialUnitLCEs shallbegovernedbythefollowing:

21.1.1 Use. The useofanyCommercialUnitLCE isexclusivetotheOwner oftheCommercial

UnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenantand tosuch personsas permittedby theOwner ofthe

CommercialUnitfromtimetotime.

21.1.2 MaintenanceofCommercialUnitLCEs. Maintenance,repairand replacementofany
CommercialUnitLCE istobeperformedbytheAssociation,atthecostandexpenseoftheAssociation,inaccordance

withtheprovisionsofthisDeclarationaddressingthemaintenance,repairand replacementofLimitedCommon

Elements.

21.1.3 AlterationofCommercialUnitLCEs. The Owner oftheCommercialUnittowhicha

CommercialUnitLCE isappurtenanthas therightto reconstruct,alter,repair,renovate,restoreor replacethe

CommercialUnitLCE,orany portionoftheCommercialUnitLCE,withouttheapprovaloftheAssociationorany

Owner;provided,however,thattheOwner oftheCommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant
hasDVD'sapproval(whichmay bewithheldby DVD initsdiscretion)and providedfurtherthatsuchOwner bearsall

costsassociatedwithsuchreconstruction,alteration,renovation,restorationorreplacement.NeithertheAssociation

noranyOwner havetherighttoreconstruct,alter,renovate,restoreorreplacetheCommercialUnitLCEs withoutthe

approvaloftheOwner oftheCommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant.The Owner ofthe

CommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenantshallalsohavetherighttogranteasementanduse

rightstotheCommercialUnitLCEs,subjecttoDVD'sapproval.

22. MISCELLANEOUS.

22.1 GoverningLaw. The CondominiumDocuments,includingthisDeclaration,aretobe govemed by,
andconstruedinaccordancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.

22.2 No Representations.EachOwner shallinspectandexaminetheCondominiumPropertyand DVD

isnotresponsibleforand doesnotprovideanywarrantiesastotheconditionoftheCondominiumProperty(except
withrespecttoanyexpresswarrantiesrequiredbyChapter718).
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22.3 Indemnification.EachPersonshalljointlyandseverallyindemnify,defend,andholdharmlessDVD,
theAssociation,theManagement Company and each oftheTWDC Companiesand theirrespectivepartners,
shareholders,officers,directors,employeesandagents("Indemnitees"),againstandinrespectof,andtoreimburse

Indemniteeson demand for,anyand allclaims,demands,losses,costs,expenses,obligations,liabilities,damages,
recoveriesand deficiencies,including,interest,penalties,attorneyand paralegalfeesand disbursements(evenif

incidenttoanyappeals),thatanyIndemniteemay incurorsuffer,whichariseoutof,resultfromorrelatetoanyviolation

bysuchPersonofanyprovisionofthisDeclaration.

22.4 Severability.The invalidityinwholeorinpartofanycovenantorrestriction,oranyarticle,section,

subsection,paragraph,subparagraph,sentence,clause,phraseorword,orotherprovisionoftheCondominium

Documents,includingthisDeclaration,do notaffectthevalidityoftheremainingportions.

22.5 Conflict.Ifitshouldappearthatan oftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationareinconflictwiththeMaster

DeclarationortheGroundLease,thensuchprovisionsaredeemed inoperativeandnullandvoidinsofarastheymay
be inconflictwiththeMasterDeclarationortheGroundLease,and aredeemed modifiedtoconformtotheMaster

DeclarationortheGroundLease,inthatorder.

22.6 Interpretation.Where thecontextso indicates,a wordinthesingularformshallincludetheplural.
Theterm"include"andsimilarterms(g, includes,including,included,comprises,comprising,suchas,e.g.,including
butnotlimitedtoandforexample),when usedaspartofa phraseincludingoneormorespecificitems,arenotwords

oflimitationandarenottobeconstruedasbeinglimitedtoonlythelisteditems.ThisDeclarationshallbeconstrued

withoutregardtoanypresumptionorotherrulerequiringconstructionagainstDVD as a resultofDVD causingthis

Declarationtobedrafted.WhenevertheconsentorapprovalofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, oranyoftheTWDC Companies
isreferredtointhisDeclarationorthetakingofanyactionunderthisDeclarationissubjecttotheconsentorapproval
ofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, oranyoftheTWDC Companies,itshallmean priorwrittenapprovaltobegivenorwithheldin

thediscretionofDVD, DVCM, WDPR ortheTWDC Company. Any reservedrightinfavorofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, or

anyoftheTWDC Companiesmay beimplemented,taken,orwithheldinthediscretionofDVD, DVCM, WDPR, orany
oftheTWDC Companies.Further,anyreferencestotheuse,exerciseorgrantoftherightofdiscretionofDVD, DVCM,

WDPR, oranyoftheTWDC CompaniesassetforthinthisDeclarationshallmean thesole,absolute,and unfettered

discretionofDVD, DVCM, WDPR ortheTWDC Company totheexclusionofallotherpersonsunlessspecifically

providedotherwise.The useofheadings,captionsand numbersinthisDeclarationissolelyfortheconvenienceof

identifyingand indexingthevariousprovisionsofthisDeclarationand shallinno eventbe consideredotherwisein

construingorinterpretinganyprovisionofthisDeclaration.

[THEREMAINDER OF THISPAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, DVD hasexecutedthisDeclarationasoftheEffectiveDate.

WITNESSES /
DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,

., a Floridacorporation
(signature)

(signature/ (printname)

(printname) (title)

STATEOF FLORIDA )

COUNTY OF CO o 9

BEFORE ME, undersignedauthpityauthorizedt takeac nowledmentsinthestateandcountyaforesaid,personally
appeared VO 4 /lt /9 9 ,as clC fDISNEYVACATIONDEVELOPMENT,INC.,
a Floridacorpotion,andsheacknowleddthatsheexecutedtheforegoinginsumentonbehalfofthecorporationpursuantto
dueauthoritytherefrom.Sheispersonallyknowntome.

WITNESS my handandsealthis ayof EU

(NOTARYSEAL)

KARENLGRIP SMATU E OF NOTARY PUBLI StateofFlorida
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida
Commission#GG265558

orrA MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2022
BondedthrouthNationalNotaryAssn.
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CONSENT OF LESSOR

TO DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM

THISCONSENT (this"Consent)iseffectiveasofthe 6 dayofFAYu vy200(the "EffectiveDate"),by
WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,a Floridacorporation,whose addressisPostOfficeBox 10000,
LakeBuenaVista,Florida32830-1000("WDPR').

RECITALS

A. WDPR isthefeesimpleownerofthatcertainproperty(the"MasterDeclarationProperty")moreparticularly
describedinand subjecttothecovenants,conditionsand restrictionscontainedinthatcertainMasterDeclarationof

Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions,as recordedinDocumentNumber 2+(9 0 11#iii ,inthe
PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida("MasterDeclaration");

B. WDPR, as lessor,hasleaseda portionoftheMasterDeclarationPropertytoDisneyVacationDevelopment,
Inc.,a Floridacorporation("DVD"),aslessee,pursuanttothatcertainGroundLeasebyandbetweenWDPR andDVD
withthesame EffectiveDate;a shortformofwhichisdescribedinthatcertainMemorandum ofGroundLeasewiththe
same EffectiveDateand recordedas DocumentNumber 2419 0 1141 ,inthePublicRecordsof

OrangeCounty,Florida(the"GroundLease");

C. DVD has declareda portionoftheMasterDeclarationPropertytothecondominiumformofownership
pursuanttotheDeclarationofCondominiumofDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium,tobe recordedin
thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,andtowhichthisConsentisattached(the"Declaration");

D. The GroundLeaseencumbersthelandandcertainoftheimprovementslocatedon suchland,inclusiveof
thePhases1through3 and Phase21asdescribedintheDeclaration;and

E. WDPR, as declarantundertheMasterDeclarationand as lessorundertheGroundLease,hasagreedto
consenttotherecordationoftheDeclaration.

NOW, THEREFORE, WDPR providesasfollows:

1. Recitalsand Definitions.The recitalsaretrueandcorrectand areincorporatedinthisConsent.Allterms
usedinthisConsenthavethesame meaningastheidenticaltermsusedintheDeclarationunlessthecontextotherwise

requires.

2. Consent.WDPR, asdeclarantundertheMasterDeclarationandaslessorundertheGroundLease,agrees
anddoesconsenttotherecordationoftheDeclaration;provided,however,thatno amendmenttotheDeclarationis

effectiveagainstWDPR unlessWDPR hasexecuteda joinderandconsentastosuchamendment. Pursuanttothe

requirementsoftheGroundLease,by theexecutionofthisConsent,WDPR providesDVD, theAssociation,the
OwnersandDVCM withitsconsentandapprovaltothefollowingspecificmatters:

a. The provisionsofArticle11oftheDeclarationregardingreconstructionorrepairoftheCondominium

Propertyaftercasualtyoreminentdomain;

b. DVCM, as the Management Company forthe Condominium,and the PropertyManagement

AgreementbetweentheAssociationandDVCM, a copyofwhichhasbeenprovidedtoWDPR;

c. The automaticassumptionby theAssociationoftheobligationsofDVD as thetenantunderthe

GroundLeasewithrespecttothepropertycomprisingPhases1through3 andPhase21oftheCondominiumandas

limitedpursuanttothetermsoftheGroundLease;and

d. The use of the name "Disney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium"to describethe

Condominiumand themanagementoroperationoftheCondominiumas setforthintheCondominiumDocuments,
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and theuseofthename "Disney'sRivieraResortCondominiumAssociation,Inc."todescribetheAssociation,all

subjecttothetermsandconditionssetforthintheMasterDeclarationandtheCondominiumDocuments.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR hasexecutedthisConsentofLessorTo DeclarationofCondominiumas
oftheEffectiveDate.

WITNESSES

WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,
aFloridacorporatio

signature)

SHANIROON SF my sy:
(printname) nature)

(signatu (printname)

ae L.
9 Asits:

(printname) (title)

STATEOF FLORIDA )

COUNTY OF )

BEFORE ME, thegnderaned uthorityauthorizy,dtotake knowledgmtsinthestateandcountyaforesaid,personally
appeared 7041 C LORD ,as y 1C C' /GA" idP-1 ofWALT DISNEYPARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,
INC.,aFloridacorporation,andheacknowledgedthatheexecutedtheforegoinginstrumentonbehalfofthecorporationpursuant
todueauthoritytherefrom.He ispersonallyknowntome.

WITNESS my handandsealthis dayof

(NOTARYSEAL)

KARENLGRIP
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida N TURE F NOTARY PUBLIC teofFlorida
Commission#GG265558

on MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2022
SondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

1

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

PHASE

1

GENERAL

NOTES

A
parcel

of
land

having

horizontal

and
vertical

boundaries.

lyng

in
Section

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
N000331"W

being

the
East

line
of
the

30,
Township

24
South,

Ronge

28
East,

Oronge

County,

Florido,

and
being

a
)

Southeast

%
of
Section

30,
Township

24
South,

Range

28
East,

Orange

rnore

particutorty

described

as
follows:

County,

Florida.

Commence

at
the
Southeast

corner

of
said

Section

30,
run
NOOOO31"E,

2)
idU

awi
mp

hondis

made,

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

along

the
East

line
of
the
Southeast

1/4
of
said

Section

30.
o
distance

of

3)
All
dimensions

are
in
feet
and
decimals

thereof.

122280

feet

to
a
point;

thence

run
N895929"W,

a
distance

of
61823

feet

4)
An
obstract

of
title

was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor.

to
the
Point

of
Beginning;

thence

run
5834536"W,

a
distance

of
96.07

feet;

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
impiled.

thence

run
N0614

24"W,

a
distance

of
43
74
feet;

thence

run
N834536"E,

a

,

SI
TE

6)
The
boundary

survey

was
provided

by
Reedy

Creek

Energy

Services,

distance

of
1199

feet;

thence

run
NO61424

W.
a
distance

of
21909

feet;

J

Surveyng

and
Mapping

Dept.,

dated

June

13,
2018.

thence

run
N834536"E,

a
distance

of
9636

feet;

thence

run
SO61424"E,

a

7)
The
floor

pions

were

prepared

from

drawings

supplied

byHKS

distance

of
9.40

feet;

thence

run
N834536

E,
a
distance

of
158.57

feet;

""*

Architects.

Inc.,

dated

April

23.
2018.

thence

run
5711424"E.

o
distance

of
271.89

feet;

thence

run
5184536

W,

LAKEcouNry

ORA

couNTY

-...

-

8)
Various

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

a
distance

of
54.71

feet;

thence

run
571
14
24"E.

o
distance

of
19.86

feet;

PotK
couN

OSCE

A
NTY

Declaration

of
Condominium.

OVD

has
reserved

the
right

to
grant

other

thence

run
N184536"E.

o
distance

of
2521

feet;

thence

run
5711424E,

a

easements

over

the
Condominium

property

from

time

to
time.

distance

of
13.72

feet;

thence

run
N184536"E.

a
distance

of
9.B4

feet

z
5

mm
vi

9)
See
Article

1
of
the
Declaration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

thence

run
S711424~E,

a
distance

of
12742

feet;

thence

run
S184536"W,

8
8

"Unit",

"Common

Element",

"Limited

Common

Element"

ond
other

items

a
distance

of
80.94

feet;

thence

run
N71
14
24
W,
a
distance

of
127
32
feet;

*

E

0
<

10)
Other

easements

over

and
benefiting

the
Condominium

Property

have

thence

run
S184536"W.

0
distance

of
9328

feet;

thence

run
5711424E.

o

been

granted

and
retained

in
that

certain

Master

Dectoration

of

2

&

.9

RS

VICINITY

MAP

bhu
1goCno

nin

tsuc

nd
rhesbholin

erithator

thence

run
N061424

W.
0
distance

of
642

feet;

thence

run
S834536"W,

a

1
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries

The
upper

and
lower

boundaries

of

distance

of
39.69

feet;

thence

run
5061424"E,

a
distance

of
40.12

feet;

NOT

TO
SCALE

the
Unit

shall

be
the
following

boundaries

extended

to
on

thence

run
N8345

36
E.
0
distance

of
35
75
feet;

thence

run
506
1424"E,

a

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries

distance

of
167.44

feet

to
the
Point

of
Beginning.

A.
Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

pione

thorough

the
finished

undecorated

surfaced

of
the
ceiling

of
the
Unit.

Containing

1.86

Acres.

more

or
less.

B.
Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

pione

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
Unit.

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows.

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the
Unit

sholl

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
fifth

level

floor

slab
of
the
building

interior

surfaces

of
the
perimeter

walls.

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

pione

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
following:

balconies,

terraces,

stairwells,

elevators,

and
utility

rooms.

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

12)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A".
ony
portion

of
the

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
sixth

level

floor

slab

of
the
building

13)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
all
porches,

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

pione

balconies

and
terraces

apportenant

to
a
Unit

are
Limited

Common

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
fifth

floor

level

i
r

sUnniitt

do

ere
tc

do
Jaceet

othose

Vomation

of
the
building.

14)
DVD

reserves

oil
rights

pursuant

to
section

721.07(5)(q).

Florida

Statutes,

(2016)

to
very

the
phosing

pion

as
to
phase

boundaries.

plot

pions

and
floor

plans,

unit
types,

unit
sizes

and
unit
type

mixes,

numbers

of
units

and
recreationot

areas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

each

subsequent

phose.

15)
The
description

of
the
boundaries

of
the
overall

site
plan

as
set
forth

herein

is
for
the
purpose

of
describing

the
property

which

may

ultimately

be
declared

as
part

of
the
Condominium

in
phoses,

however,

DVD

reserves

all
rights

to
declare

all
or
any
portion

or
portions

of
the

property

to
be
a
part

of
the
Condominium

and
to
declare

additional

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
port

of
the
condominium,

whether

here

such

additional

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

SURVFYORS

CFRTIFICATF

+hereby

certify

that
this
Exhibit

"A
copes

3
thru
6
is
a
correct

represeMotion

of
the
proposed

improvements

in
Ra

1as
describe44i

qogymethdt

the

construction

of
such

proposq\

improvementh

is
hot
s

by
gpmpt

e

Upon

substantial

completim

ef
the
knproveters

con

Phose

1,ghs

Developer

will,
in
accwdoncel:rith

sect;on

718.104(4)(e),

Florida

Statutes

emend

the
Declaration

of
Disneys

ero*RP;sort,

O
leasehold

condom

pm
iskecwded

in
instrument

No.
__________

the
Public

d

a
Co
tp

Florida

to
certify

that
such

irnproverr:ents

constithfMg

Phose

1
are
substentially

caplete.

J

STON'S

--

"

-
*

.Y:.E.

C

R\/g

y
[MG

|@(

Professional

Land
Serve

and
Mapper

3967

m

2
r2(n

men

StateofFlorida
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DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

-

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

aq

ut
,
VM

V

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

N
Nam

at

y,

DOCUMENT

NO.

s;

EXHIBIT

A

an.

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

scALE

1
-
30

NcrucNT

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

1
SITE

PLAN

UNITS

1A,

lB,

lC,

lD,

1E,

1F,

10,

1H,

II,

1J,

1K,

1L,

lM

&

IN

FIFTH

FLOOR

SO6
14'24"E9.40

N83
45
36
E

96
36

7

N83
45'36"E

158
57

UNIT

TD

S27z

C.E.

UNIT

1C

UN,

FC

277
89

PHASE

1

BOUNDARY

L9
5L7

UNIT

1E

o

a

ov,r

us,r

20pO

T
7

S77.74'

,,

PHASE

1

7

BOUNDARY

CE

04

?k

UNIT

fa

UNIT

1

NB34536

E

24

11.99

727

2

UNit

TA

N89
59
29"W

618
23

5834536

W

96.07

LS

P.
O.
B.

PHASE

1

o

LINE

TABLE

Pe

UNE

#

DIRECTION

LENGTH

571
14
24
E

19.86

L2

N18

45
36"E

25.21

L3

571
14
24
E

13.72

L4

N18

45
36"E

9.84

L5

57114

24"E

16.40

mo

LB

NO6-14

24"W

30.55

L7

583"45

36"W

6.37

LB

NO6-1424~W

6.42

L9

583"45

36"W

39.69

P
0.C.

FBEPABID

811

L10

506'14

24"E

40.12

SOUTHEAST

CORNER,

jOHNSTON'S

L11

N83-45

36"E

35.75

SEC

30,

TWN

24
S,

RNG

28
E

SHEET

4

OF

14

92



DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBiT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

-

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

Zoreerr

ff

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

N
aern

gg

y,

DOCUMENT

NO.

EXHIBIT

A

.

.

see

no

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

SCALE

1
=
30

Roc

ourorconufacEum,

Units

TA
thru

1N
shall

include

that

part

of
a
building

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of
the

93

GEMENr

Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

PHASE

1
FLOOR

PLAN

1
Upper

and
Lower

Boundories.

The
upper

and
lower

boundaries

of
the
Unit

shall

be
the
followingboundaries

UNITS

1A,

lB,

IC,

lD,

1E,

1F,

1G,

1H,

11,

1K,

lL,

lM

&

IN

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries

FIFTH

FLOOR

A.

Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
ceiling

of

the
fifth

floor

of
the
building.

N

B.

Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
fifth

floor

of
the
building.

OA
ARY

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

Unit

shall

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls.

UN
T

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
as
follows:

Balconies,

terraces,

stairwells,

elevators

and
utility

rooms

C

NOTE:

3

CE

=
COMMON

ELEMENT

L.CE

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY.

CE

CE

CE

=BALCONY

OR
TERRACE

15
A
L.C.E.

CE

UN
T
TE

PHAsE

....

BouNDARY

0

/C

7&

PHASE

PERIMEERBOUNOARY

v
tr

..--

c

189
66
-10m

FLUR

or
33=
sm
reoom

n
am

ad

am

m.

m

MM

au
Ma

U
G

seeoo-syssoon

a

mAAA

M.

m

IIFA

e
'66
66
-,rs

ecom

a

a
JIk

Elb
m

n

a

m
.

14933-6TH

FLooR

a
14000-59

FLOU

$$1

jOHNSTON

S

...

o

I
1

SURVGYING

INC

no

,

e.

......

SHEET

5

OF

14

93



DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

ht?

or?

4-990

EXHIBIT

"A

"

DOCUMENT

NO.

SCALE

1
=
10

20

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

1

VACATION

HOME

FLOOR

PLAN

UNITS1A,

lB,

lC,

lD,

1E,

1F,

10,

1H,

ll,

1J,

1K,

lL,

IM

&

lN

FIFTH

FLOOR

BEDROOM

LIYNG

BEDROO

BEDROOM

LIMNG

BEOROOM

ROOM

ROOM

BEDROOM

8
DROOM

BEDROOM

NG

ROOM

LIMNC

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

GRAND

VILIA

GRAND

VILIA

TWO

BEDROOM

BEDRO

BEDRO

BEDRun

3

BEDROOM

6EDRO

BEDRO

BEOROM

BEDROOM

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TWO

BEDROOM

TWO

BEDROOM

LOCKOFF

TWO

BEDROOM

LOCKOFF

ONE

BEDROOM

ONE

BEDROOM

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

STUDIO

STUDIO

TOWER

STUDIO

TOWER

STUDIO

*ALL

VACATION

HOME

ROOM

TYPES

SHOWN

HEREON

MAY

NOT

BE
INCLUDED

IN
THIS

PHASE

NOTE-

COMMON

ELEMENT

JOHNSTON'S

L.C.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

SUR\/GYING

INC

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY.

""O'\?"""'"gf"

""

A=BALCONY

OR

TERRACE

IS
A
L.C.E

SHEET

6

OF

14
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DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

ap

MP

@4995

tt

yy

DOCUMENT

NO.

EXHIBIT

A

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

2

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

PHASE

2

GENERAL

NOTES

A
porcel

of
land

having

horizontal

and
vertical

boundories,

igng

in
Section

30,

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
NO00331"W

being

the
East

line
of
the

Township

24
South.

Range

28
East,

Orange

County,

Florido,

and
being

more

Southeast

'A
of
Section

30.
Township

24
South,

Range

28
East.

Orange

porticularly

described

as
follows;

(7

County,

Florida.

Commence

at
the
Southeast

corner

of
sold
Section

30,
run
NO00031"E,

along

2)
ide
(
GI
wi
mp

hoondis

made.

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

the
East

line
of
the
Southeast

1/4
of
said
Section

30,
a
distance

of
1222.80

3)
AH
dimensions

are
in
feet
and
decimois

thereof.

feet

to
a
point;

thence

run
N895929"W,

a
distance

of
618.23

feet
to
the

4)
An
obstract

of
title
was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor.

Point

of
Beginning;

thence

run
5834536"W,

a
distance

of
96.07

feet;

thence

o

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
implied.

run
NO61424"W,

a
distance

of
43.74

feet;

thence

run
N834536"E,

a

,

SITE

6)
The
boundary

survey

was
provided

byReedy

Creek

Energy

Services,

distance

of
11.99

feet;

thence

run
NO6
14
24
W.
0
distance

of
219.09

feet;

J

Surveyng

and
Mapping

Dept.,

dated

June

13,
2018.

thence

run
N8345

36"E,

a
distance

of
96
36
feet;

thence

run
506
1424"E,

0

7)
The
floor

plans

were

prepared

from

drawings

supplied

by
HKS

distance

of
9.40

feet;

thence

run
N834536"E.

o
distance

of
41.51

feet,

Architects,

Inc.,

dated

April

23.
2018.

thence

run
SO61424"E.

a
distance

of
8284

feet,

thence

run
5834536

W.
o

LAKE
couNTy

oRA

couNTY

.,

8)
Vorious

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

distance

of
43.48

feet,

thence

run
NO614

24
W,
a
distance

of
30
55
feet;

PotK
couN

oscE

A
NTY

Declaration

of
Condominium.

DVD

has
reserved

the
right

to
grant

other

thence

run
S834536~W.

o
distance

of
637

feet;

thence

run
N061424

W.
o

easements

over

the
Condominium

property

from

time

to
time

distance

of
6.42

feet;

thence

run
S834536"W.

a
distance

of
39.69

feet;

ec
a

9)
See
Article

1
of
the
Declaration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

thence

run
SO61424"E,

a
distance

of
4012

feet;

thence

run
N834536"E.

a

Unit",

"Common

Element",

"Limited

Common

Element"

and
other

items.

se
oietab3Be7g

n
et;
thence

run
SO61424"E.

a
distance

of
167.44

feet

to

a

e

10)

te
r
t

iover

andd

erhefting

te
Conardorn

orn
Property

have

Containing

0
58
ocres,

more

or
less

n
the
Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florida.

11)Where

lower

or
perimeter

boundary

of
ony
Unit

is
not

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

otherwise

specified

within

this
Exhibit

"A",

such

boundary

shall

be
that

TY

P

part

of
a
building

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
seventh

level

floor

slob
of
the
building

the
Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries,

b
veduoTe

eoxntdnIowertboundaries

of

NOT

TO
SCALE

the
Unit

shall

be
the
following

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries

A.
Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

thorough

the
finished

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
eighth

lever

floor

slob

of
the
building

undecoroted

surfaced

of
the
ceiling

of
the
Unit.

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane.

un
eLower

6
ndarie

ch

izoontt

eplane

through

the
finished

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
seventh

floor

2
Perimeter

Boundaries

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the
Unit

shall

level

of
the
building.

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
the
perimeter

walls.

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
following:

balconies,

terraces,

stairwells,

elevotors.

and
utility

rooms.

12)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A
,any
portion

of
the

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

13)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
oil
porches,

Homes

nwitE
nm
esUnit

that

are
directly

adjacent

to
such

Limited

14)
DVD
reserves

all
rights

pursued

to
section

721.07(5)(q),

Florida

Statutes,

(2016)

to
vary

the
phasing

pion

as
to
phase

boundaries,

plot

plans

and
floor

pions,

unit
types,

unit
sizes

and
unit
type

mixes,

numbers

of
units

and
recreational

areas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

each

subsequent

phase.

15)
The
description

of
the
boundaries

of
the
overall

Site
pion

OS
set
forth

herein

is
for
the
purpose

of
describing

the
property

which

may

ultimately

be
declared

as
part

of
the
Condominium

in
phases,

however,

DVD

reserves

oil
rights

to
declare

all
or
any
portion

or
portions

of
the

property

to
be
a
part

of
the
Condominium

and
to
declare

additional

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
part

of
the
condominium,

whether

re

such

additional

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

SURVFYORS

CFREFICATE

(hereby

certify

that
this
Exhibit

"A"
pcges

7
thru
10
is
p
correct

rewresentation

of
the
proposed

improvements

in
Phone

2
as
te>cribed

h,*raon

arid
that
the

-

castruction

of
such

proposed

insprovements

is
act
substantially

complete.

Upon

substantiat

completion

of
the
knpronments

constituting

Phose

2,
the

Dev#oper

will,
in
accordance

with
Section

718.104(4)(e),

Floriga

Statutes,

crnend

the
Declaration

of
Dsneys

Riwero

Resort,

9
leasehylvacandbrrijnitian

as
recorded

in
Instrument

No

__

of
the
Fabric

Retords

of
Urangp

County.

Florida

to
certify

that
such

improvement

aco#stitutine

Phase

2
dr
substantiorly

caplete

]

STON

S

....x-

>

a

C

R\/

N(

IN(

Professional

Land
Surveyor

and
Mapper

3967

m

22

v.

foTues

stateofFlorida
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DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMIN

UM

EXHIB

T

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

-

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

DOCUMENT

NO

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

EXHIBIT

"A

"

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

SCALE

1
=
30

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

2

SITE

PLAN

UNITS

BA,

SB,

2C,

2D

&

EE

SEVENTH

FLOOR

N

SO614

24"E

I

9.40'

Ngy45

36"E

96
36

/N83
45'
6
E

UNfT

2C

UNIT

20

L4

cy

AL2

L6

583
45
36
W

43
48'

LiNE

TABLE

PHASE

2

LINE

4

BOUNDARY

OfRECTION

LENGTH

L1

NO6'1424"w

30.55

UNIT

28

UNIT

2E

to

62

583

45
36"w

6.37

LZ

NO6

14
24"w

6.42

L4

583

45
36"W

39-69

LS

SOS

74
24
E

40.12

L6

N83

45
36"E

35.75

N834536"E
11.99

UNtT

2A

583
45
36
W

96
07

Nag

89
29"w

678.23'

R
0.
&

PHASE

2

P
0.
C

J

STON'S

I??H

AS

NCORNER,

SURVG

N

C

RNG

28
E

son.u-eve..mes

me
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DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

-

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

DOCUMENT

NO

.

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

N
Near

eq

yy

EXHIBIT

A

SCALE

1
-
30

P

or
contacEuENT

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST'

units

2A
thru

2E
shall

include

that

part

of
a
building

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of
the

Ever

Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
fohows.

PHASE

2

FLOOR

PLAN

1.
Upper

cod
Lower

Boundaries.

The
upper

and
lower

boundaries

of
the
Unit

shall

be
the
followingboundories

UNITS

2A,

SB,

EC,

SD

&

SE

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

SEVENTH

FLOOR

A.

Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
ceiling

of

the
seventh

floor

of
the
building.

N

8.

Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
seventh

floor

of
the
building.

DARY

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

Unit

shall

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls

UNIT

2C

UNIT

20

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
as
follows

Balconies,

terraces,

stairwells.

elevators

and
utility

rooms.

NOTE:C.E.

=
COMMON

ELEMENT

L.C.E

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY.

A=BALCONY

OR
TERRACE

IS
A
L.C.E.

CE

PERIMETERBOUNDARY

PERMEERBOUNDARY

PHASEcouNDARY

UN
T
2A

?
121
33
-3RD

FLOOR

..
z-,
scoos

no

rn

acanuarsuman

ann

JOHNSTONS

,
so,

sve.oo.

A
5

SHEET

9

OF

14

97



DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXH

BIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

N/7oil

as

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

at

y,

DOCUMENT

NO

.

....

EXHIBIT

A

5

15

SCAlE

1

10
20

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

2

VACATION

HOME

FLOOR

PLAN

UNITS

SA,

SB,

EC,

ED

&

2E

SEVENTH

FLOOR

BEDRO

LI
NG

BEDRO

BEDRM

LIMNG

BEDR

M

RUM

RO

BEDROM

BEDRM

BEDROOM

N
G

DNING

BEDRUM

G

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

GRAND

VILIA

GRAND

VILLA

TWO

BEDROOM

6EDRoon

0

BEDROOM

BEORUM

BEDRO

BEDRO

BE0RO

BEDRUM

BEDROOM

LI
NG

LIMNG

LIVNG

L

MC

RO

RO

RO

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TWO

BEDROOM

TWO

BEDROOM

LOCKOFF

TWO

BEDROOM

LOCKOFF

ONE

BEDROOM

ONE

BEDROOM

BEDR

BEDRO

BAN

BA

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

STUDIO

STUDIO

TOWER

STUDIO

TOWER

STUDIO

*ALL

VACATION

HOME

ROOM

TYPES

SHOWN

HEREON

MAY

NOT

BE
INCLUDED

IN
THIS

PHASE

NOTE-

COMMON

ELEMENT

JOHNSTON'S

L.C.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

SUR\/GYING'

INC

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY.

"$"0""#"?,"

"TC?""

A=BALCONY

OR

TERRACE

IS
A
L.C.E

SHEET

10
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DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

DOCUMENT

NO

EXHIBIT

"A

"

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

3

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

PHASE

3

GENERAL

NOTES

PART

ONE

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
N000331

W
being

the
East

line
of
the

A
porcel

of
land

having

horizontal

and
vertical

boundaries,

lying

in
Section

0

lo
d

fSection

30,
Township

24
South,

Range

28
East,

Orange

m%re

pa
c

10214
5

(bRdmase

f
OEast,

Orange

County,

Florido,

and
being

2)
Unit

lowi

m

soondis

made,

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

Commence

at
the
Southeast

corner

of
said
Section

30,
run
NOOOO31

E,

All
dmerunons

a
ein

etnoot

ud
imalstohereasurveyor.

along

the
East

line
of
the
Southeast

1/4
of
said
Section

30.
o
distance

of

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
implied.

2t
PPo

tt

Be

itn;qthtenane

run
N895929"W,qo

di
tsatace

ofM61

23
feeeett;

b
SITE

6)

e
oundwyMsur

agwa

Co
ded
by
Reedy

C

Energy

Services,

thence

run
N061424

W,
a
distance

of
4374

feet;

thence

run
N834536"E.

o

7)
The
floor

plans

were

prepared

from

drawings

supplied

by
HKS

distance

of
11.99

feet;

thence

run
NO6
14
24"W.

o
distance

of
123
70
feet;

--

Architects,

Inc.,

dated

April

23,
2018.

thence

run
N834536"E.

a
distance

of
4317

feet;

thence

run
SO61424"E,

a

LAEcou

Ty

on

counry

8)
Various

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

distance

of
12517

feet:

thence

run
N834536"E,

a
distance

of
4091

feet

PotK
couN

oscE

A
u

Declaration

of
Condominium.

DVD

has
reserved

the
right

to
grant

other

thence

run
506
14
24"E,

a
distance

of
42.27

feet
to
the
Point

of
Beginning

it-

easements

over

the
Condominium

property

from

time

to
time.

N

9)
See
Article

1
of
the
Dectoration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

Containing

0.22

acres.

more

or
less.

8

6

"Unit",

"Common

Element

,"Limited

Common

Element"

and
other

items

THE
LOWER

VERTiCAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

.

c

10)Other

easements

over

and
benefiting

the
Condominium

Property

have

retained

in
that

certain

Master

Declaration

of

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
sixth

level

floor

slab
of
the
building

s

ions

and
Restrictions

as
Instrument

No

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane

no
e
Pru
evilRecord

of
Oran

on

tF
ridct

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

otherwise

specified

within

this
Exhibit

"A
.such

boundary

shall

be
that

part

of
a
building

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of

The
finiseedenudneddectooracedinstuesecceloon

te
sevee

bovee

e
bsloborzontef

NOT

TO
SCALE

the
Un

whichdbo9dror

un
e

fb
0
OTe

eoxntdnIowertt)oundaries

of

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries

e
tentdtgthis

description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
sixth

floor

level

un
ecop

edBoundor

s
The
hr

nWitp

nithorough

the
finished

un8eLow

dB
ndarie

e
horizonttatepla

e
through

the
finished

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the
Unit

shall

be
the
vertical

piones

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

PHASE

3

interior

surfaces

of
the
perimeter

walls.

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
following:

PART

TWO.

balconies,

terraces.

stairwells,

elevators,

and
utility

rooms.

12)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

A
.any
portion

of
the

A
parcel

of
land

having

horizontal

and
vertical

boundories,

lying

in
Section

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

30,
Township

24
South,

Range

28
East,

Orange

County.

Florida.

and
being

13)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
all
porches,

rnore

particularly

described

as
follows

b
enri

d
terr

esaonpdpurteenoensttritco

nit
aretLirnit

Cornmon

Commence

at
the
Southeast

corner

of
said

Section

30,
run
NOOOO31

E,

Hornes

within

the
Unit

that

are
directly

adjacent

to
such

Limited

along

the
East

line
of
the
Southeast

1/4
of
said

Section

30,
a
distance

of

Common

Elements.

1430.70

feet

to
a
point;

thence

run
N895929"W,

a
distance

of
671.15

feet

14)0

reserves

all
rights

pursuant

to
section

721.07(5)(q),

Florido

to
the
Point

of
Beginning;

thence

run
5834536

W.
o
distance

of
54.12

feet;

Statutes,

(2016)

to
vary

the
phosing

pion

as
to
phase

boundaries,

plot

thence

run
NO61424"W,

a
distance

of
50.20

feet;

thence

run
N834536"E,

a

plans

and
foor

pions,

unit

types,

unit
sizes

and
unit
type

mixes,

se
detab5

1gnfee

thence

run
5061424"E,

a
distance

of
50.20

feet

to

rnberusbot

attspahnad

recreational

areas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

15)
The
description

of
the
boundaries

of
the
overall

site
pion

as
set
forth

Containing

0.06

Ocres,

more

or
less

herein

is
for
the
purpose

of
describing

the
property

which

may

ultimotely

be
declared

as
port

of
the
Condominium

in
phases,

however,

DVD

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows

reserves

all
rights

to
declare

oil
or
any
portion

or
portions

of
the

property

to
be
a
part

of
the
Condominium

and
to
declare

additional

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
sixth

level

floor

slob
of
the
building

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
port

of
the
condominium,

whether

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane.

ere

such

odditional

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

The
finished

undecoroted

surface

of
the
seventh

level

floor

slab
of
the

building

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane.The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
sixth

floor

level

of
the
building.

SURVFYORS

CFRTIFICATE

Ihereby

certify

that
this
Exhiod

"A'
pages

11
thru
14
is
a
terreqt

representation

of
the
proposed

impronments

in
asO
3.os.descrb

hereon

and
that
the
constructkn

of
such

proposed

AprOv4mta

is
not
ab
tantially

complete.

Upon

substShtiar

completion

or
the
improvements

const;tuting

Phase

3,
the
Developer

will,
irPtyccordance

with
Section

718104(4)(e),

FI
i
Statutes,

omend

the
Declarotion

of
Disneys

Riviera

Resort

a
teosehoid

corvjorni

recorded

in
Instrument

rth.

of
the
Public

Records

of
numds

County,

Floride

to
certify

hole

improvements

constit0ting

name

substantially

complete.

J

STON

S

Professional

Land
Memy

and
Mappe

#3967

can

22

v2.

a
**-een

State

of
Florida

SHEET
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OF

14
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DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOMINIUM

EXH

BIT

CRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

--

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

49oll

ff

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

tt

y,

DOCUMENT

NO.

..

EXHIBIT

A

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

scALE

1
=
30

c

or
cow

an

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

3
SITE

PLAN

UNITS

3A

&

3B

SIXTH

FLOOR

N

N83

5
6"E

N89
59
29"w

671
15

583

PHASE

3

BOUNDARY

P
0.B.
PHASE

3

NB3

PART

TWO

UNIT

36

PHASE

3

BOUNDARY

N83
45
36
E

7.99

N834536

E

40.91

583
45
36
W

96.07

959

29
W

618
23

P
O.
B.

PHASE

3

P.
O.
C.

SOUTHEAST

CORNER,

SEC

30,

TWN

24
S,

8.EE&Erdual

RNG

28
E

jOHNSTON'S
SURVEYING

INC

son

.g

..

.

..

SHEET
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OF

14

100



DISNEY'S

RIVIERA

RESORT

CONDOM

NIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

-

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

744

41

ag-

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

No
'"

at

y,

DOCUMENT

NO.

.....

........

..

.

J

EXHIBIT

A

..

.

SECTION

30,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

28

EAST,

SCALE

1

30

*

2
"

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

fai

,
es3e8un

b
iide

1hinpat

eobo

n

of
the

cu

ELEMENT

Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows

PHASE

3

FLOOR

PLAN

i.
upper

and
Lower

Boundaries.

The
upper

and

ower

boundories

of
the
Unit

sholl

be
the
followingboundories

UNITS

3A

&

3B

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

SIXTH

FLOOR

A.

Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

pione

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
ceiling

of

the
sixth

floor

of
the
building.

N

B.

Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
sixth

floor

of
the
building.

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

pay
3A

Unit

shall

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls.

OA
ARY

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
as
follows:

Boiconies,

terroces,

stairwells,

elevators

and
utility

rooms.
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&
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SECTION

30,
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RANGE

28

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

21

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

PHASE

21

GENERAL

NOTES

PART

ONE

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
N000331"W

being

the
East

line
of
the

A
parcel

of
land,

lying

in
Section

30,
Township

24
South,

Range

28
East

10
d

fSection

30,
Township

24
South,

Range

28
East,

Orange

Orange

County,

Florida,

and
being

more

particularly

described

as
follows:

2)
Unless

a
comparison

is
made,

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

Cornrnence

at
the
Southeast

corner

of
said

Section

30,
run
NCOOO31"E,

3)

en

secor

e
ver5

decimois

thereof.

along

the
East

line
of
the
Southeast

1/4
of
said

Section

30,
a
distance

of

4)
An
obstroct

of
title
was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor.

98276

feet

to
a
point;

thence

run
N895929"W.

o
distance

of
238.20

feet

I

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
implied.

et
e
Pol

of
Begdn

ng;
soi2d67p

bh

etheeb

inning

oftoucurve

to

;

SITE

0)
a
vein,"o

soovein

osefifededbyJuRece

Greek8Energy

Services,

through

a
Central

Angle

of
15
27
25
.a
distance

of
72.03

feet
(Chord

I

7)
Various

casements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
the
Declaration

of

sof
e

of57

10
1
W,;

ndce
ru

0
4
13
,mocedi

onN46

52
l"W,
feet

to

LAKE
couNTY

RA

CouNTY

,,

(ondorraniorndor

u
sprroep

rrtvy
robe

trgi
too
tgriant

other

easements

a
point

on
a
non
tongent

curve.

concove

to
the
North,

having

a
Radius

of

PRK
couN

oscE

A
UNTY

B)
See
Article

1
of
the
Declaration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

115.50

feet

and
a
Centrol

Angle

of
241310;

thence

run
Westerly

along

the

"Unit",

"Common

Element",

"Limited

Common

Element"

and
other

items.

corof

soi4d8curveeeto)

distance

of
48382

ee
(Chordis

a
eqof

26.7121341

,

CE

9)
Other

ea
mentnsda

esra
od
ene
t
th
sCondomini

rn
Property

have

thence

run
S772804

W,
a
distance

of
6.98

feet

to
a
point

on
a
non

tongent

curve,

concove

to
the
Northeast,

having

a
Radius

of
165.16

feet
and

18

121

the
Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florida.

a
Centrol

Angle

of
16
24
13";

thence

run
Northwesterly

along

the
are
of
said

10)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A".
ony
portion

of
the

curve,

a
distance

of
47.28

feet
(Chord

Bearing

=
N4T12

40"W,

Chord

=

o

/

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

47.12

feet);

thence

run
N71
13
41"W,

a
distance

of
4.99

feet;

thence

run

il)
D

reserves

oil
rights

pursuant

to
section

721.07(5)(q).

Florida

N184619"E,

a
distance

of
14746

feet;

thence

run
S771341"E.o

distance

of

Statutes.

(2018)

to
vary

the
phasing

pion

as
to
phase

boundcries,

plot

127.44

feet

to
the
Point

of
Curvature

of
a
curve

concove

to
the
North,

rrq,

y

pions

and
Boor

plans.

Unit

types,

unit
sizes

and
unit
tpe

mixes,

having

a
Radius

of
40.00

feet

and
a
Central

Angle

of
201337";

thence

run

1
1

I

numbers

of
units

and
recreational

areas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

Easterly

along

the
Arc
of
said

curve,

a
distance

of
14.12

feet
(Chord

Bearin9

NOT

TO
SCALE

each

subsequent

phase.

=
581
20
29"E,

Chord

=
14.05

feet)

to
a
point

of
non
tangency,

thence

run

12)
The
description

of
the
boundaries

of
the
overall

site
plan

as
set
forth

"

E
??EEh

98

of
Cu

0

u

e

e
u
s90

0

p

ch

0

1198

feet
(Chord

Bearing

=
S732546"E,

Chord

=
11.78

feet);

thence

run

property

to
be
a
part

of
the
Condominium

and
to
declare

additional

N3308

24
E,
a
distance

of
10.50

feet

to
the
Point

of
Curvature

of
a
curve

PHASE

21

Co

ty
not
eddes

ed
heren

oisb
o
gourou

toheheorujornini

me

etehder

concave

to
the
South,

having

a
Radius

of
1700

feet
and
a
Central

Angle

of

PART

TWO

herein.

795009":

thence

run
Easterly

along

the
Arc
of
said

curve.

o
distance

of

N
698

E(Cho

stEl

ring

=8
NO730e3t;28tE.

Chord

=
261
2
ER)a

cevof

OrporeelC

no
do

anSect

anq30

eo
rs
pu
r4
Sdoeuschr\b

age
28
East.

32.00

feet;

thence

run
533
OS
24
W,
a
distance

of
8.00

feet

to
a
point

on
a

non
tongent

curve,

concove

to
the
West,

having

a
Rodius

of
17.00

feet
and

Commence

of
the
Southeast

corner

of
sad

Section

30,
run
N000031"E.

a
Centrol

Angle

of
780901;

thence

run
Southerly

along

the
are
of
said

along

the
East

line
of
the
Southeast

1/4
of
said

Section

30,
a
distance

of

curve,

a
distance

of
23.19

feet
(Chord

Georing

=
SOT3715E.

Chord

=

1200.95

feet
to
a
point;

thence

run
N895929

W,
a
distance

of
46721

feet

21.43

feet);

thence

run
55651

36"E,

a
distance

of
7.01

feet;

thence

run

to
the
Point

of
Beginning;

thence

run
N71
1341"W,

a
distance

of
114.73

feet;

5330824"W,

a
distance

of
31.00

feet;

thence

run
NS65136"W,

a
distance

thence

run
N184619"E,

a
distance

of
40.41

feet;

thence

run
N503744"W,

a

of
4.00

feet;

thence

run
S330824"W,

a
distance

of
74.25

feet;

thence

run

distance

of
24.57

feet;

thence

run
N391336

E.
a
distance

of
125.46

feet;

S250556"E,

a
distance

of
10.58

feet;

thence

run
5662141

W,
a
distance

of

thence

run
5711341

E,
a
distance

of
91.47

feet;

thence

run
S184619"W,

a

20.36

feet;

thence

run
5073805"W,

a
distance

of
2593

feet
to
thePoint

distance

of
140.44

feet;

thence

run
5711341

E.
0
distance

of
242

feet;

of
Beginning.

thence

run
ST84619"W,

a
distance

of
2617

feet

to
the
Point

of
Beginning.

Containing

0.84

acres,

more

or
less.

Containing

044
acres,

more

or
less
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SCALE

1
-
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Poc

c

cEMENT

ORANGE

COUNTY,
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PHASE

21

SITE

PLAN

PHASE

21

BOUNDARY

CURVE

TABLE

CURVE

#
RADIUS

DELTA

LENGTH

CHD.

BEARING

CHORD

LENGTH

C1

267.OO

15
27
25

72.03

579

10
11
w

71.81

C2

115.50

24'13

10

48.82

N71

13
41
W

48.46

C3

165.16

16'24

13

47.28

N47

12
40
W

47.12

C4

40.00

2013

37

14.12

581

20
29
E

14.05

N50
37
44
W

CS

19.02

36'O4

27

11.98

S73

25
46"E

11.78

24.57

C6

17.00

79'50

09"

23.69

N73

OZ
28~E

21.82

C7

17.OO

78'O9

01"

23.19

SO7

37
15"E

21.43

571
13
41"E

7

2
42

13
7

518
46
19"W
26.17

N89
59
29"w

467
21

P
0.
B.

PHASE

21

PHASE

21

Pl
7

BOUNDARY

PART

TWO

4

L5

CS

o

UNE

TABLE

O

LINE

#

DIRECTION

LENGTH

NO5'4D13"E

26.54

L2

531
52
26"W

26.D2

L3

577

28
04"W

6.98

L4

N71

13
41
W

4.99

L5

N88

32
01"E

22.98

0

L6

NZZ

08
24"E

10.50

L7

NZZ

08
24"E

8.OO

LS

556

51
36"E

32.OO

L9

533

08
24"W

8.00

L10

556

51
36"E

7.01

N89
59
29"W

238.20

L11

SZZ

08
24"W

31.00

1

L12

NS6

51
36"W

4.00

A

L13

5250556"E

10.58

PART

ONE

L14

566

21
41"W

20.36

o

L15

SO7

38
05"W

25.93

o

P
0.
C.
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DOCH 20190114797
02/25/2019 11:34:06AM Page 1 of 37
Rec Fee: $316.00
Phil Diamond, Comptroller
Orange County, FL
MB - Ret To: DISNEY VACATIONDEVELOPME

Thisinstrumentpreparedbyandretumto:
Atin:RegulatoryAffairs
DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc
1390CelebrationBoulevard
Celebration,FL34747

MASTER DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS

(Disney'sRivieraResort)

THIS MASTER DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS ("MasterDeclaration")is

made effectiveas ofthe30thdayofApril,2017 (the"EffectiveDate"),byWALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS

U.S.,INC.("WDPR"),whose addressisPostOfficeBox 10000,LakeBuenaVista,Florida32830-1000.

RECITALS

A. WDPR (asmore particularlydefinedinArticle1)istheownerofthatcertainrealpropertylocatedinOrange

County,StateofFlorida,and more particularlydescribedinExhibitA attachedtothisMasterDeclaration,and bythis

referenceincorporatedas a partofthisMasterDeclaration(the"MasterProperty")and as more particularlydefined

inArticle1).

B. WDPR anticipatesthattheMasterPropertywillbe developedand operatedas a multi-usemasterplanned

projectcontainingretail,restaurant,and hotel.

C. WDPR alsoanticipatesthatthemulti-usemasterplannedprojectwillincludeaccommodationsandfacilitiesthat

arepartofa timeshareplanpursuanttoChapter721 (asdefinedinArticle1),andthat,assuch,allora portionofthe

MasterProperty,as itmay existfromtimetotime,may be subjectedtothecondominiumformofownershippursuant
toChapter718 (asdefinedinArticle1),aswellassubjectedtoa timeshareplanpursuanttoChapter721 (asdefined

inArticle1).

D. WDPR furtheranticipatesthattheMasterPropertywillalsoincludecertainSharedAreas(asdefinedinArticle1)
whichwillormay be locatedon portionsoftheMasterPropertyunderseparateownershipandcontrolbutcommonly
used forthebenefitofpersonsotherthantheowner oftheSharedAreasand includeroads,parking,support

facilities,open spacegreenbeltareas,amenities,and otherfacilities,whichSharedAreasmay be insidebuildings
andotherinfrastructurelocatedon theMasterProperty.

E. The MasterPropertyislocatedwithintheReedy CreekImprovementDistrictand isalsoan integralpartofthe

WALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.

F. WDPR desirestoprovideforthepreservationand enhancementofthedesirabilityand attractivenessofthe

MasterProperty;toensurethatany improvementson theMasterPropertywillatalltimesbe developed,designed,

constructed,used,operated,managed,and maintainedincompliancewithApplicableLaw (asdefinedinArticle1)
and incompliancewiththisMasterDeclaration,and inconformitywiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere,and

extraordinarilyhighstandardsof qualitywhich have come to be known and expectedattheWALT DISNEY

WORLD@ Resort;toprovideforthecommon useofand theallocationandsharingofexpensesand reservesforthe

operation,maintenance,repair,and renovationofSharedAreas;topermitthedevelopmentand operationofthe

SharedAreasandthealteration,renovation,removal,ormodificationofcertainoftheSharedAreastointegratewith,

enhanceand supportthesurroundingportionsoftheMasterPropertyand theWaltDisneyWorld*Resort;and to

recognizethatas a resultofthedevelopmentand operationoftheMasterPropertyas an integratedpropertyand in

ordertomaximizeefficienciesand costsavings,certainservicesand operationaland maintenancecoststhatmight
otherwisebe separatelyobtainedorincurredforthebenefitofseparately-ownedportionsoftheMasterPropertymay,
and insome instancesmust,be obtainedor incurredon a consolidatedbasisand thenallocatedand sharedby
ownersofsuchseparately-ownedportionson thesame basisthatexpensesareallocatedandsharedfortheShared

@Disney
Rev.06/26/18
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Areasas more particularlydescribedinthisMasterDeclaration,inordertoavoidunnecessaryincreasesinthecost

ofadministrationattendanttoaccountingforsuchexpenseson a costaccountingbasis.

NOW, THEREFORE, WDPR declaresthatalloftheMasterPropertyshallbe held,transferred,sold,conveyed,
leased,mortgaged,occupied,and otherwisedealtwithsubjectto the covenants,conditions,restrictions,

reservations,easements,charges,and liens,assetforthinthisMasterDeclaration,allofwhichareinfurtheranceof

theforegoingpurposes.Such covenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,easements,charges,and liensshall

runwiththetitletoalloranyportionoftheMasterProperty,shallbe bindinguponallpersonshavingoracquiringany

right,titleorinterestinorlienupon theMasterProperty,theirsuccessors,assigns,and legalrepresentativesand

shallinuretothebenefitofeachandeverypersonfromtimetotime,owningorholdingan interestinorlienuponthe

MasterPropertyoranyportionoftheMasterProperty.

1. DEFINITIONS. The followingwords when used inthisMasterDeclarationshallhave the following

meanings:

"Accommodation"means a unitusedforanytransientorresidentialoccupancypurposes,whetherornot

declaredaspartofa CondominiumorTimesharePlan.

"ApplicableLaw" means anyandallapplicablestatutes,common laws,judicialdeterminations,ordinances,

requirements,orders,directions,rules,and regulationshavingtheforceoflawenactedorpromulgatedorissuedby
federal,state,regional,countyor municipalgovemments or courtsor by any oftheirrespectivedepartments,

bureaus,and officesor by any othergovemmentalauthoritieswithjurisdictionovertheMasterPropertyor the

ownership,design,construction,reconstruction,alteration,renovation,restoration,replacement,zoning,use,land

use,operation,management,condition(includingenvironmentaland non-environmentalconditions),repairor

maintenanceoftheMasterProperty.The term"ApplicableLaw" shallspecificallyincludethelaws,ordinances,

requirements,orders,directions,rules,and regulationsofRCID,asthesame may existfromtimetotime.Applicable
Law shallbe determinedas itexistsfromtimetotime,unlessitisprovidedinthisMasterDeclarationthata particular

ApplicableLaw shallbe determinedas ofthedatethisMasterDeclarationisrecordedor unlessas otherwise

providedinthisMasterDeclaration.

"ARO" means thepersonorpersonsdesignatedby WDPR as thearchitecturalreviewofficerand further

describedinArticleV ofthisMasterDeclaration.

"Association"means any Condominiumor owners'associationresponsibleforthe maintenanceand

operationofanyportionoftheMasterPropertydeclaredas CondominiumProperty,declaredasTimeshareProperty
orsubjecttosubdivisionrestrictionsorothersimilarrestrictivedocumentspursuanttowhichan owners'association

iscreated.WithrespecttothoseportionsoftheMasterPropertythatan Associationisresponsibleformaintaining
and operating,thatAssociation,throughitsgovemingboard,shallbe theonlyrepresentativeauthorizedtoacton

behalfofa member ormembers ofsuchAssociation,includingany Owners,withrespecttosuchpropertyand the

provisionsofthisMasterDeclaration.WheneverthegovemingboardoftheAssociationgivesitsacknowledgment,

consent,understandingor agreementwithrespectto thisMasterDeclaration,such acknowledgment,consent,

understandingoragreementshallbe deemed toalsohave been givenby each member ofsuchAssociationand

shallbe absolutelybindinguponeachsuchmember. NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationshallbe deemed

torelieveanyindividualmember ofan Association,as botha member ofan Associationandasan individualOwner,
from beingbound by and complyingwiththe provisions,restrictions,and conditionssetforthinthisMaster

Declarationor from beingresponsibleforany costs,fees,assessments,taxesor chargesapplicableto such

member'sownershipinterest.

"Beach"means any oftheareaslocatedwithintheMasterPropertythatareadjacenttotheLake and

designatedfromtimetotimeasa beachbytheARO, whichdesignationissubjecttotheapprovalofWDPR.

"CapitalImprovement Expense" means a chargeagainstan Owner and such Owner'sportionofthe

MasterProperty,representinga portionofthecostsincurredbyWDPR forconstruction,installationorreplacementof

anycapitalimprovementtoorforanyportionoftheSharedAreasforwhichWDPR isresponsibleas pmvidedinthis

2
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MasterDeclaration,or any repairofsuch an Improvementamountingto a capitalexpenditureundergenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples,whichWDPR may,fromtimetotime,undertakepursuanttothisMasterDeclaration.
The term"construction"inthisdefinitiondoesnotrefertotheinitialconstructionofanyportionoftheSharedAreaor
otherImprovements.

"Chapter718"means Chapter718,Floridagatutes,asthesame isconstitutedon thedatethatthisMaster
DeclarationisrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Chapter721"means Chapter721,Florida@, asthesame isconstitutedon thedatethatthisMaster
DeclarationisrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Common Structure"means any improvementthatisa SharedAreabutisnotowned exclusivelyby an

Owner,suchasa partywallorcommon buildingfoundation.

"Condominium" means thatformofownershipofrealproperty,whethercreatedon landowned infee

simpleorheldunderlease,whichiscreatedpursuanttoChapter718.

"Condominium Property"means any portionoftheMasterProperty,orrightsorinterestsintheMaster

Property,whichismade subjecttoa recordedCondominiumdeclarationinaccordancewithChapter718. Ifany
Condominiumso createdisa phased Condominium,allportionsof the MasterPropertymade subjectto the
condominiumformofownershipby amendments orsupplementstotheCondominiumdeclarationtoadd a phase
shallbe deemed includedwithinand a partofthe Condominium Property,ifand when such amendments or

supplementsarerecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.CondominiumPropertyincludesany
portionofan Improvementthatislocatedon propertythatisnotpartoftheCondominiumPropertyifsuchportionof
theimprovementisspecificallyincludedaspartoftheCondominium.

"DesignatedFacilities"consistofsuchfacilitiesas WDPR may specificallydesignate,fromtimetotime,as

"DesignatedFacilities"initsdiscretion.Suchdesignationshallbe made inthisMasterDeclarationorbythefilingof

record,fromtimetotime,ofan instrumentreferencingtheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationexecutedbyWDPR
and recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida.At thetimeoftheinitialrecordingofthisMaster

Declaration,thereareno DesignatedFacilities.

"Ground Lease"means and referstoany groundleasethatWDPR may enterintowitha personforthe

purposeofleasingWDPR's interestinallora portionoftheMasterProperty.Insuchevent,thisMasterDeclaration
willgovernandcontroland shallbe superiortothetermsofsuchgroundlease,andsuchlessee,itssuccessorsand

assignsand anyone claimingthroughthe lessee,itssuccessorsor assigns,shallbe governedby thisMaster
Declaration.

"HotelMasterParcel"means and referstoalloftheMasterPropertythatisnotdeclaredas Condominium

Property,declaredas TimesharePropertyorsubjecttoa declarationofcovenants,conditionsorrestrictionsorother
similarrestrictivedocumentsthatcreatesa separatesubdivisionwithinthe MasterProperty,and includesthe

Improvementslocatedon theHotelMasterParcelfromtimetotimeunlesssuch Improvementsarespecifically
excludedfrominclusionintheHotelMasterParcel.Any portionofan Improvementlocatedon theHotelMaster
Parcelthatareincludedina CondominiumarenotpartoftheHotelMasterParcel.

"Improvements"consistofany and allstructures,buildings,infrastructure,and allappurtenantand related

facilities,and DesignatedFacilitiesconstructedand locatedfromtimetotimeon theMasterProperty,togetherwith

any and alladditionstoand replacementsofsuch structures,buildings,infrastructure,and allappurtenantand

relatedfacilities,and allotherimprovementsnow orhereafterlocatedon theMasterProperty.Improvementsshall

includetheAccommodations,SurfaceWaterManagement System,Streetsand Roadways,UtilityServices,fences,

walls,liftstations,signage,decks,pilings,piers,bulkheads,retainingwalls,andseawalls.

"InsuranceTrustee"means WDPR or,ifWDPR electsnottobe theInsuranceTrustee,a commercialbank

withtrustpowersauthorizedtodo businessinFloridaselectedbyWDPR orsuchotherpersonacceptabletoWDPR.
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"Lake"means thatbodyofwater,togetherwithallsubmergedlandsundersuchbodyofwater,commonly
referredtoas BarefootBay,locatedinOrangeCounty,Florida,a portionofwhichislocatedadjacenttotheMaster

Propertyanda portionofwhichisincludedwithintheMasterProperty.

"MasterDeclaration"means thisMasterDeclarationofCovenants,Conditions,and Restrictions,as the

same may be amended orsupplementedfromtimetotime.

"MasterProperty"means thatcertainrealpropertylyingand situatedinOrangeCounty,StateofFlorida,
whichrealpropertyismore particularlydescribedinExhibitA attachedtothisMasterDeclaration,and by this

referenceincorporatedas a partofthisMasterDeclaration,togetherwithallImprovementson theMasterProperty
and anypropertyaddedtotheMasterPropertyinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration.Unlessspecificallystated

otherwise,referencestotheMasterPropertyshallbe deemed toapplytoallportionsand anyportionoftheMaster

Propertywhetherornotsuchportionsareseparatelyowned,managed,ordeveloped.

"Open Area"means thoseareasofopen spacelocatedfromtimetotimeon theMasterPropertyand that

arenotincludedwithintheImprovements.

"OrangeCountyCourts"means thefederal,county,and localcourtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Owner"means therecordowneroffeetitleorlessee,whetherone ormore personsorentities,inany

portionoftheMasterProperty.Owner shallnotmean any lienoror mortgageeunlessand untilsuch lienoror

mortgageehasacquiredtitlepursuanttoforeclosureoranyaltemativeinlieuofforeclosure.As toanyportionofthe

MasterPropertydeclaredas Condominium Property,declaredas TimesharePropertyor subjecttosubdivision

restrictionsorothersimilarrestrictivedocumentspursuanttowhichan Associationiscreated,suchAssociationshall

be deemed theOwner forthatportionoftheMasterPropertythattheAssociationisresponsibletooperateand

maintainpursuanttotheapplicableCondominium,TimesharePlan,subdivisionor similarrestrictivedocuments.

WithrespecttotheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,eachAssociation,throughitsgovemingboard,shallbe the

onlyrepresentativeauthorizedtoacton behalfofthemembers ofsuchAssociation,includinganyOwners.Whenever

thegovemingboardoftheAssociationgivesitsacknowledgment,consent,understanding,oragreementwithrespect
tothisMasterDeclaration,orwheneverany noticeisservedordeliveredtosuchgovemingboardpursuanttothis

MasterDeclaration,suchacknowledgment,consent,understanding,agreement,serviceordeliveryshallbe deemed

toalsohave been givenorreceivedby each member oftheAssociationand shallbe absolutelybindingon each

member. NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationshallbe deemed torelieveany individualmember ofan

Association,as botha member ofan Associationand as an individualOwner,frombeingboundby and complying
withtheprovisions,restrictions,and conditionssetforthinthisMasterDeclarationorfrombeingresponsibleforany
costs,fees,assessments,taxesorchargesapplicabletosuchmember'sownershipinterest.

"PermittedCommercialActivity"means theconductofcommercialactivityon theMasterProperty,orthe

useoroperationofportionsoftheMasterPropertyforcommercialactivity,byWDPR ortheTWDC Companiesorby
otherswithWDPR approval.

"Person"means anyOwner,lessee,guest,invitee,orlicenseeorotherpersonwhethersuchotherperson
ispermittedor notpermittedto be on theMasterProperty,excludingany oftheTWDC Companies,and their

respectivedirectors,officers,representatives,employees,oragents.

"ProhibitedDeletions"consistofthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertywhichmay notbe deletedfrom

encumbranceby thisMasterDeclaration,as providedinSection2.3.2and exceptas otherwisesetforthinSection

2.3.2.

"RCID"means theReedyCreekImprovementDistrict,a politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofFlorida.

"SharedAreas"means thoseportionsof the MasterProperty,whethernow existingor subsequently

constructed,consistingoftheDesignatedFacilities,any portionsoftheStreetsand Roadways,any Open Areas,

sidewalksand pedestrianwalkways,the SurfaceWater Management System,securitygates,centralsecurity

systems,interiorhallways,interiorspaces of unitsor buildings(otherthan Accommodations),entranceways,
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elevators,stairs,fireescapes,firecommand center,firepanels,fireequipmentroom,emergencygeneratorroom,fire

pump room,switchgearequipment,generator,fueltank,firepump and firesprinklersystems,waterpump,water

distributionsystems,pipingsystems,exfiltrationsystems,sewagecollectionsystem,liftsystems,plumbing,electrical

systems,mainelectricalroom (andappurtenantequipment),mechanicalrooms,exteriorlighting,generators,lighting
protectionsystems,loadbearingwalls,partywalls,sharedroofs,sharedslabs,pipes,conduits,supportbeams,

HVAC, HVAC shafts,chiller,coolingtower,exhaustchases,smoke evacuationsystems,ventilationchases,boilers,

pipes,compressors,conduits,ducts,engines,buildingcontrolsystems,communicationand datatransmission

systems,trashcompactors,trashdumpsters,deliveryareaand loadingdocks,otherUtilityServicesand related

systems,infrastructurenecessaryforthesupportandoperationofanytransportationsystem(includinganyaeriallift,

gondolalift,orsimilarsystem),orinfrastructurefororany otherImprovements(exceptAccommodations)thatare

made availableforcommon useorareintegraltothestructure,operation,useorenjoymentoftheMasterProperty
allas determinedbytheARO, initsdiscretionfromtimetotime.The ARO shallhavetheright,initsdiscretion,to

determinethatanyarea(otherthana DesignatedFacility)no longerneedstobe a SharedArea.SharedAreasshall

notincludeany facilitiesusedfortheconductofa business,as offices,forPermittedCommercialActivity,orfor

profit-makingventuresexcepttotheextentofthoseportionsofsuch facilitiesthatarenecessarytosupportthe

structuralintegrityoruseofanyotherImprovement,allasdeterminedbytheARO, initsdiscretion.

"SharedArea Expenses"means allcostsand expensesof maintenanceand operationoftheShared

Areas,includingthepaymentofinsuranceon theSharedAreas;allexpensesofrepair,refurbishment,preservation,
enhancement,orreplacementoftheSharedAreas;allCapitalImprovementExpenses;allcostsoflabor,equipment,
materials,insurance,and landscapingrelatedtotheSharedAreas;and allcostsrelatedtoservicesprovidedtoor

from the Shared Areas,includingUtilityServices,check in/checkoutservices,conciergeand valetservices,

housekeeping,andjanitorialservicesifsodesignatedbytheARO, initsdiscretion.

"Streetsand Roadways" means allingressand egressinfrastructureconstructedupon or acrossthe

MasterPropertyincludingstreets,roadways,driveways,parkingareas,paths,andsidewalks.

"SurfaceWater Management System" means thesurfacewatermanagement systemlocatedon the

MasterPropertyconsistingofany swales,inlets,culverts,retentionponds,outfalls,stormdrains,pump stations,

connectingpipes,andsimilarsystemsusedinconnectionwiththeretention,drainage,andcontrolofsurfacewater.

"TimesharePlan"means a timeshareplancreatedpursuanttoChapter721.

"TimeshareProperty"means anyportionoftheMasterPropertythatismade subjecttoa TimesharePlan.

"TWDC Companies" means The Walt DisneyCompany, a Delawarecorporation,itssuccessorsand

assigns,affiliates,relatedentities,andallofitssubsidiaries.

"UtilityServices"means electricpower,water,steam,heat,fuel,gas,hotwater,refusewater,surface

waterdrainage,firealarmservices,garbageand sewage disposal,telephoneservice,intemetservices,cable

televisionor othercableprovidedservices,and allotherpublicserviceand conveniencefacilitiesservicingthe

MasterProperty.

"VisibleArea"means anyportionoftheImprovements(includinganycurtain,wall,facade,windowshades,

blinds,otherwindow covering,roof,or otherarea of the Improvements)visiblefrom the exteriorof such

Improvements.

"WDPR" means WaltDisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsand any

assignswho takeassignmentofalloranyoftherightsanddutiesunderthisMasterDeclarationpursuanttoa written

instrumentrecordedintheOfficialRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Work"means any grading,sitework,plantingor removalofplants,trees,shrubsorotherlandscaping

materials,orconstruction,installationormaterialmodificationofany Improvements.A modificationshallbe deemed

materialifitwouldinvolvea visiblechangeoradditiontotheVisibleAreaofanyImprovements,ifitwouldimpactthe

structuralintegrityofanyImprovementor,astotheinteriorofan improvement,modificationswhichwouldnotcomply
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withtheMasterDeclarationorApplicableLaw. Work does notincludenon-structuralchangestotheinteriorofany

Improvements.

II. PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS MASTER DECLARATION, ADDITIONS,AND DELETIONS.

2.1 MasterProperty.The realpropertywhichis,and shallhereafterbe,held,transferred,sold,

conveyed,leased,mortgaged,occupied,and otherwisedealtwithsubjecttothisMasterDeclarationistheMaster

Property.The initialMasterPropertyismoreparticularlydescribedinExhibitA.

2.2 AdditionstoMasterProperty.WDPR, fromtimetotime,may,initsdiscretion,causeadditional

realpropertytobecome subjecttothisMasterDeclaration,butunderno circumstanceshallWDPR be requiredto

make suchadditions.

2.2.1 OtherWDPR PropertY.No otherrealpropertyowned by WDPR shallinany way be

affectedby or become subjectto thisMasterDeclaration,exceptas specificallyprovidedforinthisMaster

Declaration,untilsuchtime,ifever,suchrealpropertyisaddedtotheMasterProperty.

2.2.2 DevelopmentofAdditions.Any realpropertyadded totheMasterPropertyand made

subjecttothisMasterDeclarationshallbe developedinthesame manner as describedfortheMasterProperty

includingcompliancewiththisMasterDeclarationandinconformitywiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere,and

extraordinarilyhighstandardsof qualitywhich have come to be known and expectedat theWALT DISNEY

WORLD@ inthesame mannerasdescribedfortheMasterProperty.

2.2.3 Amendment toMasterDeclaration/SupplementalDeclaration.Any additionstotheMaster

PropertyauthorizedunderthisMasterDeclarationshallbe made by thefilingofrecordinthePublicRecordsof

Orange County,Floridaof an amendment tothisMasterDeclarationor a supplementalMasterDeclarationof

Covenants,Conditions,and Restrictions,executedby WDPR, which shallextendthe covenants,conditions,

easements,and restrictionscontainedin thisMasterDeclarationto such property.Such amended Master

Declarationor supplementalMasterDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions,and Restrictionsmay containsuch

amendmentsoradditionalprovisionsas WDPR may deem necessaryinitsdiscretion.WDPR shallnotbe required
toobtaintheapprovalorconsentofanyOwner oranypersonclaimingby,through,orunderanyOwner,toadd any

propertytotheMasterPropertypursuanttothisSection.

2.3 DeletionsfromMasterProperty.

2.3.1 WDPR Riqhts.Subjecttoany ProhibitedDeletions,WDPR may,withouttheconsentof

any Owner orany personclaimingby,through,orunderany Owner,atany timedeleteany portionoftheMaster

Propertyowned byWDPR fromencumbrancebythisMasterDeclarationbyexecutingandfilingofrecorda Noticeof

DeletionfromMasterDeclarationofCovenants,Conditions,and Restrictions.No Owner,oranypersonclaimingby,

through,orunderanyOwner,shallhaveanyrighttoclaimdetrimentalrelianceon thisMasterDeclarationwithregard
toany portionoftheMasterPropertydeletedfromtheseMasterDeclarationby WDPR pursuanttothisSection.

Once suchpropertyisdeletedinthemannersetforthinthisSection2.3.1,itshallno longerbe subjecttothisMaster

DeclarationandthisMasterDeclarationshallno longerbe a covenantrunningwiththetitletosuchdeletedproperty.

2.3.2 ProhibitedDeletions.SubjecttoWOPR's reservedrightsinSection9.4.2,WDPR shall

notdelete,withoutapprovalofallOwners,any portionoftheMasterPropertywhichdeletionwouldresultinthe

deletionofany DesignatedFacilityfromthisMasterDeclaration.WDPR shallnotdelete,withouttheapprovalofall

Owners,any portionoftheMasterPropertywhichdeletionwouldresultintheeliminationofallreasonableingress
and egressrightstoa dedicatedrightofway grantedpursuanttoSection3.5.2,eliminationofallreasonableUtility
Serviceseasementspursuantto Section3.5.3or theeliminationof allreasonabledrainageor SurfaceWater

Management SystemeasementrightsgrantedpursuanttoSection3.5.4.

2.4 Subdivision.WDPR shallhave therightinitsdiscretionto causeor permitthesubdivision,

plattingordivisionoftheMasterProperty,subjecttothisMasterDeclarationandApplicableLaw. No portionofthe
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MasterPropertyshallbe subdivided,plattedordividedby any personsclaimingan interestintheMasterProperty

by,throughorunderanyOwner,withouttheconsentofWDPR.

Ill. RIGHTS INTHE MASTER PROPERTY.

3.1 TitletoMasterProperty.AtthetimeoftherecordingofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR isthefee

titleholderoftheentireMasterProperty.NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationisintendedtoprohibitorin

any manner restrictWDPR's abilityto sell,transfer,convey,assign,lease,mortgage,encumber or otherwise

disposeofany orallofitsinterestintheMasterPropertytoany person.WDPR acknowledgesand understands

thatifany portionoftheMasterPropertyisdevelopedas a leaseholdCondominiumpursuanttothetermsofa

Ground Lease,ownershipoftheCondominiumunits,undividedinterestsintheCondominiumunitsortimeshare

interestsinCondominiumunitsina TimesharePlanshallbe realpropertyinterestsforthetermoftheGround

Lease.NothinginthisMasterDeclarationisintendedtograntby implicationanyrightsinortotheMasterProperty
otherthantherightsspecificallysetforthinthisMasterDeclaration.

3.2 DevelopmentPermitted.The MasterPropertymay be developedforany lawfulpurpose,

includingtheconstruction,use,operation,maintenance,repair,and replacementofImprovementsorOpen Areas.

AlldevelopmentoftheMasterPropertyshallbe inaccordancewiththisMasterDeclarationand ApplicableLaw. It

isexpresslycontemplatedthatsuch developmentmay involvethecreationand operationofa Condominium,a

TimesharePlan,ora combinationofthetwo.The developmentmay alsoinvolveoperationofPermittedCommercial

Activity.

3.3 WDPR RiqhtsintheMasterProperty.

3.3.1 WDPR Rights.Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarycontainedin thisMaster

Declaration,orwithinany otheragreement,document,instrumentorwriting,WDPR shallhave,and reservesunto

itself,use and accessrightsover,upon,under,and acrosstheMasterProperty,includingtherightto: (i)erect,

maintain,repair,replace,relocate,and use electricand telephonepoles,wires,cables,conduits,sewers,water

mains,pipes,machinery,and otherrelatedsuitableequipmentorimprovement,whetherpublicorprivate,used in

connectionwith,or inany way relatedto,theproduction,transmission,conveyance,distributionor use ofUtility
Services,stormwater,securityorany otherpublicconveniencesorutilities;(ii)plant,maintain,remove,relocateor

replaceanytrees,bushes,shrubberyorotherlandscaping;(iii)performanyexcavation,filling,digging,earthmoving
or gradingactivities;(iv)construct,maintain,operate,repair,replace,relocate,remove,modify,supportor alter

improvementsand Open Areasofeverykindornatureas may be permittedby ApplicableLaw and thisMaster

Declaration,includinga monorail,aeriallift,gondolalift,boatlaunchor Streetsand Roadways thatserviceother

propertyowned by WDPR ortheTWDC Companiesas partofthelargerWaltDisneyWorld@ Resorttransportation

system;(v)takesuch actionsto maintainor enhance the aestheticqualityof the MasterPropertyand the

Improvementsand Open Areastobe developedon theMasterProperty;(vi)locate,construct,repair,maintain,

replaceorrelocatewells,liftstations,pumpingstations,tanks,and anyotherassociatedfacilities;(vii)takeanyother

similaractionreasonablynecessaryto provideeconomicaland safeutilityinstallationon or aboutthe Master

Propertyandtomaintain,atalltimes,highstandardsofhealth,safety,andappearance;(viii)shareinthelicenseand

easementrightsgrantedtoOwners pursuanttothisMasterDeclaration;(ix)accessand useand allowitslessees,

guests,invitees,and licenseestoaccessand use any SharedArea;(x)conductmarketing,sales,and rentalof

AccommodationsorownershipinterestsintheMasterPropertyand productsand propertyowned by WDPR orthe

TWDC CompaniesoranypersonspermittedbyWDPR; (xi)develop,construct,remodel,orotherwisedo anyand all

actsnecessaryor desirableto developtheMasterPropertyinany manner deemed desirableby WDPR, as it

determinesinitsdiscretion,fromtimetotime;(xii)maintain,clean,landscape,refurbish,restore,modify,alter,or

reconfigureBeachesor shoreline,includinglocating,constructing,repairing,maintaining,replacingor relocating

pilings,piers,bulkheads,retainingwalls,and sea walls,allas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion;(xiii)maintain,

clean,dredge,and modifytheLakeand engage inotherLake management activities,includingmanagingaquatic

vegetation,fish,insects,and wildlifeand treatingwateror reducingor increasingwaterlevels,allas WDPR

determinesinitsdiscretion;(xiv)performmaintenanceon and otherwisemanage the HotelMasterParcelin

accordancewiththeprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration;(xv)employorcontractwitha manager(whichmay be a
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TWDC Company)withrespecttotheoperationormaintenanceoftheHotelMasterParcelanddelegateitspowersto

committees,officers,and employees;(xvi)assignand delegateforthetermofany management contract,anyorall

of itsobligations,privileges,and immunitiesunderthisMasterDeclaration;(xvii)controltheappearanceofthe

exteriorofany improvementslocatedon theMasterPropertyand theappearanceofany VisibleArea;and (xviii)
otherwisedo any and allactsnecessaryor desirabletodevelopthe MasterPropertyinany manner deemed

desirableby WDPR and inWDPR's discretion;provided,however,thatsuchreservationand grantingpowersand

rightsshallnotbe consideredtocreate,imposeorimplyanyobligationofWDPR toprovideanyoftheitemslistedin

thisSection.

3.3.2 RiqhttoApproveName orUse ofa Name. Priortotheuseofany name toidentify:(i)

any Improvementsconstructedon theMasterProperty,includingany Condominiumor TimesharePlan;(ii)any

personhavingmanagementdutieswithrespecttoany Improvementorany portionoftheMasterProperty,including

anyAssociationormanagement company oranysubsidiaryoraffiliateofanyoftheforegoing;or(iii)any Permitted

CommercialActivityor non-commercialventureoperatedon the MasterProperty;such name or use shallbe

submittedtoWDPR foritsapproval.WDPR may approveordisapproveofthename ortheuseofsuchname inits

discretionand undersuchterms,conditions,and limitationsasWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.WDPR's consent

to the name or the use of such name, ifgiven,shallbe setforthinwriting,shallonlyapplyto thespecific

Improvements,person,PermittedCommercialActivityornon-commercialventuretowhom suchapprovalisgiven,
andshallonlybe usedinconnectionwiththeMasterPropertyandforsolongasthatconnectionisineffect.

3.3.3 RighttoApproveInstrumentsAffectingtheMasterProperty.Priortotherecordingofany
Condominiumdeclaration,TimesharePlaninstrument,easements,restrictionsor restrictivecovenants,or related

instrumentsconcemingany portionof the MasterProperty,or any amendment to any oftheforegoing,such

instrumentsshallbe submittedtoWDPR foritsreviewandapprovaland,ifgiven,undersuchterms,conditions,and

limitationsasWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.WDPR may requirethatanywrittenconsentbe recordedwithsuch

instruments.

3.3.4 Streetsand RoadwaYs. UnlessrequiredunderApplicableLaw or as determinedby
WDPR initsdiscretion,Streetsand Roadways shallnotbe dedicatedorrequiredforpublicuse,and suchStreets

and Roadways arenot,and willnotbe,a partofthecountysystemofroads;provided,however,thatWDPR may,
withouttheconsentandjoinderofanyOwner,dedicateorgranteasementstoRCID oranyothergovemmentalentity
forallorany partoftheStreetsand Roadways as towhichRCID ortheothergovemmentalentityhas agreedto

maintainandservice.The Streetsand Roadways shallbethesoleandexclusivepropertyofWDPR ortheOwner of

thepropertyuponwhichsuchStreetsand Roadways areconstructed,as applicable;provided,however,thatWDPR

reservesuntoitselfand grantsto itslessees,guests,invitees,licensees,purchasers,prospectivepurchasers,
domestichelp,deliveryand pickupservices,fireprotectionand emergencyservices,policeand otherauthoritiesof

thelaw,UnitedStatesmailcarriers,representativesofutilitiestoservetheMasterPropertyas authorizedbyWDPR

oranyOwner,holdersofmortgagelienson interestsintheMasterProperty,andsuchotherpersonsas WDPR may
fromtimetotimedesignate,a non-exclusivelicenseand limitedrightofenjoymentforreasonableingressandegress
overand acrosstheStreetsand Roadways and toanydedicatedrightsofway solelyinconnectionwiththelimited

purposeforwhichsuchpersonsarepermittedon theMasterProperty.NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclaration

shallrequireWDPR oranyOwner toconstructanyStreetsand Roadways otherthanasWDPR orsuchOwner may
be requiredby anyApplicableLaw,and nothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationshallpreventtheconstruction

and maintenanceofImprovementsorOpen Areaon theMasterProperty.

NotwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR may regulate
theuseofanyparkingareason theMasterPropertyinitsdiscretion,includingprovidingdesignatingparkingspaces
forspecificpersonsorusesorprovidingvaletparkingservices,thecostofwhichmay be chargedeitherasa Shared

AreaExpenseorfora fee,allinWDPR's discretion.WDPR shallhavetherighttoconstructand operatea security

gateon any portionoftheitreetsand Roadways locatedwithintheMasterPropertyforthepurposeofregulating
accesstotheparkingspacesorotherareasoftheMasterPropertyandtolimitsuchaccessinitsdiscretionandfrom

timetotime.
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3.3.5 WaterAreas.AIIlakes,canals,dikes,ditchesorotherwatermanagement,transportation
or drainagefacilities,includingthe Lake and theSurfaceWater Management System,existing,constructedor
maintainedon theMasterPropertyshallnotbe dedicatedorrequiredforpublicuse;provided,however,thatWDPR

may,withouttheconsentandjoinderofanyOwner,dedicateorgranteasementstoRCID oranyothergovemmental
entityforallorany partofsuchareasas towhichRCID orsuchothergovemmentalentityhasagreedtomaintain
andservice.

3.3.6 Utilities.WDPR reservesuntilitselfand reservestherighttograntsucheasementsover,
upon,under,and acrosstheMasterProperty,withouttheconsentofany Owners,as arereasonablynecessaryto
enableany company toprovideUtilityServicestotheMasterProperty.Each Owner may grantsucheasements

over,upon,under,and acrosstheportionoftheMasterPropertyowned bysuchOwner asarereasonablynecessary
toenableany company toprovideUtilityServicestotheMasterProperty.Shouldan improvementbe constructed
such thatitencroachesupon a utilityeasement,such Improvementshallbe removedtotheextentnecessaryto
ensurethecontinuationofuninterruptedserviceand toaffectthemaintenance,repairorreplacementofany utilities
withintheeasement,atthecostandexpenseoftheownerofsuchImprovement.

3.3.7 SignaqeEasements. WDPR reservesexclusive,perpetualeasementsforthelocation,
installation,erection,maintenance,use,operation,repair,replacement,orremovalofsigns,notices,otherdisplays,
oradvertisingon theOpen Areasand theVisibleAreaofany improvements,togetherwithnon-exclusiverightsof

ingressandegressasmay be necessaryandappropriatetoexercisetheeasementsgrantedinthisSection3.3.7.

3.3.8 Salesand MarketinqEasements.WOPR reservesnon-exclusive,perpetualeasements
fortheuse,access,ingress,andegressover,through,under,andacrosstheMasterProperty,as may be necessary
and appropriateformarketing,sales,resales,and rentalof units,commercialunits,timeshareinterests,
accommodationsatotherprojectsorany otherproductsas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.Such rightsmay
includetherighttoestablishmodels;conductpropertytours;conductsalespresentations;conductclosings;solicit

prospectivepurchasers;and todistribute,erect,post,maintain,and relocatesigns,notices,advertisements,and
otherpromotionalinformationon theMasterProperty.

3.4 Shared Areas Easements.The followingprovisionsshallgovem withrespectto easements

concemingtheSharedAreas:

3.4.1 Easements. Non-exclusiveeasementsarereservedinfavorofWDPR, and any ofits

lessees,guests,invitees,and licensees,and grantedtoOwners,theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and

licensees,across,under,and throughthe applicableportionsof the MasterPropertyas are necessaryand
reasonableforaccess,use,support,ingressand egressofallSharedAreasand fortheinstallation,maintenance,

repair,replacement,oroperationofallSharedAreas.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,WDPR shallbe entitled,inits

discretion,to:(a)closeordiscontinueuseofany portionoftheHotelMasterParcel,includingallorany portionof

any SharedAreasand includinganyrecreationalfacilitiesoramenitieslocatedon theHotelMasterParcel(including
swimming pools,spas,wadingpools,poolbars,playareas,open space,lawns,decks,walkways,lobbyareas,

meetingrooms,banquetrooms,ballrooms,and parkingareas);provided,thatsuchclosureordiscontinuationdoes
notcompromisethestructuralintegrityofanyImprovementotherthaninconnectionwithreservedrightstomaintain,

repair,replace,renovate,alter,modify,relocateorremoveany Improvement;and (b)establish,adopt,and enforce
rulesand regulationsgovemingtheuseofany portionoftheHotelMasterParcel,includingany SharedAreasand

includingany recreationalfacilitiesoramenitieslocatedon theHotelMasterParcel.WDPR, initsdiscretion,shall
alsobe entitledtolimitordeny any persons,includingany Owners,and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,
and licensees,accesstoany portionoftheHotelMasterParcel,includingany SharedAreasand includingany
recreationalfacilitiesoramenitieslocatedon theHotelMasterParcel.Such righttolimitordenyaccessincludesthe

righttorestrictaccesstoa limitednumberofusers,therighttolimitordenyaccessduringspecifichours,ortheright
to limitor deny accessdue to theholdingof any event(includingconventions,parties,banquets,receptions,

weddings,corporateorcommercialevents,celebrations,salesand marketingevents,orprivateevents)throughout
theyearas designatedby WDPR initsdiscretion,even ifsuchrestrictionsoccurformultipledays.Forpurposeof

clarification,theeasementgrantedinthisSection3.4.1doesnotgrantanyOwnerswithdedicatedrightsofaccessor
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use,oranyrightsinorto,anyportionoftheHotelMasterParcelthatisnota SharedArea,includinganyrecreational

facilityoramenitythatisnotincludedas a SharedArea. Inaddition,thesenon-exclusiveeasementstoaccessthe
SharedAreasarereservedtoWDPR, astheownerofpropertiesadjacenttotheMasterProperty,and itsrespective
lessees,guests,invitees,and licensees,whichaccessincludesa non-exclusiveeasementovertheStreetsand

Roadways.

3.4.2 ImprovementsorAlterations.No structuralimprovementsoralterationstoa SharedArea

may be made whichwilljeopardizethestructuralintegrityoftheSharedAreawithouttheapprovalofWDPR and the
ARO. No Owner shallalter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,orremoveanyImprovementconstructedorlocated
on any SharedAreawithouttheapprovalofWDPR and theARO. WDPR may alter,modify,rearrange,relocate,

replace,or remove any Improvementconstructedor locatedon SharedAreasowned by WDPR, includingany
recreationalfacilityoramenity.To theextentthatWDPR exercisesitsrighttomake such unilateraladditionsof

facilities,amenities,or othersimilarImprovementstotheSharedAreasowned by WDPR, thensuch addition,
alteration,modification,rearrangement,relocation,replacement,orremovalshallbe atWDPR's solecapitalexpense;
provided,however,thatthesame may resultinan increaseoftheSharedAreaExpenses.

3.4.3 EncroachmentEasements.Non-exclusive,perpetualeasementsarereservedinfavorof
each Owner forminorencroachmentsofImprovementson such Owner'sportionoftheMasterPropertythatare
locatedin,on,through,underor overa SharedArea whichencroachmentsdo notinterferewiththeuse and

operationoftheSharedAreasand thatarecreatedby theconstruction,reconstruction,renovation,settling,or

shiftingoftheImprovements,orothercausesofmovement,and foroverhangs.Inexercisingtherightsunderthis
Section3.4.2,eachOwner,and itssuccessorsand assigns,agreetoindemnifyWDPR andtheOwner oftheShared
Areasfromany losses,costs,damages,orexpensesincurredby WDPR orsuchOwner,as thecasemay be,as a
resultoftheexerciseby theindemnifyingpersonofitsrightsunderthisSection3.4.2,unlesssuchlosses,costs,

damages,orexpensesareincurredas a resultofthegrossnegligenceor willfulmisconductofsuch Owner or

WDPR, asthecasemay be,ortheirsuccessorsandassigns.

3.4.4 Maintenance,Repair,and Replacement Easements. Non-exclusive,perpetual
easementsappurtenanttoany portionoftheMasterPropertyarereservedtoWDPR foraccessand temporary
encroachmentsby WDPR, itsagents,invitees,contractors,and subcontractors(andtheequipmentand employees
ofeach)in,on,orthroughtheSharedAreastotheextentreasonablynecessaryforWDPR toperformgeneraland

ongoingmaintenance,repair,and replacementascontemplatedunderthisMasterDeclaration.

3.4.5 ImprovementsorAlterations.No structuralimprovementsoralterationstoa SharedArea

may be made whichwilljeopardizethestructuralintegrityoftheSharedAreawithouttheapprovaloftheARO and
WDPR. No Owner shallalter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,or remove any Improvementconstructedor

locatedon any SharedAreawithouttheapprovaloftheARO and WDPR. Subjecttothelimitationsimposedon
WDPR as set forthin Section2.3,WDPR may alter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,or remove any
Improvementconstructedorlocatedon SharedAreasowned byWDPR. To theextentthatWDPR exercisesitsright
tomake such unilateraladditionsoffacilities,amenities,orothersimilarImprovementstotheSharedAreas,then

suchaddition,alteration,modification,rearrangement,relocation,replacement,orremovalshallbe atWDPR's sole

capitalexpense;provided,however,thatthesame may resultinan increaseoftheSharedAreaExpenses.

3.4.6 Common StructureEasements.Each Owner owningpropertyadjacenttoany Common

Structureshallhavea perpetualeasementinthatpartofthepremisesoftheotherOwner on whichsuchCommon

Structureislocatedforthepurposesofsuch Common Structureand tocarryouttheresponsibilitytocarefor,

operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovateorreconstructsuchCommon Structureas determinedinSection

6.5.3.

3.5 WDPR ReservedEasementsand GrantofEasementstoOwners. WDPR reservestoitselfand

grantstoeachOwner thefollowingnon-exclusiveeasementsovertheMasterProperty,foras longas suchOwner

owns an interestintheMasterProperty,as appurtenancestosuchOwner'sinterestbutsubjecttotheprovisionsof
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thisMasterDeclaration,includingtherightofWDPR ortheARO toamend,restrict,morespecificallydefine,orlimit
sucheasementintheirdiscretion,fromtimetotime:

3.5.1 Emergency Access Easements. WDPR reservesto itself(and itslessees,guests,
invitees,and licensees)andgrantstotheOwners(andtheirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and licensees)non-

exclusive,perpetualeasements,rights,and privilegesappurtenanttotheMasterPropertyforemergencyingress,
egress,and accessto,from,through,or acrossthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertyas may be needed for

emergencyaccess,providedtheOwner (andtheirlessees,guests,invitees,and licensees)usingtheeasementshall
usegoodfaitheffortstolimitanyemergencyingress,egress,andaccesswithintheMasterPropertytothosepartsof
suchMasterPropertywhicharegenerallyavailableforuseby theOwners withinsuchMasterProperty(e.g.,lobby
area,stairwells,andcommon hallways).

3.5.2 UtilityServicesEasements. WDPR reservesto itselfand grantstotheOwners non-

exclusive,perpetualeasementsappurtenanttoWDPR's orsuchOwner'sportionoftheMasterPropertyforingress,
egress,access,passage,and useon,over,and acrossthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertywhichcontainelectric
and telephonepoles,wires,cables,conduits,sewers,watermains,pipes,machinery,and otherrelatedsuitable

equipmentor improvements,whetherpublicor private,used inconnectionwith,or inany way relatedto,the

production,transmission,conveyance,distributionoruseofUtilityServices,stormwater,securityoranyotherpublic
conveniencesorutilitiesthatserveWDPR's orsuchOwner'sportionoftheMasterProperty,ortheeasementareas

appurtenanttosuchproperty,on an exclusiveornon-exclusivebasisforthepurposesofusingthesame;provided,
however,inexercisingtherightsgrantedunderthisSection3.5.2,theOwner,and itssuccessorsand assigns,agree
toand do herebyindemnifyand holdharmlesstheWDPR and theotherOwners fromany losses,costs,damages,
and expensesincurredas a resultoftheexerciseby an indemnifyingpersonofanyrightsunderthisSection3.5.2,
unlesssuch losses,costs,damages or expensesare incurredas a resultof the grossnegligenceor willful
misconductoftheindemnifiedpersonoritssuccessorsandassigns.

3.5.3 Streetsand RoadwaYs.WDPR reservesforitselfandforitslessees,guests,invitees,and

licensees,and grantstoeachOwner and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and licensees,a non-exclusive

easementovertheStreetsand Roadways and easementsappurtenanttheretoforthepurposesof ingressand

egressto and fromdedicatedrightsof way. Each Owner and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and
licenseesalsoshallhave a non-exclusiveeasement forparkingon any paved areasof the MasterProperty
designatedas parkingareas;provided,however,thatWDPR may regulatetheuse ofany parkingareason the
MasterPropertyinitsdiscretion,includingprovidingdesignatingparkingspacesforspecificpersonsor usesor

providingvaletparkingservices,thecostofwhichmay be chargedeitheras a SharedAreaExpenseorfora fee,all
inWDPR's discretion.Thereshallatalltimesbe providedpavedparkingareasmeetingallbuildingstandardsunder

ApplicableLaw foreach buildingconstructedon the MasterPropertyincludingallbuildingslocatedon the
CondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty.

3.5.4 Drainageand SurfaceWaterManagement.WDPR reservesforitselfand grantstoeach

Owner a non-exclusiveeasementfordrainageover,under,and acrosstheMasterPropertythroughtheSurface
Water Management System and an easementforallnecessaryaccessfortheoperationoftheSurfaceWater

Management Systemover,upon,under,and acrosstheMasterPropertyinlocationsdesignatedWDPR and the
ARO intheirdiscretion.

3.6 Use ofEasementAreasand No Liens.Any Owner ofa portionoftheMasterPropertythatis

subjecttoanyeasementsestablished,created,orreservedinthisMasterDeclarationshallretainallright,title,and

interestinandtosuchpropertysubjecttotheeasementssoestablished,created,orreserved,andsuchOwner may
use such propertyforany and allpurposesnotinconsistentwiththereasonableuse oftheeasementareasas

expresslypermittedinthisMasterDeclaration.AllWork performedby or attherequestofany personinany
easementareaas providedinthisMasterDeclarationshallbe performedina manner,whichwillnotcause,suffer,
orpermitany lien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflientoattachtoorencumberany sucheasementarea.Intheevent

suchlien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflienisfiled,thepersonatwhose requesttheserviceswere performedorthe

materialsweresuppliedshallremove,orcausetobe removed,orbond,orcausetobe bonded,suchlien,noticeof
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lien,orclaimoflienwithinfifteen(15)businessdaysafterthelaterof(i)thedateofthefilingofsuchlien,noticeof

lien,claimoflien,or(ii)demand toremovethesame. Ifsuchpersonfailstoremove,orcausetobe removed,or

bond,orcausetobe bonded,suchlien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflienas requiredinthisMasterDeclaration,the
Owner ofthepropertywhichisthesubjectofthelien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflien,inadditiontoanyotherrightor

remedyitmay haveatlaworinequity,may,butshallnotbe obligatedto,removesuchlien,noticeoflien,orclaim

oflienbypayingtheamountclaimedtobe due. Withinthirty(30)daysafterreceivingwrittennoticeofthepayment
oftheamountclaimedtobe due by suchOwner,thepersonatwhose requesttheserviceswereperformedorthe

materialswere suppliedshallreimbursesuch Owner allamounts paidby such Owner inconnectionwiththe

removalofsuchlien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflien,includinganyand allreasonablecostsand expenses(including

attomey'sfees)actuallyincurredbysuchOwner inconjunctionwiththesame.

3.7 No RightsinPublicGenerally.The easementsand rightscreatedinthisArticleIIIdo not,arenot

intendedto,andshallnotbeconstruedtocreateanyeasementsorrightsinorforthebenefitofthegeneralpublic.

3.8 LiabilityforUse ofEasements.The Owner,on suchOwner'sown behalfand on behalfofsuch

Owner'sagent,employee,lessee,guest,invitee,and licenseewho usestheeasementsprovidedforinthisMaster

Declarationshallbe responsibleforanyand alldamages orviolationsincurredorsustainedastheresultoftheuse

of theeasementscreated,granted,conveyed,or reservedinthisMasterDeclarationby such Owner, agent,

employee,lessee,guest,inviteeorlicensee.

3.9 Scope ofEasements.Each oftheeasementscreatedby thisMasterDeclarationshall(unless

expresslyprovidedinthisMasterDeclarationtothecontrary)continueforso longas thisMasterDeclarationisin

effectand shall,bothastothebenefitsand theburdensthereof,runwiththetitleto,and benefitorburdenthetitle

to,thepropertyidentifiedinthegrantingorreservationofa particulareasement.The easementscreatedby this

MasterDeclarationaresubjecttoa generalreservationand rightinWDPR: (i)tolocatewithinany pedestrian
accesseasementareaso-called"streetfumiture"includingtrashcontainers,signs,directories,securitydesks,

kiosks,benches,chairs,publicart,and othersimilarelementsofaidorentertainmenttopedestriansinusingthe

improvements,so longas such"streetfumiture"does notmateriallyimpedepedestrianaccesstoand fromany

Improvements;and (ii)tomake changesintheconfigurationand locationofanyoftheeasementareasso longas

(a)thewidthoftheeasementareas,pedestrianaccesstotheeasementareas,orsidewalkareas,ifany,located

withintheeasementareas,arenotmateriallyreduced;(b)theresultingeasementareasprovideessentiallythe

same benefittotheOwners and do notmateriallyand adverselyinterferewithrightsthatsuchOwners previously
maintainedunderthisMasterDeclaration;(c)suchchangesaremade atno expensetotheotherOwners and with

as minimum interruptionand interferencetotheotherOwners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and

licenseesascommerciallyreasonable;and(d)suchchangesdo notviolateanyApplicableLaw.

3.10 Extentof Owners' Riqhtsand Easements. Exceptas expresslyprovidedin thisMaster
Declarationtothecontrary,any rightand easementcreatedby any provisionofthisMasterDeclarationshallbe

subjecttothefollowing:

3.10.1 The rightofWDPR, withouttheneedtoobtaintheapprovalorwrittenassentofanyother

Owner,toborrowmoney forthepurposeofimprovingpropertywithintheMasterPropertyowned byWDPR oranyof

theSharedAreaslocatedon anyportionsoftheMasterPropertyowned byWDPR, and infurtheranceofsuchright
toborrow,mortgage,pledge,orhypothecatesuchpropertyand assessmentsforSharedAreaExpensesas security
formoney borrowedordebtsincurred;provided,however,thattherightsofthemortgageeorsecuredpartyinany
suchcaseshallbe subordinatetotherightsand easementsoftheOwners underthisMasterDeclaration,including
theirrightsintheSharedAreasand theOwners'useofsuchrights.Further,anyassessmentsthatarepledgedor

hypothecatedpursuanttothisSection3.10.1shallbe availableforuseonlyfor,and usedonlyfor,thepurposefor

whichassessmentswere levied,assessed,and collected,and any such pledgeorhypothecationofassessments

shallbe subordinatetotherightsand easementsoftheOwners underthisMasterDeclaration,includingtheirrights
intheSharedAreas.
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3.10.2 The rightofWDPR toreconstruct,replaceorrefinishany improvementuponany portion
oftheMasterPropertyowned by WDPR ortheSharedAreas,subjecttothoseconditionsand limitationssetforth
elsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.

3.10.3 The rightsand easementsofWDPR and othermattersprovidedelsewhereinthisMaster
Declaration.

3.10.4 The rightof WDPR to relocateand redefinetheareascoveredby such easements,

subjecttothespecificlimitationson suchrightsetforthelsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.

3.10.5 Subjecttotherequirementthattherebe no ProhibitedDeletions,therightofWDPR and
theARO toestablishandenforcerulesand regulationsgoverningtheuseofsucheasementsandtolimitordenythe
Owners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesor licenseesaccesstodesignatedportionsoftheMaster

Propertyowned by WDPR, chargeuse feesor otherwiseregulatetheuse by theOwners and theirrespective
lessees,guests,invitees,and licenseesoftheportionsoftheMasterPropertyowned by WDPR; providedthat
Owners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and licenseesshallatalltimeshavereasonableingressand

egressto any dedicatedrightsof way and use ofthe SharedAreassupportingthestructuralintegrityof any
improvementon an Owner'sportionoftheMasterProperty.

3.10.6 The rightofWDPR tosuspendtheenjoymentand userightsofanyOwner foranyperiod

duringwhichanymoniesdue bytheOwner underthisMasterDeclarationremainunpaid.

3.10.7 Subjecttotherequirementthattherebe no ProhibitedDeletions,therightofWDPR to
transferallor any partof itsinterestintheMasterPropertytoany publicagency,authorityor utilitycompany,
Association,Owner,orotherperson,andsubjecttosuchconditionsasWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.

3.10.8 Subjecttotherequirementsthattherebe no ProhibitedDeletions,theeasementsgranted
inthisMasterDeclarationshallinno way preventorlimitWDPR's righttosubsequentlydevelopany portionofthe
MasterPropertyforwhateverpurposesorusesWDPR chooses.

3.10.9 Unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise,theeasementsgrantedinthisMasterDeclaration
shallbe non-exclusiveand theOwners shallhaveno usepriorityoveranyotherusersofsimilareasementsorover

WDPR, itslessees,guests,invitees,licensees,successorsandassigns.

3.10.10Allplats,restrictions,covenants,conditions,reservations,limitations,easements,and
othermattersofrecordaffectingtheMasterProperty.

3.11 SurfaceWater Management System. The followingprovisionswillgovem theSurfaceWater

ManagementSystem:

3.11.1 WDPR isresponsibleforoperatingand maintainingtheSurfaceWater Management
System.

3.11.2 WDPR shallalsobe responsibleforsuccessfullycompletingany wetlandmitigation
maintenanceand monitoringthatmay be required,includingmeetingallconditionsassociatedwithmitigation
maintenanceand monitoringas may be describedinany surfacewatermanagement permit.Inaddition,no
constructionactivitiesmay be conductedon any portionoftheSurfaceWater Management System. The water

managementdistrictwithjurisdictionovertheMasterPropertyhastherighttotakeenforcementmeasures,including
a civilactionorinjunctionorpenaltiesagainstWDPR tocompelWDPR tocorrectanyoutstandingproblemswiththe
SurfaceWaterManagementSystem.IfWDPR ceasestoexistorown any portionoftheMasterPropertyand does

notassignitsinterests,rights,and obligationsunderthisMasterDeclarationas a declaranttoany person,including
itsobligationstooperateand maintaintheSurfaceWaterManagementSystem,alloftheOwnersshallbejointlyand

severallyresponsibleforoperationand maintenanceoftheSurfaceWaterManagement Systeminaccordancewith

therequirementsofthewatermanagement districtunlessand until(i)theSurfaceWaterManagement Systemis
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conveyedtoa localgovernmentagencyora non-profitcorporation;or(ii)an alternatepersonassumes responsibility
forsuchoperationandmaintenance,whichisacceptabletothewatermanagementdistrict.

3.11.3 The SurfaceWaterManagementSystemisa SharedArea.

3.11.4 The costsand expensesofmaintainingtheSurfaceWaterManagement Systemwillbe a

SharedArea Expenseand WDPR isresponsibleforassessingand collectingfeesfortheoperation,maintenance,

repair,and replacementoftheSurfaceWaterManagementSystem.

3.11.5 Any amendment proposedto thisMaster Declarationwhich would materiallyand

adverselyaffecttheSurfaceWater Management System,conservationareas,orwatermanagement portionsof
MasterPropertyshallbesubmittedtothewatermanagementdistrictforreviewpriortofinalizationoftheamendment.

The watermanagement districtshalldetermineifthe proposedamendment willrequirea modificationof the

environmentalresourceorsurfacewatermanagement permit.Ifa permitmodificationisnecessary,themodification

mustbeapprovedbythewatermanagementdistrictpriortotheamendment ofthisMasterDeclaration.

3.12 WaterAreas,Beaches,and Lake. NeitherWDPR, noranyoftheTWDC Companies,make any

representationsorwarrantiesregardingtheuse,characterortheappearanceofwaterareas,Beaches,and the

Lake,includingwaterlevels,waterquality,appearance,aquaticorshorelinevegetation,fish,insects,orwildlife;
andWDPR andtheTWDC Companiesspecificallydisclaimanyliabilitiesarisingtherefrom.

IV. INSURANCE.

4.1 Shared Area Insurance.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,ifitis

determinedby theARO initsdiscretionthatitisnecessaryorbeneficialtoobtaina blanketpropertyinsurance

policyas toany SharedArea,suchinsurancepolicyshallinsureagainstlossordamage causedbyfireand other

hazardsand suchotherrisksnormallycoveredwithrespecttoimprovementssimilarinconstruction,location,and

use as theImprovementson theMasterProperty,includingallperilsnormallycoveredby thestandard"Special
Perils"endorsementwheresuchisavailable,includingvandalismand maliciousmischief.WDPR and theTWDC

Companiesshallbe includedas additionalinsuredsinanycommercialgeneralliabilitypolicyobtainedbyorforthe

benefitofanyOwner,andanyadditionalpremiumasa resultthereofshallbetheresponsibilityofsuchOwner.

4.2 Propertyinsurance.WDPR shallkeeptheMasterProperty(includingallImprovements)insured

againstlossordamage by fire,water,lightning,windstorm,hail,explosion,riot,damage fromaircraft,collapse,
smoke damage, and such otherrisks,casualties,and hazardsas may fromtimetotimebe carriedforsimilar

buildingswithintheWaltDisneyWorld@Resort,with"SpecialPerils"extendedcoverage,vandalism,and malicious

mischiefendorsements,inan amountequaltothefullreplacementvaluethereoflessany applicabledeductibles,
thecostofwhichshallbe a SharedAreaExpense.Such propertyinsuranceshallalsocontaina "BuildingCode"or
similarendorsementprovidingcoverageforcostsassociatedwithcomplianceandconformancewithcodesrequired
underApplicableLaw atthetimeofreconstruction.Any amountofa lossadvancedby WDPR by reasonofnot

beingpaidunderany deductibleprovisionorretainedlossprovisioninany insurancepolicyshallbe treatedas a

SharedAreaExpense,butmay be allocatedamong theOwners,totheextentreasonablypracticable,basedupon
theextentoftheloss.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,WDPR may electfromtimetotime,initsdiscretion,toobtain

propertyinsuranceonlyforthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertyowned by WDPR inwhichcase,theOwner of

thoseportionsoftheMasterPropertynotowned by WDPR shallbe requiredtoobtainsuch propertyinsurance

coveringthepropertyowned by such Owner inaccordancewiththerequirementsofthisparagraph;provided,
however,thatanysuchinsurancecosts,includingdeductibles,shallnotbe a SharedAreaExpense.

Allpropertyinsurancepoliciesmaintainedby an Owner,otherthanWDPR pursuanttothepreceding

paragraph,and coveringany portionoftheMasterPropertyowned by suchOwner shallprovidethatallmoniesfor

lossespayableundersuchpoliciesshallbe paidtotheInsuranceTrusteetobe disbursedassetforthinthisMaster

Declaration.Such policiesshallname as additionalinsureds:(i)WDPR and theTWDC Companies;(ii)every
Owner;and (iii)attherequestoftheBoardofDirectorsofeachAssociation,theAssociation.Attherequestofany
Owner,suchpoliciesshallcontainstandardmortgageeclausesinfavorofany mortgageeoftheMasterProperty
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owned bysuchOwner oranyholderofa mortgageon a leaseholdinterestinalloranyportionofsuchproperty,as
theirinterestsmay appear,providedthatthecostofaddingany standardmortgageeclauseshallbe borneby the
Owner requestingsuch addition.Nevertheless,allmonies payableundersuch policiesshallbe payablein
accordancewiththeprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration.Eachsuchpolicyshallprovidethattheactsofanyinsured

personshallnotinvalidatethepolicyas againstanyotherinsuredpersonorotherwiseadverselyaffecttherightsof

any otherinsuredpersonunderthepolicy.Each suchpolicyshallcontainwalversofsubrogationforthebenefitof

WDPR, theTWDC Companies,allOwners,Associations,and occupantsand waiversofanydefensebasedon co-
insuranceorotherinsurance,and shallprovidethatsuchpoliciesmay notbe cancelledormodifiedwithoutatleast

thirty(30)days(ten(10)daysintheeventofa cancellationfornon-paymentofpremium)priorwrittennoticetoallof
thenamed insureds.

4.3 LiabilityInsuranceforMasterProperty.EachOwner shallmaintain(a)commercialgeneralliability
insuranceand automobileliabilityinsuranceprotectingWDPR and theTWDC Companiesand theOwners against
claimsforbodilyinjury,death,orpropertydamage occurringupon,inorabouttheMasterProperty,and (b)worker's

compensationinsurancetotheextentrequiredby lawwithrespecttotheMasterPropertyand employersliability
insurancewithminimum limitsof$500,000eachaccident.Inno event,however,shallthepoliciesforcommercial

generalliabilityinsurancerequiredby clause(a)above affordprotectionforcombined limitsof lessthan

$15,000,000inrespecttoanyoccurrenceand $5,000,000combinedsinglelimitforautomobileliability,norshallthe
amount ofworker'scompensationinsurancepoliciesrequiredunderclause(b)above be lessthantheamount

requiredby ApplicableLaw or the insurancepoliciesforemployersliabilityinsurancebe lessthanthe limits

describedabove.EachOwner'scommercialgeneralliabilityinsuranceshallname asadditionalinsuredpersons,as
theirinterestsmay appearandas applicable,(i)WDPR andtheTWDC Companies,(ii)attherequestofanyOwner,
themanagingagentfortheportionoftheMasterPropertyowned by suchOwner;(iii)attherequestofanyOwner,
thepartners,members,directors,officersoremployeesofsuch Owner;and (iv)attherequestoftheboardof

directorsof any Association,thedirectorsand officersof such Association.Each such policy,to theextent

obtainable,shallprovidethattheactsofany insuredpersonshallnotinvalidatethepolicyas againstany other

insuredpersonorotherwiseadverselyaffecttherightsofany otherinsuredpersonunderthepolicy.Each such

policyshallcontainwaiversofsubrogation(exceptinthecaseofworker'scompensationand employer'sliability

policies)forthebenefitofalladditionalinsureds,containwaiversofany defensebasedon coinsuranceorother

insurance,and providethatsuchpoliciesmay notbe cancelledormodifiedwithoutatleastthirty(30)days(ten(10)

days intheeventofa cancellationfornon-paymentofpremium)priorwrittennoticetoalloftheinsureds.Any
amountofa lossadvancedby WDPR by reasonofnotbeingpaidunderanydeductibleprovisionorretainedloss

provisioninany insurancepolicyshallbe treatedas a SharedArea Expense,butmay be allocatedamong the

Owners,totheextentreasonablypracticable,basedupon theextentoftheloss.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,
WDPR may electfromtimetotime,initsdiscretion,toobtainliabilityinsuranceinwholeforalloftheMaster

Property,inwhichcasetheOwners shallnotbe requiredtomaintainsuch insurancebutonlytotheextentsuch
insuranceismaintainedbyWDPR andthepremiumforsuchinsuranceshallbea SharedAreaExpense.

4.4 InsuranceTrustee;ShareofProceeds.AIIinsurancepoliciesmaintainedbyOwnersaretobe for
thebenefitofWDPR, theOwners,and any mortgagees,as theirinterestsmay appear.Allinsurancepolicies
maintainedbyOwners otherthanWDPR mustprovidethatallproceedscoveringpropertylossesaretobe paidtoa

named InsuranceTrusteeifWDPR soelects.WDPR shallbe deemed tobe theInsuranceTrusteeforallpurposes
underthisMasterDeclarationifWDPR electsnottoappointan InsuranceTrustee.IfWDPR isnottheInsurance

Trustee,theInsuranceTrusteewillbe a commercialbankwithtrustpowersauthorizedtodo businessinFloridaor

anotherpersonacceptabletoWDPR. The InsuranceTrustee(otherthanWDPR withrespecttoitsobligationsas

thedeclarantunderthisMasterDeclaration)isnotliableforpaymentofpremiumsorforthefailuretocollectany
insuranceproceeds.The dutyoftheInsuranceTrusteeisto receivesuch proceedsas arepaidand holdthe

proceedsintrustforthepurposesstatedinthisMasterDeclarationforthebenefitofWDPR, theOwners,and any

mortgagees,astheirinterestsmay appear.

4.5 InsuranceforAssociationsand Owners.Intheeventofthecreationof a Condominium,the

Owners ofAccommodationsmay carryinsurancefortheirown benefit,providedsuch requiredinsuranceshall
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containwaiversofsubrogationforthebenefitofallOwners and theOwners ofAccommodations,and further

providedthattheliabilityofthecarriersissuingtheinsuranceobtainedpursuanttothisArticleIV shallnotbe
affectedordiminishedbyreasonofanysuchinsurancecarriedbytheOwnersoftheindividualAccommodations.

4.6 RighttoSelf-Insure.NotwithstandinganythinginthisArticleIVtothecontrary,WDPR may elect,
fromtimetotime,toself-insurealloranyportionoftherisksforwhichinsuranceisrequiredunderthisArticleIV,in

whicheventWDPR shallbe solelyresponsibleforany costsorexpensesincurredby theOwners as a resultof

casualtyorothereventsforwhichWDPR hasself-insuredand whichwouldhavebeencoveredby theinsurance

requiredunderthisArticleIVifsuchinsurancehad beenobtained.The provisionsofthisSection4.6shallnotlimit
or reduceany Owner'sobligationtoobtaintheinsurancerequiredby thisArticleIVwithrespecttotheOwner's

portionoftheMasterPropertyifWDPR directstheOwners toobtainsuch insurance(oras may be otherwise

requiredby thisMasterDeclarationorApplicableLaw),and no Owner (otherthanWDPR) shallhavetherightto
self-insureanyriskwithouttheapprovalofWDPR.

V. ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW AND ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW OFFICER.

5.1 ArchitecturalReview.No Improvementsshallbe located,constructed,erected,installed,placed,
attached,affixed,ormaintainedupontheMasterProperty,norshallanyexterioradditionto,changeoralterationin

theImprovements,be made,norshallanytreeremovalorotherlandscapingchangesbecommenced orcompleted
untiltheplansand specificationsshowingthenature,kind,shape,height,materials,color,approximatecost,and

locationofthesame shallhave been submittedtoand approvedby theARO, as setforthinthisArticle,as to

consistencywiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere,and extraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualityassociated
withimprovementson oradjacenttothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as determinedby the

ARO initsdiscretion.Any repair,rebuilding,alterationorreconstructionon accountofcasualtyorotherdamage on
theMasterPropertyshallbe conductedinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclarationand withtheoriginalARO

approveddesignandconstructionforthedamaged improvementsorwithnew plansapprovedbytheARO. Priorto

commencinganyWork on anyportionoftheMasterProperty,theOwner ofsuchpropertyshallsubmittotheARO,
and obtaintheapprovaloftheARO of,detailedplansand specificationsforallproposedWork.The ARO may

requirethatthesetofplansand specificationsbe submittedtotheARO priortoobtaininga buildingpermit.Any

change inthe VisibleArea of any improvementincludingrepaintingin a differentcolor,addingdecorative

sculptures,wroughtirongrills,orthelikeshallalsorequireapprovalby theARO beforeanyWork iscommenced.

Disapprovalofplansand specificationsmay be baseduponanygrounds,includingpurelyaestheticconsiderations,
whichtheARO, initsdiscretiondeems sufficient.IftheARO failsto approveor disapprovesuch plansand

specificationswithinone hundredtwenty(120)daysaftertheplansand specificationshave been submittedtoit,

approvalwillnotbe requiredand compliancewiththisSectionwillbe deemed tohave been granted.Copiesof

plansand specificationssubmittedtotheARO shallbecome thepropertyofWDPR. The Work contemplatedmust

be performedinaccordancewiththeplansandspecificationsasapproved

5.2 ArchitecturalReview Officer.WDPR, upon the recordingof thisMasterDeclaration,may

designateone ormore personsas ARO initsdiscretion,whichpersonorpersonswillcontinuetoserveinsuch

capacityuntilWDPR determinesotherwise,initsdiscretion.To theextentWDPR does notdesignatea personor

personsasARO, WDPR willactastheARO. WDPR may increaseordecreasethenumberofpersonswho make

upthecompositionoftheARO fromtimetotime.

5.3 Dutiesand Powers.The ARO shallhavethefollowingdutiesand powers:

5.3.1 The ARO shallhavetherighttoadopt,promulgate,rescind,amend,and reviserulesand

regulationsgoverningarchitecturalcontroland landscaping;provided,however,suchrulesand regulationsshallatall

timesremainconsistentwiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere,and extraordinarilyhighstandardsofquality
associatedwithimprovementson oradjacenttothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort;
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5.3.2 The ARO shallhave the rightof specificapprovalor veto in itsdiscretionof all

architectural,engineering,platting,planning,and landscapingaspectsofany Improvementas wellas thegeneral
planfordevelopmentoftheMasterProperty;

5.3.3 The ARO may appointone ormore personstomake preliminaryreviewofallapplications
and reportrecommendationstotheARO forARO actionon therecommendations,whichpreliminaryreviewshallbe

subjecttoregulationsand limitationsas theARO deems advisable,and thereasonablecostofwhichpreliminary
reviewshallbe chargedandcollectedfromtheOwner requestingapproval,atthediscretionoftheARO;

5.3.4 The ARO shallconsiderallmatterssubmittedforapprovalas totheconformityofthe

designand locationinrelationtosurroundingImprovements,topography,and landscapingand withrespecttothe
overalltheme,concept,atmosphere,and extraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualityassociatedwithimprovementson
oradjacenttothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,asdeterminedbytheARO initsdiscretion;

5.3.5 The ARO shallhave therightto requirethesubmission,forapproval,ofsamplesof

buildingmaterialsproposedoranyotherdataorinformationnecessaryinitsreviewprocess.

5.4 OwnershipofPlans;ModificationstoFinalPlans.The submittingOwner shallbetheownerofthe
finalconstructionplansforallImprovementson theOwner'sproperty;provided,however,thatARO shallbe

providedwitha copy,forrecordpurposes,ofallfinalconstructionplansfiledwithanygovemmentalauthority.Any

changesorrevisionstothefinalconstructionplansshallbe atOwner'ssolecostandexpenseand shallbe subject
totheARO's approvalifsuchchangesorrevisionsmateriallyalterormodifyaspectsofthefinalconstructionplans.
Ifthenatureorextentofsuchchangestothefinalplansaresufficientlymaterialthat,pursuanttoApplicableLaw the

Owner isrequiredto submitsuch changestotheappropriategovemmentalauthorityfora planrevisionand

approval,theARO shallbe fumishedwithcopiesofany modificationstothefinalplanspriortosubmissiontothe

govemmentalauthority.The ARO shallalsobe fumishedwitha completesetof"as-built"drawingsupon the

completionofconstructionofany Improvements.The ARO shallprovideallcopiesinitspossessionofplansand

specifications,"as-built"drawings,andfinalconstructionplanstoWDPR.

5.5 Enforcement.WDPR shallprovidewrittennoticeofanyviolationoftheprovisionsofthisArticleV,
and failuretocorrecttheviolationwithinfifteen(15)businessdaysafterdeliveryofsuchnoticeshallgiveriseto

WDPR's righttoenterupon theMasterProperty,make such correctionsor modificationsas arenecessaryor

removeanythinginviolationoftheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,and chargethecostofsuchcorrectionsor

modificationstothepersonresponsiblefortheviolationortheOwner on whose portionoftheMasterDeclaration

theviolationoccurredorexisted.Any suchactiontakenbyWDPR pursuanttothisSection5.5shallnotbe deemed

a trespass,andan easementisreservedbyWDPR forthispurpose.ShouldWDPR be requiredorelecttoenforce

theprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationby legalaction,thereasonableattomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,
and costsincurred,whetheror not judicialproceedingsare involved,includingthe attomeys'fees,other

professionals'fees,and costsincurredon appealofsuchjudicialproceedingsand thoseincurredinallbankruptcy
andprobateproceedings,shallbe collectiblefromthebreachingperson.

5.5.1 IfanyWork isperformedinviolationofthisArticleV,orifanyImprovementsoralterations

toImprovements,oranyportionsofanyoftheforegoing,do notsubstantiallyand materiallyconformtotheapproved
plansandspecificationsforsuchWork,improvements,oralterations,andsuchnon-conformitypertainstoanyaspect
oftheWork,Improvements,oralterationsthatweresubjecttotheARO's approvalrights,thesame shallbe removed
orreconstructedbyOwner atOwner'scostifso requiredbytheARO, inadditionto,and notinlimitationoftheother

rightsandremediesoftheARO orWDPR underthisMasterDeclaration.

5.5.2 Upon writtenrequestfromtheARO, an Owner shall,atitsown costandexpense,remove

any non-conformingImprovementorlandscapingon orinsuchOwner'sportionoftheMasterPropertyand restore

such propertyorImprovementstosubstantiallythesame conditionas existedpriortotheconstructionofthenon-

conformingImprovementor landscapingor undertakeWork toconstructor installa conformingImprovementor

landscaping.Shouldan Owner failtoremoveand restoreas requiredwithinfifteen(15)daysafterdeliveryofthe
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writtenrequestorsuchlongerperiodas may be necessarytorestoreorconstructasrequired(providedthattheARO

agreeinwritingtosuchlongerperiodoftime,initsdiscretion),theARO shallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,
andan easementisgrantedtotheARO forthispurpose,toentertheOwner'sportionoftheMasterProperty,remove

thenon-conformingImprovementor landscapingand restoresuch propertyor Improvementstosubstantiallythe

same conditionas previouslyexistedor undertakesuch Work as isnecessaryto cause the non-conforming

improvementor landscapingtoconformtoand be incompliancewiththeMasterDeclarationand theplansand

specificationsforsuch Improvementor landscaping.Any such actionshallnotbe deemed a trespass,and an

easementisgrantedtotheARO forthispurpose.The ARO shallchargethereasonablecostofsuchcorrectionsor

modificationstotheOwner responsiblefortheviolation.ShouldtheARO be requiredor electtoenforcethe

provisionsofthisSection5.5.2by legalaction,thereasonableattomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,and costs

incurred,whetherornotjudicialproceedingsareinvolved,includingtheattorneys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,and

costsincurredon appealofsuchjudicialproceedingsandthoseincurredinallbankruptcyand probateproceedings,
shallbe collectiblefromthebreachingperson.Upon demand,theOwner oftheportionoftheMasterPropertyupon
whichthenon-conformingImprovementislocatedshallreimburseallreasonablecostsincurredby theARO in

exercisingitsrightsunderthisSection5.5.2.

5.5.3 The ARO may precludeanycontractor,subcontractor,agent,employeeorotherinviteeof

an Owner who failstocomplywiththetermsand provisionsofthisArticleV fromcontinuingorperforminganyfurther

activitieswithintheMasterPropertyinwhichsuchpersonisperformingsuchactivity;provided,however,thisright
shallnotbe utilizedtoprecludeany Owner oritscontractors,subcontractors,agents,oremployeesfromperforming
furtheractivitiesintheMasterPropertywhichareincompliancewiththetermsand provisionsofthisArticleV.

NeitherWDPR, noritsofficers,directorsoragentsnortheARO shallbe heldliabletoany personforexercisingthe

rightsgrantedbythisArticleV.

5.6 ExculpationofWDPR and ARO. WDPR and theARO cannotand shallnotbe heldresponsible
forany lossordamage toany personarisingoutoftheapprovalofany plansand specificationswithrespectto

eitherconstructionerrorsornoncompliancewithanyApplicableLaw. The approvalofanyplansandspecifications
submittedto WDPR or theARO pursuantto thisMasterDeclarationshallnotbe construedas approvalor

certificationofthestructuraladequacyofthestructuresdetailedinsuchplansandspecificationsortheirconformity
toapplicablebuildingcodesorotherlegalrequirementsorApplicableLaw,itbeingagreedthatOwner shallhold

WDPR and theARO harmlessfromallclaimsand liabilitiesarisingfromuseofany suchplansand specifications
and any Work performedorauthorizedby suchOwner. NeithertheARO norany oftheTWDC Companies(nor
theirrespectiverepresentatives,officers,directors,employees,or agents)shallhave,assume or incurany

responsibilityfortheadequacyoftheplansandspecificationsorbe subjecttoanyliabilityordamages toan Owner

ortoanyotherpersonifsuchplansand specifications,orthedesignrepresentedbysuchplansand specifications
aredeficientinanymannerorforanymistakeinjudgment,negligence,misfeasanceornonfeasancerelatedtoorin

connectionwithanysuchdecision,approvalordisapproval,includinganyviolationofApplicableLaw oranydefect

inthe designor constructionof any building,structureor otheraspectof the Improvementsor landscaping
constructed,erected,placedorinstalledpursuanttoorinaccordancewiththeapprovedplansandspecificationsfor

suchimprovementsorlandscaping.Plansand specificationsand any materialssubmittedtoand approvedbythe

ARO shallnotbe reviewedorapprovedfortheircompliancewithanyApplicableLaw. An Owner,oranythirdparty,
shallnotbe entitledtobring,and shallnotbringany action,proceeding,orsuitagainsttheARO any Owner or

WDPR forthepurposeofrecoveringanydamages orotherreliefinconnectionwiththeapprovalordisapprovalof

suchplansandspecificationsormaterials.

5.7 IndemnityDuringConstruction.Each Owner thatisconstructingorworkingon Improvementsor

alterationstoImprovementsorlandscapingshallindemnify,protect,defend,and holdWDPR, otherOwners,any

management company hiredby an Association,and theARO harmlessfromand againstallclaims,expenses,

liabilities,loss,damage, and costs,includingany actionsor proceedingsinconnectiontherewith(including
reasonableattorneys'andotherprofessionals'fees)actuallyincurredinconnectionwith,arisingfrom,duetoorasa

resultofthedeathoforanyaccident,injury,lossordamage causedtoanypersonorlossordamage totheproperty
ofany person,totheextentsuchdeath,accident,injury,lossordamage was causedbysuchOwner oritsagents,
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servants,employees,lessees,guests,inviteesorlicenseesexceptclaimsthatresultfromthegrossnegligenceor
willfulmisconductofsuch indemnifiedpersonor theagents,servants,employees,lessees,guests,inviteesor
licenseesofsuchindemnifiedperson.

5.8 Permitsand Approvals.Each Owner thatisconstructingor workingon Improvementsor

alterationstoImprovementsshallbe responsibleforobtainingallgovemmentalpermitsand forfilingcopiesofthe

same withtheARO priortocommencement ofany Work. Such Owner shallbe responsibleforpaymentofany
application,impact,tapin,deposit,hookup,connection,and similarfeesandchargesapplicabletoora prerequisite
fortheissuanceofanygovemmentalpermits,any utilityconnections,orotherpermits,authorizations,orapprovals

necessarytotheconstruction,occupancy,and useoftheproposedImprovements.WDPR, ARO, and Owner shall

cooperateinconnectionwithapplicationsforanyandallsuchgovemmentalpermits.

5.9 StormwaterDesiqnand Runoff.Each Owner shallinsurethatany constructionperformedby
suchOwner complieswithallconditionsimposedby anystormwaterdischargepermitsapplicabletosuchproperty
ortheMasterPropertyas a whole,and shallemploybestmanagement practicesduringconstructiontoprevent
runoffsedimentation.

VI. REQUIREMENTS REGARDING OPERATION, MANAGEMENT, AND MAINTENANCE OF MASTER

PROPERTY.

6.1 GeneralIntent.Itshallbe theintentand purposeofthisMasterDeclarationto preserveand

enhancethedesirabilityand attractivenessoftheMasterPropertyand toensurethatallpermitteddevelopmenton

the MasterPropertywillbe designed,constructed,and at alltimesoperated,managed, and maintainedin

compliancewithApplicableLaw and thisMasterDeclarationand inconformitywiththeoveralltheme,concept,

atmosphere,andextraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualityassociatedwiththeWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as

determinedby theARO orWDPR intheirdiscretion.Inthisregard,alland each portionoftheMasterProperty,

includingany Improvementsand Open Spaces,willbe subject,ata minimum,tothestandardssetforthinthis

MasterDeclarationandtosuchstandardsasareappliedtoresorthotelsintheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as

determinedbytheARO orWDPR intheirdiscretion.The ARO andWDPR shallhavetherighttorequireallOwners

tocomplywithestablishedmaintenance,repair,replacement,and management standardswhichareineffectfor

similarimprovementsintheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,asdeterminedintheirdiscretion.

6.2 Open Areasand Improvements.Inorderto(i)fulfilltheterms,provisions,covenants,conditions,
and restrictionscontainedinthisMasterDeclarationand (ii)ensurethattheMasterPropertyismanaged and

maintainedforthebestrecreation,use,enjoyment,welfare,and benefitofWDPR orany Owner,thereisimposed

uponthepersonsorentitieschargedwiththeresponsibilityofoperating,managing,and maintainingany portionof

theMasterProperty,includingany Improvementsorlandscapingdevelopedon theMasterProperty,thespecific

dutyandobligationtoperformthefollowing:

6.2.1 Maintainand carefortheOpen Areasso thatsuch Open Areasareatalltimesneat,

presentable,and attractive,includingcompletingsuch routinetasksas plantingnew flowersand shrubs,grass

cutting,treeand planttrimming,sprinkling,fertilizing,spraying,and thelike,and keepingthelandscapedportionof

theOpen Areasfreeofweeds,tallgrass,undergrowth,deadtrees,dangerousordead treelimbs,weeds,trashand

rubbish,and anyotherunsightlyobjects,whichsuchtasksmay be requiredbytheARO tobe performedon a daily
basis;

6.2.2 Maintain,preserve,and protectthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertydesignatedorused

forwatertransportation,watermanagement,and drainagepurposesincludingmaintenanceand operationofthe

SurfaceWaterManagementSystem,andanyImprovementsestablishedwithinsuchareas,andanyeffortstocontrol

thelevelsof,chemicallytreatorotherwisealteranywaterson theMasterProperty,includingtheportionoftheLake

locatedwithintheMasterProperty;

6.2.3 Maintain,operate,repair,alter,renovate,reconstruct,and replaceany and all

ImprovementsplacedorerectedupontheMasterPropertysothatsuchImprovementsareatalltimesingood,clean,
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attractive,sanitarycondition,order,and repair;and maintain,operate,repair,alter,renovate,reconstruct,and

replaceany and allSharedAreasso thatsuch SharedAreasareatalltimesingood,clean,attractive,sanitary
condition,order,and repairand do notbecome insucha stateofdisrepairthatthestructuralintegrityoftheShared
AreaisjeopardizedorthattheappearanceoftheSharedAreabecomesinconsistentwiththesurroundingareaorthe
standardofcarerequiredunderthisMasterDeclaration.Any SharedAreathatispartiallyortotallydestroyedor

damaged mustbe repairedorreconstructedexceptasARO orWDPR agreeotherwise.

6.3 Casualties.Ifany Improvementsaredamaged ordestroyedby fire,casualtyorotherwise,the
Owner ofsuch Improvementsshallpromptlyclearalldebrisresultingfromsucheventand promptlycommence
eithertorebuildorrepairthedamaged ordestroyedimprovementsinaccordancewiththetermsand provisionsof
thisMasterDeclaration,orinthecaseofOpen Areas,tolandscapethelandina mannerconsistentwiththeirpre-

casualtyconditionand the surroundingarea. Ifthe Owner or Owners decidenot to rebuilddestroyed
improvements,thelandpreviouslyunderlyingsuch Improvementsshallbe developedand maintainedas Open
AreasinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration.Any repair,rebuilding,alterationorreconstructionon accountof

casualtyorotherdamage on theMasterPropertyshallbe inaccordancewiththisMasterDeclarationand withthe

plansand specificationsforsuchpropertyand areasas originallyconstructedorwithnew plansand specifications

approvedbytheARO.

6.4 SafetyStandards.NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationisintendedtosetanyacceptable
minimum safetyorwelfarestandards,and itshallremainthesoleresponsibilityofthepersonsorentitiescharged
withtheresponsibilityfortheoperation,management,repair,and maintenanceofanyportionoftheMasterProperty
todeterminetheminimum levelsofsafetyorwelfarestandardsfortheMasterPropertyortherelevantportionsof
theMasterProperty,whichshallnotbe inconsistentwiththeprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationand incompliance
withApplicableLaw.

6.5 ResponsibilityforShared Areas. Exceptas specificallyprovidedotherwiseinthisMaster

Declaration,theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovate,and reconstructany
SharedAreaisasfollows:

6.5.1 ForOpen AreasorImprovementsthatareSharedAreasandareowned exclusivelybyan

Owner,theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovate,orreconstructsuchShared

AreaOpen Areasand improvementsshallbe theresponsibilityofsuchOwner,and thecostsassociatedtherewith
shallbe a SharedAreaExpense.

6.5.2 ForOpen AreasorimprovementsthatareSharedAreasand areexclusivelypartofthe

CondominiumPropertyortheTimeshareProperty,theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,
alter,renovate,orreconstructsuch SharedAreaOpen Areasand Improvementsshallbe theresponsibilityofthe

applicableAssociation,andthecostsassociatedtherewithshallbe a SharedAreaExpense.

6.5.3 ImprovementsthatareCommon Structureshallbegovemed bythefollowing:

6.5.3.1 The Owner who bearsthe responsibilityto carefor,operate,maintain,

repair,replace,alter,renovateorreconstructa Common Structureshallbe determinedbytheARO orWDPR intheir

discretion,and thecostsassociatedtherewithshallbe a SharedAreaExpense.The otherOwner orOwners shall

cooperatewiththeresponsibleOwner withrespecttosuchrequiredactivities.

6.5.3.2 Ifone Owner'snegligenceorwillfulactcausesdamage toordestructionof

anyCommon Structure,suchOwner shallbeartheentirecostofrepairorreconstruction.

6.5.3.3 NeitherOwner shallalterorchange a Common Structureinany manner,

exceptfornon-structuralinteriordecorationwithoutthepriorapprovaloftheotherOwner orOwners and theARO,
andsuchCommon Structuresshallremaininthesame locationaswhen originallyerected.

6.5.4 Ifallorany portionofany SharedAreathatisincludedas partofa SharedAreaisnot

caredfororoperatedas requiredbythisMasterDeclaration,WDPR, andeachOwner shallhavetherighttoenforce
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compliancewiththe requirementsof thisMasterDeclarationinthe manner reservedforenforcementof the

provisionsofthisMasterDeclarationas setforthinthisMasterDeclaration.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthis
Section6.4,theARO shallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,torequirethattheperformanceofalloranyactivities

necessaryto meet theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovate,reconstruct,
preserve,and protecta SharedAreaorImprovementthatisincludedas partofa SharedAreabe performedby a
thirdparty(whichmay be one oftheTWDC Companies),and notbytheOwner ofsuchSharedArea,and thecosts
associatedwithsuchthirdpartyperformanceshallbe a SharedAreaExpense.

6.5.5 Intheeventofa disputeconcerningtheSharedAreasoras tothecauseofdamage or
thecostofreplacement,repair,operationormaintenanceofanySharedArea,theARO shallmake a determination
thatshallbe bindingon allinterestedpersons.IftheARO declinestomake a determinationas tothecauseof

damage orthecostofreplacement,repair,operationor maintenanceofany SharedArea,thenan independent
licensedengineershallbe retainedby thedisputingpersons,thecostofwhichshallbe bome equallyby such

personsandwhose determinationshallbe bindingon suchpersons.

6.6 MinimizeInterference.Allactivitiesby oron behalfofany Owner intheuse and occupancyof
suchOwner'sportionoftheMasterProperty,includingmaintenancerepairs,replacement,alterations,renovation,
reconstruction,orotherwork,shallbe performed,insofaraspossible,ina mannerwhichminimizesinterferencewith
theuseandenjoymentofanypartoftheMasterProperty.

6.7 ProfessionalManaqement.Inordertodischargeany additionaldutiesor obligationsimposed
underthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR, any Owner orsuchotherpersonsorentitieswhichare,fromtimetotime,

chargedwithorresponsiblefortheoperation,management,and maintenanceoftheMasterPropertymay delegate
allor any portionofsuch person'sobligationstoa professionalmanagement company,whichmay includea

subsidiaryoran affiliateofWDPR ortheTWDC Companies.

Vll. EXPENSES.

7.1 ExpensesGenerally.WDPR orany Owner,as thecasemay be,shallbe solelyresponsiblefor
theexpensesassociatedwiththecare,maintenance,reconstruction,restorationorrepaircontemplatedunderthis
MasterDeclarationofany Open Areasor Improvementsexisting,developed,constructedor maintainedon the

portionoftheMasterPropertyowned byWDPR orsuchOwner,exceptassetforthinthisArticleVilorelsewherein
thisMasterDeclaration.

7.2 SharedArea Expensesand OtherSharedExpenses.WDPR and each Owner,by theOwner's

acceptanceofa conveyanceofallora portionoftheMasterProperty,covenantsandagreestoshareintheShared
AreaExpensestobefixedandcollectedfromtimetotimeas providedinthisMasterDeclaration.Furthermore,asa
resultofthedevelopmentand operationoftheMasterPropertyasan integratedproperty,and inordertomaximize
efficienciesand costsavingsand toavoidany unnecessaryincreasesinadministrativecostsarisingfromcost

accounting,certainservicesoroperationalormaintenancefunctions(includingthoseUtilityServicesthatarenot

separatelymeteredor are providedtothe MasterPropertyon a consolidatedbasis)thatmightotherwisebe

separatelyobtainedorincurredforthebenefitofWDPR andtheOwners,withrespecttoeachportionoftheMaster

Propertyowned by WDPR and suchOwners and whicharenotnecessarilySharedArea Expensesmay,and in

some instancesmust,be obtainedorperformedon a consolidatedbasis,and theexpenseassociatedtherewith
allocatedandsharedby Ownerson thesame basisthatSharedAreaExpensesareallocatedandshared.WDPR,
in itsdiscretion,willdesignatethoseservicesand operationaland maintenancefunctionsthatwillbe so

consolidatedand determinetheallocationand sharingoftheexpensesassociatedtherewithpursuanttothisArticle
Vll.Further,by agreement(includingany propertymanagement agreement),Owners may designateadditional
servicesand operationaland maintenancefunctionstobe consolidatedand allocatedand sharedpursuanttothis

ArticleVII.Allsuchexpenseswillbedeemed tobe SharedAreaExpensesforpurposesofthisArticleVll.

7.2.1 DeterminationofSharedAreaExpenses.SharedAreaExpenseswillbedeterminedon an

annualbasisbyWDPR andshallbe usedexclusivelyforthepaymentofthecostsandexpensesassociatedwiththe
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maintenance,operation,repair,replacement,and refurbishmentoftheSharedAreasorthepaymentofthecostand

expenseofprovidingtheconsolidatedservicesandoperationaland maintenancefunctionsassetforthinSection7.2
and elsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.The SharedArea Expensesshallbe apportionedamong Owners in
accordancewithany allocationmethodologythatreasonablyallocatesinan equitablemanner theSharedArea

Expensesamong such Owners,as determinedby WDPR initsdiscretion.Any one or more ofthefollowing
allocationmethodologiesmay be usedbyWDPR initsdiscretion:(i)numberofarrivals;(ii)occupancyrates;(ii)room

nights;(iii)guestpopulation;(iv)squarefootage;(v)number ofAccommodations;(vi)laborhoursincurred;(vii)
number ofemployeesengagedtoperformfunction;(viii)numberofhousekeepinghoursincurred;or(ix)any other
allocationmethodologythatWDPR determines.Inaddition,WDPR may use,initsdiscretion,differentallocation

methodologiestoallocatedifferentcomponentsoftheSharedArea Expenses.The calculationsofeach Owner's
shareoftheSharedAreaExpenseshallbe made inaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

7.2.2 AdditionalSharedArea Expenses. InadditiontotheannualSharedArea Expenses
authorizedbythisArticleVil,additionalSharedAreaExpensesmay be requiredinanygivenyearforthepurposeof

defraying,inwholeorinpart,anyunexpectedSharedAreaExpenseortheexpensearisingoutofanyconstructionor
reconstruction(netofinsuranceproceedsaftera casualtyloss),refurbishment,renovationorunexpectedrepairor

replacementofa SharedArea.

7.2.3 AnnualSurplusorDeficit.Any moniescollectedina givenyearinexcessofSharedArea

Expensesshallbe carriedforwardand appliedtotheSharedAreaExpensesofthenextyear.Any deficitsincurred
ina givenyear,whichdeficitsarenoteliminatedby additionalSharedArea Expenses,willbe carriedforwardand
includedintheSharedAreaExpenseschargedforthenextyear.

7.2.4 Notification,Due Date,and CreationofLienand PersonalObliqationforSharedArea

Expenses.WDPR shallnotifyeachOwner ofsuchOwner'sshareoftheSharedAreaExpenseseachyearand shall
seta due dateby whichallOwners must pay theirshareoftheSharedArea Expenses,whichdateshallnotbe
soonerthanthirty(30)daysafterdeliveryofthenotificationby WDPR. The SharedAreaExpenses,togetherwith

such intereston theSharedArea Expensesand costsofcollectionoftheSharedArea Expenses,as providedin

Section7.2.5,shallbe alienagainstthepropertyofany Owner obligatedto pay a shareoftheSharedArea

ExpensespursuanttothisMasterDeclarationand shallalsobe thepersonalobligationofthepersonwho was the

Owner ofsuch propertyatthetimewhen theSharedArea Expensewas due. When any portionoftheMaster

Propertyhasbeendeclaredas CondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty,theSharedAreaExpensesshallbe a

common expenseof the Condominium or TimesharePlanand theAssociationresponsibleformanagingthe

CondominiumPropertyorTimesharePropertyshallbetheentityresponsibleforcollectingand remittingtheshareof

theSharedAreaExpensesdue fromthemembers oftheAssociation.Whileeach member oftheAssociationshall

be responsibleforthepaymentofhisorhershareoftheSharedAreaExpenses,thefailureofanymember topayhis

orhershareoftheSharedAreaExpensesshallnotrelievetheAssociationfromtheobligationtotimelypaytheentire

amountoftheSharedAreaExpensesduefromthemembers oftheAssociation.

7.2.5 EffectofNonpaYment.

7.2.5.1.PersonalObligationofOwner;theLien.Ifan Owner'sshareoftheSharedArea

Expensesarenotpaidwhen due,thensuchobligationshallbecome delinquentand shall,togetherwithinterestand

thecostsofcollectionon suchobligationas providedinSection7.2.5.2,become a continuinglienon theOwner's

portionoftheMasterPropertywhichshallbindsuchpropertyinthehandsofthethenOwner andsuchOwner'sheirs,

successors,devisees,personalrepresentatives,andassigns.The personalobligationofthethenOwner topaysuch

obligation,however,shallremainsuchOwner'spersonalobligation.

7.2.5.2.Remedies.Ifan Owner'sshareoftheSharedAreaExpensesisnotpaidbythe

due date,theobligationshallbearinterestfromthedue dateatthemaximum ratepermittedby Floridalaw.WDPR

may bringan actionatlawagainsttheOwner personallyobligatedtopaythesame ortoforeclosethelienagainstthe

propertyinthemanner providedforsuch perfectionand foreclosureofliensagainstrealand personalproperty,

respectively,by Floridalaw,and thereshallbe added totheamount ofsuch obligationthecostsofcollection
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includingthepreparingand filingthecomplaintinany suchaction.Ifa judgmentisobtained,suchjudgmentshall

includeintereston theobligationas above providedand thereasonableattomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,
and costsincurred,whetheror not judicialproceedingsare involved,includingthe attomeys'fees,other

professionals'fees,and costsincurredon appealofsuchjudicialproceedingsand thoseincurredinallbankruptcy
and probateproceedings.

7.2.5.3.Association'sResponsibilitY.When any portionoftheMasterPropertyhasbeen

declaredas Condominium Propertyor TimeshareProperty,the Associationresponsibleformanaging the

CondominiumPropertyorTimesharePropertyshallbe responsiblefortheadministrationand collectionoftheshare

ofSharedAreaExpensesduefrommembers ofsuchAssociationtogetherwithapplicableinterest,latecharges,and

costsofcollection(includingthereasonableattomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,andcostsincurred,whetheror

notjudicialproceedingsareinvolved,includingtheattomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,and costsincurredon

appealof such judicialproceedingsand thoseincurredinallbankruptcyand probateproceedings),and such

obligation,ifnottimelypaid,shallbe securedbyalienagainsttheCondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty(as

applicable)as a whole.WDPR shallhavethepowertoperfectand toforeclosesuchlieninthemannergenerally

providedforsuchperfectionandforeclosureofliensagainstrealand personalproperty,respectively,by Floridalaw.

The AssociationshallcollectSharedArea Expenseobligationsfromtheirmembers as common expensesinthe

same mannerand atthesame timeas theycollectothercommon expensesfromtheirmembers.The Association

may usealltheprovisionsoftheirrespectivedeclarationsandgovemingdocumentswhichpertaintotheassessment

and collectionofcommon expensesoftheCondominiumPropertyorTimesharePropertywhen collectingShared

AreaExpensespayablepursuanttothisMasterDeclaration.

7.2.5.4.No AvoidanceofSharedAreaExpenses.The liabilityforSharedAreaExpenses

may notbe avoidedbywaiveroftheuseorenjoymentoftheMasterPropertyorbytheabandonmentoftheOwner's

portionoftheMasterProperty.

7.2.6 SubordinationoftheLientoMortgages.The lienprovidedforinthisMasterDeclaration

shallbe subordinatetothelienofanyfirstmortgagenow orhereafterplaceduponanyportionoftheMasterProperty

bya mortgageepriortotherecordingofsuchlien;provided,however,thatsuchsubordinationshallapplyonlytothe

obligationswhichhavebecome due and payablepriortoa saleortransferofsuchpropertypursuanttoa decreeof

foreclosureofthemortgage,orany otherproceedinginlieuofforeclosureofthemortgage.Such saleortransfer

shallnotrelievesuchpropertyfromliabilityforany SharedArea Expenseobligationthereafterbecomingdue,nor

fromthelienofanysuchsubsequentobligation.

7.2.7 Assignment.WDPR may assignanddelegateitsrightsanddutiesunderthisArticleVllto

anyperson,initsdiscretion,includingtheassignmenttoa groundlesseeifWDPR entersintoa GroundLeaseforall

ora portionoftheMasterProperty.Such groundlesseemay furtherassignanddelegatesuchrightsanddutieswith
WDPR's consent.

Vill. ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS.

8.1 PermittedUse. The MasterPropertymay be usedfromtimetotimeduringthetermofthisMaster

Declarationforanylawfulpurpose,subjecttotheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration.Itisexpresslycontemplated
thatallora portionoftheMasterPropertymay be declaredas partofa Condominium,as partofa TimesharePlan

oras partofboth.ItisalsoexpresslycontemplatedthatportionsoftheMasterProperty,includingtheHotelMaster

Parcel,thatareowned,usedoroperatedby WDPR ortheTWDC Companiesorby personsorOwnersauthorized

by WDPR may be usedforPermittedCommercialActivity,includingforstores,restaurants,entertainmentareas,
andotherpublicestablishments.

8.2 Non-PermissibleActivities.

8.2.1 No Personispermittedtoengageinany activityon orinconnectionwith,orpermitany
useof,theMasterProperty,includingwithinan Accommodation,and whetherornotsuchPersonison theMaster

Property,thatisa nuisance;isthreatening,abusive,vulgar,discriminatoryordisturbsor annoysotherpersons;
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threatenstoviolateorviolatesanotherperson'sprivacy;interfereswiththepeacefulpossessionand properuseof
theMasterProperty;causesinjuryorharm,orposesa threatofinjuryorharm,toany otherpersonortheMaster

Property;disturbsthepeaceorisdisruptive;orinterfereswith,orthreatenstointerferewith,theoperationsofthe
MasterProperty.Further,no threatening,abusive,orvulgaractions,includingverbalorwrittencommunications,by
any Persontoemployees,representatives,oragentsofany Association,DVD, theany management company,or

any of TWDC Companies ispermitted,includingwithrespectto any communicationsmade inconnectionwith

reservationsforAccommodations.

8.2.2 No immoral,improper,offensiveor unlawfuluse may be made oftheMasterProperty,
and allvalidlaws,zoningordinancesand regulationsof allgovemmentalbodieshavingjurisdictionmust be

observed.No Personispermittedtomake orpermitany useoftheMasterPropertythatwillincreasethecostof

insuranceon theMasterProperty.Possession,sale,oruseofany illegaldrugordrugparaphemaliaon theMaster

Propertyisprohibited.Inhaling,exhaling,buming,orusingmarijuanaoranysimilarproducts,inanymannerorany
form,isprohibitedwhetherornotsuchuseislegalizedintheStateofFlorida.

8.2.3 No Personispermittedtoengage inany activityon orinconnectionwith,orpermitany
use of,theMasterProperty,includingwithinan Accommodation,thatisinviolationof,orinfringeson,any rights,
interestsor use ofany ofthebrands,trademarks,copyrightsorotherintellectualpropertyofany oftheTWDC

Companiesorthatdamages,disparagesordemeans anyofthebrands,trademarks,copyrightsorotherintellectual

propertyofanyoftheTWDC Companies.

8.2.4 No Personispermittedto enterontoor remainon the MasterProperty,occupyan

Accommodation,ormake a reservationforoccupancyofan Accommodation,whetherornotsuchPersonowns an

interestintheMasterPropertyorhasa confirmedreservationforoccupancyofan Accommodation,ifsuchPersonis

prohibitedfrom usingthe MasterProperty,any propertyundertheownershipor controlof any of theTWDC

Companies,orany propertyaffiliatedwiththeDisneyVacationClub,includingas a resultoftheviolationofthis

MasterDeclaration,anyGroundLease,oranygovemingdocumentsforanyAssociationorCondominiumProperty,
or isthesubjectofa trespassor restrainingorderwithrespecttotheMasterProperty,any propertyunderthe

ownershiporcontrolofanyoftheTWDC Companies,oranypropertyaffiliatedwiththeDisneyVacationClub.

8.2.5 No Disturbancesor InvasionsofPrivacY.Whileon theMasterProperty,no Personis

permittedto make or causeto be made any noises,or use musicalinstruments,radios,televisions,speakers,

amplifiers,cameras,phones,recordingdevices,laserpointers,computersorothersuchequipmentortechnologyin

a manner thatdisturbsor invadesthe privacyof otherpersons. ItisexpresslycontemplatedthatPermitted

CommercialActivitymay includenighttimehoursofoperationand use ofsuchspacesmay resultinnoiseorlight
levelsinexcessoflevelstypicallyoccurringinareasthatincludeAccommodationsusedas a residence,including
fireworksandconcerts.

8.3 Conditionof MasterProperty.Inorderto preservetheattractivenessand desirabilityofthe

MasterPropertyandtointegrateitsoverallappearancewiththatoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,allpartsof
theMasterPropertyaretobe keptina cleanand sanitarycondition,and no garbage,litter,trash,refuse,waste,or

rubbishispermittedto be deposited,dumped, or keptupon theMasterPropertyexceptinclosedcontainers,

dumpsters,orothergarbagecollectionfacilitiessuitableforsuchuseand incompliancewithApplicableLaw and as

permittedby theARO initsdiscretion.AIIcentrallylocatedcontainers,dumpsters,and othergarbagecollection

facilitiesshallbescreenedfromviewofa casualpassersbyandshallatalltimesbe keptina cleanconditionwithno

noxiousor offensiveodorsemanatingtherefrom.Individualwaste receptacleslocatedthroughoutthe Master

Propertyshallbe designedand maintainedinconformitywiththeoverallcareand maintenancestandardssetforth

inthisMasterDeclarationand inconformitywiththestandardsof theWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as

determinedbytheARO initsdiscretion.No firehazardisallowedtoexist.No clothing,towels,bedding,orother

similaritemsmay bedriedorairedinanyoutdoorareaorhungoveroron balconies,exceptinareasasdesignated
forthatpurposeorapprovedbytheARO.
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8.4 No MiningorDrillinq.Thereshallbe no mining,quarrying,ordrilling,includingforminerals,oil,or

gas,undertakenwithinany portionoftheMasterPropertywithoutthespecificconsentofWDPR. Activitiesof

WDPR orany Owner indredgingany lakes;creating,excavating,ormaintainingtheSurfaceWaterManagement

System,drainage,orotherfacilitiesoreasements;orinstallingwells,pumps,orsprinklersystemsforanyportionof

theMasterProperty,incompliancewithApplicableLaw,shallnotbe deemed a mining,quarrying,ordrillingactivity
ascontemplatedinthisSection8.4.

8.5 @ns. No signs,noticesor otherdisplaysor advertisingmay be place,posted,displayed,
maintained,paintedoraffixedon any partoftheMasterProperty,except:(i)therightisspecificallyreservedto

WDPR toplace,post,display,maintain,paint,and affixsigns,notices,and displaysinconnectionwiththeconduct

ofWDPR's businesson theMasterProperty,includingrelatedtotheadvertising,solicitation,marketing,rentalor

saleofpropertyorotherproducts;(ii)Owners engagedinPermittedCommercialActivitymay maintainsuchsigns
on theirproperty,inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuse;or(iii)as permittedinwritingbytheARO.

8.6 No Aerialor Interference.No exterioraerial,radioortelevisionmast,tower,pole,wire,aerial,
satellitereceivingstationsordish,antenna,orrelatedappurtenancesorequipment,shallbe erectedormaintained

on theMasterProperly,withouttheapprovaloftheARO. No electricalorelectromagneticsignals,machinery,
devices,orapparatusofanysortshallbe usedormaintainedon theMasterPropertywhichcausesinterferencewith

anytelevision,radio,orotherwirelessreceptionreceivedorbroadcaston anyotherportionoftheMasterProperty

exceptasapprovedbyWDPR.

8.7 No Animals.No animals,householdpets,livestock,orpoultryofanykindshallbe raised,bredor

kepton theMasterPropertyunlessapprovedbyWDPR.

8.8 No Chain-LinkFences.The installationofchain-linkfenceson theMasterPropertyisprohibited,

excepttemporarilyinconnectionwithconstructionworkrelatedtothedevelopmentoftheMasterPropertyorwith

theapprovaloftheARO.

8.9 Prohibitedvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorsimilarequipment.No vehicleshallbe parked
on anypartoftheMasterProperty,excepton areasdesignedforparking.Trailers,oversizedvehicles,commercial

vehicles,recreationalvehicles,buses,and truckswithmorethansix(6)wheels(excludingthosevehiclesowned by
WDPR ortheTWDC Companies)shallnotbe permittedon theMasterPropertyexceptintemporaryordesignated

parkingspaces,ifany,and as permittedby WDPR. No commercialvehiclesshallbe parkedon theMaster

Property,exceptthosepresenton businessforOwnersengagedinPermittedCommercialActivityon theirproperty
and inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuse orwiththeapprovalofWDPR. No inoperativeautomobiles,trucks,
trailersorothertypesofvehiclesshallbe allowedtoremainon oradjacenttoanyportionoftheMasterPropertyfor

a periodinexcessofforty-eight(48)hourswithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalofWDPR and unlessconcealedfrom

publicview.NothingcontainedinthisSectionshallprohibittheentryorparkingoftrailers,mobilehomes orother

temporarystructuresto be used as fieldconstructionofficesby contractorsinconnectionwithconstruction,
alterationor reconstructionof improvementsor of maintenanceor constructionvehiclesnecessaryforthe

maintenanceoftheMasterPropertyortheconstruction,alterationorreconstructionofImprovements.No bicycles,
hoverboards,skateboards,motorizedridingtoys,motorizedpersonalvehicles,pocketbikes,scooters,personal

transportationdevicesorsimilarvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorequipmentmay be usedon theMaster

Propertyexceptinsuchareasand undersuchconditions,ifany,designatedby WDPR forthispurposeorwith

WDPR's approvalorunlesssuchisclassifiedasa deviceusedformedicalpurposes.

8.10 No PrivateWatercraft.No privatewatercraftofanykindmay be used,stored,orbroughtontothe

MasterPropertyby any Personexceptinsuchareasand undersuchconditions,ifany,designatedby WDPR for

suchpurposesorwithWDPR's approval.

8.11 No Remote ControlledDevicesor Drones. No remotecontrolleddevicessuch as helicopters,

airplanes,boats,cars,unmanned aerialvehicles,unmanned aircraftsystems,drones,orsimilardevices,machinery,
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aircraft,orequipmentispermittedtobe maintainedorusedon theMasterPropertyexceptinsuchareasand under
suchconditions,ifany,designatedbyWDPR forsuchpurposes,orwithWDPR's approval.

8.12 Construction;AccessoryStructures.It is expresslycontemplatedthatthe construction,
reconstructionoralterationofImprovementson theMasterPropertymay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessof
levelstypicallyoccurringinareasconsistingsolelyofAccommodationsusedas a residenceand may resultinan
obstructionofviews.NothingcontainedwithinthisMasterDeclarationistobedeemed toprohibitsuchconstruction
orsuchcommercialuse. No tent,shack,garage,trailer,barn,orothertemporaryoraccessorystructuresshallat

anytimebe erectedand usedtemporarilyorpermanentlyasa residenceoranyotherpurpose,exceptasapproved
byWDPR; provided,however,thattemporarystructures,mobilehomes,orfieldconstructionofficesmay be usedby
contractorsinconnectionwithconstructionworkforthedevelopmentoftheMasterPropertywiththeapprovalofthe

ARO, and othertemporaryoraccessorystructuresmay be usedduringtimeofemergencycausedbyfireorother

casualtywiththeapprovaloftheARO.

8.13 HazardousMaterialsand Waste. Thereshallbe no possession,storage,useorhandlingofany
hazardousmaterialson theMasterProperty,exceptincompliancewithApplicableLaw.To theextentthatany
hazardouswasteisgeneratedon orattheMasterPropertyduringthetermofthisMasterDeclaration,whetherasa

resultofongoingbusinessorrecreationalactivitiesorasa resultofcleanuporremedialactivities,itshallbethesole

obligationofWDPR, theOwner,themanagement company orotherpersonhandlingorgeneratingthehazardous
wastetocomplywithApplicableLaw relatingtothegeneration,collection,and offsitedispositionofany such

hazardouswaste.

8.14 No Solicitation.No solicitationof any kind,whethercommercial,religious,educational,or

otherwise,shallbe conductedanywhere on the MasterPropertyexceptby Owners engaged in Permitted
CommercialActivityon theirpropertyand inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuseorwiththeapprovalofWDPR.

Thisrestrictionon solicitationshallnotapplytoWDPR oritsdesignees(includinganyofThe TWDC Companies),
andWDPR oritsdesigneesmay make suchuseoftheMasterPropertyasWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.

8.15 No DomiciliaryIntent.No personmay enter,stayordwellon orabouttheMasterPropertyorany
Accommodationconstructedormaintainedon theMasterPropertywiththeintentordesiretobe orbecome legally
domiciledintheStateofFloridaoranypoliticalsubdivisionoftheStateofFlorida(includingtheRCID),ormerelyas

a resultofsuch entranceontooroccupationoftheMasterProperty,and allsuch personswaive,release,and

remiseany suchintentordesire.No personmay enter,stay,ordwellupon orabouttheMasterPropertyorany
Accommodationconstructedon theMasterPropertywiththeintentthatthesame be or become thatperson's

principaldwelling,andsuchpersonshallmaintaina principaldwellingatalltimesata locationotherthanwithinthe

confinesoftheMasterPropertyandtheRCID.

8.16 No Smokinq. Smoking is prohibitedin allpartsof the Master Property,includingin

Accommodations,exceptinareaswheresmokingispermissibleas designatedby WDPR orwiththeapprovalof

WOPR. Forpurposesofthisprovision,"smoking"includesthebumingofcigarettes,pipetobacco,cigarsorany
similartobacco-basedorsmoke-producingsubstances.

8.17 WaterAreas,Beaches,and Lake.

8.17.1 No use oflakes,ponds,streams,orotherbodiesofwater,includingthewatersofthe

Lake,withinor adjacenttotheMasterPropertyispermitted,exceptforPermittedCommercialActivities.Such

prohibitedusesincludefishing,bathing,swimming,wading,diving,snorkeling,canoeing,kayaking,paddleboarding
orboating.

8.17.2 No Personispermittedtodisturbor remove sand,aquaticvegetation,fish,insector

wildlifefromany waterarea,Beach,ortheLake,includingany mowing,cutting,orchemicaltreatment,exceptas

suchactivityisperformedinconnectionwiththewaterarea,Beach,and Lakemaintenanceobligationsassetforthin

thisMasterDeclarationoras requiredorpermittedunderApplicableLaw.
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8.17.3 NeitherWDPR norany of the TWDC Companies shallbe responsibleforany loss,

damage,orinjurytoany personorpropertyarisingoutoftheauthorizedorunauthorizeduseoftheBeaches,lakes,

ponds,streams,orotherbodiesofwaterwithinoradjacenttotheMasterProperty,includingtheLake.

8.18 EmerqencYEvacuation.AllOwners,lessees,guests,invitees,licensees,and any otherperson
on theMasterPropertymust adheretoWDPR's emergencyplanwhen implemented.Intheeventofany such

evacuation,suchOwners,lessees,guests,invitees,licensees,and otherpersonstheMasterPropertyshallnotbe
entitledtoanyrebateorcompensationforoccupancyprecludedbysuchorder.ShouldanyOwner,lessees,guests,
invitees,licensees,or otherpersonfailor refusetoevacuatetheMasterPropertywhere WDPR has required
evacuation,orotherwisefailtocomplywiththeemergencyplan,WDPR andallotheroftheTWDC Companies,and

theirrespectivedirectors,officers,employees,agents,and representativesshallbe immune fromliabilityorinjuryto

personsorpropertyarisingfromsuchfailureorrefusal.Further,neitherWDPR noranyoftheTWDC Companies
shallbe liableforanydamage,injury,orotherlossesarisingoutofan emergencyoccurringattheMasterProperty,

includingas a resultofan emergencyevacuationunlesscaused by such person'swillfulmisconductor gross

negligence.

8.19 Owner Responsibility.Owners areresponsiblefortheconductof,and forany violationsofthis

MasterDeclarationby,any and alloftheirlessees,guests,invitees,and licensees,includingfamilymembers or

relatives.

8.20 Rulesand Requlations.WDPR ortheARO, intheirdiscretion,may promulgateany rulesand

regulationsgovemingtheownership,use,occupation,management,and operationoftheMasterProperty,and the

Owners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and licenseesshallcomply withallsuch rulesand

regulations.WDPR ortheARO, intheirdiscretion,may exemptcertainOwners,Improvements,orportionsofthe

MasterPropertyfromtheuse,restrictions,and rulesand regulationsapplicabletotheMasterProperty.

IX. AMENDMENT OF THIS MASTER DECLARATION.

9.1 BY WDPR as toallMasterProperty.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,no

amendment may be made tothisMasterDeclarationby WDPR as totheMasterPropertywithoutthepriorwritten

consentofallOwners ifsuchamendment wouldprejudiceorimpairtoanymaterialextenttherightsoftheOwnersas

a whole. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,WDPR may amend thisMasterDeclaration,initsdiscretion,atany time,
and fromtimetotime,as totheMasterPropertyunilaterallyand withouttheconsentofany Owner orotherperson

claimingan interestintheMasterPropertyby,throughorunderanyOwner inthefollowingsituations:

9.1.1 ifsuch amendment isnecessarytobringany provisionofthisMasterDeclarationinto

compliancewithanyApplicableLaw;

9.1.2 ifsuchamendment isnecessarytoenableanyreputabletitleinsurancecompany toissue

titleinsurancecoveragewithrespecttoanypropertysubjecttothisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.3 ifsuchamendment isrequiredby an institutionalorgovemmentallenderorpurchaserof

mortgageloans,toenablesuchlenderorpurchasertomake orpurchasemortgageloansencumberinganyproperty

subjecttothisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.4 ifsuchamendment isnecessarytoenableanygovernmentalagencyorreputableprivate
insurancecompanytoinsuremortgageloansencumberinganypropertysubjecttothisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.5 ifsuch amendment isnecessaryforthepurposeofcuringany error,ambiguityinor

inconsistencybetweenoramong theprovisionscontainedinthisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.6 ifsuch amendment is necessaryto allowthe developmentor expansionof the

Condominium Propertyor TimesharePlanor toallowthedevelopmentofotherresidentialaccommodationsor

commercialorotherprofit-makingventuresascontemplatedunderthisMasterDeclaration;or
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9.1.7 ifWDPR determinesin itsdiscretionthatsuch amendment isnecessary;provided,
however,thatsuchamendment made underthisSection9.1.7doesnotprejudiceorimpairtoanymaterialextentthe

rightsoftheOwnersasa whole.

9.2 By WDPR as toPortionsofMasterPropertyHeldbYWDPR. Forso longas WDPR holdsfeetitle
inany portionoftheMasterProperty,WDPR shallhave,and reservestoitself,inadditiontothoserightsspecifiedin
Section9.1,and notwithstandingthelimitationsofSection9.1,thesoleand exclusiverightwithregardtosuch

portionsoftheMasterPropertyheldby WDPR totakethefollowingactions,initsdiscretion,atanytime,and from
timetotimeunilaterallyandwithouttheconsentofanyOwner oranyotherpersonclaimingan interestintheMaster

Propertyby,throughorunderanyOwner:

9.2.1 To amend, modifyorgrantexceptionsorvariancesfromany oftheuse restrictionsset
forthinthisMasterDeclaration;

9.2.2 To add ordeleteportionsoftheMasterPropertyas otherwiseprovidedinthisMaster

Declaration,exceptfora ProhibitedDeletion;or

9.2.3 To includeinany contract,deed,leaseagreementorotherinstrument,any additional

covenants,conditions,andrestrictionsdeemed desirablebyWDPR.

9.3 BY an Owner as toPortionsoftheMasterPropertyNotHeldbY WDPR. ThisMasterDeclaration

may be amended byanyOwner,as may be requiredfromtimetotime;provided,however,thatno suchamendment
shallbeeffectivewithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofWDPR andallotherOwners.

9.4 DesignatedFacilities,Ingressand EqressEasements,UtilityServicesEasements,and Drainage
andSurfaceWaterManagement Easements.

9.4.1 NeitherWDPR norany Owner shallamend thisMasterDeclaration,withoutapprovalof
WDPR and allOwners,ifsuchamendment wouldresultintheeliminationof:(i)access,use,orenjoymentofany
DesignatedFacilityfromthisMasterDeclaration,subjecttorulesand regulationsasaredeemed advisablefromtime
totimebyWDPR initsdiscretion,andsubjecttoWDPR's reservedrightssetforthinSection9.4.2;(ii)allreasonable

ingressand egressrightsto a dedicatedrightof way grantedpursuantto Section3.5.3;(iii)UtilityServices
easementspursuanttoSection3.5.2;or (iv)drainageand SurfaceWater Management System easement rights
grantedpursuanttoSection3.5.4.

9.4.2 Notwithstandingany provisioninthisMasterDeclarationtothecontrary,WDPR may,at
WDPR's expense,alter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,orremoveanyDesignatedFacility;provided,however,
no amendment may, withoutthe approvalof allOwners,resultinthe alteration,modification,rearrangement,
relocation,or replacementof the DesignatedFacilityinsuch a manner thatsuch DesignatedFacilityor any
replacementDesignatedFacilityno longerprovidessubstantiallythesame use,function,or experienceas the

existingDesignatedFacility,asWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.No Owner shallalter,modify,rearrange,relocate,
orreplaceanyDesignatedFacilitywithouttheapprovalofWDPR.

9.5 RecordingofAmendments orSupplements;No Reliance.Any amendment orsupplementtothis
MasterDeclarationshallbecome effectiveimmediatelyupon recordationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,
Florida,orotherwiseas permittedinthisMasterDeclaration.No Owner orany personsclaimingby,through,or
underany Owner shallhaveany righttoclaimdetrimentalrelianceuponthisMasterDeclarationwithregardtoany
amendmentstothisMasterDeclarationaffectedbyWDPR pursuanttothisArticle.

X. REMEDIES; INSPECTIONS.

10.1 Violations.Inaddition,toany remediessetforthinthisMasterDeclarationwithrespecttoa

particularviolationofa provisionorprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR, any Owner,orany Association
shalleachhavetherighttoenforce,includingby proceedingatlaworinequity,whetherinan actionfordamages,
injunctiverelieforboth,allcovenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,easements,charges,and liensnow or
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hereafterimposedby theprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,or,withrespecttoAccommodations,therightto

suspendtherighttoreserveoruseanysuchAccommodationsand includingtherighttoexercisetheremediesset

forthinChapter509,FloridaStatutes.Further,WDPR and any Owner orany Association(withrespecttothat

portionoftheMasterPropertyowned by such Owner or managed by suchAssociation)shallhave therightto

remove,or have removed,fromtheMasterProperty(orapplicableportionoftheMasterProperty)or refuseor

prevententryontothe MasterProperty(orapplicableportionof the MasterProperty)or refuseto accepta

reservationorcancelan existinga reservationforoccupancyofan Accommodation,ofanypersonwho violatesor

posesa threattoviolatetheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,even ifsuch personowns an interestinthe

MasterProperty(orapplicableportionoftheMasterProperty)orhasa confirmedreservationforoccupancyofan

Accommodation.InadditiontotheenforcementprovisionsprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,wheneverthere

shallexiston theMasterProperty,orWDPR has reasontobelievethatthereexists,any conditionwhichisin

violationofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR shallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,toenterupon theproperty
wheresuchviolation,orpotentialviolationexiststoinspectortosummarilyabate,remove,reconstruct,repair,or

remedythesame,allattheexpenseofthepersonresponsibleforsuchviolation,whichexpenseshallbe due and

payableby such persontoWDPR on demand. Such entryforinspection,abatement,removal,reconstruction,

repair,orremedyshallnotbe deemed a trespassormake WDPR liableinanyway toanypersonforanydamages
on accountofsuchentryorforabatement,removal,reconstruction,repair,orremedy.Allcostsincurredinabating,

removing,reconstructing,repairing,or remedyingas contemplatedinthisSectionshallbecome a chargeand

continuinglienagainstthenon-complyingperson'sinterest,ifany,intheMasterPropertyas wellas an individual

and personalobligationofsuchbreachingperson.

10.2 EasementforEnforcement.Infurtheranceoftheenforcementprovisionsprovidedforinthis

MasterDeclaration,WDPR reservesan easementoverthe MasterPropertyforthepurposeof enforcingthe

provisionsinthisMasterDeclaration,and may go upon any portionoftheMasterPropertyto inspect,abate,

remove,orremedyanyviolationsoftheseprovisions.IfWDPR, afternoticetoa personofanyviolation,and such

person'scontinuedfailuretocurethesame,doesinfactexerciseitsrighttocureviolations,allcostsincidenttoany
actionbyWDPR shallbecome a chargeand continuinglienagainstthenon-complyingperson'sinterest,ifany,in

theMasterPropertyaswellasan individualandpersonalobligationofsuchbreachingperson.

10.3 CostsofEnforcement.ShouldWDPR, anyOwner oranyAssociationfinditnecessarytoemploy
an attorneyorinstitutelegalactionagainstanypersontoenforceanyprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,thenon-

complyingpersonshallpay allcostsinconnectionwithsuch action,includingcourtcosts,reasonableattorneys'
fees,and otherprofessionals'feesforpretrial,trial,and appellateproceedings,whetherornotjudicialproceedings
areinvolved,and includingthoseincurredinanybankruptcyorprobateproceedings.Allsuchcostsshallbecome a

chargeandcontinuinglienagainstthenon-complyingperson'sinterest,ifany,intheMasterProperty,as wellasan

individualandpersonalobligationofsuchbreachingperson.

10.4 Accommodations Inspections.Notwithstandingthe use of a sign on the door of an

Accommodationthatitisoccupiedora requesttoforgohousekeepingservicesorany otherrequestnottobe

disturbedthatismade by the occupantof the Accommodationor otherPerson,WDPR, itsaffiliates,any
Association,anymanagementcompany,oranyoperatoroftransientaccommodationswho isauthorizedtoconduct

businesson theMasterProperty,and each oftheirrespectiveemployees,agents,or designees("Authorized

Persons")shallhavetherighttoentertheAccommodationforanypurpose,includingperformingmaintenanceand

repairs,conductinga visualinspectionoftheAccommodation,orcheckingon thesafetyandsecurityofoccupants,
otherpersons,and property.An AuthorizedPersonwillgivereasonablenoticepriortoentryby knockingand

announcingtheintenttoentertheAccommodation.Such entryshallnotbe deemed a trespassormake WDPR or

any AuthorizedPersonliableinany way toany personforany damages on accountofsuch entryorforany

abatement,removal,reconstruction,repair,orremedythatisperformed.

10.5 No Obliqation.NothinginthisArticleshallbe construedtorequireWDPR, any Owner orany
Associationtotakeanyenforcementaction.
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XI. MISCELLANEOUS.

11.1 Approvals.WherevertheconsentorapprovalofWDPR oranyOwner isrequiredtobe obtained,
no actrequiringsuchconsentorapprovalshallbe commenced orundertakenuntilaftera requestinwritingseeking
therequiredapprovalhasbeensubmittedtoWDPR orsuchOwner,asapplicable.Unlessspecifiedtothecontrary,
ifWDPR ortheOwner failstoacton any suchwrittenrequestwithintheperiodrequiredforresponseor,ifno

responseperiodisprovided,withinsixty(60)daysafterthesame has been submittedtoit,an additionalrequest
may be submittedinwritingtoWDPR ortheOwner andthen,ifno responseisprovidedwithinsixty(60)daysafter

theadditionalrequesthas beensubmitted,theconsentorapprovalofWDPR ortheOwner totheparticularaction

soughtinsuchwrittenrequestshallbe conclusivelyand irrefutablypresumed.However,no actshallbe takenbyor

on behalfofthepersonorpersonssubmittingsuchwrittenrequestthatviolatesanyoftheprovisionsofthisMaster

Declaration.

11.2 LimitedEffectofCertainLiensand Encumbrances.

11.2.1 WDPR's Interest.WDPR's interestintheMasterPropertyshallnotbe subjectedtoliens
or encumbrancesofany nature,includingmortgages,mechanics'and materialman'sliens,or otherliensarising

pursuanttoApplicableLaw, by reasonofany actor omissionofany otherperson,includingtheconstruction,

alteration,repair,renovation,restoration,replacementorreconstructionofanyImprovementson theMasterProperty
orany otheractoromissionby oron behalfofany Owner orAssociationorany personclaimingby,through,or

underan Owner orAssociation.Allpersonsdealingwithany Owner,any Associationorany personclaimingby,

through,orunderany Owner oranyAssociationareplacedon noticethatsuchpersonsshallnotlooktoWDPR's

creditor assetsforpayment or satisfactionof any obligationsincurredinconnectionwithsuch construction,

alteration,repair,restoration,replacementorreconstruction.No personotherthanWDPR itselfhasthepower,right
orauthoritytosubjectWDPR's interestintheMasterPropertyorinany Improvementstoanymortgage,mechanic's

ormaterialman'slienorclaimoflien.Ifa lien,a claimoflienoran orderforthepaymentofmoney shallbe imposed

againsttheMasterPropertyorany Improvementson theMasterPropertyon accountofworkperformed,oralleged
tohavebeenperformed,fororon behalfofan Owner,Associationorany personclaimingby,through,orunderan

Owner orAssociation,thepersonforor on behalfofwhichthework was performedor allegedto have been

performedshall,withinthirty(30)daysafterwrittennoticeoftheimpositionofsuchlien,claimororder,causethe

MasterPropertyandtheImprovementstobe releasedfromsuchlien,claimororderbythepaymentoftheobligation
securedtherebyorbyfurnishinga bondorbyanyothermethodprescribedorpermittedbyApplicableLaw. Ifalien

isreleased,thepersonobtainingthereleaseshallthereuponfumishWDPR witha writteninstrumentofreleaseor

otherwiseinformforrecordingintheofficeoftheClerkoftheCircuitCourt,Orange County,Florida,or other

applicablepublicrecords,sufficienttoestablishthereleaseasa matterofrecord.

11.2.2 RiqhttoContestLiens.WDPR, any Owner,anyAssociationorany personclaimingby,

through,orunderWDPR, anyOwner oranyAssociation,asapplicable,may,atitsoption,contestthevalidityofany
lienorclaimoflienifsuchpersonshallhavefirstpostedan appropriateandsufficientbondinfavoroftheclaimantor

paidtheappropriatesum intocourt,ifpermittedbyApplicableLaw,and therebyobtainedthereleaseoftheMaster

PropertyandtheImprovementsfromsuchlien.Ifjudgmentisobtainedbytheclaimantofanylien,suchpersonshall

pay thesame immediatelyafterthetimeforappealfromsuchjudgmenthas expiredwithoutappealhavingbeen

takenoraftersuchjudgmenthasotherwisebecome final.Such personshall,atitsown expense,defendtheinterests

ofitselfand WDPR inany and allsuchsuits;provided,however,thatWDPR may,atitselection,engage itsown

counseland assertitsown defenses,inwhicheventsuchpersonshallcooperatewithWDPR and make availableto

WDPR allinformationanddatawhichWDPR deems necessaryordesirableforsuchdefense.

11.2.3 Noticeof Commencement. Priorto commencement of any work by or on behalfof

WDPR, an Owner orAssociationon theMasterPropertyforwhicha noticeofcommencement isrequiredpursuantto

ApplicableLaw,WDPR, theOwner,Associationorthepersoncausingtheworktobe commenced shallrecordsuch

a noticeintheofficeoftheClerkoftheCircuitCourt,OrangeCounty,FloridainaccordancewithApplicableLaw.
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11.3 TaxesandAssessments.DuringthetermofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR oreachOwner (oran
Associationon behalfofOwners),as applicable,shalltimelypay and discharge,orshallarrangeforthetimely
payment or dischargeof,alltaxes(includingsalesand use taxeson rents),assessments,RCID or other

governmentalimpositions,andchargesofeverykindand naturewhatsoever,whichshallormay duringthetermbe

charged,laid,levied,assessed,imposed,orbecome due andpayableorliensupon,orthatariseinconnectionwith
theownership,use,occupancy,orpossessionof,orbecome due orpayableoutoforfor,theportionoftheMaster

Propertyowned by WDPR orsuchOwner orany interestintheMasterProperty,so thatno suchliens,charges,
assessments,or impositionsshallbe payableby WDPR or any otherOwner (orany Associationon behalfof

Owners)byvirtueofitsinterestintheMasterProperty.

11.4 Condemnation.

11.4.1 RiqhttoTerminateMasterDeclaration.Ifallorany portionoftheMasterPropertyorany
Improvementsshallbetakenorcondemnedforanypublicorquasi-publicuseorpurpose,byrightofeminentdomain
orbypurchaseinlieuofeminentdomain,orifa portionoftheMasterPropertyortheImprovementsshallbesotaken
orcondemned thattheportionremainingisnotsufficientand suitableforany otheruse permittedby thisMaster

Declaration,then,withtheconsentofWDPR, thisMasterDeclarationshallceaseand terminateas ofthedateon
whichthecondemningauthoritytakespossessionastothatportionoftheMasterPropertyoranyimprovements.

11.4.2 Continuationof Master Declaration.Ifa portionof the Master Propertyor the

Improvementsistakenandtheremainingportioncanbeadaptedand usedfortheconductofWDPR's oran Owner's

operations,thenthisMasterDeclarationshallcontinueinfullforceandeffectastotheremainingportion.

11.4.3 TemporaryTakinq.Ifthetemporaryuse (butnottitle)oftheMasterPropertyor any
Improvementsistaken,thisMasterDeclarationshallremaininfullforceandeffect.

11.4.4 JudicialDetermination.Ifanyinterestedpersoncannotagreeinrespectofanymattersto
be determinedunderthisSection,a determinationshallbe requestedofa courthavingjurisdictionoverthetaking
pursuanttoSection11.13.

11.4.5 Condemnationof CondominiumPropertyor TimeshareProperty.With respectto any
portionoftheMasterPropertywhichbecomes a partoftheCondominiumPropertyor TimeshareProperty,the
Condominium declarationor TimesharePlan instrumentshallprovideforthe circumstancesunderwhichthe

Accommodations,facilities,common elementsor common areasof the Condominium Propertyor Timeshare

Propertyiftakenorcondemnedforpublicorquasi-publicuseorpurpose,by rightofeminentdomainorby purchase
inlieuofeminentdomain,shallbe reconstructed,orthecircumstancesunderwhichtheCondominiumPropertyor
TimesharePropertyshallbe terminatedas a resultof such takingor condemnation.The provisionsof the
CondominiumdeclarationorTimesharePlaninstrumentshallcontrolthedispositionofproceedsreceivedasa result
ofsuchtakingorcondemnation.NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofSection11.4.1.,thisMasterDeclarationshallonly
terminateas totheCondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty,withWOPR's priorwrittenconsentand tothe
extentthatthe Condominium Propertyor TimesharePropertyis not reconstructedin accordancewiththe
CondominiumdeclarationorTimesharePlaninstrument.

11.5 Force Majeure.Ifthe performanceby any personobligatedunderthisMasterDeclaration

(excludingmonetaryobligations)islimited,delayedor preventedinwholeor inpartby ApplicableLaw;action

adoptedortakenby anyfederal,stateorlocalgovernmentalauthority(includingRCID);actsofGod;fire;floods;
storms;explosions;majoraccidentsorcasualties;epidemics;war;actsofterrorism;civildisorders;strikesorother
labordifficulties;shortagesorfailureofsupplyofmaterials,labor,fuel,power,equipment,suppliesortransportation;
orby anyothersignificantcausenotreasonablywithinsuchperson'scontrol,whetherornotspecificallymentioned
inthisMasterDeclaration,performanceshallbe excused,discharged,and releasedofperformancebutonlytothe
extentand forsuch timethatsuch performanceorobligation(excludingany monetaryobligation)isso limited,
delayedorpreventedbysuchoccurrence.
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11.6 Assiqnments.WDPR shallhavethesoleandexclusiverightatanytimetotransferandassignto

any personany orallrights,powers,easements,privileges,authorities,or reservationsgiventoor reservedby
WDPR oranyobligationimposeduponWDPR byanypart,sectionorparagraphofthisMasterDeclarationastoall
or a portionoftheMasterProperty.Such transferor assignmentshallbe evidencedby a writing,such as a
memorandum ofGroundLease,a writtenassignment,ora deed ofconveyancefromWDPR toa successorintitle
toallora portionoftheMasterProperty,recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida,whichsuch

writingshallspecificallyindicateWDPR's intentto transferand assignany or allrights,powers,easements,
privileges,authorities,orreservationsgiventoorreservedbyWDPR oranyobligationimposeduponWDPR under
thisMasterDeclaration.

11.7 Termination;RuleAgainstPerpetuities.Unlesssoonerterminatedas providedinthisMaster

Declaration,thisMasterDeclarationshallrunwithand bindthelanduntilWDPR and allOwnersowningan interest
intheMasterProperty(includingWDPR as applicable)agreeinwritingthatitshallterminate.If(andonlyif)the
termofthisMasterDeclarationisdeemed toviolatethe"RuleAgainstPerpetuities,"oranysimilarlaworrule,then
inthateventthisMasterDeclarationshallcontinueineffectuntil21 yearsafterthedeathofthelastsurvivorofthe
now livingdescendantsofQueen ElizabethII,Queen oftheUnitedKingdom.

11.8 No Representations.Each Owner shallinspectand examinetheMasterPropertyand shallnot

relyon any representationsorwarrantiesas totheconditionoftheMasterProperty(exceptwithrespecttoany
expressrepresentationsorwarrantiesthatWDPR may provideina writingsignedbyWDPR and authorizingsuch

reliance).Priortothecommencement ofany constructionon theMasterProperty,an Owner shallconductsuch
testsofthesubsurfaceand soilconditionsas theOwner may deem necessaryor desirableto ascertainthe
existenceofanyhazardsas wellas thesuitabilityoftheMasterPropertyforthecontemplateddevelopmentoruse
andshallfumishsuchfillandtakesuchotherstepsas may be requiredpriortothecommencement ofconstruction,
allinaccordancewithApplicableLaw. WDPR shallnothaveanyliabilitybecauseof,orasa resultof,theexistence

(eitherupon thecommencement ofthetermofthisMasterDeclarationor atany timeduringtheterm)ofany
subsurfaceorsoilorhazardouscondition,eitherattheMasterPropertyorlandadjacenttotheMasterProperty,
whichmightaffectan Owner'sconstruction,damage oruseorotherwisecausean Owner orany personclaiming
by,throughorunderan Owner tosufferorincuranydamage,loss,fine,penalty,liability,costorexpense.

11.9 Notices.Exceptas ma be otherwiseprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,an notice,demand,
request,consent,approvalorcommunicationunderthisMasterDeclarationshallbe inwritingandshallbe deemed

dulygivenormade: (i)when deposited,postageprepaid,intheUnitedStatesmail,certifiedorregisteredmailwith
a retumreceiptrequested,addressedtothepersonatthelastknown addressoftheperson;(ii)when delivered

personallytothepersonatthelastknown addressoftheperson;or(iii)when depositedwitha reliableovemight
courierservice,feeprepaid,withreceiptofconfirmationrequested,addressedtothepersonatthelastknown
address.A personmay designatea differentaddressforreceivingnoticesunderthisMasterDeclarationby notice
totheotherpersonsgivingnotice.Allnoticesrequiredtobe giventoOwners who own propertydeclaredas
CondominiumProperty,declaredtoa TimesharePlanorsubjecttosubdivisionrestrictionsorothersimilarrestrictive
documentspursuanttowhichan Associationiscreated,shallbe deemed giveninaccordancewiththisMaster
Declarationwhen deliveredtosuchAssociationinaccordancewiththisSection.Such Associationisauthorizedto
receiveallnoticesrequiredto be givento the members of theAssociationby theprovisionsof thisMaster
Declaration.Any notice,demand,request,consent,approvalorcommunicationunderthisMasterDeclarationtobe

giventoWDPR underthisMasterDeclarationshallbe givenattheaddressnotedon thefirstpageofthisMaster
Declarationunlessa noticeofan alternativeaddressisrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,and
deemed deliveredwhen receivedbyWDPR.

11.10 SeverabilitY.Ifanycovenant,condition,restriction,termorprovisionofthisMasterDeclarationto

any personor circumstanceshall,to any extent,be invalidor unenforceable,the remainderof thisMaster

Declaration,or the applicationof such covenant,condition,restriction,term or provisionto personswhose
circumstancesareotherthanthoseas towhichitisheldinvalidand unenforceable,shallnotbe affectedthereby
andshallremaininfullforceandeffect.
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11.11 No Waiver.The rightsofWDPR, any Owner orany AssociationunderthisMasterDeclaration
shallbe cumulativeand WDPR's, any Owner'sorany Association'spursuitofany one or more oftherightsor
remediesprovidedforinArticleX shallnotprecludepursuitofanyotherright,remedyorremediesprovidedinthis
MasterDeclarationoranyotherright,remedyorremediesprovidedfororallowedby laworinequity,separatelyor

concurrentlyorinanycombination.WDPR's, any Owner'soranyAssociation'spursuitofanyone ormore ofits

rightsorremediesshallnotconstitutean electionofremediesexcludingtheelectionofanotherright,remedyor
otherremedies,ora forfeitureorwaiverofanyrightorremedyorofanydamages orothersums accruingtoWDPR,
such Owner or Associationby reasonofany obligatedperson'sfailuretofullyand completelykeep,observe,
perform,satisfy,and comply withallof the covenants,conditions,and restrictionssetforthinthisMaster
Declaration.No actiontakenby or on behalfof WDPR, Owner or Associationshallbe construedto be an

acceptanceof a surrenderofthisMasterDeclaration.WDPR's, an Owner'sor Association'sforbearancein

pursuingor exercisingone or more of itsor theirrightsor remedies,or thefailureofWDPR, an Owner or
Associationtoenforceany ofthecovenants,conditions,and restrictionssetforthinthisMasterDeclarationorto

promptlypursueand exerciseany rightorremedycontainedinthisMasterDeclaration,shallnotbe deemed or
construedtoconstitutea waiverofany otherrightor remedy or any waiverofthefurtherenforcementor the

provisionortheexerciseoftherightorremedythatwas thesubjectoftheforbearanceorfailure.No waiverby
WDPR, an Owner orAssociationofanyrightorremedyon oneoccasionshallbeconstruedasa waiverofthatright
orremedyon anysubsequentoccasionoras a waiverofanyotherrightorremedythenorthereafterexisting.No
failureofWDPR, an Owner,orAssociationtopursueorexerciseanyoftheirrespectivepowers,rights,orremedies,
ortoinsistuponstrictandexactcompliancebyanyobligatedpersonwiththisMasterDeclaration,and nocustomor

practiceatvariancewiththetermsofthisMasterDeclaration,shallconstitutea waiverby WDPR, suchOwner,or
Associationof the rightto demand strictand exactcompliancewithalltermsand conditionsof thisMaster
Declaration.No terminationofthisMasterDeclarationshallaffectWDPR's, an Owner's,orAssociation'srightto
collectanymonetaryamountsduetoitfortheperiodpriortotermination.

11.12 WaiverofJuryTrial.WDPR, EACH OWNER, ANY ASSOCIATION, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
WHO MAY ACQUIRE ANY RIGHT,TITLE,INTEREST,LIEN,OR ENCUMBRANCE INOR TO ALL OR ANY PART
OF THE MASTER PROPERTY, AND ALL PERSONS WHO MAKE ANY CLAIM WITH RESPECT TO THIS
MASTER DECLARATION, WAIVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL
BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUIT OR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST
ANY OTHER CONCERNING THE INTERPRETATION, CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT, OR
PERFORMANCE OF THIS MASTER DECLARATION OR ANY OTHER AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT
EXECUTED INCONNECTION WITH THIS MASTER DECLARATION.

11.13 GoverningLaw;Venue. ThisMasterDeclarationshallbe governedby,andshallbe construedin
accordancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.Ifanysuchsuitorlegalactioniscommenced by anyperson,all
otherpersonsaredeemed toagree,consent,and submittothepersonaljurisdictionoftheOrangeCountyCourts,
withrespecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,and each personalsoagreesand consentsthatvenueinanysuchsuitor

legalactionisonlyproperintheOrangeCountyCourts,and eachpersonwaivesanyand allpersonalrightsunder

ApplicableLaw orinequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionand venueintheOrangeCountyCourts.Such jurisdiction
and venueshallbe exclusiveofanyotherjurisdictionandvenue.

11.14 Indemnification.Each Owner,and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,and licensees,and
otherpersonon theMasterPropertyshalljointlyand severallyindemnify,defend,and holdharmlessWDPR, the

ARO, and each of the TWDC Companies,and theirrespectivepartners,shareholders,officers,directors,

employees,and agents("Indemnitees"),against,and inrespectof,and toreimburseIndemniteeson demand for,

anyandallclaims,demands,losses,costs,expenses,obligations,liabilities,damages,recoveries,anddeficiencies,

including,interest,penalties,attomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'fees,and disbursements(evenifincitjenttoany
appeals),thatanyIndemniteemay incurorsuffer,whichariseoutof,resultfromorrelatetoanyviolationofbysuch

personofanyprovisionofthisMasterDeclaration.
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11.15 Interpretation.Where thecontextso indicates,a word used inthisMasterDeclarationinthe

singularformshallincludetheplural.The use oftheterm"include,"and similarterms(eA, includes,including,
included,comprises,comprising,such as,e.g.,includingbutnotlimitedto,and forexample)inthisMaster
Declaration,when usedas partofa phraseincludingone ormore specificitems,arenotwordsoflimitationandare
nottobe construedas beinglimitedtoonlythelisteditems.ThisMasterDeclarationshallbe construedwithout

regardtoany presumptionorotherrulerequiringconstructionagainstWDPR as a resultofWDPR causingthis
MasterDeclarationtobe drafted.Whenever theconsentorapprovalofWDPR ortheARO isreferredtointhis
MasterDeclarationorthetakingofanyactionunderthisMasterDeclarationissubjecttotheconsentorapprovalof
WDPR or theARO, itshallmean WDPR's or theARO's priorwrittenapprovalto be givenor withheldinits
discretion.Any reservedrightinfavorofWDPR ortheARO may implemented,taken,orwithheldinthediscretionof
WDPR ortheARO. Further,any referencestotheuse,exerciseorgrantoftherightofWDPR's ortheARO's
discretionas setforthinthisMasterDeclarationshallmean WDPR's orARO's sole,absolute,and unfettered
discretiontotheexclusionofallotherpersonsor entitiesunlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise.The use of

headings,captions,and numbersinthisMasterDeclarationissolelyfortheconvenienceofidentifyingand indexing
thevariousprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationand shallinno eventbe consideredotherwiseinconstruingor

interpretinganyprovisionofthisMasterDeclaration.

11.16 EstoppelCertificates.Each Owner agrees,withinfifteen(15)daysafterwrittenrequestbyWDPR
or any otherOwner,toexecuteand deliverto WDPR or such otherOwner or toany existingor prospective
purchaser,mortgagee,orlesseedesignatedbyWDPR orsuchotherOwner,a certificateinrecordableformstating
tothebestofitsknowledge:(a)whetherornotthereisany existingdefaultunderthisMasterDeclarationby any
Owner inthepaymentofanysum ofmoney owingtotheOwner executingsuchcertificates;(b)whetherornotthere
isany existingdefaultby any Owner withrespecttowhicha noticeofdefaulthas been givenorreceivedby the
Owner executingsuch certificate,and ifthereisany suchdefault,specifyingthenatureand extentthereof;(c)
whetherornotthereareanysums whichtheOwner executingsuchcertificateisentitledtoreceiveordemand from

any otherOwner underthisMasterDeclaration,and ifthereisany such sum specifyingthenatureand extent

thereof;(d)whetherornotWDPR hasperformedorcausedtobe performed,oristhenperformingorcausingtobe

performed,anymaintenanceorWork,thecostofwhichWDPR may be entitledtochargeinwholeorinparttoany
Owner buthasnotyetchargedtosuchotherOwner,and iftherebe anysuchmaintenanceorWork,specifyingthe
natureand extentof such maintenanceor Work; (e)whetheror not thereare any set-offs,defensesor
counterdaimsthenbeingassertedorotherwiseknown againstenforcementofany obligationsunderthisMaster
Declarationwhicharetobe performedby theOwner executingsuchcertificateand,ifso,thenatureand extentof
suchset-offs,defensesorcounterclaims;(f)whetherornotWDPR oranyOwner hasgivenanynoticetotheOwner

executingsuch certificatemaking a demand or claimunderthisMasterDeclarationwhichhas notyetbeen

dischargedorotherwiseresolved,orgivenany noticeofa disputeand,ifso,a copyofany suchnoticeshallbe
deliveredwiththecertificate;(g)whetherornotthereisanypendingdisputeinvolvingtheMasterDeclarationorany
portionoftheMasterProperty,andtheOwner executingsuchcertificateand,ifso,specifyingthenatureandextent
ofthedispute;and (h)whetherornotthereisanyrulingordecisioninvolvingtheMasterDeclarationoranyportion
oftheMasterPropertyand theOwner executingsuchcertificatewithintheninety(90)daysprecedingthedateof
such certificateand,ifso,identifyingsuch rulingordecision.Intheeventoftherecordingofa Condominium
declarationor TimesharePlaninstrument,any such certificateswhichare requiredoftheOwners of property
submittedto the Condominium or TimesharePlanshallbe givenby the presidentor vicepresidentof the
Association.

[THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR hascausedthisinstrumenttobe dulyexecutedeffectiveasoftheEffectiveDate.

WITNESSES: "WDPR"

WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,
a Floridaco ration

ature) / (sigure)

SHAMR00N SEWSANKAR 0 M%WA

(printname) (printname)

(signature)

L. GriP

-

(printname)

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.

COUNTY OF '
2 .)

T oi nstru twas owled ed beforeme this day of FF Ed ,20

by inh Thl!q Ce97PS'd . ofWALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORT U.S.,INC.,a
Floridacorporation,on behalfofthecprporation. i personallyknowntome.

KARENLGRIP NOtarySignatur: L
j NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida 0 ] 0
/ Gammission&GG265558 L , I
MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2022

SondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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EXHIBIT "A"

Master Property Legal Description

A parcel of land lying in Sections 29 and 30, Township 24 South, Range 28 East,

Orange County, Florida,and being more particularlydescribed as follows:

Commence at the Southwest corner of said Section 29, run along the West lineof the

Southwest 1/4 of said Section 29, N 00000'31" E, 1025.37 feet, to the Point of

Beginning; thence S 63o52'24" W, 238.40 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave

Northerly having a radius of 233.13 feet,and a central angle of 75o26'41"; thence run

Westerly along the arc of said curve, 306.97 feet;to a point of reverse curvature of a

curve concave Southerly having a radius of 269.03 feet, and a central angle of

85.48'54"; thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve, 402.95 feet; thence S

53030'10" W, 48.00 feet to a point on a non-tangent curve concave Southwesterly

having a radius of 98.14 feet,and a central angle of 68002'28"; thence from a tangent

bearing of N 28o44'40" W run Northwesterly along the arc of said curve, 116.55 feet;to

a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave Northerly having a radius of 57.40 feet,

and a central angle of 38017'08"; thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve, 38.36

feet;to a point of compound curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly having a radius

of 203.11 feet,and a central angle of 25027'25"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc

of said curve, 90.24 feet;thence N 33002'35" W, 72.85 feet to a point of curvature of a

curve concave Southerly having a radius of 39.00 feet,and a centralangle of 73007'06";

thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve, 49.77 feet; thence S 73050'20" W,

38.81 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave Northerly having a radius of 36.50

feet,and a central angle of 41014'20"; thence run Westerly along the arc of said curve,

26.27 feet;to a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave Southerly having a radius

of 14.50 feet, and a central angle of 74053'01"; thence run Westerly along the arc of

said curve, 18.95 feet;to a point on a non-tangent curve concave Northwesterly having

a radius of 99.78 feet,and a central angle of 34005'05"; thence from a tangent bearing

of N 40011'39" E run Northeasterly along the arc of said curve, 59.36 feet; thence N

06006'33" E, 155.46 feet;thence N 45000'11" W, 123.40 feet to a point on the Southerly

rightof way lineof Buena Vista Drive as described in OfficialRecords Book 3939, Page
1979 of the Public Records of Orange County, Florida;thence run along said rightof

way linethe following courses: N 45000'17" E, 372.76 feet;thence S 89059'43" E, 35.36

feet; thence S 46018'O8" E, 35.40 feet;thence N 44o50'01" E, 129.19 feet; thence N

44o59'43" W, 35.00 feet; thence N 00000'17" E, 35.36 feet; thence N 45000'17" E,

512.31 feet;thence departing said rightof way linerun, S 45000'00" E, 54.44 feet to a

point on a non-tangent curve concave Southerly having a radius of 290.42 feet,and a

central angle of 69023'20"; thence from a tangent bearing of N 72027'16" E run Easterly

along the arc of said curve, 351.71 feet;thence S 38009'24" E, 54.72 feet to a point on a

non-tangent curve concave Southerly having a radius of 187.23 feet, and a central

angle of 79003'11"; thence from a tangent bearing of N 51o50'36" E run Easterly along

the arc of said curve, 258.33 feet;to a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave

Northeasterly having a radius of 4211.00 feet,and a central angle of 04006'22"; thence

run Southeasterly along the arc of said curve, 301.78 feet; to a point of reverse
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curvature of a curve concave Southwesterly having a radius of 1843.13 feet, and a

central angle of 10032'01"; thence run Southeasterly along the arc of said curve, 338.85

feet;to a point of compound curvature of a curve concave Westerly having a radius of

574.09 feet,and a central angle of 78051'25"; thence run Southerly along the arc of said

curve, 790.12 feet;thence S 46043'01" W, 189.85 feet;thence N 51014'42" W, 132.08

feet; thence N 74o22'10" W, 84.80 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave

Southerly having a radius of 60.00 feet, and a central angle of 08,29'34"; thence run

Westerly along the arc of said curve, 8.89 feet;thence N 82051'44" W, 49.93 feet to a

point of curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly having a radius of 64.20 feet,and a

central angle of 43017'40"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc of said curve, 48.51

feet;to a point of compound curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly having a radius

of 194.39 feet,and a central angle of 20018'46"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc

of said curve, 68.91 feet;thence N 19015'18" W, 26.54 feet to a point of curvature of a

curve concave Southwesterly having a radius of 81.96 feet, and a central angle of

28042'29"; thence run Northwesterly along the arc of said curve, 41.07 feet;to a point of

reverse curvature of a curve concave Easterly having a radius of 18.00 feet, and a

central angle of 63o57'06"; thence run Northerly along the arc of said curve, 20.09 feet;

thence N 72o34'01" W, 52.18 feet; thence S 63052'24" W, 65.52 feet to the Point of

Beginning, containing 42.108 Acres, more or less.
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©Disney 
Rev. 06/28/18 

BYLAWS 

OF 

DISNEY’S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., 

a Florida not for profit corporation 

The terms used in these Bylaws of Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc. (the “Bylaws”) shall have the same 
meaning as the identical terms used in the Declaration of Condominium of Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium 
(the “Declaration”).  Regarding the interpretation of these Bylaws, the references to Chapter 718, Florida Statutes (“Chapter 
718”), and Chapter 721, Florida Statutes (“Chapter 721”), mean as they are constituted on the date of the recording of the 
Declaration, and in the event of a conflict between Chapter 718 and Chapter 721, or any rules promulgated under either, 
Chapter 721 shall control.   

I. IDENTITY 

These are the Bylaws of DISNEY’S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., a not for profit corporation 
under the laws of the State of Florida (the “Association”), and under the Articles of Incorporation (the “Articles”) which were 
filed in the office of the Florida Secretary of State.  The Association has been organized for the purpose of administering a 
leasehold condominium upon certain lands in Orange County, Florida known as “Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold 
condominium” (the “Condominium”), subject to a multisite vacation ownership plan pursuant to Chapter 721, and in 
accordance with the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease, and the Condominium Documents. 

1. The office of the Association shall be at 1390 Celebration Boulevard, Celebration, Florida 34747, or at such other place 
as may be designated by the board of directors of the Association (the “Board”) from time to time. 

2. The fiscal year of the Association shall be the calendar year.  

3. The seal of the Association shall bear the name of the Association, the word “Florida,” the words “Corporation” Not for 
Profit,” and the year of incorporation. 

II. OWNERS’ MEETINGS 

1. The annual Owners’ meeting shall be held at such time, place, and date as may be designated by the Board, and held 
for the purpose of electing directors and transacting any other business authorized to be transacted by the Owners.  At the 
determination of the Board, such annual Owners’ meeting may be held jointly with the annual owners’ meetings of other 
associations for vacation ownership plans that are affiliated with the Disney Vacation Club. 

2. As set forth in Article XI of the Articles, special Owners’ meetings shall be held if called by the president or vice president 
or by a majority of the Board.  A special Owners’ meeting must be called by the president upon receipt of a written request 
from fifty percent (50%) of the voting interests of the Association unless otherwise provided by Florida law or these Articles or 
the Bylaws.  The Board shall designate the time, date, and place of any special Owners’ meeting; provided, however, that it 
shall be held within a reasonable time after the special Owners’ meeting is called as set forth in this Article II.  Business 
transacted at a special meeting shall be confined to the purposes as set forth in the notice for the special Owners’ meeting. 

3. Notices of Owners’ meetings shall be given in accordance with the following: 

A. Written notice of any Owners’ meeting must include an agenda, and must be mailed, hand delivered, or electronically 
transmitted to each Owner at least fourteen (14) days before the annual meeting, and posted in a conspicuous place on the 
Condominium Property at least fourteen (14) continuous days before the annual meeting. 

B. Notice of any meeting at which assessments against Owners are to be considered for any reason shall contain a 
statement that assessments will be considered and the nature of the assessment.  The proposed annual budget, as referenced 
in these Bylaws, may accompany the notice of the annual meeting.  Notice of any special meeting shall state the purpose of 
the meeting. 

C. Upon notice to the Owners, the Board shall, by duly adopted rule, designate the specific location on the Condominium 
Property where all notices of Owner meetings shall be posted. This requirement does not apply if there is no Condominium 
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Property or Association Property for posting notices. In lieu of, or in addition to, the physical posting of meeting notices, the 
Association may, by reasonable rule, adopt a procedure for conspicuously posting and repeatedly broadcasting the notice and 
the agenda on a closed-circuit cable television system serving the Association. However, if broadcast notice is used in lieu of 
a notice posted physically on the Condominium Property, the notice and agenda must be broadcast at least four (4) times 
every broadcast hour of each day that a posted notice is otherwise required under this Paragraph 3.  If broadcast notice is 
provided, the notice and agenda must be broadcast in a manner and for a sufficient continuous length of time so as to allow 
an average reader to observe the notice and read and comprehend the entire content of the notice and the agenda. 

D. Unless an Owner waives in writing the right to receive notice of the annual meeting, such notice must be hand 
delivered, mailed, or electronically transmitted to each Owner.  Notice for meetings and notice for all other purposes must be 
mailed or hand delivered to each Owner at the address last furnished to the Association by the Owner or sent by electronic 
transmission to the electronic mailing address last furnished to the Association by the Owner.  Notices sent by mail are effective 
when sent by the Association regardless of when the notice is actually received by the Owner, if correctly sent to the address 
last furnished by the Owner.  Any notice by electronic transmission shall only be valid if the Owner has first consented to the 
use of electronic transmission for notice purposes.  Any consent to receive notice by electronic transmission is effective until 
revoked by the Owner.  An Owner, by consenting to notice by electronic transmission, accepts the risk of not receiving 
electronic notice so long as the Association correctly directed the transmission to the address, location, or number last 
furnished by the Owner.  Notices of a meeting sent by electronic transmission are effective when sent by the Association, 
regardless of when the notice is actually received by the Owner, if the transmission is correctly directed to the address, location, 
or number last furnished by the Owner, or if posted on a web site or the internet location to which the Owner has consented 
as a place for the posting of notices.  If an Ownership Interest is owned by more than one person, the Association must provide 
notice to the address that DVD identifies for that purpose and thereafter as one or more of the Owners last furnished to the 
Association. 

E. An officer of the Association, or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of the Association 
meeting, must provide an affidavit or United States Postal Service certificate of mailing, to be included in the official records 
of the Association affirming that the notice was sent in accordance with this Paragraph 3. 

F.  Owners may waive notice of any meeting and may take action by written consent without meetings, and any Owner’s 
attendance at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of the notice of that meeting.  Mortgagees shall, upon prior written request, 
be entitled to receive notice of all Owners’ meetings.  Failure to provide such notice shall not invalidate any action taken at an 
otherwise properly noticed meeting. 

G.  Any Owner’s name or address or e-mail address provided to or obtained by the Association pursuant to this Section 
3 or otherwise shall be maintained by the Association as part of the books and records of the Association in accordance with 
and governed by the provisions of Section 721.13(3)(d) and (f), Florida Statutes (2018), and Section 721.13(4), Florida 
Statutes (2018). 

4. The presence in person or by proxy of Voting Representatives representing a majority of the total voting interests eligible 
to vote shall constitute a quorum.   If any meeting of Owners cannot be organized because a quorum has not attended, the 
Owners who are present, either in person or by proxy, may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a quorum is present. 

5. Each Unit shall be entitled to one (1) vote at Association meetings, except for Commercial Units, which shall not be entitled 
to any vote.  The vote of the Owner of a Unit shall only be cast by its Voting Representative.  Voting Representatives for Units 
owned by more than one person or by a corporation or other entity shall only be cast by the Voting Representative named in 
a Voting Certificate signed or accepted by all of the Owners of that Unit and filed with the secretary of the Association.  If the 
Voting Representative is a legal entity but not an individual, the vote may be cast by an employee or agent of such entity on 
behalf of such entity, and such employee or agent need not be a member of the Association.  The Voting Certificate shall 
provide that all notices or other information required to be delivered to Owners by the Association shall be delivered by the 
Association to the Voting Representative; provided, however, that the Voting Certificate shall require the Voting Representative 
to provide the Owners of a Unit with all notices required by Florida law.  Each Voting Certificate shall be valid until revoked by 
a subsequent Voting Certificate.  If a Voting Certificate is not on file with respect to a Unit that is owned by more than one 
Owner, the vote of such Owners shall not be considered in determining the requirements for a quorum nor for any other 
purposes.  By execution or acceptance of a deed for transfer of an Ownership Interest in a Unit in the Condominium, Cotenants 
of a Unit shall evidence their joinder in the Master Cotenancy Agreement recorded in the Public Records of Orange County, 
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which Agreement shall be recognized by the Association as the Voting Certificate for that Unit, and nothing in these Bylaws 
shall affect the terms and conditions of the Voting Certificate established in the Master Cotenancy Agreement for each Unit.   

6. Votes may be cast in person or by proxy.  Any proxy given shall be effective only for the specific meeting for which 
originally given and any lawfully adjourned meetings, and must be filed with the secretary at or before the appointed time of 
the meeting.  Each proxy shall specifically set forth the name of the person voting by proxy, the name of the person authorized 
to vote the proxy, and the date the proxy was given.  Each proxy shall contain the date, time, and place of the meeting for 
which the proxy is given.  In addition, limited proxies shall set forth those items which the holder of the proxy may vote and 
the manner in which the vote is to be cast.  Except as provided under Applicable Law, no proxy shall be valid for a period of 
longer than ninety (90) days after the date of the first meeting, and any lawful adjournments of such meeting, for which the 
proxy was given.  Every proxy shall be revocable at any time at the pleasure of the Owner executing it.  If a proxy expressly 
provides, any proxy holder may appoint, in writing, a substitute to act in the Owner’s place.  If such provision is not made, 
substitution is not authorized.  Proxies or written consents on votes may be received by electronic transmission and used for 
votes of the Owner; provided, however, that the electronic transmission signature is authorized through use of a password, 
cryptology software, or other reasonable means and proof of such authentication is made available to the Board at the Board’s 
request. 

7. Decisions are made by the vote of a majority of the voting interests at a meeting at which a quorum is present unless 
Applicable Law or the Condominium Documents require a different vote, in which case the express provision as it pertains to 
voting percentages shall govern and control.  Approval or disapproval upon any matter, whether or not the subject of an 
Association meeting, shall be by the same person, corporation, or other entity who would cast the vote of such Owner if in an 
Association meeting. 

8. If approved by the Board, Owners, and any Voting Representative may attend any Owners meeting via telephone, real-
time videoconferencing, or similar real-time electronic or video communication.  Those Owners and Voting Representative 
may be counted toward obtaining a quorum and may vote as if physically present.  A speaker must be used so that the 
conversation of such Owners or Voting Representatives may be heard by the Board and other Owners attending in person. 

9. The presiding officer of all Owners’ meetings shall be the president of the Association who shall serve as the chairperson 
of the meeting.  In the absence of the president, the vice president of the Association shall preside.  In the absence of the 
president or vice president, the Board shall determine who shall preside. 

10. Unless modified by the Board or the Owners, the order of business at annual Owners’ meetings and, as far as practicable 
at all other Owners’ meetings, shall be: 

A. Call to order. 
B. Election of chairperson (if president or vice president 

not present) 
C. Calling of the roll and certifying of proxies. 
D. Verification of a quorum. 
E. Proof of notice of meeting or waiver of notice. 
F. Approval of minutes and disposal of any unapproved 

minutes. 

G. Report of officers. 
H. Report of committees. 
I. Election of directors. 
J. Unfinished business. 
K. New business. 
L. Adjournment. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, if any item listed above is not applicable or relevant to a particular meeting, as determined 
by the Board in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, such item shall not be required to be addressed at that particular 
meeting. 

11. For so long as Disney Vacation Development, Inc. (“DVD”) holds Units or Ownership Interests for sale in the ordinary 
course of business, none of the following actions may be taken without the prior approval in writing by DVD: 

A. Assessment of DVD as the Owner of Units or Ownership Interests for capital improvements. 

B. Any action by the Association that would be detrimental to the sale of Units or Ownership Interests by DVD. 

C. Any other action by the Association for which the Condominium Documents require the prior approval of DVD. 
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III. DIRECTORS 

1. The affairs of the Association shall be managed by the Board comprised of directors who shall be members of the 
Association, excepting where Ownership Interests are owned by a legal entity that is not an individual, including DVD, the 
officers, directors, employees, or other appointed representatives or agents of such legal entity shall be eligible to serve on 
the Board on behalf of the legal entity and need not individually be members of the Association. The initial Board shall consist 
of five (5) directors, and thereafter the membership of the Board shall consist of not less than three (3) nor more than seven 
(7) directors. The Board may from time to time increase or decrease the number of persons to serve on the Board; provided, 
however, that the Board shall always consist of an odd number of directors.  In the absence of a specific determination, the 
Board shall consist of five (5) directors. 

2. Election or appointment of directors shall be conducted in the following manner: 

A. Except as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws, members of the Board shall be elected by a plurality of the votes 
cast at an annual Owners’ meeting.  There shall be no cumulative voting.  Proxies may be used in electing the Board in general 
elections or elections to fill vacancies caused by recall, resignation, or otherwise.  The Board may appoint a search committee 
for the purpose of locating and encouraging qualified persons to become candidates. 

B. Subject to the provisions of Paragraph 2(D) of this Article, any vacancy occurring on the Board before the 
expiration of a term may be filled by the affirmative vote of the majority of the remaining directors, even if the remaining 
directors constitute less than a quorum, or by the sole remaining director.  In the alternative, the Board may hold an election 
to fill the vacancy in accordance with these Bylaws.  A director appointed or elected to fill a vacancy shall serve the remainder 
of the term of the former director. 

C. An election is not required if the number of vacancies equals or exceeds the number of candidates.  If the number 
of directors whose terms expire at the annual meeting equals or exceeds the number of candidates, the candidates become 
directors effective upon the adjournment of the annual meeting.  Any remaining vacancies shall be filled by the affirmative vote 
of the majority of the directors making up the newly constituted Board even if the directors constitute less than a quorum or 
there is only one director. 

D. The initial directors shall be appointed by DVD and shall serve until the first election of directors, and any 
vacancies in office occurring before the first election shall be filled by the remaining directors.  In the event there are no 
remaining directors, any such vacancies shall be filled by DVD.  Unless Chapter 718 is subsequently amended or other 
Applicable Law is subsequently adopted or amended to permit a longer period of control of the Board by DVD (in which case 
such amendment to Chapter 718 or other adopted or amended Applicable Law shall govern at the option of DVD), the Owners 
of Ownership Interests in Units other than DVD will be entitled to elect members of the Board as follows: 

(1) At such time as fifteen percent (15%) or more of the Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated 
ultimately by the Association are owned by Owners other than DVD, the Owners of Ownership Interests other than DVD shall 
be entitled to elect at least one-third (1/3) of the members of the Board. 

(2) Owners of Ownership Interests other than DVD shall be entitled to elect not less than a majority of the 
members of the Board upon the first to occur of any of the following events:  (i) three (3) years after fifty percent (50%) of the 
Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated ultimately by the Association have been conveyed to purchasers; (ii) 
three (3) months after ninety percent (90%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated ultimately by the 
Association have been conveyed to purchasers; (iii) when all the Units that will be operated ultimately by the Association have 
been completed, some of the Ownership Interests in the Units have been conveyed to Owners other than DVD, and none of 
the other Ownership Interests are being offered for sale by DVD in the ordinary course of business; (iv) when some of the 
Ownership Interests in Units have been conveyed to Owners and none of the other Units are being constructed or Ownership 
Interests in Units are offered for sale by DVD in the ordinary course of business; (v) DVD files a petition seeking protection in 
bankruptcy; (vi) a receiver for DVD is appointed by a circuit court and is not discharged within thirty (30) days after such 
appointment, unless the court determines within thirty (30) days after appointment of the receiver that transfer of control would 
be detrimental to the Association or the Owners; or (vii) seven (7) years after the date of the recording of the certificate of a 
surveyor and mapper pursuant to Section 718.104(4)(e), Florida Statutes (2018), or the recording of an instrument that 
transfers title to an Ownership Interest or Unit which is not accompanied by a recorded assignment of developer rights in favor 
of the grantee of such Ownership Interest or Unit, whichever occurs first. 
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(3) DVD shall be entitled to elect at least one (1) member of the Board as long as DVD holds for sale in the 
ordinary course of business at least:  (i) five percent (5%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units, if the Condominium has fewer 
than five hundred (500) Units operated by the Association; or (ii) two percent (2%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units, if 
the Condominium has more than five hundred (500) Units operated by the Association.  After DVD relinquishes control of the 
Association, DVD may exercise the right to vote any DVD-owned Units or Ownership Interests in the same manner as any 
other Owner except for purposes of reacquiring control of the Association or selecting the majority members of the Board. 

(4) As to the election of directors pursuant to Subparagraphs (1) and (2) above, within seventy-five (75) 
days after Owners other than DVD are entitled to elect a director or directors to the Board in accordance with the Declaration, 
the Association, shall call, and give not less than sixty (60) days’ notice of an election for the Owner elected directors to the 
Board.   The notice may be given by any Owner if the Association fails to do so.  Upon election of the first Owner other than 
DVD to the Board, DVD shall forward to the Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes (the “Division”) 
the name and mailing address of the Owner elected Board director. 

(5) Nothing in this Subparagraph should be construed so as to preclude the Developer from relinquishing 
control of the Board at any earlier time the Developer may so elect, in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion to the 
exclusion of any other person or entity. 

3. The term of office of each director elected by the Owners shall extend until the next annual Owners’ meeting and thereafter 
until a successor is duly elected or qualified or until the director is removed in the manner provided in these Bylaws. 

4. The first meeting of a newly elected Board shall be held within ten (10) days of their election at such place and time as 
shall be fixed by the directors at the meeting at which they were elected (and may be held immediately after the meeting at 
which they were elected), and no further notice of the first meeting shall be necessary provided a quorum shall be present. 

5. Regular meetings of the Board may be held at such time and place as shall be determined from time to time by a majority 
of the directors.  Notice of regular meetings shall be given to each director personally, by mail, or by electronic transmission 
at least three (3) days prior to the date set forth for such meeting unless such notice is waived or unless such meeting is 
required on an emergency basis, in which case as much advance notice of the emergency meeting shall be provided as 
practically possible.  Notice of all meetings of the Board will be continuously posted in a conspicuous place on the 
Condominium Property for the benefit of Owners at least forty-eight (48) hours in advance of such meeting, except in an 
emergency. In lieu of any physical posting of notice, the Board may adopt a procedure for conspicuously posting and 
repeatedly broadcasting the notice and agenda on a closed-circuit television system serving the Association at least four (4) 
times every broadcast hour each day notice is required.  Any item not included on the notice may be taken up on an emergency 
basis by at least a majority plus one (1) of the members of the Board.  Such emergency action shall be noticed and ratified at 
the next regular meeting of the Board.  Notwithstanding anything in this Section to the contrary, if a meeting of the Board at 
which nonemergency special assessments, or at which amendment to rules regarding Unit use will be considered is called, 
notice will be mailed or delivered to the members and posted conspicuously on the Condominium Property not less than 
fourteen (14) days prior to the meeting.  Upon notice to the Owners, the Board shall, by duly adopted rule, designate a specific 
location on the Condominium Property upon which all notices of Board meetings shall be posted. 

6. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the president of the Association and must be called by the secretary of 
the Association at the written request of one-third (1/3) of the votes of the Board.  Not less than three (3) days’ notice of the 
meeting shall be given personally, by mail, or by electronic transmission, which notice shall set forth the time, place, and 
purpose of the meeting. 

7. Any director may waive notice of a meeting before or after the meeting, and such waiver shall be deemed equivalent to 
the giving of notice.  Any director’s attendance at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of the notice of that meeting. 

8. A quorum at Board meetings shall consist of the directors entitled to cast a majority of the votes of the entire Board.  The 
acts of the Board, approved by a majority of votes present at a meeting at which a quorum is present, shall constitute the acts 
of the Board, except as specifically otherwise provided in the Condominium Documents.  If at any meeting of the Board there 
is less than a quorum present, the majority of those present may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a quorum is 
present.  Once a quorum is present, the meeting may resume and any business which might have been transacted at the 
meeting as originally called may be transacted without further notice. 

9. A Board member’s participation in a meeting via telephone, real-time videoconferencing, or similar real-time electronic or 
video communication counts toward a quorum, and such member may vote as if physically present.  A speaker must be used 
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so that the conversation of such Board members may be heard by the Board members attending in person as well as by any 
Owners present at the meeting.  Members of the Board may use e-mail as a means of communication but may not cast a vote 
on an Association matter via e-mail. 

10. The presiding officer of Board meetings shall be the president of the Association.  In the absence of the president the vice 
president presides.  If neither the president nor the vice president is present, the Board members who are present shall elect 
a chairperson to preside. 

11. Except as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws, all meetings of the Board shall be open to all Owners.  All Owners shall 
have the right to speak at meetings of the Board with reference to designated agenda items; provided, however, that the Board 
may adopt reasonable rules governing the frequency, duration, and manner of Owner statements.  Notwithstanding any other 
law or provision of these Bylaws, the requirement that Board meetings be open to the Owners does not apply to: (i) meetings 
between the Board and the Association’s attorney, with respect to proposed or pending litigation, if the meeting is held for the 
purpose of seeking or rendering legal advice; or (ii) Board meetings held for the purpose of discussing personnel matters. 

12. Directors’ fees, if any, shall be determined by the Owners, and no director shall receive a fee prior to the election of a 
majority of the members of the Board by Owners other than DVD. 

13. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a Board meeting may be taken without a meeting if the action is taken by 
all members of the Board.  The action must be evidenced by one or more written consents describing the action taken and 
signed by each director.  Actions taken under this Paragraph are effective when the last director signs the consent, unless the 
consent specifies a different effective date.  A consent signed under this Paragraph has the effect of a meeting vote. 

14. Owner directors may be removed from the Board pursuant to Section 718.112(2)(j), Florida Statutes (2018).  Notice of 
meetings of Owner meetings to recall Board members may not be given by electronic transmission. 

15. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these Bylaws, any director elected or appointed by DVD may be 
removed by DVD at any time.  Upon such removal, DVD shall appoint a replacement director and notify the remaining directors, 
if any, of such removal and appointment. 

IV. POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

All of the powers and duties of the Association shall be exercised by the Board, including those existing under common law, 
statutes and the Condominium Documents.  Such powers and duties of the Board shall be exercised in accordance with the 
provisions of the Declaration, and shall include the following: 

1. To adopt an operating and reserve budget and to make and collect assessments against Owners to defray the costs of 
operating the Condominium, the Association, and the Vacation Ownership Plan and to fund reserves. 

2. To use the proceeds of assessments in the exercise of its powers and duties. 

3. To maintain, manage, repair, replace, renovate, and operate the Condominium Property, including obtaining and 
maintaining adequate insurance to protect the Association and the Condominium Property. 

4. To reconstruct improvements after casualty or condemnation and to construct further improvements to the Condominium 
Property. 

5. To promulgate and amend the Condominium Rules and Regulations respecting the use of Condominium Property.  

6. To enforce by legal means the provisions of the Condominium Documents, and the provisions of the Master Declaration 
and Ground Lease to the extent permitted in such instruments. 

7. To contract for the management of the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan and to delegate to such contractor 
all powers and duties of the Association except such as are specifically required by Applicable Law or the Condominium 
Documents to have approval of the Board or Owners.  Notwithstanding any provisions contained in these Bylaws to the 
contrary, it is the intent of these Bylaws that the Board shall not have the power to independently terminate the Property 
Management Agreement.  The Property Management Agreement may only be terminated in accordance with its own terms or 
by the vote of the Owners in accordance with Applicable Law. 
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8. To pay taxes and assessments which are liens against any part of the Condominium, and to assess the same against the 
Owner subject to such liens. 

9. To pay the cost of all power, water, sewer, and other utility services rendered to the Condominium and not billed directly 
to an Owner. 

10. To employ personnel and professionals for reasonable compensation to perform the services required for proper 
administration of the purposes of the Association, including accountants and attorneys. 

11. To bond any or all employees, officers, and directors of the Association, for which the Association shall bear the costs. 

12. To maintain, manage, repair, replace, renovate, and operate the property of the single condominium resulting from a 
merger of this Condominium with another independent and separate condominium pursuant to the merger provisions of the 
Declaration. 

13. To maintain all books and records concerning the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan including the 
maintenance of a complete list of the names, addresses, and e-mail addresses of all Owners, a copy of which shall be provided 
to the Division upon request. 

14. To operate and administer, or assign the operation and administration of, any reservation system created for the 
Condominium or the Vacation Ownership Plan, and to amend or revise the reservation system as is necessary from time to 
time. Notwithstanding any provisions contained in these Bylaws to the contrary, it is the intent of these Bylaws that the Board 
shall not have the power to independently terminate the Membership Agreement or DVC Resort Agreement which agreements 
may only be terminated as set forth in the Membership Agreement or the DVC Resort Agreement, respectively. 

15. To lease or license non-Condominium Property for the Association, as lessee or licensee; to lease Condominium Property, 
including Association Property, Units owned by the Association, and Common Elements, as lessor or licensor; and to acquire 
title to and hold, convey, transfer, assign, encumber, lease, license, or mortgage non-Condominium Property, Condominium 
Property, and Association Property. 

16. To convey a portion of the Common Elements to a condemning authority for the purpose of providing utility easements, 
right-of-way expansions, or other public purposes, whether negotiated or as a result of eminent domain proceedings. 

17.  To accept a certificate of compliance from a licensed electrical contractor or electrician as evidence of compliance of the 
Units with the applicable fire and life safety code. 

18. To borrow money in furtherance of its rights and obligations. 

19. To acquire title to and hold, convey, transfer, assign, encumber, lease, license or mortgage non-Condominium Property, 
Condominium Property, and Association Property. 

20. To grant, modify, or move easements from time to time over the Condominium Property and Association Property. 

21. To institute, maintain, compromise, settle, or appeal claims, actions or hearings in its name on behalf of all Owners 
concerning matters of interest to the Association, the Board, or most or all Owners, including settling claims of lien for past 
due assessments and related foreclosure actions. 

22. To adopt reasonable rules and regulations regarding the frequency and manner of responding to Owner inquiries.  Unless 
provided by the Board otherwise, the Association is only obligated to respond to one (1) written inquiry per Ownership Interest 
in any given thirty (30) day period, and any additional inquiry or inquiries must be responded to in the subsequent thirty (30) 
day period. 

23. To exercise those powers specifically granted to condominium associations pursuant to Chapter 718 and to managing 
entities pursuant to Chapter 721. 

The powers of the Board shall be subject to and shall be exercised in accordance with the provisions of the Master Declaration, 
the Ground Lease, the Condominium Documents, and Applicable Law.   

V. OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES 
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1. The executive officers of the Association shall consist of a president, a vice president, a secretary, and a treasurer, all of 
whom may be directors of the Association and who shall be appointed by the Board.  The Board may appoint such other 
officers and grant them the duties as it deems appropriate, which other officers may include assistant vice presidents, assistant 
secretaries, and assistant treasurers.  The officers do not have to be members of the Association.  Officers shall serve without 
compensation and at the pleasure of the Board.  Any officer may be removed by the Board at any time, with or without cause.  
The same person may hold two offices, the duties of which are not incompatible; provided, however, that the offices of 
president and vice president shall not be held by the same person, nor shall the offices of president, secretary, assistant 
secretary, treasurer or assistant treasurer be held by the same person. 

2. The president shall be the chief executive officer of the Association. The president shall have all of the powers and duties 
which are usually vested in the office of president including the power of appointing committees from among the Owners from 
time to time, as the president may in the president’s discretion determine appropriate, to assist in the conduct of the affairs of 
the Association. 

3. The vice president shall, in the absence or disability of the president, exercise the powers and duties of the president. 
The vice president shall also generally assist the president and exercise such other powers and perform such other duties as 
shall be prescribed by the Board. 

4. The secretary shall keep, or cause to be kept, the minutes of the proceedings of the Board and the Owners in a book 
available for inspection at any reasonable time by the directors or Owners, or their authorized representatives. The Association 
shall retain these minutes for a period of not less than seven (7) years. The secretary shall attend to the giving and serving of 
all notices required by law.  The secretary shall have custody of the seal of the Association and affix the same to instruments 
requiring a seal when duly signed. 

5. The treasurer shall have custody of all property of the Association including financial records, funds, securities, and 
evidences of indebtedness. The treasurer shall keep the financial records of the Association and shall keep the assessment 
rolls, the accounts of the Owners, and the books of the Association in accordance with good accounting practices.  The 
treasurer shall perform all other duties incident to the office of treasurer of an Association and as may be required by the 
directors or the president of the Association. 

6. The compensation of all employees of the Association shall be fixed by the Board.  This provision shall not preclude the 
Board from employing a director or an officer as an employee of the Association nor from contracting with a director for the 
management of the Condominium. 

7. Committee meetings shall be governed by the following: 

A. Meetings of a committee to take final action on behalf of the Board or make recommendations to the Board 
regarding the Association budget are subject to the same provisions governing the giving of notice and the right of Owners to 
attend and speak at the committee meeting as those governing Board meetings. 

B. Meetings of a committee that does not take final action on behalf of the Board or make recommendations to the 
Board regarding the Association budget are exempt from the same provisions governing the giving of notice and the right of 
Owners to attend and speak at the committee meeting as those governing Board meetings.  Such meetings may be called by 
the committee chair and must be called by the committee chair of the Association at the written request of one-third (1/3) of 
the votes of the committee.  Not less than three (3) days’ notice of the committee meeting shall be given personally, by mail, 
or by electronic transmission, which notice shall set forth the time, place, and purpose of the meeting.  Owners may attend 
and speak at such committee meetings only with the approval of the committee. 

C. Notwithstanding any other law or provision of these Bylaws, the requirement that committee meetings be open 
to the Owners does not apply to meetings between the committee and the Association’s attorney, with respect to proposed or 
pending litigation, if the meeting is held for the purpose of seeking or rendering legal advice. 

D. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a committee meeting may be taken without a meeting if the action 
is taken by all members of the committee.  The action must be evidenced by one or more written consents describing the 
action taken and signed by each committee member.  Actions taken under this Subparagraph are effective when the last 
committee member signs the consent, unless the consent specifies a different effective date.  A consent signed under this 
subparagraph has the effect of a meeting vote. 
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E. A committee member’s participation in a meeting via telephone, real-time videoconferencing, or similar real-time 
electronic or video communication counts toward a quorum, and such member may vote as if physically present.  A speaker 
must be used so that the conversation of such committee members may be heard by the committee members attending in 
person as well as by any Owners present at the meeting. 

VI. FISCAL MANAGEMENT 

The provisions for fiscal management of the Association set forth in the Declaration and the Articles shall be supplemented 
by the following: 

1. Assessments for the Association shall be in compliance with the following: 

A. The Board shall fix and determine from time to time the sum or sums that shall constitute the Common Expenses.  
Common Expenses shall include the expenses for the operation, maintenance, repair, renovation, or replacement of the 
Common Elements and the Limited Common Elements, costs of carrying out the powers and duties of the Association, all 
insurance premiums and expenses relating thereto, including fire insurance and extended coverage, and any other expenses 
designated as Common Expenses from time to time by the Board, or under the provisions of the Declaration.  The Board is 
specifically empowered, on behalf of the Association, to make and collect assessments and to lease, maintain, repair, 
renovate, and replace the Common Elements and Limited Common Elements of the Condominium.  Funds for the payment 
of Common Expenses shall be assessed against the Owners in the proportions of percentages of sharing Common Expenses, 
as provided in the Declaration. Assessments shall be due on the fifteenth (15th) day of January each year and shall be 
considered delinquent if payment has not been received before the fourteenth (14th) day of February each year, unless 
otherwise determined by the Board.  Special assessments, should such be required by the Board, shall be levied in the same 
manner as provided for regular assessments, and shall be payable in the manner determined by the Board.  If an Owner shall 
be in default in the payment of any assessment or taxes, the Association shall have all collection rights available to it under 
Chapter 718 and Chapter 721. If any unpaid share of Common Expenses or assessments is extinguished by foreclosure or 
deed in lieu of foreclosure of a superior lien or otherwise, the unpaid share of Common Expenses or assessments shall be 
Common Expenses collectible from all the Owners. 

B. The assessment roll shall be maintained in a set of accounting books or records in which there shall be an 
account for each Unit and Ownership Interest. Such an account shall designate the name and address of the Owners or 
Owner, the dates and amounts in which the assessments come due, the amounts paid upon the account and the balance due 
upon assessments. Assessments shall be made against Owners in an amount not less than required to provide funds in 
advance for payment of all of the anticipated current operating expenses and for all of the unpaid operating expenses 
previously incurred.  In the absence of a determination by the Board as to the frequency of assessments, assessments shall 
be due and payable annually.  The personal liability of an Owner for assessments shall survive the termination of such Owner’s 
membership in the Association. 

C. Within thirty (30) days after receiving a written request from an Owner, an agent designated in writing by the 
Owner, or a person authorized to make a written request pursuant to Section 721.15(7)(b), Florida Statutes (2018), the 
Association must provide a certificate, signed by an officer or agent of the Association, including the Management Company, 
to the person requesting the certificate, that states the amount of any assessment, transfer fee, or other moneys currently 
owed to the Association, and of any assessment, transfer fee, or other moneys approved by the Association that will be due 
within the next ninety (90) days, with respect to the Unit or Ownership Interest, as well as any information contained in the 
books and records of the Vacation Ownership Plan regarding the legal description and use plan related to the designated Unit 
or Ownership Interest. 

(1) A person who relies upon such certificate shall be protected thereby. 

(2) A summary proceeding pursuant to Section 51.011, Florida Statutes (2018), may be brought to compel 
compliance with this Subparagraph, and in such an action the prevailing party may recover reasonable attorney fees and court 
costs. 

(3) The Association may charge a fee not to exceed one hundred fifty dollars ($150) for the preparation 
and delivery of the certificate.  The amount of the fee must be included on the certificate. 

2. The budget for the Association shall be adopted in accordance with the following: 
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A. The Board shall adopt an operating budget and a capital reserves budget for each calendar year which shall 
contain estimates of the cost of performing the functions of the Association and estimates of the revenue received by the 
Association. The proposed annual operating budget of Common Expenses shall show the amounts budgeted, by accounts 
and expense classifications. The capital reserves budget shall include reserve accounts for capital expenditures and deferred 
maintenance. Reserves shall be calculated using a formula based upon estimated life and replacement cost of each reserve 
item that will provide funds equal to the total estimated deferred maintenance expense or total estimated life and replacement 
cost for an asset or group of assets over the remaining useful life of the asset or group of assets.  Funding formulas for 
reserves shall be based on either a separate analysis of each of the required assets using the straight-line accounting method 
or a pooled analysis of two or more of the required assets using the pooling accounting method. Reserves for deferred 
maintenance for such accommodations and facilities shall include accounts for roof replacement, building painting, pavement 
resurfacing, replacement of Unit furnishings and equipment for Units subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, and any other 
component, the useful life of which is less than the useful life of the overall structure.  These reserve accounts may be waived, 
or less adequate reserves established, by a majority vote of the voting interests, voting in person or by proxy, at a duly called 
meeting of the Association. 

B. The budget shall include proposed assessments against each Owner, together with an annual total of 
assessments, and the following items, if applicable: 

 
(1) Administration of the Association. (9) Operating Capital. 
(2) Management fees. (10) Reserves. 
(3) Maintenance. 
(4) Rent for recreational and other 

commonly used facilities. 
(5) Taxes upon Association Property. 
(6) Taxes upon leased areas. 
(7) Insurance. 
(8) Security provisions. 

(11) Fees payable to any governmental entities. 
(12) The costs and expenses of the Club, including the 

DVC Reservation Component, that are attributed to 
the Condominium. 

(13) Other expenses. 

C. Copies of the proposed budget and proposed assessments shall be transmitted to each Owner at least fourteen 
(14) days prior to the meeting at which the budget is to be considered, together with a notice of the meeting which shall state 
the time and place of the meeting.  Such notice shall be sent in writing, hand delivered, or sent by electronic transmission to 
each Owner at the Owner’s address as it appears on the books of the Association.  The meeting shall be open to all Owners.  
An officer or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of such meeting shall execute an affidavit evidencing 
compliance with this notice requirement, and such affidavit shall be filed among the official records of the Association.  If the 
budget is subsequently amended before the assessments are made, a copy of the amended budget or a description of any 
changes in the adopted budget and a disclosure regarding the Owner’s rights to receive a copy of the adopted budget shall 
be furnished to each Owner. 

D. If the Board adopts in any fiscal year an annual budget which requires assessments against Owners which 
exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115 %) of assessments for the preceding fiscal year, the Board shall conduct a special 
meeting of the Owners to consider a substitute budget if the Board receives, within twenty-one (21) days after adoption of the 
annual budget, a written request for a special meeting from at least ten percent (10%) of all voting interests.  The special 
meeting shall be conducted within sixty (60) days after adoption of the annual budget.  The special meeting shall be noticed 
in accordance with Subparagraph C of this Paragraph 2. 

(1) An officer or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of such meeting shall execute 
an affidavit evidencing compliance with this notice requirement, and such affidavit shall be filed among the official records of 
the Association.  Owners may consider and adopt a substitute budget at the special meeting.  A substitute budget is adopted 
if approved by a majority of all voting interests.  If there is not a quorum at the special meeting or a substitute budget is not 
adopted, the annual budget previously adopted by the Board shall take effect as scheduled. 

(2) Any determination of whether assessments exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of 
assessments for the prior fiscal year shall exclude any authorized provision for reasonable reserves for repair or replacement 
of the Condominium Property, anticipated expenses of the Association which the Board does not expect to be incurred on a 
regular or annual basis, or assessments for betterments to the Condominium Property. 
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(3) If DVD controls the Board, assessments shall not exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of 
assessments for the prior fiscal year unless approved by a majority of all voting interests. 

3. The depository of the Association shall be such bank or other institution as permitted by applicable Florida law, as shall 
be designated from time to time by the Board and from which the monies in such accounts shall be withdrawn only by checks 
signed by such persons as are authorized by the Board. 

4. The Board shall arrange for an annual independent audit of the financial statements of the Association by a certified public 
accountant licensed by the Board of Accountancy of the Department of Business and Professional Regulation, in accordance 
with generally accepted auditing standards as defined by the rules of the Board of Accountancy of the Department of Business 
and Professional Regulation.  The financial statements must be prepared on an accrual basis using fund accounting, and must 
be presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.  A copy of the audited financial statements must 
be filed with the Division for review and forwarded to the Board and officers of the Association no later than five (5) calendar 
months after the end of the Association’s fiscal year.  Notwithstanding any requirement of Chapter 718, the audited financial 
statements required by this Paragraph are the only annual financial reporting requirements for the Association. 

5. The Board shall obtain fidelity bonding of all officers and directors who control or disburse funds of the Association, as 
defined in Chapter 718.  The amount of such bonds shall be determined in accordance with Chapter 718.  The premiums on 
such bonds shall be paid by the Association as a Common Expense. 

VII. PARLIAMENTARY RULES 

Unless the Board determines otherwise for a particular meeting, Robert’s Rules of Order (latest edition) shall govern the 
conduct of the Association proceedings when not in conflict with the Condominium Documents or with the laws of the State of 
Florida.  The Board shall have the right to suspend the use of Robert’s Rules of Order (latest) addition at any time during a 
meeting. 

VIII. AMENDMENTS 

Amendments to these Bylaws shall be proposed and adopted in the following manner: 

1. Notice of the subject matter of a proposed amendment shall be included in the notice of any meeting at which a proposed 
amendment is considered. 

2. Until the first election of a majority of directors by Owners other than DVD, proposal of an amendment to these Bylaws 
and approval of such amendment shall require the affirmative action of two-thirds (2/3) of the entire membership of the Board, 
and no meeting of the Owners nor any approval of the Owners is required. 

3. After the first election of a majority of directors by Owners other than DVD, an amendment may be proposed by either the 
Board or by the membership of the Association, and after being proposed and approved by one of such bodies, it must be 
approved by the other.  Except as otherwise provided in these Bylaws, a resolution adopting a proposed amendment must 
receive approval of not less than two-thirds (2/3) of the votes of the entire membership of the Board and not less than a majority 
vote of the voting interests of the Association at a duly called meeting of the Association.  Directors and Owners not present 
at the meeting considering the amendment may express their approval in writing within ten (10) days after such meeting. 

4. These Bylaws may be amended by DVD, as follows and in each case as it determines in its sole, absolute, and unfettered 
discretion:  (i) to make the same consistent with the provisions of the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease or the 
Condominium Documents; (ii) conform these Bylaws to meet the requirements of any governmental entity or applicable law; 
(iii) as may be in the best interests of the Association; (iv) to carry out the purposes of the project and the Condominium and 
the Vacation Ownership Plan or to expand or enhance the Vacation Ownership Plan or the Disney Vacation Club or to facilitate 
the marketing and sale of Units and Ownership Interests by DVD; or (v) as may be required by any lending institution (including 
the expansion of mortgagee rights), title insurance company or insurance provider. 

5. No amendment shall be made that is in conflict with Applicable Law or the Declaration, nor shall any amendment abridge, 
alter, or amend the rights of DVD without the DVD’s prior written approval in its sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion, for 
so long as DVD owns an interest in the Condominium Property, including a Unit or Ownership Interest. 

6. An amendment when adopted or made shall become effective only after being recorded in the Public Records of Orange 
County, Florida.  No Bylaw shall be revised or amended by reference to its title or number only.  Proposals to amend existing 
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Bylaws shall contain the full text of the Bylaws to be amended; new words shall be inserted in the text double underlined, and 
words to be deleted shall be lined through. However, if the proposed change is so extensive that this procedure would hinder 
rather than assist the understanding of the proposed amendment, it is not necessary to use double underlining and lining as 
indicators of words added or deleted, but, instead, a notation must be inserted immediately preceding the proposed 
amendment in substantially the following language “Substantial rewording of Bylaw. See Bylaw ___ for present text.”  
Nonmaterial errors or omissions in the Bylaw amendment process shall not invalidate an otherwise properly promulgated 
amendment. 

IX. SEVERABILITY; CONFORMITY TO STATE LAW; INTERPRETATION 

These Bylaws are to be governed by and construed according to the laws of the State of Florida.  If it should appear that any 
of the provisions of these Bylaws are in conflict with the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease, the Declaration, or the Articles 
or Applicable Law, as of the date of the recording of the Declaration, then such provisions of these Bylaws shall be deemed 
inoperative and null and void insofar as they may be in conflict therewith, and shall be deemed modified to conform to the 
Master Declaration, the Ground Lease, the Declaration, or the Articles, or such Applicable Law.  Where the context so 
indicates, a word in the singular form shall include the plural.  The term “include” and similar terms (e.g., includes, including, 
included, comprises, comprising, such as, e.g., including but not limited to and for example), when used as part of a phrase 
including one or more specific items, are not words of limitation and are not to be construed as being limited to only the listed 
items.  These Bylaws shall be construed without regard to any presumption or other rule requiring construction against DVD 
as a result of DVD causing these Bylaws to be drafted.  The use of headings, captions and numbers in these Bylaws is solely 
for the convenience of identifying and indexing the various provisions of these Bylaws and shall in no event be considered 
otherwise in construing or interpreting any provision of these Bylaws. 

X. MANDATORY NON-BINDING ARBITRATION 

Prior to the institution of court litigation, a party to a dispute concerning the operation of the Condominium must first submit 
such dispute for resolution pursuant to Section 718.1255, Florida Statutes. 
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©Disney 
Revised 06/28/18 

CONDOMINIUM RULES AND REGULATIONS OF 
DISNEY’S RIVIERA RESORT, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM 

All terms used in these Condominium Rules and Regulations of Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium 
(the “Condominium Rules and Regulations”) shall have the same meaning as the identical terms used in the 
Declaration of Condominium for Disney’s Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium (the “Declaration”).  

Each Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, and exchanger shall be governed by and shall comply with the terms of 
the Condominium Documents, including these Condominium Rules and Regulations adopted pursuant to the 
Condominium Documents.  Failure of an Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger to comply with the 
provisions of these Condominium Rules and Regulations shall entitle the Management Company to pursue any and all 
legal and equitable remedies for the enforcement of such provisions, including an action for damages, an action for 
injunctive relief, an action for declaratory judgment, removal from the Condominium Property, prohibition or cancellation 
of a reservation for a Vacation Home, or remedies available under Chapter 509, Florida Statutes.  Violations of these 
Condominium Rules and Regulations, or other matters of concern, should be brought to the attention of the 
Management Company for proper resolution. 

Where the context so indicates, a word in the singular form shall include the plural.  The term “include” and similar 
terms (e.g., includes, including, included, comprises, comprising, such as, e.g., including but not limited to and for 
example), when used as part of a phrase including one or more specific items, are not words of limitation and are not 
to be construed as being limited to only the listed items.  Whenever the consent or approval of the Board or the 
Management Company is referred to in these Condominium Rules and Regulations or the taking of any action under 
these Condominium Rules and Regulations is subject to the consent or approval of the Board or the Management 
Company, it shall mean the Board’s or the Management Company’s prior written approval to be given or withheld in its 
discretion.  Any reserved right in favor of the Board or the Management Company may be implemented, taken, or 
withheld in the discretion of the Board or Management Company. Further, any references to the use, exercise, or grant 
of the right of discretion of the Board or the Management Company as set forth in these Condominium Rules and 
Regulations shall mean the Board’s or the Management Company’s sole, absolute, and unfettered discretion to the 
exclusion of any other person or entity unless specifically provided otherwise. 

1. Cleaning Fee for Violation of Non-Smoking Restriction.  Pursuant to the Declaration, smoking in any portion of 
the Condominium Property, other than those areas specifically designated for smoking by the Management Company, 
is expressly prohibited.  On behalf of the Association, the Management Company is authorized to charge a cleaning 
fee for any violation of this restriction in an amount to be determined at the discretion of the Management Company. 

2. Common Passageways and Balconies.  Sidewalks, entrances, driveways, patios, courts, vestibules, stairways, 
corridors, halls, landings, or all other Common Elements and areas intended for common use (“Common 
Passageways”) must be kept open and shall not be obstructed in any manner.  Rugs or mats, except those permitted 
or placed by the Management Company, must not be placed outside of doors or in Common Passageways.  Bicycles, 
garbage cans, laundry, dry cleaning, supplies, or other articles shall not be placed in the Common Passageways.  No 
Owner shall allow doors to any Common Passageways to remain open for any purpose other than for immediate 
ingress and egress.  Plants, pots, receptacles, and other movable objects must not be kept, placed, or maintained in 
the Common Passageways or on balconies, except as permitted by the Management Company.  No objects shall be 
hung from balconies or window sills except as permitted by the Management Company.  No cloth, clothing, rugs, or 
mops shall be hung up or shaken from windows, doors, or balconies. No cooking shall be permitted in Common 
Passageways or any balcony.  Cooking is only permitted in a Vacation Home or at designated areas on the 
Condominium Property, if any.  Owners shall not allow anything to be thrown or to fall from windows, doors, balconies, 
or the interior of any building.  All personal property of Owners shall be stored within the Vacation Home.   

3. Children. Children are to play only in areas either designated or clearly intended for play, and they are not to 
play in public halls, Common Passageways, other Common Elements, or other common areas.  Supervision by parents 
or guardians must be exercised at all times with respect to children on the Condominium Property.  Parents or guardians 
are responsible for the actions of their children. 
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4. Inspection. Notwithstanding the use of a sign on the door of a Unit or Vacation Home that it is occupied or a 
request to forgo housekeeping services or any other request not to be disturbed that is made by the occupant of the 
Unit or Vacation Home or other person, the Association, the Management Company, and each of their respective 
employees, agents, or designees (“Authorized Persons”) shall have the right to enter the Unit of Vacation Home for 
any purpose, including performing maintenance and repairs, conducting a visual inspection of the Unit or Vacation 
Home, or checking on the safety and security of occupants, other persons, and property. An Authorized Person will 
give reasonable notice prior to entry by knocking and announcing the intent to enter the Unit or Vacation Home. Such 
entry shall not be deemed a trespass or make the Association, the Management Company, or any Authorized Person 
liable in any way to any person for any damages on account of such entry or for any abatement, removal, 
reconstruction, repair, or remedy that is performed. 

5. Plumbing. Plumbing shall not be used for any purposes other than those for which it was constructed, and no 
sweepings, rubbish, rags, or other foreign substances shall be deposited into the plumbing.  

6. Roof. Owners are not permitted on the roof of any building within the Condominium Property for any purpose 
without the express approval of the Management Company. 

7. Parking. No vehicle belonging to or used by any Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger is 
permitted to be parked in any unauthorized area or in such manner as to impede or prevent access to streets, other 
parking spaces or any fire lanes. The Management Company has the right to limit the number of vehicles permitted to 
be parked on the Condominium Property. No repair of vehicles shall be made within the Condominium Property.  Boats, 
trailers, mobile homes, recreational vehicles and the like may be parked on the Condominium Property if the vehicle is 
less than the width of the interior of the lines of one (1) individual parking space and do not exceed twenty-four (24) 
feet in length.  If the vehicle is wider than the width of the interior lines of one (1) individual parking space or if the 
vehicle exceeds twenty-four (24) feet in length, then such vehicle may not be parked on the Condominium Property 
without the prior written permission of the Management Company in its discretion.  Parking spaces are not assigned 
as appurtenances to particular Units or Vacation Homes.  Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers 
may not park vehicles in spaces designated for handicapped persons, unless they fall within this category of individuals, 
and the Management Company shall have the right to notify local authorities of any such violations.  Owners, lessees, 
guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers must obey all posted parking regulations. Vehicles parked in any 
unauthorized area or in violation of this Paragraph 7 or the Declaration are subject to being towed away at the expense 
of the Owner, guest, lessee, licensee, or invitee.  Pursuant to the Declaration, DVD has reserved the exclusive right to 
provide valet services to the Condominium.  All users, including Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees, and 
exchangers maybe required to pay for such valet services as DVD determines.  DVD may also permit its lessees, 
guests, invitees, licensees, or exchangers, including employees of TWDC, to use valet services at no cost or to park 
on the Condominium Property at no cost, even if others are charged for these services or rights. 

8. Use of Swimming Pools, Whirlpools, or Other Facilities. Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees, or 
exchangers using the swimming pools, whirlpools, or other facilities do so at their own risk and must obey the posted 
rules.  Children using any swimming pools, whirlpools, or other available facilities must be accompanied and supervised 
by a responsible adult.  Swimming in the pools or whirlpools and use of other facilities is permitted only during the 
posted hours of operation. Persons using all facilities must be appropriately attired.  No alcohol is permitted to be 
brought or consumed by Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees, or exchangers at the swimming pools, 
whirlpools, or other facilities except for alcohol purchased from permitted vendors at such swimming pools, whirlpools, 
or other facilities. 

The following are the basic rules for persons using the swimming pools or whirlpools: 

a. Shower thoroughly each and every time before entering. 

b. Pneumatic floats or other items of similar nature, except for Management Company-approved 
floatation devices, are not permitted in the pools or whirlpools. 
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c. Running or ball playing or throwing objects is not permitted in the pool or whirlpool areas except 
in designated areas and in connection with various activities as permitted by the Management Company from time to 
time. 

d. Beverages may be consumed within the pool or whirlpool areas, but absolutely no glass, glass 
bottles, or other glass containers shall be allowed within the pool or whirlpool areas. Anyone who hosts or participates 
in serving or consuming beverages will be held strictly responsible for cleaning up after such refreshments have been 
consumed and will further be held strictly liable for any injury resulting from broken glass. 

e. If suntan oils, creams, or lotions are used, a towel or other form of protection must be placed on 
pool furniture to protect the attire of others who use the furniture. 

f. No children in diapers will be allowed in the pools or whirlpools. 

g. Pool towels may be provided at the pool for user convenience, but must be left at the pool. 

h. No person may leave personal items, including towels to reserve pool chairs. 

9. Employees or Agents Control. Employees or agents of the Association or Management Company, and 
employees or agents of any of the TWDC Companies, shall not be sent off the Condominium Property by any Owner, 
lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, or exchanger at any time for any purpose. No Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee, 
or exchanger shall direct, supervise or in any manner attempt to assert any control over the employees of the 
Management Company or the Association or any of the TWDC Companies. 

10. Complaints. Complaints regarding the operation of the Condominium shall be made in writing first to the 
Management Company, as long as the Property Management Agreement remains in effect, and thereafter, to the 
Board. 

11. Payment of Maintenance Fees, Special Charges and Fines. Payment of maintenance fees, special charges, 
and fines shall be made at the office of the Management Company or at such other location as designated by the 
Management Company from time to time. Payments made in the form of checks shall be made to the order of such 
party as the Management Company shall designate.  The Management Company is authorized to charge a non-
sufficient funds fee on all returned checks or dishonored electronic debits in an amount not to exceed the amount 
permitted under Florida law in connection with the payment of maintenance fees, taxes, or any sums due the 
Association or the Management Company. 

12. Weapons. No explosives, firearms, or weapons of any kind shall be permitted in any Unit or Vacation Home or 
anywhere on the Condominium Property without the approval of the Management Company. 

13. Security. Owners shall at all times lock and secure their unattended motor vehicles parked or located upon the 
Condominium Property, and they shall not leave any valuables in plain sight within or upon such vehicles. During their 
occupancy, Owners shall at all times lock and secure all doors, windows, balconies, or other points of possible entry 
with respect to their Units or Vacation Homes (except when any such point of entry is in use by Owners, lessees, 
guests, invitees, licensees, or exchangers). Neither DVD, the Management Company, the Association, nor any of the 
TWDC Companies are responsible for the safekeeping or protection of personal property brought onto the 
Condominium Property. 

14.  Check-In, Check-Out Times. Check-in time for all Disney Vacation Club Resorts is 4:00 p.m. Check-out time for 
all Disney Vacation Club Resorts is 11:00 a.m.  The Management Company, through its front desk staff, must approve 
any exceptions to these times.  Check-in and check-out times are subject to change by the Management Company. 

15. Designation of Parks and Park Areas.  The Management Company is authorized, in its discretion, to designate 
portions of the Common Elements as a park or park area for the purpose of providing for the use of such Common 
Elements as a park or park area.  Such designation may be evidenced by signage. 
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MASTER COTENANCY AGREEMENT

THIS MASTER COTENANCY AGREEMENT (this"Agreement)isenteredintoeffectiveas oftheCommencement Date(as
definedinparagraph10 ofthisAgreement)by and among DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,
whose addressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747("DVD");DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT, LLC,
a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany,whose addressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747 ("DVCNT);DISNEY'S

RIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a Floridanot-for-profitcorporation,whoseaddressisl390Celebration

Blvd.,Celebration,Florida34747 ("Association");and theownersofOwnershipInterests(asdefinedinthisAgreement)as

tenants-in-commonineach Unit(asdefinedinthisAgreement)inDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium,more

specificallydescribedinthisAgreement(individually,"Cotenantand collectively,"Cotenants,"and includingDVD unlessDVD

isspeciallynotedotherwise).DVD, DVCM, Associationand theCotenantsmay be referredtoindividuallyas a "Party"or

collectivelyasthe"Parties"inthisAgreement.

WITNESSETH:

A. DVD isthedeveloperof Disney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium(the"Condominium"),accordingto the

DeclarationofCondominiumthereofand recordedas InstrumentNumberseigoji4199 ,inthePublicRecordsof

OrangeCounty,Florida,and allamendments tosuchinstrument(the"Declaration")pursuanttowhich"Units"and "Common

Elements"havebeencreatedas providedforanddefinedintheDeclaration;and

B. DVD isofferingtoCotenantsundividedtenant-in-commoninterestsinUnits("OwnershipInterests"),and hasmade such

Ownershipinterestssubjecttoa vacationownershipplan(the"VacationOwnership Plan")pursuanttoChapter721,Florida

Statutes,as itisconstitutedon thedateoftherecordingofthisAgreementinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida

("Chapter721");and

C. DVD willretaintheownershipofa certainundividedinterestineach Unitforitsown use and benefitas a DVD-owned

OwnershipInterestandthereforeasa cotenantwiththeCotenants;and

D. PursuanttotheDeclaration,theAssociationhastheresponsibilityandobligationtooperateand manage theCondominium;
and

E. TheAssociationhasassigneditsresponsibilitiesandobligationstooperateandmanage theCondominiumtoDVCM pursuant
tothetermsofa propertymanagement agreement(the"PropertyManagement Agreement) and theDisneyVacationClub

MembershipAgreementfortheCondominium(the"MembershipAgreement);and

F. DVD, toimplementtheVacationOwnershipPlan,hasprovidedforthecreationofa centralreservationsystemand related

services(the"DisneyVacationClub"or"Club");and

G. TheClubincludestheoperationofa reservationsystemfortheassignmentanduseofaccommodationsineachUnitdesigned
forseparateoccupancyand use("VacationHomes")andthefacilitiesoftheCondominiumpursuanttothepriorities,restrictions,
and limitationsestablishedby DVCM fromtimetotimeinaccordancewiththeVacationOwnershipPlan(the"Home Resort

ReservationComponent); and

H. The respectiveOwnershipInterestofeachCotenant,includingDVD, issymbolizedbya numberof"Home ResortVacation

Points;"and

I. PursuanttotheDeclaration,eachUnitwillcontaina certainnumberofVacationHomes andthenumberofVacationHomes

may varyfromUnittoUnit;and
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J. PursuanttotheDeclarationandtotheMembershipAgreement,eachCotenantmustmake a reservationthroughtheHome
ResortReservationComponentinordertousea VacationHome withina Unit,regardlessoftheUnitinwhichtheCotenanthas
an OwnershipInterest;and

K. Inordertofacilitate:(i)theVacationHome reservationprocesswithineachUnit;(ii)thereservationprocessamong allUnits;
(iii)theproperallocationand dischargeofallofthedutiesand obligationsappurtenantto Unitownershippursuanttothe

Declaration,pursuanttoChapter718,FloridaStatutes,as itisconstitutedon thedateoftherecordingofthisAgreementinthe
PublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida("Chapter718"),and pursuanttoChapter721;and (iv)thereservationprocess

regardingtheVacationHomes and facilitiesoftheCondominium,DVD and theotherCotenants,theAssociation,and DVCM

agreeasfollows:

1. Definitions;Recitals.AlltermsusedinthisAgreementshallhavethesame meaningastheidenticaltermsusedinthe
DeclarationortheMembershipAgreement,as applicable,unlessothenvisedefinedinthisAgreement.The recitalssetforthat
thebeginningofthisAgreementaretrueandcorrectandareincorporatedinthisAgreementbythisreference.

2. AllocationofUnitExpensesand Liabilities.Each Unitwillbe assessedatleastannuallyforitsshareoftheCommon

ExpensesoftheCondominiumpursuanttotheDeclaration.PursuanttoChapter718andtheDeclaration,theCotenantsasthe

ownersoftheUnitarejointlyand severallyliableforallCommon ExpensesoftheCondominiumattributabletothatUnit.The

CotenantsofeachUnitarealsojointlyandseverallyliableforalltaxes,includingad valoremtaxes,assessedagainstsuchUnit

and forwhichthefailuretopay can giverisetotheplacingofalienagainsttheentireUnit.However,forpurposesofthis

Agreement,theCotenantsagreethateachindividualCotenantwillbe severallyliableforthatproportionoftheseand anyother

expensesortaxesthatmay be assessedagainsttheUnit,orforwhichtheCotenantsmay otherwisebecome liablebyvirtueof

beinga cotenantintheUnit,thatequalstheCotenant'sOwnershipInterestowned intheUnit.No Cotenantshallbe liableforany
assessmentmade againstany otherCotenantpursuanttothisparagraph,and any failureofa Cotenanttopromptlypaythe

Cotenant'sseveralshareofsuch expenses,taxes,or liabilitiesshallconstitutea defaultunderthisAgreementpursuantto

paragraph7 ofthisAgreement.

3. AllocationofUnitRents,Profits,and CasualtyorCondemnationProceeds.As providedintheDeclarationand inthe

MembershipAgreement,eachCotenantmustmake a reservationpriortousinganyVacationHome withinanyUnit,andanyrents

derivedfromtheuseofa reservedVacationHome by a Cotenantwillinuretotheexclusivebenefitofthepersonholdingthe

reservationandsecuringtherental;therefore,itisnotcontemplatedthatanyrentswillbederivedfromanyUnitthatwillinureto

thebenefitoftheCotenantsas a whole,and no common rentalpoolsshallbe establishedwithregardtotheUnit.Subjectto

DVD'srightoffirstrefusalassetforthintheDeclaration,eachCotenantisfreetoconveytheCotenant'sOwnershipinterest,and

any proceedsderivedfromthesaleofan OwnershipInterestby a Cotenantwillinuretotheexclusivebenefitofthepersonor

entitywho owned theOwnershipInterest;therefore,itisnotcontemplatedthatanyproceedsderivedfromtheconveyanceofany

OwnershipInterestwillinuretothebenefitoftheCotenantsasawhole.However,asmoreparticularlysetforthintheDeclaration,
theCotenantsagreethateachindividualCotenantwillbe entitledtoshareinanyproceedsthatareproducedbyorallocableto

theUnitas a whole,includingtheproceedsofany insuranceoreminentdomainaward,inthatproportionthatequalsthe

OwnershipInterestowned intheUnit.DVD,theAssociationandDVCM arenotobligatedtoprovideanyrentalorresaleassistance

toanyCotenant.Any rentalbya Cotenantofa VacationHome orsalebya Cotenantofan OwnershipInterestwilloccur,ifatall,

solelythroughtheeffortsofsuchCotenant.TheDeclarationshallgovernastoeachCotenant'srightswithrespecttoanyproceeds

arisingoutofcasualtytotheUnitorastoa takingoftheUnitincondemnation.

4. VotinqCertificate.

PursuanttothisAgreement,CotenantsofOwnership Interestsineach UnitdesignateDVD as theirauthorized

votingrepresentativeatallmeetingsoftheAssociationand withrespecttoallAssociationmatters.

Pursuantto Chapter718,theDeclaration,theArticlesof IncorporationoftheAssociationand theBylawsofthe

Association,eachUnitisallocateda voteintheaffairsoftheAssociation,andwherea Unitisowned bymore thanoneperson,
theCotenantoftheUnitmust,pursuanttothisAgreement,designateina VotingCertificatetheCotenantauthorizedtocastthe

Unit'svoteinmeetingsoftheAssociationand torepresenttheUnitinallAssociationmattersastheVotingRepresentative.In

accordancewiththeforegoing,each CotenantdesignatesDVD as theVotingRepresentativeand each Cotenantby the

acceptanceofadeedtransferringownershipofanOwnershipInterestina particularUnit,confirmsandevidencesthedesignation
ofDVD as theVotingRepresentativeforsuchUnit.Inexercisingthisauthority,DVD agreestoactatalltimeson behalfofthe

Cotenantsasa wholepursuanttoitsfiduciarydutiespursuanttoChapter721.DVD alsoagreesthatitwillnotcasttheUnit'svote
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inanyofthefollowingrespectswithoutthepriorconcurrenceoftheCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnership
InterestsintheUnit,whichconcurrencemay be evidencedby a writtenconsentsignedby suchCotenantsand placedinthe
booksand recordsoftheAssociation:

a. waiverofanymaterialrightsoftheAssociationoroftheCotenantsagainstDVD oranyofitsaffiliates;

b. waiverorreductionofrequiredreplacementreserves;

c. anyincreaseintheAssociation'sannualoperatingbudgetinexcessofone hundredfifteenpercent(115%)of
thepreviousyear'sbudget,excludingreservesandad valoremtaxes;

d. anyincreaseinthecalculationofcompensationpaidtoDVCM underthePropertyManagementAgreement;

e. reallocationoftheundividedinterestsintheCommon ElementsoftheCondominiumappurtenanttoeachUnit
otherthantheautomaticreallocationthatresultsfromtheadditionofphasestotheCondominiumpursuanttotheDeclaration;

f. amendmentoftheDeclarationoroftheArticlesofIncorporationortheBylawsoftheAssociationinanymanner

thatismateriallyadversetotheCotenantsasa whole;or

g. voluntaryterminationoftheCondominium,oranypropositionnottoreconstruct,repair,orreplaceanyportion
ofanyUnitorCommon Elementsaftercasualty.

Subjecttotheprovisionsofparagraph9 ofthisAgreement,DVD shallcontinuetoserveastheVotingRepresentativeof

theUnituntilsuchtimeastheCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsintheUnitconcurinwritingthat
DVD shouldbe removedfromthisposition;provided,however,thatduringany periodoftimeinwhichDVD owns inexcessof

fortypercent(40%)oftheOwnershipInterestsina givenUnit,theCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnership
interestsinthatUnit(otherthantheOwnershipinterestsowned by DVD inthatUnit)may remove DVD as theVoting
RepresentativeoftheUnit.ShouldDVD be removedfromthispositionforany reason,theprovisionsofthisAgreementshall

continueinfullforceandeffect,andtheCotenantsshallelectone oftheirnumbertoserveas theVotingRepresentativeofthe

Unituntilsuchtimeasthatpersonresignsorisreplacedpursuanttotheprovisionsofthisparagraph.Inallevents,theCotenants

ofeach Unitmust have electeda VotingRepresentativepursuanttothisparagraphatalltimesuntilsuch timethatthe

Condominiumhasbeenterminated.

5. TurnoverofAssociationControl.PursuanttotheprovisionsofChapter718,DVD shallgiveeachCotenantnotlessthan

sixty(60)daysadvancewrittennoticeof:(i)thefirstmeetingoftheAssociationatwhichCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitled

toelectno lessthanone-third(1/3)ofthemembers oftheboardofdirectorsoftheAssociation(the"Board');and (ii)thefirst

meetingoftheAssociationatwhichCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitledtoelectno lessthana majorityoftheBoard,unless

applicablelawissubsequentlyamended topermita longerperiodofcontroloftheboardofdirectorsbyDVD. Thenoticesrequired
tobe givenbyDVD pursuanttothisparagraph5,may be given,andshallbe deemed given,ifincludedas partofthenoticethe
AssociationannualmeetingsentbytheAssociationorDVCM on behalfoftheAssociation;provided,however,thatitisgivennot

lessthansixty(60)daysinadvanceoftheapplicablemeeting.DVD shallbe authorizedtocastthevoteoftheUnitatthese

meetingsinsuch manner as DVD determinestobe appropriatepursuanttoparagraph4 ofthisAgreementunlessDVD is

otherwisedirectedinadvanceinwritingbytheCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsintheUnit;

provided,however,thatduringanyperiodoftimeinwhichDVD owns inexcessoffortypercent(40%)oftheOwnershipInterests

ina givenUnit,theCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsinthatUnit(otherthantheOwnership
Interestsowned byDVD inthatUnit)may instructDVD astothemannerinwhichtheUnit'svotewillbecast.

Forpurposesofcalculatingwhen theCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitledtoelectdirectors,thepercentagessetforth

inSection718.301,FloridaStatutes,shallbedeemed toapplytotheaggregatenumberofOwnershipInterestsinUnitsthathave

beenconveyedtopurchasers.

6. VacationHome Reservations.Subjecttotheprovisionsofparagraph9 ofthisAgreement,theCotenantsagreethatthe

Associationshallserveas thereservationmanagerfortheUnitinwhichtheyown an OwnershipInterest.The Associationis

grantedtheauthoritytoestablishreservationproceduresfortheassignmentand useofVacationHomes withinthatUnit.Under

theauthoritygrantedinthisAgreement,theAssociationshallassigntheuseofVacationHomes withina UnittotheCotenantsof

thatUnitandtotheCotenantsinotherUnitsandtoassigntheCotenantstheuseofVacationHomes inotherUnits,throughthe
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Home ResortReservationComponent. The Association'sauthoritytoperformthesefunctionshas been delegatedtoDVCM

pursuanttotheMembershipAgreement.IntheeventthattheMembershipAgreementisterminated,theAssociationshallretain
itsauthoritytoestablishreservationproceduresfortheassignmentand useofVacationHomes ina UnitbytheCotenantswho
own inthatUnit,as wellas toestablishreservationprocedures,whichmay ormay notbe identicaltothosesetforthinthe

MembershipAgreement,bywhichuseofallUnitsandVacationHomes intheCondominiumshallbedetermined.

7. AssessmentCollections.Subjecttotheprovisionsofparagraph9 ofthisAgreement,theCotenantsagreethatthe
AssociationshallserveastheassessmentcollectionmanagerfortheUnitforthepurposeofensuringthatallCommon Expenses
andtaxesassessedagainsttheUnitpursuanttoparagraph2ofthisAgreementaretimelyremitted.TheAssociationhasassigned
thesedutiestoDVCM underthePropertyManagementAgreement.As partofitsduties,DVCM shallnotifyeachCotenantofthe
Cotenant'sshareofsuchexpensesandshallprovidefora reasonabletimeafterreceiptofthestatementwithinwhichtheCotenant
mustpaytheCotenant'ssharetoDVCM. ThefailureofanyCotenanttopromptlypaytheCotenant'sshareofexpensesortaxes
toDVCM shallconstitutea defaultunderthisAgreement,andthedefaultingCotenantshallbesubjecttotheremediesinfavorof

non-defaultingCotenantssetforthinparagraph8 ofthisAgreementandtotheremediesinfavoroftheAssociationpursuantto

Chapter718,Chapter721,theDeclaration,theArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociationandtheBylawsoftheAssociation,as

applicable.

8. RiqhtsAqainstDefaultinqCotenant.Upon thedefaultofa Cotenantpursuanttoparagraph7 ofthisAgreement,DVD
hastheright,butnottheobligation,topaytheamountsduefromthedefaultingCotenanttoDVCM ifcollectionattemptsmade by
DVCM areunsuccessful.EachCotenantagreesthatuponsuchpaymentbyDVD, DVD shallacquirealienupontheOwnership
Interestowned bythedefaultingCotenant.The lienshallsecuretheamountofmoniespaidby DVD toDVCM on behalfofthe

defaultingCotenanttogetherwithintereston suchamountatthehighestratepermittedby lawandtogetherwiththecostsand
reasonableattomeys'feesincurredby DVD inthecollectionofsuchsums fromthedefaultingCotenant.The lienmay be
foreclosedupon theOwnershipInterestofthedefaultingCotenantinthemanner generallyprescribedfortheforeclosureof

mortgagesunderFloridalaw(including,withoutlimitation,trusteeforeclosuresunderSection721.855,FloridaStatutes).Inthe
eventDVD electsnottoexerciseitsrightpursuanttothisparagraph,anyotherCotenantmay tendertheamountsduetoDVCM
and acquiretheliendescribedinthisAgreement.DefaultingCotenantsmay alsobe subjecttolegalactionsforrecoveryof
assessmentsasa personalliabilityandsubjecttotheterminationoftheirreservationrightsifpermittedunderFloridalaw.

9. InsolvencyorBankruptcy.IfDVD, theAssociationorDVCM filesforprotectionfromcreditorsunderanystateorfederal
laworbecomesthedebtorina bankruptcyproceeding,voluntarilyorinvoluntarily(andifinvoluntarily,andthebankruptcyisnot
dismissedwithinninety(90)daysafterfiling),thefilingPartyshallbe deemed tohaveautomaticallyresignedfromitspositionsas

VotingRepresentative,reservationmanagerorassessmentcollectionmanagerfortheUnit,as applicable.Ifnecessary,the

Cotenantsshallthereafterelecta successorVotingRepresentativepursuanttoparagraph4 ofthisAgreement.

10. ExecutionandJoinderbyCotenant;Commencement Date.EachCotenantshallevidenceacceptanceofthetermsand

conditionsofthisAgreementby theacceptanceofa deed forthetransferofownershipofan OwnershipInterestand the

recordationofsuchdeedamong thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,whethersuchtransferisfromDVD orasa result

ofa subsequenttransferbytheCotenanttoa new owner.The "Commencement Date"shallbethedateofthefirstdeedforan

OwnershipInterestina Unitisso recorded.

11. WaiverofPartition.The Cotenantsagreethatno actionforpartitionofanyUnitorVacationHome intheCondominium

shalllie.

12. Notices.Exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedinthisAgreement,anynotice,demand,request,consent,approval,or

communicationunderthisAgreementshallbe inwritingand shallbe deemed dulygivenormade toDVD, theAssociation,or
DVCM: (i)three(3)daysafterbeingdeposited,postageprepaid,intheUnitedStatesmail,certifiedorregisteredmailwitha

returnreceiptrequested,addressedtothePartyattheaddresssetforthinthisAgreement;(ii)when deliveredpersonallytothe

PartyattheaddressspecifiedsetforthinthisAgreement;or(iii)one (1)dayafterbeingdepositedwitha nationallyrecognized

overnightcourierservice,feeprepaid,withreceiptofconfirmationrequested,addressedtothePartyas specifiedinthis

Agreement.A Partymay designatea differentaddressforreceivingnoticesunderthisAgreementbynoticetotheotherParties

giveninaccordancewiththisAgreement.UnlessotherwiseprovidedinthisAgreement,allnoticesorinformationrequiredtobe

deliveredtoCotenantsbytheAssociationorthisAgreementshallbedeliveredtoDVD. DVD shallprovidetheCotenantswithall

noticesrequiredby Floridalaw,orrequiredunderthisAgreement,and allsuchnoticesshallbe deemed givenifdeliveredby

regularU.S.mailorbyelectronictransmissiontotheCotenantatthelastknown addressoftheCotenantpursuanttothebooks
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andrecordsmaintainedbyDVCM, orifprovidedtotheCotenantsasa partofa newsletterorotherperiodicreportdirectlybyDVD
orthroughtheAssociationorDVCM astheManagementCompany.

13. GoverninqLaw;SuccessorsinTitle.ThisAgreementshallbegovemed byandconstruedunderthelawsoftheStateof
Floridaandshallrunwiththeland,inuringtothebenefitand burdenofthesuccessorsintitleofthePartiesincludingalltrustees
inbankruptcy;and,therefore,thisAgreementshallnotbe cancelableorcancelleduntilsuch timeas theCondominiumis
terminated.

14. Interpretation.Where thecontextso indicates,a wordinthesingularformshallincludetheplural.The term"include"
and similarterms(e.g.,includes,including,included,comprises,comprising,suchas,e.g.,includingbutnotlimitedtoand for

example),when usedas partofa phraseincludingone ormore specificitems,arenotwordsoflimitationand arenottobe

construedas beinglimitedtoonlythelisteditems.No provisionofthisAgreementshallbe construedagainsta Partybecause

thePartyprovidedforthedraftingofthisAgreement.The useofheadings,captions,andnumbersinthisAgreementissolelyfor

theconvenienceofidentifyingandindexingthevariousprovisionsofthisAgreementandshallinnoeventbeconsideredotherwise
inconstruingorinterpretinganyprovisionofthisAgreement.

15. No PartnershiporJointVenture.ItistheexpressintentofthePartiesthatneitherthisAgreementnoranyprovisionof

thisAgreementbe deemed orconstruedtocreatea partnershiporjointventurebyorbetweenoramong anyorallParties.

16. Severability.IfanyclauseorprovisionofthisAgreementisheldtobe invalidbyanycourtofcompetentjurisdiction,the

invalidityofsuchclauseorprovisionshallnotaffectanyotherprovisionofthisAgreement.

17. Ownershipinterestsand Home ResortVacationPoints.

The OwnershipInterestowned by a givenCotenantina givenUnitshallbe symbolizedas a numberofHome Resort

VacationPoints.The Cotenant'sspecificOwnershipInterestistheratioofthenumberofHome ResortVacationPointsassigned

by DVD totheOwnershipInterestwithrespecttoa givenUnittothetotalnumberofHome ResortVacationPointsassignedby
DVD tothatUnit.

18. Amendment

ThisAgreement may be amended by theconcurrenceofCotenantsowning seventy-fivepercent(75%)ofthe

totalOwnershipInterestsina givenUnitastothatUnitby an instrumentinwritingrecordedamong thePublicRecords

ofOrange County,Florida.

However,duringanyperiodoftimeinwhichDVD owns an OwnershipInterestequaltomorethantwenty-fivepercent

(25%)oftheundividedinterestsina givenUnit,theCotenantswho own OwnershipInterestsofequaltoatleastseventy-five

percent(75%)oftheremainingundividedinterestsinthatUnit(i.e.,otherthantheundividedinterestsowned byDVD inthatUnit)

may amend thisAgreementastothatUnit.Ifrequiredbyanypublicbodyorbyapplicablelaw,DVD may unilaterallyamend this

Agreementby an instrumentinwritingexecutedby DVD and recordedamong thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

DVD shallnotifytheCotenantsofanysuchunilateralamendment,thepurposeofsuchunilateralamendment,andthenatureof

thepublicbodyorlawthatrequiredsame.

19. WaiverofJuryTrial.

The Partieswaiveany righttheymay have underany applicablelawtoa trialbyjurywithrespecttoany suitor

legalactionwhich may be commenced by oragainstanotherPartyconcerningtheinterpretation,construction,validity,

enforcement,orperformanceofthisAgreement orany otheragreementorinstrumentexecutedinconnectionwiththis

Agreement.

20. Venue ofActions.Intheeventanysuchsuitorlegalactioniscommenced bya Party,theotherPartiesagree,consent,
and submittothepersonaljurisdictionofthefederal,countyand circuitcourtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida(the"Orange

County Courts"),withrespecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,and eachPartyalsoconsentsandsubmitstoandagreesthatvenue

inanysuchsuitorlegalactionisproperinOrangeCountyandwiththeOrangeCountyCourts,andeachPartywaivesanyand

allpersonalrightsunderapplicablelaworinequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionandvenueintheOrangeCountyCourtsandOrange

County.Suchjurisdictionandvenueshallbeexclusiveofanyotherjurisdictionandvenue.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, thePartieshaveexecutedthisAgreementeffectiveasoftheCommencement Date.

WITNESS

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
VA a Floridacorporation

(signaur)

printname sigture)

(sign ) (printname)

(printname) (title)

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT, LLC,
aFloridalimitedliabilitycompany

(signature)

By:

(sgnatur) (printm

(printname) (title)

DISNEY'S RIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM

ASSOCIATION, INC.,
aFloridanon-profitcorporation

(signure)

By:
nam (si u )

(si

Asits:

(printn e)

(printname) (title)

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.

COUNTY OF OSCEOLA)

Th oregoinginstrumentwa ack d befoc me this day of 6 , by
DM. 47)( , as 5 C/7 / of DISNEY VACATION DE ELOPMENT, INC.,a

loridacorporation,n behalfofthecorporation.He s personallyknowntome.

1

" " " " " " " " "
NotarySignature a

KARENLGRIP /
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida
Commission#GG265558

MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2022
BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.

COUNTY OF OSCEOLA)

he fo oing instrumentwas edged beforeme this day of fl , by
/ It? Prnq/1, as a CrP/a ofDISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAG T, a Florida

limit4dliabilitycompant He/ s personallyknowntome[

KARENLGRIP
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida NOtarySignatur

-
1(

Commission#GG265558 07
MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2022

BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.

COUNTY OF OSCEOLA)

The fo I ins ment was ack owled efore et is pday of f
by

SA qnaph (2 6' ,as Of '"'F ofDISNEY'S RIVIERAR CONDOMINIUM

ASSOCIATION, INC.,a FI ridanot-for-profitcorporation. She ispersonallyknownto e.
mammmmammmes

NotaryPUTIc Sta fFlorida NOtarySignature:
Commission#GG265558

MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2022
SandedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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ExhibitG

DVC RESORT AGREEMENT

THISDVC RESORT AGREEMENT ("Agreement')ismade andenteredintoeffectivethe18thdayofFebruary,2019(the"Effective

Date")byandamong BUENA VISTA TRADING COMPANY, a Floridacorporation,havingofficesanditsprincipalplaceofbusinessat
1375BuenaVistaDrive,4thFloorNorth,LakeBuenaVista,Florida,32830("BVTC");DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT,

LLC,a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany,havingofficesand itsprincipalplaceofbusinessat1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,
Florida34747("DVCM");DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporationhavingofficesanditsprincipalplaceof

businessat1390 CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747 ("DVD");and DISNEY'S RIVIERA RESORT CONDOMINIUM

ASSOCIATION, INC.,a Floridanotforprofitcorporation,havingofficesat1390CelebrationPlace,Celebration,Florida34747(the

"Association")(BVTC,DVCM, DVD,andtheAssociationaresometimesindividuallyreferredtoasa "Party"andcollectivelyasthe

"PartiesinthisAgreement).
RECITALS

A. DVD hasdevelopeda resortprojectknownasDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium,locatedinOrangeCounty,
Florida"RivieraResort"subecttoa vacationownershi lan ursuanttoCh ter721,FloridaStatutes.

B. DVD has providedfora centralreservationsystemand relatedservices(the"Club")whichincludestheoperationofan

exchangesystem(the"DVC ReservationComponent')throughwhichsome oralloftheownersofownershipinterestsinRiviera

ResortandinanyothervacationresortsthatareentitledtoaccessandusetheDVC ReservationComponent("DVCResorts")have

theabilitytoreservetheuseofavailableaccommodationsandrelatedfacilitiesofanyDVC Resortinaccordancewithandasrestricted

byrulesandregulationsestablishedbyBVTC fromtimetotime.

C. The Associationistheowners'associationforRivieraResortpursuanttoChapter718,FloridaE, and Chapter721,
FloridaStatutes.

D. DVCM and theAssociationhaveenteredintothatcertainpropertymanagementagreementandthatcertainmembership

agreementforthepurposeoftheAssociationassigningtoDVCM alloftheAssociation'smanagementandassessmentcollection

duties,obligations,and responsibilities(exceptthosewhichcannotbe delegatedasa matteroflaw),includingtheAssociation's

responsibilityformanagingtheuseoftheaccommodationsandrelatedfacilitiesofRivieraResortinaccordancewithandasrestricted

bythevacationownershipplanforRivieraResort.

E. DVD, theAssociation,DVCM, and BVTC desiretoenterintothisAgreementforthepurposeofenablingRivieraResortto

become a DVC Resortand forBVTC tocoordinateactivitiesand performservicesassociatedtherewithinaccordancewiththe

provisionsofthisAgreementandinaccordancewithandasrestrictedbyrulesandregulationsestablishedbyBVTC fromtimetotime.

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsiderationofthemutualcovenantsand obligationscontainedinthisAgreementand othergoodand

valuableconsideration,thereceiptandsufficiencyofwhichisagreedtobytheParties,thePartiesagreeasfollows:

AGREEMENT

1.Definitions

ThefollowingdefinitionsoftermsusedinthisAgreementshallprevailunlessthecontextrequiresa differentmeaning:

1.1 Aqreementshallmean thisDVC ResortAgreementforRivieraResort.

1.2 AnnualDuesmeansthatportionoftheRivieraResortEstimatedBudgetsthathasbeenassessedagainstanindividualOwner's

OwnershipInteresttogetherwiththeOwner'sproportionateshareoftheadvaloremtaxesfortheOwnershipInterest.

1.3 ApplicableLaw shallmean thelawsoftheStateofFloridaasofthedateofthisAgreement.

1.4 Associationshallmean Disney'sRivieraResortCondominiumAssociation,Inc.,a notforprofitFloridacorporation,and its

successorsandassigns,whichisresponsiblefortheoperationandmanagementofRivieraResortunderApplicableLaw.

1.5 BVTC shallmean BuenaVistaTradingCompany,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.BVTC isan exchange

companyregisteredunderChapter721.

1.6 Chapter721shallmean Chapter721,FloridaStatutes,asitisconstitutedontheEffectiveDate.
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1.7 Clubshallmean theDisneyVacationClub.TheClubisnota legalentityorassociationofanykind,butratherisaservicename

fortheservicesandbenefitsappurtenanttoandtherestrictionsimposedupontheuseandenjoymentofOwnershipInterests.These

servicespresentlyinclude,among otherthings,theoperationofacentralreservationsystemconsistingofthereservationcomponent

fortheVacationOwnershipPlanandtheDVC ReservationComponent.

1.8 ClubMember shallmean theownerofrecordofan OwnershipInterest.

1.9 DisclosureDocument shallmean the disclosurestatementpromulgatedor amended by BVTC inaccordancewith

Section721.18,FloridaStatutes,andcontainingtherulesandregulationsthatBVTC initsdiscretiondeterminesarenecessaryor

desirablefromtimetotimeinordertooperatetheDVC ReservationComponentandimplementandenforcetheprovisionsofthis

Agreement.

1.10 DVCM shallmean Disne VacationClubMana ement,a Floridalimitedliabillcom an ,itssuccessorsandassins.

1.11 DVC ReservationComponentshallmean theexchangecomponentoftheClubcentralreservationsystemthroughwhich

VacationHomes inanyDVC Resortmay be reservedbycertainClubMembers usingDVC VacationPointspursuanttopriorities,

restrictions,andlimitationsestablishedbyBVTC fromtimetotimeandassetforthinthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.

1.12 DVC Resortshallmean eachresort,includingRivieraResort,withcertainClubMemberswho areentitledtoaccessandusethe

DVC ReservationComponentoraffordedotherapplicableClubservicesandbenefitsprovidedbyBVTC byvirtueofandpursuantto

thetermsandconditionsofa DVC ResortAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.

1.13 DVC ResortAqreementshallmean theagreementpursuanttowhicha resortbecomes and remainsa DVC Resortin

accordancewiththetermsandconditionsofsuchagreement.

1.14 DVC VacationPointsshallmean VacationPointsutilizedby a ClubMember tomake a reservationthroughtheDVC

ReservationComponentata DVC Resort.

1.15 DVD shallmean Disne VacationDeveloment,Inc.,a Floridacororation,itssuccessorsandassins,andthedeveloperof

RivieraResort.

1.16 Home Resortshallmean anyDVC ResortinwhichaClubMember ownsanOwnershipInterestwhichissymbolizedbyHome

ResortVacationPoints.

1.17 Home ResortPriorityPeriodshallmean theperiodoftimeateachDVC ResortduringwhichonlyClubMembers havingan

OwnershipInterestatthatDVC Resortareentitledtorequesta reservationfortheVacationHomes atthatDVC Resortthroughthe

VacationOwnershipPlanatthatDVC Resort.

1.18 Home ResortVacationPointsshallmean VacationPointssymbolizinganOwnershipInterestataHome ResortwhichVacation

Pointsmay be usedtoreserveVacationHomes atthatHome ResortwherethatOwnershipInterestisheld.

1.19 One-To-OneUse RiqhtTo Use NiqhtRequirementRatioshallhavethemeaningasdefinedinSection721.05(25),Florida

Statutes2018).

1.20 OwnershipInterestshallmean a realpropertyinterestina Unitina DVC Resort.

1.21 RivieraResortDocumentsshallmean allofthedocuments,bywhatevernames denominated,andanyamendmentstosuch

documents,whichcreateandgoverntherightsandrelationshipsoftheClubMembers inRivieraResortasrequiredorallowedby

ApplicableLaw.

1.22 RivieraResortEstimatedBudqetsshallmean theoperatingandcapitalreservesbudgetsthatestablishtheestimatedannual

common expensesandreservesofRivieraResort.

1.23 The TWDC Companiesshallmean TWDC andallsubsidiariesandaffiliatesofTWDC, includingDVD, DVCM, andBVTC.

1.24 TWDC shallmean The WaltDisne Co an ,a Delawareco oration,itssuccessorsandassins.

1.25 Unitshallmean thatortionofa DVC Resortwhichissubecttoexclusiveownershi oneormore ersonspursuantto

ApplicableLaw.

1.26 VacationHome shallmean thoseportionsofa Unitdesignedandintendedforseparateuseandoccupancy.
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1.27 VacationOwnershipPlanisthearrangementpursuanttoApplicableLawandthedocumentsestablishingtheDVC Resortunder

ApplicableLaw wherebya ClubMember receivesan OwnershipInterestina Unitina DVC Resortunderwhichtheexclusiverightof

use,possession,oroccupancyofUnitsintheDVC Resortcirculatesamong thevariousClubMembers atthatDVC Resorton a

recurringbasisduringthetermoftheplan.

1.28 VacationPointshallmean thesymbolicunitofmeasuringtherespectiverightsofa ClubMember toenjoythebenefitsofthe

ClubMember'sOwnershipInterestwithintheClub.

II.Assignment

2.1 The Association,on itsown behalfandon behalfofalloftheClubMembers atRivieraResort,entersintoandagreestobe

boundbythetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocumentwiththepurposeofengagingBVTC toarrangefor

theassignmentofthepossessionanduseofRivieraResortVacationHomes bycertainClubMembersfromotherDVC Resortsand

thepossessionand useofVacationHomes atotherDVC ResortsbycertainClubMembers fromRivieraResortthroughtheDVC

ReservationComponent.Inthisregard,theAssociationshallbedeemed tobethe"corporatemember"entitledtoactonbehalfofthe

ClubMemberswithrespecttoallprovisionsofthisAgreement.WhereverAssociationacknowledgment,consent,understanding,or

agreementisstatedorimpliedinthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocumentorindealingwithBVTC,suchacknowledgment,consent,

understanding,oragreementwillbe deemed toalsohavebeengivenby eachsuchClubMember,otherthanDVD. Each Club

Member atRivieraResortshallexpresslyevidenceacceptanceofthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosure

Documentbyacceptanceofa deedtransferringan OwnershipInterestina UnittosuchClubMember.

2.2 DVD entersintothisAgreementforthepurposeofexpressingitsconsenttoandacceptanceofthetermsandconditionsofthis

AgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.

2.3 DVCM, asthemanagementcompanyforRivieraResort,entersintothisAgreementforthepurposeofexpressingitsconsentto

andacceptanceofthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.Whateverdutiesareimposeduponthe

AssociationbythisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument,thereferencetotheAssociationshallincludeDVCM asthemanagement

companyauthorizedtoacton behalfoftheAssociationtotheextentcontemplatedundertheRivieraResortDocuments.

2.4 BVTC foritselfanditssuccessorsandassignsagreestoassumealloftheresponsibilitiesanddutiessetforthinthisAgreement
andtheDisclosureDocument,andtofaithfullydischargeallofitsobligationsasassignedunderthisAgreementandtheDisclosure

Document.

2.5 The PartiesagreethattherightsassignedtoBVTC pursuanttothisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocumentareexclusiveto

BVTC.

III.Acknowledgments

3.1 The Partiesacknowledgethefollowing:

a. ThattheDVC ReservationComponentshallbe operatedby BVTC pursuanttothetermsofthisAgreementand the

DisclosureDocument,asthesame may be amended fromtimetotime.

b. ThatmembershipintheClubisanappurtenancetoeachOwnershipInterestatRivieraResortinaccordancewiththeterms

oftheRivieraResortDocumentsand thisAgreementand may notbe partitionedfromsuchOwnershipInterestand thatthis

AgreementandtheDisclosureDocumentarecovenantsrunningwiththetitletosuchOwnershipInterests,inaccordancewiththe

termsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument,

c. ThattheClubdoesnotown anypropertyorassets,andthatClubMemberswillacquirenolegalorbeneficialinterestinany
ofTheTWDC Companiesortheirassets,includingtheClub,andnorightorinterestintheproperty,contractrightsorbusinessofThe

TWDC Companies.Furthermore,ClubMemberswillnotbeentitledtoanyshareofincome,gainordistributionbyorofThe TWDC

CompaniesandwillnotacquireanyvotingrightsinrespectofThe TWDC Companies.

d. ThatDVD isonlyobligatedtodevelopandconstructthephasesofRivieraResortinitiallydeclaredaspartofRivieraResort

anddescribedintheRivieraResortDocuments.DVD hastheright,initsdiscretion,butnottheobligation,toaddotherland,units,and

facilities,whetherornotdevelopedbyThe TWDC Companies,aspartofRivieraResort.

e. ThatBVTC hastherighttodeletea DVC Resort,includingRivieraResort,inaccordancewithSection6.3below,inwhich

casetheClubMembers attheremainingDVC Resortswillnotbe abletoreservetheuseofaccommodationsatthedeletedresort
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throughtheDVC ReservationComponentandownersofOwnershipInterestsatthedeletedresortwillnotbeabletoreservetheuse

ofVacationHomes throughtheDVC ReservationComponent.

f. ThatBVTC hasthediscretiontoassociateotherresortsasDVC Resortsandthetermsandconditionsofsuchassociation

andtherighttodeleteexistingDVC ResortsandneithertheAssociation,DVCM, noranyClubMember willbeentitledtoparticipatein

BVTC'sdecisioninthisregard.

g. Thattherelationshipamong DVCM, theAssociation,andBVTC pursuanttothisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument,

togetherwiththehandlingofalloftheservicesandbenefitsprovidedbyBVTC fortheClubMembersatRivieraResort,constitutes

legitimatebusinessoftheAssociation.

h. Thattoencouragepurchaseforpersonaluse,DVCM andBVTC shallhavetherighttolimitthenumberofHome Resort

VacationPointsthatmay beacquiredatRivieraResortoratallDVC ResortsintheaggregatebyClubMembers(exceptforanyofThe

TWDC Companies).Further,usebycorporationsorotherbusinessentities(otherthananyofTheTWDC Companies)isstrictlylimited

torecreationalusebytheirdirectors,officers,principals,oremployees.

IV.CovenantsofDVD, DVCM andtheAssociation

4.1 DVD agreestonotifyBVTC ofDVD'sexecutionanddeliveryofdeedstoeachClubMember atRivieraResortindicatingthat

DVD hastransferredan OwnershipInterestinRivieraResorttotheClubMember.

4.2 TheAssociationagreesthatatthetimethatDVD transfersitscontroloftheAssociationtotheClubMembersassetforthinthe

RivieraResortDocuments,RivieraResortshallcontinuetobea DVC Resortpursuanttotheprovisionsofandinaccordancewiththe

termsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.

4.3 DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociationrepresentandwarranttoBVTC that:(a)DVD ownsorleases,orshallown orleasepriorto

marketingorcommencementofsales,therealestateand improvementsconstitutingRivieraResort;and (b)eachClubMember

owningan OwnershipInterestinRivieraResortshallacquire,possessandenjoytherighttousehisorherOwnershipInterestin

accordancewithinformationcontainedinthedeedsubmittedforeachClubMember and inaccordancewiththeRivieraResort

Documents.DVD,DVCM, andtheAssociationshallimmediatelynotifyBVTC ofanychangeoranyotherfactorcircumstanceaffecting
BVTC'sdeliveryofservicesandbenefitstoClubMembersatRivieraResort,includingtheterminationofanyexistingmanagement

companyforRivieraResort.

V.Operationand Management ofReservationRights,Availability.

5.1 Allreservationsmade byClubMembers among theDVC ResortsusingtheDVC ReservationComponentshallbe made in

accordancewiththisAgreementand theDisclosureDocumentas promulgatedoramended fromtimetotimeby BVTC. BVTC

reservestherighttoamend theDisclosureDocumentinitsdiscretionandasitdeterminesisnecessaryordesirableinordertooperate
andmanage theservicesandbenefitsmade availablethroughBVTC.

5.2 DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociationacknowledgeandunderstandthattheoperationandmanagementoftheDVC Reservation

Componentisbasedupona VacationPointstructure.Underthisstructure,eachOwnershipInterestissymbolizedbya numberof

Home ResortVacationPointsundertheVacationOwnershipPlanfortheDVC Resortrepresentingthereservationpowerofthat

OwnershipInterestinthatDVC Resort'sVacationOwnershipPlan.TheseHome ResortVacationPointsmay beconvertedintoDVC

VacationPoints(asdescribedintheDisclosureDocument)iftheClubMember participatesintheDVC ReservationComponentby

makinga reservationatotherDVC Resorts.Home ResortVacationPointsmay notbeconvertedintoDVC VacationPointsexceptin

connectionwithmakinga reservationthroughtheDVC ReservationComponent.The numberofDVC VacationPointsrequiredto

reserveVacationHomes ata DVC ResortwillbedeterminedannuallybyBVTC initsdiscretion;provided,however,thatinnoevent

willBVTC reallocateDVC VacationPointsbymorethantwentypercent(20%)foranyusedayfromyeartoyearexceptforspecial

periodsofhighdemand baseduponClubMember usepatternsorchangesinClubMember usedemand (includingusedemand

duringspecialorholidayseasons),asdeterminedbyBVTC initsdiscretion.Inaddition,withrespecttocertainDVC Resorts,including
theRivieraResort,BVTC reservestherighttochargeanin-boundexchangefee,includingiftheDVC Resortexperienceshigherthan

anticipatedusedemand relativetootherDVC Resorts.

5.3 DVD,DVCM, andtheAssociationacknowledgeandunderstandthatdifferentHome ResortPriorityPeriodsmay existateach

DVC Resort;provided,however,thatinnoeventshallBVTC associatea resortasa DVC Resortifsuchresorthasa Home Resort

PriorityPeriodoflessthanone(1)month.Notwithstandingtheone(1)monthHome ResortPriorityPeriodlimitation,BVTC reserves

therighttoassociatea new DVC Resortwitha modifiedHome ResortPriorityPeriodduringtheinitialyearofopeningofsuchnew
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DVC Resorttogivegreaterpriority("OpeningPriorityPeriod")forreservationsfor,andaccessto,VacationHomes atsuchnewDVC

ResorttoMembers withHome ResortPriorityatthenew DVC Resort.The OpeningPriorityPeriodmay varyforeachnew DVC

Resort.ThemanagementCompany attheDVC Resort,initsdiscretion,willdeterminehow longtheOpeningPriorityPeriodwillbefor

ClubMemberswithHome ResortPriorityaswellasforClubMemberswho own atotherDVC Resorts.BVTC, initsdiscretion,also

reservestherighttoestablish(orhonora DVC Resort'smanagementcompany'sestablishmentof)otherspecialoreventpreference

periodsfornew DVC Resortsbasedontheparticularcircumstancesofthenew DVC Resort(forexample,a "continental"preference
forresortslocatedoutsideofthejurisdictionallimitsoftheUnitedStatesthatareassociatedasDVC Resorts).

5.4 DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociationacknowledgeandagreethatallpersonalpropertyrelatedtoBVTC'soperationoftheDVC

ReservationComponent,includingallcomputerhardwareandsoftwareandintellectualproperty,isandalwaysshallbethepersonal

propertyofBVTC.

5.5 DVD, DVCM, AND THE ASSOCIATION ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE THAT BVTC ISPROVIDING THE SERVICES TO

EACH OF THE PARTIES,THE DVC RESORTS, AND CLUB MEMBERS AS CONTEMPLATED UNDER THISAGREEMENT AND

THE DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT, INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE DVC RESERVATION COMPONENT, WITH NO

WARRANTIES WHATSOEVER, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTIES ARISING FROM WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND

FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. BVTC FURTHER DOES NOT WARRANT THAT THE DELIVERYOF SUCH SERVICES,

INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE DVC RESERVATION COMPONENT, WILL BE ERROR-FREE OR BE PROVIDED OR

AVAILABLEWITHOUT INTERRUPTION AND BVTC DISCLAIMSALL LIABILITYINTHISREGARD. ThisSection5.5shallsurvivethe

expirationorearlierterminationofthisAgreement.

5.6 As additionalconsiderationforDVD'sagreementtoenterintothisAgreementandaddtheRivieraResorttotheClub,the

Partiesagreeasfollows:

a. ClubMemberswho purchasean OwnershipinterestatRivieraResortfroma thirdpartyotherthandirectlyfromDVD or

othersellerapprovedbyDVD,arenotpermittedtoconverttheirRivieraResortHome ResortVacationPointsrelatedtothatOwnership
InteresttoDVC VacationPointsforthepurposeofreservingVacationHomes atanyotherDVC Resort,includinganyfutureDVC

Resorts,throughtheDVC ReservationComponent.

b. EffectiveJanuary19,2019,ClubMembersatallotherDVC Resorts,includinganyfutureDVC Resorts,who purchasean

OwnershipInterestatanyDVC ResortotherthanRivieraResort,includingatanyfutureDVC Resort,froma thirdpartyotherthan

directlyfromDVD orothersellerapprovedbyDVD, may notconverttheVacationPointsrelatedtotheOwnershipInterestfromthe

otherDVC ResorttoDVC VacationPointstoreserveVacationHomes atRivieraResortthroughtheDVC ReservationComponent.
ClubMemberswho purchasedanOwnershipInterestatanyDVC ResortpriortoJanuary19,2019,willbeabletoconverttheVacation

PointsrelatedtotheOwnershipInterestfromthatDVC ResorttoDVC VacationPointstoreserveVacationHomes atRivieraResort

throughtheDVC ReservationComponent,

c. DVD andallofThe TWDC CompaniesareexcludedfromtheprohibitionssetforthinthisSection5.6,includingforany
Home ResortVacationPointsorDVC VacationPointsownedorcontrolledbyDVD oranyofTheTWDC Companies,transferredto

DVD oranyofTheTWDC Companies,orinanywayacquiredbyDVD oranyofTheTWDC Companies,includingthroughforeclosure

ordeedinlieuofforeclosure.

d. DVD reservestheright,initsdiscretiontomodifyorrevokeimplementationofanyoftheseprohibitions,orthenreinstate

implementationofanyoftheseprohibitionsasitdeterminesinitsdiscretionfromtimetotime,orpermitsuchconversionsforsuchClub

Members who paya feeoracquirean additionalOwnershipInterestatRivieraResortorotherDVC Resort,ortoplaceadditional

prohibitionsorlimitationsoncertainClubMembersincludingimplementingsuchprohibitionsorlimitationstoselectClubMembersor

categoriesofClubMembersortosettimes.Suchactionsordecisionsmay beimplementedbyDVD,initsdiscretion,throughanotice

recordedinthepublicrecords,byrequiringBVTC tomake suchanamendmenttotheDisclosureDocument,orsuchothermethod,

andsuchexerciseofitsreservedrightshallnotbesubjecttotheapprovalorconsentofanyperson,includingtheAssociationorany
ClubMember.

VI.OtherDVC Resorts

6.1 The PartiesagreethatBVTC shallhavethefollowingrightswithrespecttotheadditionofresortsasDVC Resorts:

a. BVTC may electtoassociateotherresortpropertiesas DVC Resortsfromtimetotimepursuanttosuchtermsand

conditionsasitdeterminesinitsdiscretion,subjecttoDVD'sapprovalanditsrightsassetforthinthisAgreement.TheseotherDVC

Resorts,ifany,may belocatedwithinoroutsidetheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Furthermore,itiscontemplatedthatallresortsthatmay
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beassociatedasDVC ResortsfromtimetotimewillbedevelopedbyDVD oranotheraffiliateorsubsidiaryofTheTWDC Companies
andmanagedbyDVCM; however,BVTC initsdiscretionreservestherighttoenterintoa DVC ResortAgreementwithotherresorts

thathavenotbeendevelopedbyDVD oranyofThe TWDC Companiesandthatmay ormay notbemanaged byDVCM.

b. TheassociationofadditionalDVC ResortsisnotsubjecttotheapprovalofDVCM, theAssociation,oranyClubMember,
andanydecisiontoassociateDVC Resorts,includingthetermsandconditionsunderwhichtheDVC Resortisassociated,willbe

made by BVTC subjecttotheapprovalofDVD. Inmakinga decisiontoassociateadditionalDVC Resorts,BVTC shalluseits

commerciallyreasonableefforts,ingoodfaithandbaseduponallavailableevidenceunderthecircumstances,tofurtherthebest

interestsoftheClubMemberstakenasa wholewithrespecttotheClubMembers'opportunitytouseandenjoyalloftheVacation

Homes andrelatedfacilitiesmade availablethroughtheDVC ReservationComponent.Inthisregard,BVTC mayconsidersuchfactors

as itdeems appropriateinitsdiscretionincludingsize,capacity,furnishings,maintenanceimpact,location(includinggeographic,

topographic,andscenicconsiderations),recreationalcapabilities,anddemand andavailabilityforClubMember useandenjoyment.

c. Ifotherresortsareassociatedas DVC Resorts,theadditionoftheDVC Resortwillresultintheadditionofnew Club

Memberswho willhavetheopportunitytomake reservationsfortheuseofVacationHomes andrelatedfacilitiesthroughtheDVC

ReservationComponentalongwithexistingClubMembers,includingtheClubMembersatRivieraResort,andmay alsoresultinan

increaseintheAnnualDuesassessedagainsteachOwnershipInterest;provided,however,thatBVTC may determinetoadda DVC

ResortunderdifferenttermsandconditionsandprovidedifferentrightsofaccessbyClubMembersfromsuchotherDVC Resortto

existingDVC ResortsorbyClubMembersatexistingDVC ResortstotheaddedDVC Resortasitdeterminesinitsdiscretion.Ifother

DVC Resortsareassociated,demand forusemay varyamong thevariousDVC ResortsandthelevelofClubMemberdemandforthe

useofa particularDVC Resortmay increaseoverthelevelofusedemand thatexistedatthetimeofpurchasebya particularClub

Member suchthattheabilityofa ClubMember toreserveuseata highdemand DVC Resortata particulartimemay beimpacted.

However,new ClubMembers'reservationrequestswillalsobesubjecttotheHome ResortPriorityPeriodforeachDVC Resort,andin

noeventshalitheadditionofa DVC Resortresultinnon-compliancewiththeOne-To-OneUseRightToUseNightRequirementRatio

standard.Inaddition,theinclusionofnew resortsasDVC ResortswillaffordexistingClubMemberswithmoreDVC ResortVacation

Homes andlocationreservationopportunitiesandoptions.

d. BVTC doesnotanticipatethattherulesandregulationsgoverningreservationsamongtheDVC Resortswillbeaffectedby

addingadditionalresortsas DVC Resorts.However,BVTC hasreservedtherighttoamend theDisclosureDocumentand DVC

VacationPointschedulestotakeintoaccountthelocation,anticipatedrelativeusedemand,andotherfactorsorcircumstancesofthe

addedDVC Resortasmay benecessaryorasitdeems necessaryordesirableinitsdiscretioninordertoimplementandenforcethe

provisionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.

6.2 The Partiesagreethatanydeletionofa DVC Resort,includingRivieraResort,shallbegovernedbythefollowing:

a. IntheeventofadeletionofanyDVC ResortthatresultsinVacationHomes orrelatedfacilitiesofsuchDVC Resortbeing
unavailableforuse by ClubMembers,BVTC shallnotifyDVD, DVCM, theAssociationand allaffectedClubMembers ofsuch

unavailabilityofusewithinthirty(30)daysaftertherelatedeventofcasualty,eminentdomainaction,orautomaticorotherdeletion.

b. BVTC may,initsdiscretion,deleteallora portionofan existingDVC Resortduetocasualtywhereanyoftheaffected

VacationHomes orrelatedfacilitiesarenotreconstructedorreplaced.

(1) ByexecutionofthisAgreement,DVCM andtheAssociationagreetoobtainandmaintaincasualtyinsuranceastoall

VacationHomes,relatedfacilities,andfurnishingslocatedatRivieraResortinan amountequaltothereplacementcostofsuch

VacationHomes,relatedfacilities,andfurnishingsasrequiredbyChapter721.BVTC shallnotbeliableforanycostsassociatedwith

obtainingormaintainingsuchinsurance.

(2) DVD,DVCM, andtheAssociationfurtheragreethatanyinsuranceproceedsresultingfromacasualtyatRivieraResort

shallbe appliedtothereconstructionorreplacementoftheVacationHomes orrelatedfacilities;or,inlieuthereof,disbursedto

affectedClubMembers atRivieraResortastheirshareofthenon-reconstructedorreplacedUnit,inaccordancewiththeRiviera

ResortDocuments,resultingintheirwithdrawalfromparticipationintheDVC ReservationComponentsothatClubMemberswillnot

be requestingreservationsforavailableVacationHomes innon-compliancewiththeOne-To-OneUse RightTo Use Night

RequirementRatiostandard.Thedecisionwhetherornottoreconstructorreplaceshallbemade aspromptlyaspossibleunderthe

circumstances.

(3)Any replacementofVacationHomes orrelatedfacilitiesofRivieraResortduetocasualtyshallbe made soasto

provideClubMembers withan opportunitytoenjoya substantiallysimilarvacationexperienceaswas availablewiththedeleted
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VacationHomes orrelatedfacilities,asdeterminedbyBVTC initsdiscretion.IndeterminingwhetherthereplacementVacationHomes

andrelatedfacilitieswillprovideasubstantiallysimilarvacationexperience,BVTC may considersuchfactorsasitdeemsappropriate
initsdiscretionincludingsize,capacity,furnishings,maintenancecosts,location(geographic,topographic,andscenic),demandand

availabilityforClubMember use,and recreationalcapabilities.BVTC reservestheright,initsdiscretion,torejectreplacement
VacationHomes andrelatedfacilitiesthatdo notmeetitsassociationcriteria,includingthehighstandardsofqualityandcustomer

serviceestablishedbyBVTC forallDVC Resortsfromtimetotime.

c. BVTC may,initsdiscretion,deleteallora portionofanyexistingDVC Resortwhereaneminentdomainactionhastaken

placeandwhereanyoftheaffectedVacationHomes orrelatedfacilitiesarenotreplaced.

(1) Intheeventofa takingofallora portionoftheVacationHomes andrelatedfacilitiesofRivieraResortbyeminent

domain,DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociationagreethatanyproceedsresultingfromsuchtakingshallbeappliedtothereplacementor

acquisitionofadditionalsimilarVacationHomes andrelatedfacilities;orinlieuthereof,disbursedtoaffectedClubMembersatRiviera

Resortastheirshareofthenon-replacedUnit,inaccordancewiththeRivieraResortDocuments,resultingintheirwithdrawalfrom

participationintheDVC ReservationComponentsothatClubMemberswillnotbe requestingreservationsforavailableVacation

Homes innon-compliancewiththeOne-To-OneUse RightTo Use NightRequirementRatiostandard.

(2)Any replacementofVacationHomes orrelatedfacilitiesduetoa takingbyeminentdomainshallbemade uponthe

same basisasreplacementsmade duetocasualtyassetforthinSection6.3b.(3).

d. BVTC may,initsdiscretion,deleteanexistingDVC Resortpursuanttothespecificterminationrightscontainedineach

individualDVC ResortAgreement.A DVC Resortalsowillbeautomaticallydeletedupontheexpirationorearlierterminationofthe

termofitsVacationOwnershipPlan.

e. Duringanyreconstruction,repair,orreplacementperiod,orasa resultofadecisionnottoreconstruct,repair,orreplace(if

permittedunderthedocumentsestablishingorgoverningtheDVC ResortunderApplicableLaw),ClubMembers may temporarily

requestreservationsforavailableVacationHomes onagreaterthanaOne-To-OneUseRightToUseNightRequirementRatiobasis.

Ifavailable,DVCM andtheAssociationmay acquirebusinessinterruptioninsuranceforsecuringreplacementVacationHomes or

relatedfacilitiesorexpendAssociationfundstosecurereplacementVacationHomes orrelatedfacilitiesduringanyreconstruction,

replacement,repair,oracquisitionperiod.

f. Ifa DVC Resortisdeleted,allClubMembersatthedeletedDVC ResortwillnolongerbeabletoparticipateintheDVC

ReservationComponentwhichwilltherebymaintaincompliancewiththeOne-To-OneUse RightTo Use NightRequirementRatio

standard.A ClubMember ata deletedDVC Resortwillnotbe abletomake reservationsatotherDVC ResortsunlesstheClub

Member ownsanOwnershipInterestata non-deletedDVC Resort;provided,however,thattheClubMember may continuetohave

reservationrightsintheresortwheretheClubMember owns hisorherOwnershipInterestinaccordancewiththetermsofthe

documentsestablishingorgoverningtheresort.

6.3WithoutfirstreceivingtheconsentofDVD, BVTC shallnotofferanyexternalexchangeprogramstoClubMembersotherthanas

contemplatedunderthisAgreement.

VII.BVTC Fees

7.1 InconsiderationforprovidingtheservicescontemplatedunderthisAgreementandinlieuofchargingindividualtransactionfeesto

ClubMembers,BVTC shallbeentitledtoreceiveanamountequaltotherentalproceeds,ifany,inexcessoftheamountpaidtothe

AssociationundertheRivieraResortDocumentsresultingfromtherentalofunreservedVacationHomes (inaccordancewiththe

reservationprioritiessetforthintheRivieraResortDocuments)equaltothecostsincurredby BVTC toprovidetheservices

contemplatedunderthisAgreementplusfivepercent(5%)oftheamountofthecoststoprovidetheservicescontemplatedunderthis

Agreement.BVTC shallprovideDVCM withan annualaccountingofthecoststhatitincursintheperformanceoftheservices

contemplatedunderthisAgreement.DVCM shallreceive,holdandremittheseproceedsduetoBVTC inaccordancewiththetermsof

theRivieraResortDocuments.TheproceedscontemplatedtoberemittedtoBVTC pursuanttothisSectionshallbepayableinarrears

andshallbedueon January1stofthenextyearandpastdueonJanuary31stofthatyear.BVTC'srighttoreceivetheseproceeds

shallceaseupontheterminationofthisAgreement;provided,however,thatBVTC shallbe entitledtoreceiveproceedsforany

servicesprovidedunderthisAgreementthroughtheeffectivedateoftermination,whichamountmay beproratedforaterminationthat

occurspriortoJanuary1stofthenextyear.

7.2As additionalconsideration,theAssociation,asthe"corporatemember"on behalfofallClubMembersatRivieraResort,shall

remittwenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000)toBVTC eachcalendaryear.This"corporatemembershipfee"shallbepayableinarrears
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andshallbedueonJanuary1stofthenextyearandpastdueonJanuary31stofthatyear.Upontheexpirationorearlierterminationof

thisAgreement,BVTC shallbeentitledtoreceivea prorated"corporatemembershipfee"throughtheexpirationorterminationdateas

oftheeffectivedateofexpirationortermination.BVTC shallhavetherighttoincreasetheamountofthecorporatemembershipfee

fromyeartoyear;provided,however,thatBVTC shallnotincreasethefeebymorethanfivepercent(5%)inanygivenyearwithout

thepriorapprovaloftheAssociation.

7.3A ClubMember'sfailuretopayhisorherAnnualDuesshallnotrelievetheAssociationfromitsobligationstotimelypaytheentire

amountofproceedsorfeesduetoBVTC underthisAgreement.

7.4 ByexecutionofthisAgreement,DVCM andtheAssociationauthorizeBVTC toprohibitClubMemberswho aredelinquentinthe

paymentoftheirAnnualDues(withrespecttoanyOwnershipInterestsowned bysuchClubMembers)oranyothersumsdueDVCM

ortheAssociationfromaccessingtheDVC ReservationComponentorcheckingintoa VacationHome ata DVC Resortreserved

throughtheDVC ReservationComponentas permittedunderand inaccordancewithApplicableLaw and untilsuchtimeasthe

delinquencyispaidinfull.

VIII.Termination,Suspensionand Remedies

8.1 TerminationofthisAgreementcanoccurasfollows:

a. ThisAgreementwillautomaticallyterminateupon:

(1)thedeclarationofbankruptcyorinsolvencyofanyofDVD,DVCM, ortheAssociationaccordingtoApplicableLaw,orif

anygeneralassignmentshallbemade ofDVD's,DVCM's,ortheAssociation'spropertyforthebenefitofcreditors;provided,however,

thatBVTC shallhavetheright,initsdiscretion,tocontinuetheAgreementastothePartiesthathavenotbeendeclaredbankruptor

insolventormade thesubjectofa generalassignmentforthebenefitofcreditors;or

(2)thedeletionofRivieraResortentirelyinaccordancewithSection6.3above.

b. The Partiesmay terminateparticipationinthisAgreement:

(1) bythemutualwrittenagreementoftheParties,effectiveuponthedateagreedtobytheParties;or

(2) intheeventofa materialbreachofanyoftheterms,conditions,covenants,representationsorwarrantiescontainedin

thisAgreementuponwrittennoticetothebreachingPartystatingthegroundsforsuchtermination,unlessthebreachingPartycures

theassertedbreachwithinthirty(30)daysafterthedateofnotice.

c. BVTC may immediatelyterminatethisAgreement,bygivingwrittennoticetoDVD, DVCM, andtheAssociation,upon

BVTC'sdetermination,initsdiscretion,thatDVD, DVCM, ortheAssociationhavefailedtomanage,operate,ormaintainRiviera

Resortina mannerconsistentwiththehighstandardsofqualityandcustomerserviceestablishedbyBVTC forallDVC Resortsfrom

timetotime,includingtheemploymentorterminationbyDVD orAssociationofthemanagementcompanyforRivieraResortwithout

BVTC'sconsent.

8.2 UnlesssoonerterminatedasprovidedinthisAgreement,thetermofthisAgreementshallexpireonJanuary31,2070,orupon

theearlierterminationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanforRivieraResort.IftheVacationOwnershipPlanisextendedbeyondJanuary

31,2070,pursuanttothetermsoftheRivieraResortDocuments,thenatBVTC'selection,thetermofthisAgreementshallbe

extendedfortheadditionaltermunlesssoonerterminatedasprovidedinthisAgreement.

8.3 Upon expirationorearlierterminationofthisAgreement,thefollowingeventsshalloccur:

a. DVD shallimmediatelydiscontinuetheofferingofOwnershipinterestswithappurtenantrightsintheDVC Reservation

ComponentinaccordancewiththetermsofthisAgreementtoprospectivepurchasers;and

b. DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociationshallimmediatelyceaseusingandthereafterabstainfromusingallpersonalproperty

belongingtoBVTC andrelatedtotheoperationandfunctioningoftheDVC ReservationComponent,includingallcomputerhardware

orsoftware,orintellectualproperty.DVD, DVCM, andtheAssociationshallreturntoBVTC allpersonalpropertybelongingtoBVTC

withinfifteen(15)daysafterexpirationorterminationofthisAgreement.No propertyrightinorprivilegetouseBVTC materialsis

createdbythisAgreementwhichwillextendbeyondtheexpirationorterminationofthisAgreement.

8.4 UponexpirationorearlierterminationofthisAgreement,BVTC shallhonorallreservationsandreservationprivilegesofClub

MembersfromotherDVC ResortsreservingVacationHomes atRivieraResortthatareconfirmedoraccruedpriortoexpirationor
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terminationandshallhonorallreservationsandreservationprivilegesofClubMembersatRivieraResortreservingVacationHomes at

otherDVC ResortsthatareconfirmedoraccruedpriortoexpirationorterminationofthisAgreement.DVCM andtheAssociationshall

honorallconfirmedreservationsandreservationprivilegesofClubMembersfromotherDVC ResortsreservingVacationHomes at

RivieraResortthatareconfirmedoraccruedpriortoexpirationortermination.ThetermsofthisSectionshallsurvivetheterminationof

thisAgreement.

8.5 NotwithstandinganyprovisionscontainedinthisAgreementtothecontrary,BVTC reservestherighttoelecttosuspendthe

participationofRivieraResortasa DVC ResortunderthisAgreementratherthanelectingtoterminatethisAgreement.Thetermsand

conditionsgoverningsuchsuspensionshallbedeterminedbyBVTC initsdiscretion.Upontheterminationofsuchsuspensionperiod,
RivieraResortshallbeentitledtoresumeparticipationasa DVC ResortunderthisAgreementsubjecttoanytermsandconditions

establishedbyBVTC.

8.6 IfDVD, DVCM, ortheAssociationfailstoperformitsservicesunderthisAgreementandsuchfailureresultsina ClubMember

witha confirmedreservationatRivieraResortbeingwrongfullydeniedaccesstoa VacationHome, thenDVD, DVCM, orthe

Association,asapplicable,shallimmediately,atBVTC'srequest,correctsuchdenialofaccessatitsown expense.

8.7 EachPartyacknowledgesthatdamagescannotadequatelycompensatetheotherPartiesfora breachofanyoftheprovisions
ofthisAgreement,and,therefore,thePartiesagreethateachPartyshallbeentitledtoa remedyofspecificperformanceorinjunctive

relief,asappropriate,intheeventofa breachorthreatenedbreachofanysuchprovisionsbyanyotherParty,inadditiontoanyother

appropriatelegalorequitableremedies.

8.8 Each Partyagreestoindemnifyand holdharmlesstheotherPartiesfromand againstallclaims,demands,obligations,

deficiencies,judgments,damages,suits,losses,penalties,expenses,costs(includingattorneys'andotherprofessionals'fees),and

liabilitiesofanykind,type,ornaturewhatsoeverdirectlyorindirectlyresultingfrom,arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththisAgreement
ortheoperationofitsbusinessas a resultofany actsoromissionsbyitoranyofitsdirectors,officers,partners,employees,

representatives,agents,brokers,salespersons,orassociates.

8.9 BVTC shallnotbe liable,whetherincontract,tort(includingnegligence),orotherwise,foranyindirect,incidental,special,

punitive,exemplary,orconsequentialdamages;costorexpenseorlossofproduction;lossoforcorruptiontosoftwareordata;lossof

profitsorofcontracts;lossofbusinessorofrevenues;lossofoperationtime;lossofgoodwillorreputation;orlossofopportunityor

savings;whethercauseddirectlyorindirectlybyBVTC. IfBVTC shallbeliabletoanyotherpersonwithrespecttothisAgreement,

arisingoutoftheperformanceornon-performanceofitsobligationsunderthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocument,BVTC'sbreach

ofthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocument,theuseoftheDVC ReservationComponent,ortheoperationorinterruptioninservice

oftheDVC ReservationComponent,thecombinedtotalliabilityofBVTC,whetherincontract,tort(includingnegligence),orotherwise,
shallnotatanytimeexceedintheaggregateanamountequivalenttothefeesreceivedbyBVTC intheyearimmediatelypreceding
theincidentgivingrisetosuchliability.

8.10 ThisArticleVIllshallsurvivetheexpirationorterminationofthisAgreement.

IX.Assignment

9.1 BVTC reservestheright,andDVD,DVCM, andtheAssociationacknowledgeBVTC'sright,toassignBVTC'srightsandduties

underthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocumenttoa subsidiaryofBVTC,theparentcorporationofBVTC,ora corporationunder

common ownershiporcontrolwithBVTC.Uponsuchassignmentandassumption,BVTC shallbereleasedfromallobligationsunder

thisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.Thirty(30)daysadvancenoticeoftheassignmentshallbe deliveredtotheother

Parties.

9.2 DVD reservestheright,andDVCM, BVTC,andtheAssociationacknowledgeDVD'sright,toassignDVD'srightsandduties

underthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocumenttoa subsidiaryofDVD,theparentcorporationofDVD, ora corporationunder

common ownershiporcontrolwithDVD.UponsuchassignmentandassumptionDVD shallbereleasedfromallobligationsunderthis

AgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.Thirty(30)daysadvancenoticeoftheassignmentshallbedeliveredtotheotherParties.

9.3 DVCM reservestheright,andDVD,BVTC,andtheAssociationacknowledgeDVCM'sright,toassignDVCM'srightsandduties

underthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocumenttoasubsidiaryofDVCM, theparentcorporationofDVCM, oracorporationunder

common ownershiporcontrolwithDVCM. UponsuchassignmentandassumptionDVCM shallbereleasedfromallobligationsunder

thisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.Thirty(30)daysadvancenoticeoftheassignmentshallbe deliveredtotheother

Parties.
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9.4 The PartiesagreethattheAssociationshallnothavetherighttoassignitsrightsanddutiesunderthisAgreementorthe

DisclosureDocumenttoanythirdpartyotherthanDVCM.

X.General

10.1 Exceptasmay beotherwiseprovidedinthisAgreement,anynotice,demand,request,consent,approval,orcommunication

underthisAgreementshallbeinwritingandshallbedeemed dulygivenormade:(i)when deposited,postageprepaid,intheUnited

Statesmail,certifiedorregisteredmailwitha returnreceiptrequested,addressedtothePartyattheaddresssetforthonthefirstpage
ofthisAgreement;(ii)when deliveredpersonallytothePartyattheaddresssetforthonthefirstpageofthisAgreement;or(iii)when

depositedwitha reliableovernightcourierservice,feeprepaid,withreceiptofconfirmationrequested,addressedtothePartyatthe

addresssetforthon thefirstpageofthisAgreement.A Partymay designatea differentaddressforreceivingnoticesunderthis

AgreementbynoticetotheotherParties.

10.2 TheheadingsinthisAgreementareintendedsolelyforconvenienceofreferenceandshallbegivennoeffectintheconstruction

orinterpretationofthisAgreement.AllreferencesinthisAgreementtoparticularrecitalsandsectionsarereferencestorecitalsand

sectionsofthisAgreement.TherecitalssetforthatthebeginningofthisAgreementaretrueandcorrectandareincorporatedaspart
ofthisAgreementbythisreference.

10.3 BVTC,initsdiscretion,may changethetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheDisclosureDocument.Thesechanges

may affecta ClubMember'srighttoaccesstheDVC ReservationComponent,a ClubMember'sabilitytoenjoyotherbenefitsmade

availableby BVTC, or imposeobligationsupon theuse and enjoymentoftheOwnershipInterestand theappurtenantClub

membership.Such changesmay be made by BVTC withouttheconsentofanyClubMember and may adverselyaffecta Club

Member'srightsandbenefitsandincreaseordecreasetheClubMember'scostsofownership.Further,althoughBVTC generallyis

requiredtomake suchchangesina mannerwhich,initsreasonablebusinessjudgment,improvesuponthequalityandoperationof

theDVC ReservationComponent,andfurthersthecollectiveenjoymentofitsbenefitsbytheClubMemberstakenasa whole,such

changesundersome circumstancesmay notbetotheadvantageofsome ClubMembersandcouldadverselyaffecttheirabilityto

securereservationswhen andwheretheywantthem.

10.4 IfanyclauseorprovisionofthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocumentisheldtobe invalidby anycourtofcompetent

jurisdiction,theinvalidityofsuchclauseorprovisionshallnotaffectanyotherprovisionofthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocument.

FailureofanyPartytoinsistonstrictcompliancewiththeprovisionsofthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocumentshallnotconstitute

waiverofthatParty'srighttodemand latercompliancewiththesame orotherprovisionsofthisAgreementortheDisclosure

Document.

10.5 ThisAgreementconstitutestheentireunderstandingandagreementamong thePartiesconcerningthesubjectmatterofthis

Agreement.ExceptasexpresslysetforthinthisAgreement,thisAgreementmay bemodifiedonlybyawritingexecutedbytheParties

withthesame formalitywithwhichthisAgreementhasbeenexecuted.Allunderstandingsamong thePartiesaremergedintothis

Agreement,andtherearenorepresentations,warranties,covenants,obligations,understandings,oragreements,oralorotherwise,in

relationtotheunderstandingsofthePartiesotherthanthoseincorporatedinthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocument.

10.6 ThisAgreementshallbe governedby,and shallbe construedinaccordancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.THE

PARTIES AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMING RIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,THROUGH, OR UNDER THISAGREEMENTOR

THE DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT, WAlVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIALBY JURY

WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUITOR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST ANY PARTY CONCERNING

THE INTERPRETATION,CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT, OR PERFORMANCE OF THISAGREEMENT OR ANY

OTHER AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT EXECUTED INCONNECTION WITH THISAGREEMENT, INCLUDINGTHE DISCLOSURE

DOCUMENT. Ifanysuchsuitorlegalactioniscommenced by anyParty,oranyotherpersonclaimingrightsorobligationsby,

through,orunderthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocument,theotherPartiesandallsuchpersonsagree,consentandsubmittothe

personaljurisdictionofthefederal,county,andlocalcourtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida(the"OrangeCountyCourts")with

respecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,andeachPartyorpersonalsoconsentsandsubmitstoandagreesthatvenueinanysuchsuitor

legalactionisproperintheOrangeCountyCourts,andeachPartyandpersonwaivesanyandallpersonalrightsunderapplicablelaw

orinequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionandvenueintheOrangeCountyCourts.Suchjurisdictionandvenueareexclusiveofanyother

jurisdictionandvenue.

10.7 ThisAgreement,theDisclosureDocument,and alloftheirprovisionsshallbe bindinguponand inuretothebenefitofthe

Partiesandtheirsuccessorsandassigns.InnoeventshallthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementortheDisclosureDocumentbe
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deemed inanyway toinuretothebenefitofanypersonorpartynotexpresslymade a Partyexceptforpermittedsuccessorsor

assignstotheParties.

10.8 IfBVTC isdelayed,hinderedin,orpreventedfromtheperformanceofanyactrequiredunderthisAgreementortheDisclosure

Documentbyreasonofstrikes,lock-outs,labortroubles,inabilitytoprocurematerials,failureofpower,restrictivegovernmentallaws

orregulations,riots,insurrection,actofterrorism,war,actofGod,oranyotherreasonbeyondBVTC'scontrol,thenperformanceof

suchactshallbeexcusedfortheperiodofthedelay,andtheperiodfortheperformanceofanysuchactshallbeextendedforaperiod

equivalenttotheperiodofsuchdelay.

10.9 Where thecontextsoindicates,a wordinthesingularformshallincludetheplural.Theterm"include"andsimilarterms(e.g.,
includes,including,included,comprises,comprising,suchas,e.g.,includingbutnotlimitedto,andforexample),when usedaspartof

a phraseincludingoneormorespecificitems,arenotwordsoflimitationandarenottobeconstruedasbeinglimitedtoonlythelisted

items.WhenevertheconsentorapprovalofBVTC, DVCM, orDVD isreferredtointhisAgreementorthetakingofanyactionunder

thisAgreementissubjecttotheconsentorapprovalofa BVTC,DVCM, orDVD, itshallmean BVTC's,DVCM's,orDVD'spriorwritten

approvaltobe givenorwithheldinitsdiscretion.Any reservedrightinfavorofBVTC, DVCM, orDVD may implemented,taken,or

withheldinthediscretionofBVTC, DVCM, orDVD. Further,anyreferencestotheuse,exerciseorgrantoftherightofBVTC's,

DVCM's,orDVD'sdiscretionassetforthinthisAgreementshallmean BVTC's,DVCM's,orDVD'ssole,absolute,and unfettered

discretiontotheexclusionofanyotherpersonorentityunlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise.No provisionofthisAgreementshallbe

construedagainsta PartybecausethePartyprovidedforthedraftingofthisAgreement.Theuseofheadings,captions,andnumbers

inthisAgreementissolelyfortheconvenienceofidentifyingandindexingthevariousprovisionsofthisAgreementandshallinno

eventbeconsideredotherwiseinconstruingorinterpretinganyprovisionofthisAgreement.

10.10The provisionsofthisArticleX shallsurvivetheexpirationorearlierterminationofthisAgreement.

[THEREMAINDER OF THIS PAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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The PartieshaveexecutedthisAgreementasoftheEffectiveDate.

BUENA VISTATRADING COMPANY, DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
a Floridacorpo tion a Floridacorporation

(signa ign )

(printname (printname)

(title) (title)

DISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT DISNEY VACATION CLUB AGEMENT, LLC,
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., a Floridalimitedliabilitycompa
a Floridanotforprofitcorpration

(signr at

(printnam (print

(title) (title)
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ExhibitF

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT

THISDISNEY VACATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT forDISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT isenteredintoeffectiveasof

the18thdayofFebruary,2019 (the"EffectiveDate")byand among DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Florida

corporation("DVD"),whose addressis1390CelebrationBoulevard,Celebration,Florida34747;DISNEY VACATION CLUB

MANAGEMENT, LLC,a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany("DVCNT),whoseaddressis1390CelebrationBoulevard,Celebration,

Florida34747;andDISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,INC.,a Floridanotforprofitcorporation(the

"Association"),whoseaddressis1390CelebrationBoulevard,Celebration,Florida34747.(DVD,DVCM, andtheAssociation

aresometimesreferredtoindividuallyasa "Party"orcollectivelyasthe"Parties"inthisAgreement.)

RECITALS

A. DVD hasestablisheda vacationownershipplanpursuanttoChapter721,FloridaStatutes(the"VacationOwnership

Plan")forDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium(the"Condominium").

B. Pursuanttothe Declarationof CondominiumfortheCondominium(the"Declaration"),theAssociationhas the

responsibility,obligation,andauthoritytooperatetheVacationOwnershipPlanfortheCondominium.

C. DVD hasprovidedfora "centralreservationsystem"andrelatedservices(the"Club")whichincludestheoperationofa

reservationsystemfortheCondominium(the"Home ResortReservationComponent")throughwhichOwners inthe

CondominiumreservetheuseoftheaccommodationsoftheCondominiumpursuanttothepriorities,restrictions,andlimitations

oftheVacationOwnershipPlanestablishedbyDVCM fromtimetotime.

D. TheAssociationisdesirousofenteringintothisAgreementforthepurposeofassigningitsresponsibilitiesandobligations
foroperatingtheVacationOwnershipPlantoDVCM asdescribedinthisAgreementandforthepurposeofassuringthatthe

qualityoftheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanismaintainedasdescribedinthisAgreement.

E. DVCM isdesirousofacceptingsuchassignmentandfurnishingthenecessaryservicesfortheAssociation.

F. ThePartiesdesiretoenterintothisAgreementforthepurposeofdefiningandimplementingtheoperationoftheVacation

OwnershipPlanandtheHome ResortReservationComponent.

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsiderationofthecovenants,conditions,andobligationscontainedinthisAgreementandothergood
andvaluableconsiderationreceivedbytheParties,itisagreedbyandamong thePartiesasfollows:

I.DEFINITIONS

The termsused inthisAgreementshallbe definedinaccordancewiththeDeclarationunlessotherwisedefinedinthis

Agreementorthecontextotherwiserequires.Inaddition,thefollowingdefinitionsoftermsusedinthisAgreementshallalso

apply:

1.1 Aqreementshallmean thisDisneyVacationClubMembershipAgreement.

1.2 AnnualDues means thatportionoftheCondominiumEstimatedBudgetsthathas been assessedagainsta Club

Member'sOwnershipInteresttogetherwiththeClubMember'sproportionateshareoftheadvaloremtaxesfortheOwnership
Interest.

1.3 Associationshallmean Disney'sRivieraResortCondominiumAssociation,Inc.,anotforprofitFloridacorporation,andits

successorsand assigns,whichisresponsiblefortheoperationand managementoftheCondominiumunderChapter718,

FloridaStatutes,andChapter721.

1.4 Banlyngshallmean theactofa ClubMember indeferringtheuseofallora portionoftheClubMember'sHome Resort

VacationPointsfromthecurrentUse YearintothenextsucceedingUse Year.

1.5 Borrowinqshallmean theactofa ClubMember inusingallora portionoftheClubMember'sHome ResortVacation

PointsfromthenextsucceedingUse Yearforthepurposeofmakinga reservationintheimmediatelyprecedingUse Year.

1.6 Breakageshallmean thoseUse DayswhichhavenotbeenreservedbyClubMemberspriortothecommencementofthe

BreakagePeriod,theuseofwhichmay onlybereservedbyClubMembers pursuanttotheprioritiessetforthinParagraph4.3.

@Disney
Rev.06/29/18
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1.7 BreakagePeriodshallmean theperiod,as setforthintheHome ResortRulesand Regulationsfromtimetotime,

precedinga givenUse Day.

1.8 BVTC shallmean BuenaVistaTradingCompany,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.BVTC isanexchange
companyregisteredunderChapter721.

1.9 Chapter721shallmean Chapter721,Florida@, asitisconstitutedon theEffectiveDate.

1.10 Clubshallmean theDisneyVacationClub.TheClubisnota legalentityorassociationofanykind,butratherisaservice

name fortheservicesand benefitsappurtenanttoand therestrictionsimposedupontheuseandenjoymentofOwnership
Interests.Theseservicespresentlyinclude,among otherthings,theoperationofacentralreservationsystemconsistingofthe
Home ResortReservationComponentandtheDVC ReservationComponent.

1.11 ClubMember shallmean theownerofrecordofan OwnershipInterest.A ClubMember issometimesreferredtoasan
Owner.

1.12 Condominiumshallmean andrefertoDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium.

1.13 CondominiumDocumentsshallmean allofthedocuments,bywhatevernames denominated,andanyamendmentsto

suchdocuments,whichcreateandgoverntherightsandrelationshipsoftheClubMembersintheCondominiumasrequiredor
allowedbyFloridalaw.

1.14 CondominiumEstimatedBudqetsshallmean theoperatingandcapitalreservesbudgetsthatestablishtheestimated
annualcommon expensesandreservesoftheCondominium.

1.15 Declarationshallmean theDeclarationofCondominiumforDisney'sRivieraResort,a leaseholdcondominium,andall
amendmentstosuchinstrument.

1.16 DVCM shallmean DisneyVacationClubManagement,LLC,a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany,itssuccessorsand

assigns.

1.17 DVC ReservationComponentshallmean theexchangecomponentoftheClubcentralreservationsystemthroughwhich

VacationHomes inany DVC Resortmay be reservedusingDVC VacationPointspursuanttopriorities,restrictions,and

limitationsestablishedby BVTC fromtimetotimeand assetforthintheDVC ResortAgreementandtheBVTC disclosure

documents.

1.18 DVC Resortshallmean eachresort,includingtheCondominium,whichisentitledtoaccessandusetheDVC Reservation

Componentand otherapplicableClubservicesand benefitsprovidedby BVTC byvirtueofand pursuanttothetermsand

conditionsofa DVC ResortAgreement.

1.19 DVC ResortAqreementshallmean theagreementpursuanttowhicha resortbecomesandremainsa DVC Resortin

accordancewiththetermsandconditionsofsuchagreement.

1.20 DVC VacationPointsshallmean VacationPointsusedby a ClubMember tomake a reservationthroughtheDVC

ReservationComponentata DVC Resort.

1.21 DVD shallmean DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns,andthedeveloper
oftheCondominium.

1.22 ExternalExchangeCompany shallmean anycompanythatowns,operates,orownsandoperatesanExtemalExchange

Program.

1.23 ExternalExchangeDocumentsshallmean allinformationprovidedtoClubMembers,fromtimetotime,regardingthe

operationofanyExternalExchangeProgram,includingthedisclosuresrequiredbySection721.18,FloridaStatutes.

1.24 ExternalExchanqeProqramshallmean thecontractualarrangementbetweenoramong anExtemalExchangeCompany
orCompaniesand DVCM, theAssociationorindividualClubMembers pursuanttowhichClubMembers may requestand

reserve,undercertainconditions,theuseofaccommodationsinresortsotherthantheCondominiumorotherDVC Resorts.

1.25 FixedOwnershipinterestshallmean an OwnershipInterestwhose Owner hastherighttoreserveand usea specific
VacationHome typeduringa specificperiodoftimeeachUse Year.A VacationHome ofthatVacationHome typewillbe
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automaticallyreservedeveryyearforusebytheOwnerofa FixedOwnershipInterestduringtheapplicablespecificperiodof
timeinaccordancewiththisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.

1.26 FixedUse Periodshallmean,fora specificFixedOwnershipInterest,thespecificperiodoftimeeachUseYearthatthe
Owner oftheFixedOwnershipinteresthasan automaticreservationrightfora specificVacationHome type.

1.27 FullKitchenshallmean a kitchenthatincludes,ata minimum,a dishwasher,range,sink,oven,andrefrigerator.

1.28 GrandVillaVacationHome shallmean aVacationHome containingthree(3)bedrooms,three(3)bathrooms,anda Full

Kitchen.

1.29 Home Resortshallmean anyDVC Resortinwhichan Owner owns an OwnershipInterest.

1.30 Home ResortPrioritYPeriodshallmean theperiodoftimeateachDVC Resort,includingtheCondominiumwithrespectto
VacationHomes attheCondominium,duringwhichonlyOwnersofOwnershipInterestsatthatDVC Resortareentitledto

requesta reservationfortheVacationHomes atthatDVC ResortthroughthatDVC Resort'sHome ResortReservation

Component.

1.31 Home ResortReservationComponentshallmean thecomponentoftheClubcentralreservationsystemthroughwhich
VacationHomes may bereservedusingHome ResortVacationPointspursuanttothepriorities,restrictions,andlimitationsof
theVacationOwnershipPlanandassetforthintheDeclaration,theMembershipAgreement,andtheHome ResortRulesand

Regulations.

1.32 Home ResortRulesandRequlationsshallmean therulesandregulationswhichDVCM, initsdiscretion,determinesare

necessaryordesirablefromtimetotimeinordertoenforcetheprovisionsofthisAgreementoroperatetheHome Resort
ReservationComponent.

1.33 Home ResortVacationPointsshallmean VacationPointssymbolizinganOwnershipInterestata Home Resortandwhich
VacationPointsmay be usedtoreserveVacationHomes atthatHome ResortwherethatOwnershipInterestisheld.

1.34 MultipleClubMember shallmean a ClubMember consistingofa businessentityortwo(2)ormore naturalpersons

owninga singleOwnershipInterest.

1.35 One-BedroomVacationHome shallmean a VacationHome containingone(1)bedroom,one(1)bathroom,anda Full

Kitchen.

1.36 Ownershallmean theownerofrecordofanOwnersh Interest.An Owner issometimesreferredtoasa ClubMember.

1.37 OwnershipInterestshallmean thepropertyinterestina DVC Resort.

1.38 SpecialEventRightshallmean therightofa ClubMember who ownsa designatedFixedOwnershipInteresttoreserve
Use Daysduringwhicha specialevent(asdesignatedbyDVCM initsdiscretion)occursineachcalendaryear.

1.39 StudioVacationHome shallmean a VacationHome containingone(1)bedroom,one(1)bathroomandequippedwitha

microwave,undercounterrefrigerator,andsink.

1.40 TowerStudioVacationHome shallmean aVacationHome containingone(1)bedroom,one(1)bathroomandequipped
witha microwave,andundercounterrefrigerator.

1.41 Transfershallmean theassinmentb oneClubMember otherthanDVD oftheuseofhisorherHome ResortVacation

PointstoanotherClubMember (otherthanDVD)duringa givenUse Year.

1.42 TWDC shallmean TheWaltDisne Co an ,a Delawarecorporation,itssuccessorsandassins.

1.43 TWDC Companiesshallmean TWDC andallsubsidiariesandaffiliatesofTWDC, includingDVD, DVCM, and BVTC.

1.44 Two-BedroomVacationHome shallmean aVacationHome containingtwo(2)bedrooms,two(2)bathrooms,anda Full

Kitchen.CertainoftheTwo-BedroomVacationHomes may belocked-offinto(i.e.,usedseparatelyas)One-BedroomandStudio

VacationHomes asa useconvenienceonly.

1.45 Unitshallmean thatportionoftheCondominiumthatissubjecttoexclusiveownershipbyoneormorepersonspursuant
totheCondominiumDocuments.
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1.46 Use_J)ayshallmean a twenty-four(24)hourperiod(orsuchlesserperiodasmay bedesignatedbyDVCM fromtimeto

time)duringwhicha VacationHome issubjecttoreservationandusebyClubMembers.

1.47 UseYearshallmean thetwelve(12)monthperiodbeginningon thefirstdayofthemonthdesignatedbyDVD ineach

purchaseagreementsellingan OwnershipInteresttoa ClubMember andineachdeedconveyinganOwnershipInteresttoa

ClubMember.TheUseYearshallcontinueforsuccessivetwelve(12)monthperiodsforsolongastheVacationOwnershipPlan

continues.Theremay bedifferentUseYearsforOwnershipInterestsinthesame Unit.

1.48 VacationHome shallmean andrefertothoseportionsofa Unitdesignedandintendedforseparateuseandoccupancy.

1.49 VacationOwnershipPlanisthearrangementpursuanttoChapter721,theCondominiumDocuments,thisAgreement,
andtheHome ResortRulesandRegulationswherebyanOwner receivesanOwnershipInterestina UnitintheCondominium

underwhichtheexclusiverightofuse,possession,oroccupancyofallUnitsintheCondominiumcirculatesamong thevarious

OwnersofOwnershipInterestson a recurringbasisduringthetermoftheplan.

1.50 VacationPointshallmean thesymbolicunitofmeasuringtherespectiverightsofan Ownertoenjoythebenefitsofthe

OwnershipInterestwithintheClub.

II.ASSIGNMENT

The Association,on itsown behalfandon behalfofalloftheOwners,entersintoandagreestobe boundbythetermsand

conditionsofthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,andassignstoDVCM, totheexclusionofallpersons,
allthepowersanddutiesoftheAssociation(exceptthosethatcannotbeassignedasa matteroflaw)relatingtotheoperationof

theVacationOwnershipPlan,includingtheHome ResortReservationComponent,fortheCondominium.DVCM acceptssuch

assignmentand furtheragreestooperatetheVacationOwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservationComponentin

accordancewiththeprovisionsoftheCondominiumDocuments,includingthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesand

Regulations.WhereverAssociationacknowledgment,consent,understanding,or agreementisstatedor impliedinthis

Agreementor intheHome ResortRulesand Regulationsor indealingwithDVCM, such acknowledgment,consent,

understanding,oragreementwillbedeemed toalsohavebeengivenbyeachOwner,otherthanDVD. EachOwnerexpressly
evidencesacceptanceofthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulationsbyacceptance
ofadeedtransferringownershipofanOwnershipInteresttosuchOwner.ThePartiesacknowledgeandagreethatmembership
intheClubisan appurtenancetoeach OwnershipInterestattheCondominiuminaccordancewiththetermsofthe

CondominiumDocuments,includingthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,andmay notbepartitioned
fromsuchOwnershipInterest.Further,thePartiesacknowledgeandagreethatthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesand

RegulationsarecovenantsrunningwiththetitletoeachOwnershipInterest,inaccordancewiththetermsandconditionsofthe

CondominiumDocuments,thisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.DVD entersintothisAgreementforthe

purposeofexpressingitsconsenttoandacceptanceofthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreement.

III.OPERATION OF THE VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN

3.1 OperationoftheHome ResortReservationComponent.ThepurposeofthisAgreementistodefinetheoperationofthe
VacationOwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumbyDVCM. ClubMembersattheCondominiumaccessingVacationHomes in

accordancewiththeVacationOwnershipPlanandthroughtheHome ResortReservationComponentmustdosopursuanttothe

termsandconditionsofthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.

3.2 VacationPoints.ForadministrativeconvenienceintheoperationoftheClubandinthedeterminationoftherespective

rightsofClubMemberstoenjoytheservicesandbenefitsassociatedwithmembershipintheClub,theOwnershipInterestof

eachClubMember willbesymbolizedbya numberofHome ResortVacationPointsratherthanbythespecificpercentageofthe

ClubMember'sOwnershipInterest.ClubMemberswillbepermittedtousetheirHome ResortVacationPointseachUseYearto

make a reservationintheCondominium.Toencouragepurchaseforpersonaluse,DVCM andBVTC shallhavetherighttolimit

thenumberofHome ResortVacationPointsthatmay beacquiredatCondominiumoratallDVC Resortsintheaggregateby
Owners(exceptforDVD oranyoftheTWDC Companies).Further,usebycorporationsorotherbusinessentities(otherthan

DVD, DVCM, DVCHMC, orBVTC) isstrictlylimitedtorecreationalusebytheirdirectors,officers,principals,oremployees.

3.3 Home ResortVacationPointReservationValues.A certainnumberofHome ResortVacationPointshavebeenorwillbe

establishedby DVCM initsdiscretionfortheuseofeachVacationHome intheCondominiumduringeachUse Day,with

variationsthatwilltakeintoaccount,among otherfactors,anticipatedseasonalandgeographicaldemandfactorsandtherelated

actualusedemand ofClubMembersexperiencedintheoperationoftheClub.ThenumberofHome ResortVacationPointsthat
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a ClubMember haswithrespecttoan OwnershipInterestwillremainfixedandwillalwaysbesymbolicoftheClubMember's

Ownershipinterest.TheHome ResortVacationPointvaluesestablishedbyDVCM thataresymbolicofallOwnershipInterests
willbe baseduponthethreehundredsixty-five(365)Use Day calendaryearcontainingtheminimumnumberofFridaysand

Saturdaysdistributedthroughhighdemand periods(the"BaseYear).DuringtheBaseYearthetotalnumberofHome Resort
VacationPointsrequiredtoreserveallVacationHomes duringallUse DaysintheCondominiummustalwaysequal,and be

symbolicof,thetotalnumberofOwnershipInterestsowned byClubMembersintheCondominium.Anyexcessavailabilitythat

may existfromtimetotimeshallbesubjecttotheBreakagePeriodprioritiessetforthintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.

InordertomeettheClubMembers'needsandexpectationsasevidencedbyfluctuationsinUse Day demand atthe
CondominiumexperiencedbyDVCM duringagivencalendaryear,DVCM may,initsdiscretion,increaseordecreasetheHome
ResortVacationPointrequirementsforreservationofa givenUseDaywithinagivenVacationHome duringthegivencalendar

yearbyanyamountnottoexceedtwentypercent(20%)oftheHome ResortVacationPointsrequiredtoreservethatUseDay
duringthepreviouscalendaryear;provided,however,thatthetotalnumberofHome ResortVacationPointsexistingwithina

givenUnit(i.e.,theamountofHome ResortVacationPointsrepresentingonehundredpercent(100%)oftheOwnershipInterestsin

a givenUnit)atanytimemay notbe increasedordecreasedbecauseofanysuchreallocation.The twentypercent(20%)
reallocationlimitationshallnotapplytoincreasesordecreasesinHome ResortVacationPointreservationrequirementsrelating
tochangesinspecialperiodsofhighdemand baseduponClubMember usepatternsandchangesinClubMemberusedemand

(includingusedemand duringspecialorholidayseasons),asdeterminedbyDVCM initsdiscretion.

Any increaseordecreaseintheHome ResortVacationPointreservationrequirementfora givenUse Day pursuantto
DVCM's righttomake thisHome ResortVacationPointadjustmentmustbeoffsetbyacorrespondingdecreaseorincreasefor

anotherUse Day orUse Days.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedabove,adjustmentsinexcessoftwentypercent(20%)inany
calendaryearwillrequireapprovalofnotlessthansixtypercent(60%)ofallthen-existingClubMembersattheCondominium.
The righttoreallocateHome ResortVacationPointsisreservedbyDVCM solelyforadjustingtheHome ResortReservation

ComponenttoaccommodateClubMember demand.However,withrespecttotheCondominium,eachClubMemberwillalways
beeligibletoreserveattheCondominium,subjecttoavailability:atleastone(1)UseDayinaTowerStudioVacationHome for

everyfifteen(15)Home ResortVacationPoints;atleastone(1)Use Dayina Studio
"
StandardView"VacationHome forevery

twenty(20)Home ResortVacationPoints;atleastone (1)Use Day ina Studio
"
PreferredView"VacationHome forevery

twenty-four(24)Home ResortVacationPoints;atleastone(1)UseDayina One-Bedroom
"
StandardView"VacationHome for

everyforty(40)Home ResortVacationPoints;atleastone(1)UseDayina One-Bedroom
"
PreferredView"VacationHome for

everyforty-seven(47)Home ResortVacationPoints;atleastone(1)Use Day ina
"
StandardView"Two-BedroomVacation

Home foreveryfifty-four(54)Home ResortVacationPoints;atleastone (1)Use Day ina "PreferredView"Two-Bedroom

VacationHome foreverysixty-five(65)Home ResortVacationPoints;andatleastone(1)Use Day ina GrandVillaVacation

Home foreveryone hundredthirty-four(134)Home ResortVacationPoints.A maximum reallocationofVacationPoint

reservationrequirementscouldresultina "leveling"ofallseasons,suchthatHome ResortVacationPointreservation

requirementswouldhavenovariationbaseduponseasonalityordifferenttimesoftheyear.Similarly,amaximum reallocationof

Home ResortVacationPointreservationrequirementscouldresultina "leveling"ofdifferencesinVacationPointreservation

requirementsbaseduponparticularUse Daysintheweek.

ParticipationincertainExternalExchangeProgramsmay be basedon a week forweek exchange,and requirethe
reservationand depositofa seven(7)consecutiveUse Day periodina One BedroomorTwo-BedroomVacationHome.

Therefore,intheeventofmaximum reallocationasdescribedintheprecedingparagraph,a ClubMember wouldberequired

(absentBankingandBorrowing)tohaveannualHome ResortVacationPointsofatleasttwohundredandeighty(280)Home

ResortVacationPoints(7Use DaysX 40 Home ResortVacationPointsperUseDay)toreserveanddeposita One-Bedroom
"

StandardView"VacationHome forexchangethroughtheExternalExchangeProgram,atleastthreehundredtwenty-nine(329)
Home ResortVacationPoints(7Use DaysX 47 Home ResortVacationPointsperUse Day)toreserveanddeposita One-

Bedroom "PreferredView"VacationHome forexchangethroughtheExternalExchangeProgram,atleastthreehundred

seventy-eight(378)Home ResortVacationPoints(7UseDaysX 54Home ResortVacationPointsperUseDay)toreserveand

depositaTwo-Bedroom"StandardView"VacationHome forexchangethroughtheExternalExchangeProgramandatleastfour

hundredfifty-five(455)Home ResortVacationPoints(7Use DaysX 65 Home ResortVacationPointsperUse Day)toreserve

and deposita Two-Bedroom"PreferredView"VacationHome forexchangethroughtheExternalExchangeProgram.Club

MembersshouldrefertotheExternalExchangeDocumentsfordetailsconcerningtherequirementsformakingan exchange

througha particularExternalExchangeProgram.
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3.4 Home ResortRulesandRequlations.TheHome ResortRulesandRegulationspromulgatedbyDVCM fromtimetotime
shallcontaininformationregardingtheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanandtheHome ResortReservationComponent,
includingthefollowing:

a. Theproceduresbywhicha reservationmustbe made andconfirmed;

b. The proceduresforBankingand Borrowing;

c. The proceduresforandlimitationsuponcancelingconfirmedreservations;

d. The proceduresforandlimitationsuponanywaitlist;

e. The proceduresforandlimitationsuponTransfers;and

f. AnyotherrulesandregulationswhichDVCM initsdiscretiondeterminesarenecessaryordesirablefromtimetotime
inordertoenforcetheprovisionsofthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesand RegulationsoroperatetheHome Resort
ReservationComponentina mannerthat,inDVCM's reasonablebusinessjudgment,willbe fortheprincipalpurposeof

improvinguponthequalityandoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanandfurtheringthecollectiveenjoymentoftheuseof
theVacationHomes byClubMemberstakenasawhole.Suchrulesandregulationsmay includetheimplementationofspecial
seasonpreferencelists,orotherusedemand managementvehicles.IfDVCM implementsa specialseasonpreferencelist,
personseligibletoappearonthislistwillhavea specialreservationprioritythatwillsupersedetheusualfirstcome,firstserved
reservationprocedureandHome ResortPriorityPeriodtovaryingextents.

3.5 DVCM. The VacationOwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservationCom onentshallbe operatedb DVCM

pursuanttothetermsofthisAgreementandpursuanttotheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.DVCM isexpresslyauthorized
totakesuchactionsasitdeems arenecessaryandappropriatefortheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlan,includingthe

implementationofallHome ResortReservationComponentdutiesasoutlinedinParagraph4.2below.

DVCM shallalsoberesponsibleforallmanagement,maintenance,andoperationoftheVacationHomes andfacilitiesof
theCondominiumpursuanttothetermsandconditionssetforthinthePropertyManagementAgreement.DVCM furtherreserves
therighttoprovidesitemanagementservicesforoneormoreotherDVC Resorts.As consideration,theAssociationassignsto
DVCM anyandallrightsoftheAssociationtorentunreservedVacationHomes (inaccordancewiththereservationprioritiesof
theBreakagePeriod)andtoreceivetheproceedsfromsuchrentalsinexcessofthefollowing:(i)therentalproceedsequaling
an amountuptotwoandone-halfpercent(2?2%)OftheCondominiumEstimatedBudgetsshallbe remittedbyDVCM tothe

Association;and(ii)a portionoftherentalproceeds,ifany,inanamountequaltoBVTC'scostsforprovidingthoseservicesas
setforthintheDVC ResortAgreementfortheCondominiumplusfivepercent(5%)ofsuchcosts.Theportionofrentalproceeds,
ifany,setforthin(ii)oftheprecedingsentenceshallberemittedbyDVCM toBVTC inconsiderationforBVTC'sperformanceof
suchservicesundertheDVC ResortAgreementfortheCondominium.InperformingitsobligationsfortheAssociationand
BVTC pursuantto(i)and (ii)above,DVCM shallsegregatesuchfundsowed totheAssociationand BVTC and holdthem,

respectively,onbehalfoftheAssociationandBVTC andnotforitsown account.Suchfundsshallbedeemedtobetheproperty,
respectively,oftheAssociationandBVTC and notofDVCM uponreceiptofsuchfundsbyDVCM.

3.6 DVD Home ResortVacationPoints.DVD willretaintheownership,as an Ownershipinterest,a certainundivided

percentageinterestexistingwithineachUnit(althoughDVD reservestherighttoconveyitsOwnershipIntereststoasuccessor

developer).AllHome ResortVacationPointsassignedtoDVD inconnectionwiththeseOwnershipInterestswillbegovemedby
thesame rulesandregulationspertainingtoallClubMembers.

3.7 ReciprocalUsebyDVD andClubMembers.Atanygiventime,DVD may own completedVacationHomes whichhavenot

yetbeencommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanforvariousreasons.InordertoprovideClubMemberswiththegreatest
possibleflexibilityinmakingreservationrequests,ClubMembersmay beassignedtooccupybothVacationHomes whichare
associatedwiththeVacationOwnershipPlanand completedaccommodationswhichhavenotyetbeencommittedtothe
VacationOwnershipPlan;provided,however,thatthetotalnumberofaccommodationswhichhavenotyetbeencommittedto
theVacationOwnershipPlanandmade availableforClubMember reservationforanygivenUseDaywillneverexceedthetotal
numberofVacationHomes existingwithintheVacationOwnershipPlanon thatUse Day.Conversely,DVD may assignits
rentersorotherusersofthecompletedaccommodationswhichhavenotyetbeencommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanto

occupyboththoseVacationHomes whicharecommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanandthoseaccommodationswhichare

not;provided,however,thatthenumberoftotalVacationHomes made availableforDVD renterluserreservationforanygiven
Use DaywillneverexceedthetotalnumberofcompletedaccommodationswhichhavenotyetbeencommittedtotheVacation
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OwnershipPlanonthatUse Day.Inaddition,completedaccommodationswhichhavenotyetbeencommittedtotheVacation

OwnershipPlanmay separatelybemade availabletoClubMembersthroughrentalorasanincidentalbenefitofferedbyDVD.

3.8 No Warranties.DVD AND THE ASSOCIATION ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE THAT DVCM ISPROVIDING THE
SERVICES TO EACH OF THE PARTIES,THE CONDOMINIUM AND CLUB MEMBERS AS CONTEMPLATED UNDER THIS
AGREEMENT AND THE HOME RESORT RULES AND REGULATIONS, INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE HOME
RESORT RESERVATION COMPONENT, WITH NO WARRANTIES WHATSOEVER, INCLUDINGANY WARRANTIES ARISING
FROM WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESSFOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. DVCM FURTHER DOES NOT
WARRANT THAT THE DELIVERY OF SUCH SERVICES, INCLUDING THE OPERATION OF THE HOME RESORT
RESERVATION COMPONENT, WILLBE ERROR-FREE OR BE PROVIDED OR AVAILABLEWITHOUT INTERRUPTION AND
DVCM DISCLAIMSALL LIABILITYINTHISREGARD. ThisSection3.8shallsurvivetheexpirationorearlierterminationofthis

Agreement.

IV.USE OF HOME RESORT VACATION POINTS

4.1 OptionsinUseofHome ResortVacationPoints.Home ResortVacationPointsmay beusedbyClubMembersinanyof
thefollowingwaysduringtheUseYear:(i)Home ResortVacationPointsmay beusedtoreserveVacationHome userightsin

accordancewiththereservationrulessetforthinParagraph4.2belowandintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations;(ii)Home
ResortVacationPointsmay beBankedassetforthinParagraph4.4belowandintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations;(iii)
Home ResortVacationPointsmay be Borrowedas setforthinParagraph4.5belowand intheHome ResortRulesand

Regulations;(iv)Home ResortVacationPointsmay be usedtoreserveVacationHomes forexchangethroughan External

ExchangeProgramas setforthinParagraph4.7belowand intheHome ResortRulesand Regulations;(v)Home Resort
VacationPointsmay beTransferredassetforthinParagraph4.8belowandintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations;or(vi)a
ClubMember may participateintheDVC ReservationComponentbyusingallora portionofa ClubMember'sHome Resort
VacationPointsasDVC VacationPoints(asdescribedintheBVTC disclosuredocuments)tomake a reservationforavailable
VacationHomes inotherDVC ResortsinaccordancewiththeDVC ResortAgreement.

4.2 Reservations.ClubMembersshallreserveVacationHomes pursuanttothefollowingguidelines:

a. The Use Year.Ifallofa ClubMember'sHome ResortVacationPointsfora givenUseYeararenotusedinsome

manner as setforthinParagraph4.1aboveduringthatUse Year,any unusedbalanceattheend oftheUse Yearwill

automaticallyexpireassetforthinParagraph4.9below.On thefirstdayofeachnew UseYear,theClubMember willagain
haveafullcomplementofHome ResortVacationPointsforuseduringthatUseYear,unlesstheHome ResortVacationPoints

wereBorrowedinthepreviousUseYear.

b. ReservationRequests.Subjecttoanyspecialreservationpriorities(forexample,ClubMembers on anyspecial
seasonpreferencelistorClubMemberswho own FixedOwnershipInterests),reservationrequestsforVacationHomes byClub

MembersattheCondominiumwillbetakenonafirstcome,firstservedbasis.Home ResortVacationPointsavailableforusein

agivenUseYear(takingintoaccountBankingandBorrowingactivity)may onlybeusedtoreserveanavailableVacationHome

forusewithinthatUseYear.To reserveagivenUseDayonaspace-availablebasis,aClubMember mustfollowthereservation

proceduressetforthintheHome ResortRulesand Regulations.ClubMembers areencouragedtosubmitrequestsasfarin
advanceas possibletoobtainthebestchoiceofVacationHomes and desiredtimesfortravel.DVCM's abilitytoconfirma
reservationrequestisdependentupontheavailabilityoftherequestedVacationHome;therefore,DVCM cannotguaranteethat
a particularreservationrequestcanbefulfilled.

InadditiontoClubMembers attheCondominium,ClubMembers fromotherDVC Resortswillalsohavethe

opportunitytomake reservationsfora VacationHome on a firstcome,firstservedbasisthroughtheDVC Reservation

ComponentupontheexpirationofanyapplicableHome ResortPriorityPeriod.InthecaseoftheCondominium,theHome

ResortPriorityPeriodiscurrentlyfour(4)months.ThisHome ResortPriorityPeriodwillbesubjecttoanypreferencelistrights
setforthintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.A ClubMember fromthisCondominiumseekinga reservationatanother

DVC ResortthroughparticipationintheDVC ReservationComponentwillbe subjecttotheHome ResortPriorityPeriod

establishedforthatotherDVC Resort.

DVCM reservestherighttoincreaseordecreasethelengthoftheHome ResortPriorityPeriod;provided,however,
thattheHome ResortPriorityPeriodwillbe atleastone(1)monthpriortotheperiodduringwhichMembersfromotherDVC

Resortshavetherighttorequesta reservationforthatVacationHome forthatUseDay.Inaddition,DVCM reservestherightto

modifytheHome ResortPriorityPeriodfora new DVC Resortduringtheinitialyearofopeningofsuchnew DVC Resorttogive
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greaterpriority("OpeningPriorityPeriod")forreservationsfor,andaccessto,VacationHomes atsuchnew DVC Resortto
Members withHome ResortPriorityatthenew DVC Resort.TheOpeningPriorityPeriodmay varyforeachnew DVC Resort.

DVCM, initsdiscretion,willdeterminehow longtheOpeningPriorityPeriodwillbeforMemberswithHome ResortPriorityas
wellasforMemberswho own atotherDVC Resorts.DVCM, initsdiscretion,alsoreservestherighttoestablishotherspecialor
eventpreferenceperiodsfornew DVC Resortsbasedontheparticularcircumstancesofthenew DVC Resort(forexample,a
"continental"preferenceforresortslocatedoutsideofthejurisdictionallimitsoftheUnitedStatesthatareassociatedasDVC

Resorts).

c. FixedUse Periods.DVD hasreservedtherighttosellOwnershipinterestsintheCondominiumasFixedOwnership
InterestswithFixedUsePeriodsandtosellSpecialEventRights.ClubMemberswithFixedOwnershipInterestshavetherightto
usea specifictypeofVacationHome (forexample,a Two-BedroomVacationHome) duringa specificFixedUse Period(for

example,a week thatincludesChristmasdayora specialevent).ReservationsforFixedOwnershipInterestsareconfirmed

automaticallyon a prioritybasis.ThisreservationprioritypreemptsotherClubMembers fromreservingtheseVacation
Homes duringUse Days occurringintheFixedUse Periods,despitethefirst-come,first-servednatureoftheHome
ResortReservationComponent,becausethepriorityreservationofan Owner witha FixedOwnershipInterestwillbe
confirmedpriortotherightofotherClubMembers tomake a reservationforsuchVacationHomes duringUse Days

occurringintheFixedUse Periods.Thismay adverselyaffecttheabilityofClubMemberswithoutFixedOwnershipIntereststo

make reservationsduringhighdemand seasons.However,DVD willnotsellFixedOwnershipIntereststhatincludemorethan

thirty-fivepercent(35%)ofanyspecificUseDayforanyspecificVacationHome TypeinthePlan.Thismeans,forexample,that

Christmasdaywillbeavailableforreservationona first-come,first-servedbasisinatleastsixty-fivepercent(65%)oftheTwo-

BedroomVacationHomes.

Notwithstandingtheownershipofa SpecialEventRight,ClubMembers arenotguaranteedthatanyspecial
eventwillbe heldinanycalendaryear.ClubMembers shouldnotpurchasea FixedOwnershipInterestwitha Special
EventRightinrelianceon thecontinuedoccurrenceofthespecialevent.

d. ConfirmationsandCancellations.Reservationsshallbeconfirmedandcancellationsshallbeprocessedassetforthin

theHome ResortRulesandRegulations.Cancellationsandreservationchangesmay besubjecttorestrictionsorchargesasset

forthintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.

e. MinimumandMaximum Stays.Fromtimetotime,DVCM may requirethata minimumnumberofconsecutiveUse

Daysfora particularseasonorspecialseasonbereservedormay imposea maximum limitonthenumberofconsecutiveUse

Daysfora particularseasonorspecialseasonthatmay bereservedassetforthintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.The

numberofconsecutiveUse Daysrequiredtobe reservedshallinnoeventexceedfive(5)Use Days.

f. VacationHome InventoryManagement.DVCM shallhavetherighttoforecastanticipatedreservationanduseofthe

VacationHomes,includingtherighttotakeintoaccountcurrentand previousreservationand useoftheVacationHomes,
informationabouteventsthatarescheduledtooccur,seasonaluse patterns,and otherpertinentfactorsthataffectthe

reservationoruseoftheVacationHomes.DVCM isauthorizedtoreserveVacationHomes,inthebestinterestsoftheClub

Members as a whole,forthepurposesofdepositingsuchreservedusewithan ExternalExchangeProgram,rentingsuch
reservedVacationHomes inordertofacilitatetheuseorfutureuseoftheVacationHomes orotherbenefitsmade available

throughorinconnectionwiththeVacationOwnershipPlan,orconductingmaintenance,repair,renovation,orreplacementsof

VacationHomes orfurnishings.

4.3 Breakage.Ifa reservationrequestforanyVacationHome isnotreceivedbythefirstdayoftheBreakagePeriodwith

respecttoagivenUseDay,therighttoreservethatVacationHome forthatUseDaywillthereafterbesubjecttotheprioritiesset

forthintheHome ResortRulesandRegulations.Inanyevent,DVCM shallalwayshavefirstprioritytoreservetheuseofany
availableUse DaywithintheBreakagePeriodasDVCM determinesincluding(i)anyreservationsmade forUnitandVacation

Home maintenance;(ii)anyreservationrequestscontainedina waitlist;and(iii)anyrentalreservationsmade bythirdparties

priortoreceiptofa reservationrequest.DVCM, initsdiscretion,may lengthenorshortentheBreakagePeriodforallUse Days
fromtimetotimeifDVCM, initsreasonablebusinessjudgment,determinesthatsuchan adjustmentwillbefortheprincipal

purposeofimprovinguponthequalityandoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanandfurtheringthecollectiveenjoymentof

theuseoftheVacationHomes byClubMemberstakenasawhole.InnoeventwillDVCM establisha BreakagePeriodgreater
thanninety(90)daysorlessthanthirty(30)days.

4.4 BankinqHome ResortVacationPoints.BankingofHome ResortVacationPointsinvolvesthedecisionbyaClubMember

duringthecurrentUse Yeartosaveallora portionoftheClubMember'sHome ResortVacationPointsforuseinthenext
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succeedingUse Year.BankedHome ResortVacationPointscanonlybe usedinthenextsucceedingUse Year,andonce

deposited,theClubMember cannotretrievetheBankedHome ResortVacationPointsduringtheUseYearofdeposit.Failureof
ClubMemberstouseanyBankedHome ResortVacationPointsinthenextsucceedingUseYearwillresultintheexpirationof
thoseHome ResortVacationPointsassetforthinParagraph4.9below.BankedHome ResortVacationPointsmay beusedby
ClubMembersforreservationsattheCondominium,orotherDVC Resorts(asDVC VacationPoints)orforuseoftheExternal

ExchangeProgram.

4.5 BorrowinqHome ResortVacationPoints.BorrowingofHome ResortVacationPointsinvolvesthedecisionbya Club
Member duringthecurrentUseYeartouseallora portionoftheClubMember'sHome ResortVacationPointsfromthenext

succeedingUseYeartosecurea reservationinthecurrentUseYear.BorrowedHome ResortVacationPointscanonlybeused
intheUseYearintowhichtheyhavebeenBorrowed,andfailureofa ClubMember touseanyBorrowedHome ResortVacation
PointsinthecurrentUseYearwillresultintheexpirationofthoseHome ResortVacationPointsassetforthinParagraph4.9
below.BorrowedHome ResortVacationPointsmay notbereturnedtotheoriginalUseYearoncetheyhavebeenBorrowed.
BorrowedHome ResortVacationPointsmay beusedbytheClubMember forreservationsattheCondominiumorotherDVC
Resorts(asDVC VacationPoints)orforuseoftheExternalExchangeProgram.

4.6 LimitationonBankingandBorrowinq.A ClubMember'sabilitytoeitherBankorBorrowatanygiventimeislimitedbythe
levelofgeneralBankingandBorrowingthatexistsatthatparticulartimeandbytheprojectedamountofUseDaysavailablefor
reservationattheCondominium.DVCM reservestheright,initsdiscretion,tosuspend,inwholeorinpart,orincreaseor
decreasetheamountofBankingorBorrowingactivityatanytimeorfromtimetotimeifDVCM, initsreasonablebusiness

judgment,determinesthatsuchsuspensionwillbefortheprincipalpurposeofimprovinguponthequalityandoperationofthe
VacationOwnershipPlanandfurtheringthecollectiveenjoymentoftheuseoftheVacationHomes byClubMemberstakenasa
whole.A ClubMember willalsonotbepermittedtoBankorBorrowHome ResortVacationPointsinagivenUseYeariftheClub
Member isdelinquentinthepaymentofAnnualDueswithrespecttoanyOwnershipInterestsowned bytheClubMember orin
violationofthetermsand provisionsofanyoftheCondominiumDocuments,includingthisAgreementandtheHome Resort
Rulesand Regulations.Additionalrestrictionson Bankingand BorrowingaresetforthintheHome ResortRulesand

Regulations.

4.7 ExternalExchanqeProqrams.InordertoincreasetherangeofvacationoptionsavailabletoClubMembers,DVCM may,
butisnotobligatedto,arrangeforClubMemberstoaccessExternalExchangeProgramsfromtimetotime.TheseExternal

ExchangeProgramsmay includeexchangeagreementsbetweenDVCM (asa corporateparticipantormember)andExternal

ExchangeCompaniesforthepurposeofaffordingClubMemberswiththeopportunitytoavailthemselvesofaltemativevacation

opportunitiesthroughthedurationoftheVacationOwnershipPlan.Therecanbe noassurance,however,thatDVCM willbe
successfulinarrangingfororcontinuingaccesstoanyExternalExchangeProgram.Onlyundersuchcircumstancesmay Club
Membersarrangewitha providerofexchangeservicestoestablishindividualexchangeprivileges.Therecanbenoassurance,
however,thatan individualClubMember willbe abletosatisfythetermsand conditions-thenrequiredbysuchproviderto

participateindividuallyinthatprovider'sexchangeprogram.IfneitherDVCM northeindividualClubMember issuccessfulin

establishingan agreementwitha providerofexchangeservices,theabilityofan individualClubMember torequestfuture
externalexchangesotherthantoa DVC Resortwillcease.ClubMembers shouldrefertotheHome ResortRulesand

Regulationsand ExternalExchangeDocumentsforproceduresand restrictionsinvolvedinrequestingan exchangeintoany
currentlyexistingExternalExchangeProgram.

4.8 Transfers.Transfersmay be made by ClubMembers fromtimetotimeas setforthintheHome ResortRulesand

Regulations.

4.9 ExpirationofVacationPoints.FailureofClubMemberstousetheirVacationPointsinanygivenUseYear,howeversuch
VacationPointsareobtained,shallresultinautomaticexpirationofallunusedVacationPointswithoutcompensationtotheClub

Members.

4.10 DVD FutureRestrictions,Limitations,orChanqes.As additionalconsiderationforenteringintothisAgreement,DVD

reservestheright,initsdiscretion,torestrictorlimitcertainreservationfeaturesforselectClubMembersorcategoriesofClub

Members(e.g.,thosewho acquireanOwnershipInterestattheCondominiumafteradatespecifiedbyDVD ornotdirectlyfrom

DVD),asitdeterminesinitsdiscretionfromtimetotime.Suchrestrictions,limitations,orchangesmayconsistofthefollowingor
beappliedasfollows:

a. DVD may applyanyrestrictions,limitations,orchangespursuanttocertaintermsandconditionsasitestablishesin

itsdiscretionincludingimplementingsuchrestrictions,limitations,orchangesfora definedperiodoftimeorforthedurationof
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theCondominium;implementing,stopping,and re-implementingsuchrestrictions,limitations,orchanges;orcharging(or
allowinganyoftheTWDC Companiestocharge)forexemptionsorchangesinthetermsand conditionsappliedtosuch

restrictions,limitations,orchanges.

b. DVD, initsdiscretion,may determineatanytimetoexcludeitself(oranyoftheTWDC Companies)fromany
restrictions,limitations,orchanges,includingforanyHome ResortVacationPointsorDVC VacationPointsownedorcontrolled

byDVD ortransferredtoDVD (oranyoftheTWDC Companies).

c. DVD, initsdiscretion,may determinetoexerciseitsreservedrightstoimplementanyrestrictions,limitations,or

changesthrougha noticerecordedinthepublicrecords,byrequiringDVCM tomake suchanamendmenttotheHome Resort
RulesandRegulations,orbysuchothermethod,andsuchexerciseofitsreservedrightsshallnotbesubjecttotheapprovalor
consentoftheAssociationoranyClubMember.

V.RENTALS

5.1 ClubMember Rentals.A ClubMember may make a reservationtouseaVacationHome fortheClubMember'sown use,
make theiruseavailabletofamilyorfriendsorguests,orrentthemsolelythroughtheClubMember'sownefforts.NeitherDVD's,
DVCM's northeAssociation'sapprovalofa rentalbya ClubMember isrequiredaftera reservationhasbeenmade inthe
renter'sown name,and ClubMembers arepermittedtorenttheiroccupancyrightson termsand conditionsthattheymay
establish.No rentalassistanceisbeingofferedbytheTWDC Companies.Allrentersmustcomplywiththerulesandregulations

affectingoccupancy,andtherentingClubMember willberesponsiblefortheactsoromissionsoftherentersoranyotherperson
orpersonspermittedbytheClubMember tousetheVacationHome. The TWDC Companiesdo notinanyway representor

promotethata particularVacationHome canberented,orifitisrented,thatanyparticularrentalratecanbeobtainedforsuch
rental.ExceptforDVD,DVCM, oranyoftheTWDC Companies,useofVacationHomes andrecreationalfacilitiesforcommercial

purposesorany purposesotherthanthepersonalusedescribedintheCondominiumDocumentsisexpresslyprohibited.
"Commercialpurpose"may includea patternofrentalactivityorotheroccupancyby an Owner thatDVCM ortheBoard
determinesconstitutesa commercialenterpriseorpractice.

5.2 AreaResortHotels.ClubMembersshouldbeawarethatseveralresorthotelsmay beinoperationwithinandaroundthe

Condominium,includinghotelsowned oroperatedbytheTWDC Companies,thatDVD willrentitsOwnershipintereststothe

generalpublic,andthatDVCM willrentVacationHomes thatareavailabletoitduringtheBreakagePeriod.Accordingly,any
ClubMemberswho attempttorentreservedVacationHomes fortheirown accountmustcompetewiththeseresorthotels,DVD
and DVCM forrenterswithoutany assistancefromtheTWDC Companies,and wouldbe ata substantialcompetitive

disadvantage.ClubMembersshouldnotpurchaseanOwnershipInterestbaseduponanyexpectationofderivinganyrentalor

otherrevenueorprofittherefrom.

VI.ANNUAL DUES

6.1 CondominiumEstimatedBudqets.TheAssociationwillpromulgateanoperatingbudgetanda capitalreservesbudget
eachcalendaryearinthemannerrequiredbyFloridalaw.TheoperatingbudgetshallincludetheCondominium'sshareofthe

operatingexpensesoftheClubattributedtoit.

6.2 AssessmentandCollectionofAnnualDues.DVCM willassesseachClubMember'sshareoftheCondominiumEstimated

BudgetstoeachClubMember eachyearintheratiothatthenumberofHome ResortVacationPointsassignedtothatClub

Member'sOwnershipInterestbearstothetotalnumberofHome ResortVacationPointsintheCondominiumatthattime.Annual

DueswillbebilledandwillbepastdueassetforthintheCondominiumDocuments.EachClubMember who hasnotpaidhisor
herAnnualDues infullby thepastdue datewillbe subjecttolatechargesand interestas setforthintheCondominium

Documents.

6.3 ClubMember Default.Intheeventa ClubMember hasnotpaidhisorherAnnualDuesafterthepastduedatedescribed

inParagraph6.2above,alienmay beplacedagainsttheClubMember'sOwnershipInterestandforeclosedpursuanttoPartIll

ofChapter721,resultinginthelossoftheClubMember'sOwnershipInterestandtheterminationofhisorhermembershipinthe

ClubassetforthintheCondominiumDocuments.Further,failuretopayallAnnualDues(withrespecttoallOwnershipInterests

owned bya ClubMember)infullwhenduemay resultintheinitiationoflock-outproceduresbyDVCM pursuanttoChapter721,

potentiallyresultingina denialoftherightofdelinquentClubMemberstoreserve,checkin,orusetheVacationHomes and

facilitiesoftheCondominiumthroughtheHome ResortReservationComponentortoparticipateintheDVC Reservation

Componentbyrequestinga reservationforVacationHomes atotherDVC Resortsuntilsuchtimeasthedelinquencyispaidin

full.
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VII.MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

7.1 Compliance;PersonalUse;CommercialPurposes.Failureofa ClubMember tocomplywiththetermsandconditionsof
thisAgreement,theHome ResortRulesandRegulationsortheCondominiumDocumentsmay resultinthedenialoftherightof
thenon-complyingClubMember toreserve,checkin,orusetheVacationHomes and facilitiesoftheCondominiumorto

participateintheDVC ReservationComponentbyrequestinga reservationforVacationHomes atotherDVC Resortsuntilsuch
timeastheClubMember isincomplianceasdeterminedbyDVCM initsdiscretion.ExceptforOwnershipInterestsowned by
DVD, rentalsofVacationHomes tothegeneralpublicbyDVD orDVCM, useofVacationPointsinconnectionwithExternal

ExchangePrograms,andtherightsofthirdpartiesundertheMasterDeclaration,useofVacationHomes andfacilitiesofthe
CondominiumislimitedsolelytothepersonaluseofClubMembers,theirguests,invitees,exchangers,and lesseesandfor
recreationalusebycorporationsorothersimilarbusinessentitiesowningOwnershipInterestswhilestayingasaregisteredguest
attheCondominium.ExceptforDVCM, DVD, oranyoftheTWDC Companies,purchaseofan OwnershipInterestoruseof
VacationHomes andfacilitiesoftheCondominiumforcommercialpurposesorforanypurposeotherthanthepersonaluse
describedaboveisexpresslyprohibited.

7.2 Amendment ofthisAqreement.DVCM, initsdiscretion,may changethetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementandthe
Home ResortRulesand Regulations.Thesechangesmay affectan Owner'srighttouse,exchangeand renttheOwner's

OwnershipInterestandimposeobligationsupontheuseandenjoymentoftheOwnershipInterestandtheappurtenantClub

membership.Suchchangesmay bemade byDVCM withouttheconsentofanyClubMember andmay adverselyaffecta Club
Member'srightsand benefitsand increaseordecreasetheClubMember'scostsofownership.Further,althoughDVCM

generallyisrequiredtomake suchchangesina mannerwhich,initsreasonablebusinessjudgment,improvesuponthequality
andoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanandfurthersthecollectiveenjoymentofitsbenefitsbytheClubMemberstakenas
a whole,suchchangesundersome circumstancesmay notbetotheadvantageofsome ClubMembersandcouldadversely
affecttheirabilitytosecurereservationswhen andwheretheywantthem.Noticeofanyamendmentshallbe:(i)eithermailed,
faxed,e-mailed,orsentbyotherelectronicorwirelessmeans,asthecasemay be,byDVCM toeachClubMember ortothe

designatedrepresentativeofeachMultipleClubMember attheClubMember'sordesignatedrepresentative'slastknownmailing
addresspriortoitseffectivedate;(ii)includedasa partofa newsletterorotherperiodicreportsentbytheAssociationorDVCM
asthemanagementcompanyfortheCondominium;or(iii)postedon a Clubwebsitemade availabletoClubMembers.

7.3 LimitationofLiability.DVCM shallnotbe liable,whetherincontract,tort(includingnegligence)orotherwise,forany
indirect,incidental,special,punitive,exemplary,orconsequentialdamages;costorexpenseorlossofproduction;lossofor

corruptiontosoftwareordata;lossofprofitsorofcontracts;lossofbusinessorofrevenues;lossofoperationtime;lossof

goodwillorreputation;lossofopportunityorsavings;whethercauseddirectlyorindirectlybyDVCM. IfDVCM shallbeliableto

anyotherpersonwithrespecttothisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,arisingoutoftheperformanceor

non-performanceofitsobligationsunderthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,DVCM's breachofthis

AgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,theuseoftheHome ResortReservationComponent,ortheoperationor

interruptioninserviceoftheHome ResortReservationComponent,thecombinedtotalliabilityofDVCM, whetherincontract,tort

(includingnegligence),orotherwise,shallnotatanytimeexceedintheaggregateanamountequivalenttothefeesreceivedby
DVCM underthisAgreementintheyearimmediatelyprecedingtheincidentgivingrisetosuchliability.

7.4 GoverningLaw;Venue.ThisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulationsshallbegovernedby,andshallbe

construedinaccordancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.Ifanysuitorlegalactioniscommenced byanyPartyoranyother

personclaimingrightsorobligationsbythroughorunderthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,eachParty
andanysuchotherpersonagrees,consents,andsubmitstothepersonaljurisdictionofthefederal,circuit,andcountycourtsin

theNinthJudicialCircuitofFloridainandforOrangeCounty,Florida(the"OrangeCountyCourts"),withrespecttosuchsuitor

legalaction,andalsoagrees,consentsandsubmitstothatvenueinanysuchsuitorlegalactionisproperintheOrangeCounty
Courts,andalsowaivesanyandallpersonalrightsunderapplicablelaworinequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionandvenueinthe

OrangeCountyCourts.Suchjurisdictionandvenueshallbeexclusiveofanyotherjurisdictionandvenue.

7.5 WaiverofJuryTrial.EACH PARTY AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMINGRIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,THROUGH,
OR UNDER THISAGREEMENT OR THE HOME RESORT RULES AND REGULATIONS WAlVE ANY RIGHTTHEY MAY HAVE

UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIALBY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUITOR LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE

COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST SUCH PARTY OR ANY OTHER PERSON CONCERNING THE INTERPRETATION,

CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT, OR PERFORMANCE OF THIS AGREEMENT OR ANY INSTRUMENT

CONNECTED WITH THISAGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE HOME RESORT RULES AND REGULATIONS.
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7.6 Notices.Exceptasmay beotherwiseprovidedinthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,anynotice,
demand,request,consent,approval,orcommunicationunderthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulationsshall
beinwritingandshallbedeemed dulygivenormade:(i)whendeposited,postageprepaid,intheUnitedStatesmail,addressed
tothePartyattheaddressshown above(or,inthecaseofa ClubMember ordesignatedrepresentativeofa MultipleClub

Member,attheaddressshownon thebooksandrecordsofDVCM);(ii)when deliveredpersonallytothePartyattheaddress

specifiedabove;or(iii)when depositedwitha reliableovernightcourierservice,feeprepaid,withreceiptofconfirmation

requested,addressedtothePartyasspecifiedabove.A Partymay designateadifferentaddressforreceivingnoticesunderthis

AgreementbyprovidingnoticetotheotherPartiespursuanttothisParagraph.

7.7 Termination.ThisAgreementshallautomaticallyexpireonJanuary31,2070,orupontheearlierexpirationoftheVacation

OwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumas setforthintheDeclaration.IftheVacationOwnershipPlanforCondominiumis
extendedbeyondJanuary31,2070,pursuanttothetermsoftheDeclarationandattheelectionoftheParties,thetermofthis

AgreementshallautomaticallybeextendedfortheadditionaltermunlesssoonerterminatedasprovidedinthisAgreement.

IfthePropertyManagementAgreementisterminatedoritexpiresinaccordancewithitsown terms,thisAgreementwill

terminate,andDVCM willnolongerprovidefortheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlan.DVCM alsoreservestherightto
terminatethisAgreementiftheDVC ResortAgreementfortheCondominiumisterminated.

IfthisAgreementterminates,theAssociationshallhavetheauthoritytoestablishreservationprocedures,whichmay or

may notbe identicaltothereservationproceduressetforthinthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulations,by
whichuseoftheUnitsandVacationHomes among alloftheClubMembersattheCondominiumshallbedetermined;provided
thatanysuchreservationrulesandregulationsmustallowforthecontinuedautomaticreservationsforFixedOwnershipInterest
ona prioritybasisinthesame mannerasthereservationproceduressetforthinthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesand

Regulations.Inaddition,thePartiesexpresslyagreethatifthisAgreementterminates,irrespectiveofwhethertheterminationis

voluntaryorinvoluntaryand irrespectiveofthecauseofsuchtermination,theAssociationandallClubMembers shallcease

usingand thereafterabstainfromusinganyand allpersonalpropertybelongingtoDVCM, includinganyand allpersonal
propertyrelatingtotheoperationoftheHome ResortReservationComponent,andshallreturnsametoDVCM withinfifteen(15)
daysafterthedateoftermination.

7.8 Suspension.NotwithstandinganyprovisionscontainedinthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulationsto
thecontrary,DVCM reservestherighttoelecttosuspendtheoperationoftheHome ResortReservationComponentatthe
CondominiumratherthanelectingtoterminatethisAgreement.Thetermsandconditionsgoverningsuchsuspensionshallbe
determinedbyDVCM initsdiscretion.Upontheterminationofsuchsuspensionperiod,theCondominiumshallbeentitledto
resumeparticipationascontemplatedunderthisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulationssubjecttoanyterms
andconditionsestablishedbyDVCM initsdiscretion.

7.9 Recitals.The recitalssetforthatthebe inninofthisA reementaretrueand correctand areincorporatedinthis

Agreementbythisreference.

7.10 Assignment;Subcontractinq.DVCM may assignthisAgreementtoa whollyowned subsidiaryofDVCM, theparent
corporationofDVCM, ora corporationundercommon ownershipandcontrolwithanyoftheTWDC Companieswithoutthe
consentoftheAssociation.UponsuchassignmentandassumptionDVCM shallbereleasedfromanyandallobligationsunder
thisAgreement.Thirty(30)daysadvancenoticeoftheassignmentshallbedeliveredtotheAssociation.DVCM may subcontract
some orallofDVCM's obligationsunderthisAgreementtoathirdpartyortoanotherTWDC Companywithouttheconsentofthe

Association;provided,however,thatDVCM willcontinuetoremainliablefortheperformanceofitsobligationsunderthis

Agreement.

7.11 EntireAqreement.ThisAgreementconstitutestheentireagreementamong theParties,andnoneofthePartieshave
beeninducedbyanyotherPartybyrepresentations,promises,orunderstandingsnotexpressedinthisAgreement,andthere
areno collateralagreement,stipulations,promises,representations,warranties,covenants,obligations,orunderstandings
whatsoever,inanywaytouchingthesubjectmatterofthisinstrument,ortheinstrumentsreferredtointhisAgreementthatare

notexpresslycontainedinthisAgreement,theHome ResortRulesandRegulations,orintheCondominiumDocuments.

7.12 PartialInvalidation.The invalidityinwholeorinpartofany covenant,promise,orundertaking,orany paragraph,

subparagraph,sentence,clause,phrase,orwords,orofany provisionofthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesand

RegulationsshallnotaffectthevalidityoftheremainingportionsofthisAgreement.
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7.13 ExcusableDelays.IfDVCM isdelayed,hinderedinorpreventedfromtheperformanceofanyactrequiredunderthis

AgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulationsby reasonofstrikes,lock-outs,labortroubles,inabilitytoprocure
materials,failureofpower,restrictivegovernmentallawsorregulations,riots,insurrection,war,terroristacts,actofGod,orany
otherreasonbeyondDVCM's control,thenperformanceofsuchactshallbeexcusedfortheperiodofthedelay,andtheperiod
fortheperformanceofanysuchactshallbeextendedfora periodequivalenttotheperiodofsuchdelay,asDVCM determines
initsdiscretion.

7.14 Remedies;Costsand Fees.DVCM shallbe entitledtopursueany and alllegaland equitableremediesforthe
enforcementofthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,includinganactionfor

damages,anactionforinjunctiverelief,andanactionfordeclaratoryjudgment.Inanyproceedingarisingbecauseofanalleged
failuretocomplywiththetermsofthisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulations,thesubstantiallyprevailingParty
shallbe entitledtorecoverthecostsoftheproceeding,and recoversuchreasonableattorneys',legalassistantorother

professionals'feesandcostsasmay beawardedbythecourt,includingallappealsandallproceedingsinbankruptcy.

7.15 SuccessorandAssiqns.ThisAgreementandtheHome ResortRulesandRegulationsshallbebindinguponandinureto
thebenefitofthePartiesandtheirsuccessorsandassigns.InnoeventshallthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreementorthe
Home ResortRulesandRegulationsbedeemed inanyway toinuretothebenefitofanypersonorpartynotexpresslymade a

PartyexceptforpermittedsuccessorsorassignstotheParties

7.16 Interpretation.Wherethecontextsoindicates,awordinthesingularformshallincludetheplural.Theterm"include"and
similarterms(e.g.,includes,including,included,comprises,comprising,suchas,e.g.,includingbutnotlimitedto,andfor

example),when usedaspartofa phraseincludingone ormorespecificitems,arenotwordsoflimitationand arenottobe
construedas beinglimitedtoonlythelisteditems.WhenevertheconsentorapprovalofDVCM, DVD, oranyoftheTWDC

CompaniesisreferredtointhisAgreementortheHome ResortRulesand Regulationsorthetakingofanyactionunderthis

AgreementortheHome ResortRulesandRegulationsissubjecttotheconsentorapprovalofDVCM, DVD,oranyoftheTWDC

Companies,itshallmean DVCM's,DVD's,orsuchTWDC Company'spriorwrittenapprovaltobe givenorwithheldinits

discretion.Any reservedrightinfavorofDVCM, DVD,oranyoftheTWDC Companiesmay implemented,taken,orwithheldin

thediscretionofDVCM, DVD, orsuchTWDC Company. Further,anyreferencestotheuse,exerciseorgrantoftherightof

DVCM's,DVD's,oranyTWDC Company'sdiscretionassetforthinthisAgreementshallmean DVCM's,DVD's,orsuchTWDC

Company'ssole,absolute,andunfettereddiscretiontotheexclusionofanyotherpersonorentityunlessspecificallyprovided
otherwise.No provisionofthisAgreementshallbeconstruedagainsta PartybecausethePartyprovidedforthedraftingofthis

Agreement.The useofheadings,captions,and numbersinthisAgreementissolelyfortheconvenienceofidentifyingand

indexingthevariousprovisionsofthisAgreementandshallinnoeventbeconsideredotherwiseinconstruingorinterpretingany
provisionofthisAgreement.

7.17 Survival.The provisionsofthisArticleVllshallsurvivetheexpirationorearlierterminationofthisAgreement.

[THEREMAINDER OF THISPAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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The PartieshaveexecutedthisAgreementasoftheEffectiveDate.

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC., DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT, LLC
a Floridacor ration a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany

(sjnat ) ( na re)

(pintname) (printname)

(title) (title)

DISNEY'SRIVIERARESORT

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,
a Floridanotforprofitcororation

(signatur)

(printname)

(title)
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THISINSTRUMENTPREPARED BY AND RETURN TO: rIB- Ret To: I'IISNEYVACATIONDEVELOPPIE
JohnMcGowan

cloDisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationBlvd.

Celebration,Florida34747

MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT

MasterFormMortgageAgreement
RecordedbyDisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationPlace

CelebrationFlorida34747

PursuanttoSection695.02,FloridaStatutes,DISNEYVACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,herebyrecords

theattachedMasterMortgageAgreement.

DISNEYVACATI DEVE IN .

By:

Title:

STATEOF (YI & )
S.S.;

COUNTY OF GCPo ( )

. Theforegoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this<- dayofJune,2010,by
Le s/2 e as

(<#/ ft // ofDISNEYVACATIONDEVELOPMENT,INC.,a Floridarporation,0 ha corpotion.Helshe

ispersonallyknowntomd.

oa KAReN GRIP taryignature)
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida

. .9MyCommissionExpiresDec27,201 ren L
Commission# DD 616293

BondedThouGhNegonalNatarya (NotaryName Printed)
NOTARY PUBLIC-StateofFlorida

CommissionNo. bbGI (4393
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:
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THISINSTRUMENTPREPARED BY AND RETURN TO:
JohnMcGowan

cloComplianceDepartment
DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationBlvd.

Celebration,Florida34747

MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT

THIS MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT is executedon between
undersignedMortgagor(hereinafter'Mortgagor')whosepostofficeaddressiscloDisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.,1390Celebration
Blvd.,Celebration,Florida34747,andDISNEYVACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,as Mortgagee(hereinafter
'Mortgagee')whosepostofficeaddressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747.

WHEREAS, fromtimetotime,MortgageecontemplatesconveyingtitletopropertysituatedinOrangeCounty,Floridatothird
parties(individuallya 'Borrower'andcollectively'Borrowers)whowillobtainloansfromMortgagee,eachofwhichwillbeevidencedbya
noteandsecuredbyamortgagetobegrantedtoMortgageebysuchBorrowersonthepropertyacquiredbysuchBorrowers;and

WHEREAS, eachBorrowershallexecutea ShortForm MortgageAgreement(the'ShortForm Mortgage')tosecureeach
Borrower'sobligationundertheirrespectivenote,whichShortFormMortgageshallspecificallyadoptandincorporatebyreferencethe
covenantsandagreementscontainedinthisMasterMortgageAgreement(the'Mortgage');and

WHEREAS, theShortFormMortgageandthisMortgageshallsecuretoMortgagee(a)therepaymentoftheindebtedness
evidencedbyeachBorrower'snote,withinterestthereon,thepaymentofallothersums,withinterestthereon,advancedinaccordance
herewithortherewith,and(b)therepaymentofanyfutureadvances,withinterestthereon,madetoorforthebenefitofeachBorrowerby
Mortgageepursuanttoparagraph23hereof(hereinafter'FutureAdvances').

EachShortFormMortgagethatincorporatesby referencethisMortgageshallbe deemedtoincludethefollowingprovisionsandall
referenceshereinto'Mortgagee'and 'Mortgage'shallbe deemed referencesto'Lender'and 'ShortForm MortgageAgreement',
respectively,intheShortFormMortgage:

1. PaymentofPrincipalandInterest.Borrowershallpromptlypaywhenduetheprincipalandinterestontheindebtedness
evidencedbytheNoteandlatechargesasprovidedintheNote,andtheprincipalofandinterestonanyFutureAdvancessecuredbythis
Mortgage.Unlessapplicablelawprovidesotherwise,allpaymentsreceivedbyMortgageeshallbeappliedbyMortgageefirst,attheoption
ofMortgagee,inpaymentofanylatecharges,costs,expensesandattorneys'feesdueundertheNote,theninpaymentofinterestpayable
ontheNote,thentotheprincipaloftheNote,thentointerestandprincipalonanyFutureAdvances,andthentoanyotheramountsdue
and payableundertheNoteorthisMortgage.IntheeventBorrowershallexecuteand deliveranyfurthernote(s)ormortgage
agreement(s)infavorofMortgageeinconnectionwiththeacquisitionofanadditionalownershipinterestfromMortgagee,anypayments
receivedbyMortgageefromBorrowerinrespectoftheindebtednessowedbyBorrowertoMortgageeshall,atMortgagee'ssoleoptionand
discretion,beappliedfirsttotheindebtednessevidencedbytheNotefirstexecutedanddeliveredbyBorrowerinfavorofMortgagee,and
thereafterinthesuccessivechronologicalorderofexecutionanddeliveryofeachofsaidfurthernote(s),allinaccordancewiththe

paymenttermsofthisparagraph.

2. Charges;Liens.Borrowershallpromptlypay,whendue,allcondominiumassessmentsimposedbythegoverningbodyof
theCondominium.Borrowershallpayalltaxes,assessmentsandothercharges,finesandimpositionsattributabletothePropertywhich
may attaina priorityoverthisMortgage.BorrowershallpromptlydischargeanylienwhichhaspriorityoverthisMortgage;provided,
however,thatBorrowershallnotberequiredtodischargeanysuchliensolongasBorrowershallagreeinwritingtothepaymentofthe
obligationrequiredbysuchlienina manneracceptabletoMortgageeand,ifrequestedbyMortgagee,immediatelypostwithMortgagee
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an amountnecessarytosatisfysaidobligation,orshallingoodfaithcontestsuchlienby,ordefendenforcementofsuchlienin,legal

proceedingswhichoperatetopreventtheenforcementofthelienorforfeitureofthePropertyoranypartthereofand,ifrequestedby

Mortgagee,immediatelypostwithMortgageeanamountnecessarytosatisfysaidobligation.

3.HazardInsurance.BorrowershallkeeptheimprovementsnowexistingorhereaftererectedonthePropertyinsuredagainst
lossbyfire,hazardsincludedwithintheterm'extendedcoverage'andsuchotherhazardsasMortgageemay requireandinsuchamounts

andforsuchperiodsasMortgageemay require;provided,however,thatMortgageeshallnotrequirethattheamountofsuchcoverage
exceedthatamountofcoveragerequiredtopaythesumssecuredbythisMortgage.Thisobligationshallbedeemedsatisfiedsolongas

theCondominiumAssociationas definedintheDeclaration,(hereinafter'Association')maintainsa 'master'or'blanket'policywhich

otherwisesatisfiesthetermshereofandoftheDeclaration.Intheeventofadistributionofhazardinsuranceproceedsinlieuofrestoration

orrepairfollowinga losstothePropertyorCondominium,whethertoa unitortothecommon elements,anysuchproceedspayableto

BorrowerareherebyassignedtoMortgageeandshallbepaidtoMortgageeforapplicationtothesumssecuredbythisMortgage,withthe

excess,ifany,thereafterpaidtoBorrower.

4.PreservationandMaintenanceofProperty.BorrowershallkeepthePropertyingoodrepairandshallnotcommitwasteor

permitimpairmentordeteriorationoftheProperty.BorrowershallperformallofBorrower'sobligationsundertheDeclaration,theby-laws
andregulationsoftheAssociationandallconstituentdocuments.Borrowershalltakesuchactionsasmay bereasonabletoinsurethatthe

Associationmaintainsapublicliabilityinsurancepolicyacceptableinform,amount,andextentofcoveragetoMortgagee.

5.ProtectionofMortgagee'sSecurity.IfBorrowerfailstoperformthecovenantsandagreementscontainedinthisMortgage,
orifanyactionorproceedingiscommencedwhichmateriallyaffectsMortgagee'sinterestintheProperty,including,butnotlimitedto,
eminentdomain,insolvency,codeenforcement,orarrangementsorproceedingsinvolvinga bankruptordecedent,thenMortgageeat

Mortgagee'soption,uponnoticetoBorrowermay makesuchappearances,disbursesuchsumsandtakesuchactionsasarenecessaryto

protectMortgagee'sinterest,including,butnotlimitedto,disbursementoffundstopayreasonableattorneys'feesandtomakerepairsand

entryuponthePropertytomakesuchrepairs.IfMortgageerequiredmortgageinsuranceasaconditionofmakingtheloansecuredbythis

Mortgage,Borrowershallpaythepremiumsrequiredtomaintainsuchinsuranceineffectuntilsuchtimeastherequirementforsuch

insuranceterminatesinaccordancewithBorrower'sandMortgagee'swrittenagreementorapplicablelaw.Borrowershallpaytheamount

ofallmortgageinsurancepremiums,ifany.AnyamountsdisbursedbyMortgageepursuanttothisparagraph,withinterestthereon,shall

becomeadditionalindebtednessofBorrowersecuredbythisMortgage.UnlessBorrowerandMortgageeagreetoothertermsofpayment,
suchamountsshallbepayableuponnoticefromMortgageetoBorrowerrequestingpaymenthereof,andshallbearinterestfromthedate

ofdisbursementattheratepayablefromtimetotimeonoutstandingprincipalundertheNoteunlesspaymentofinterestatsuchratewould

becontrarytoapplicablelaw,inwhicheventsuchamountsshallbearinterestatthehighestratepermissibleunderapplicablelaw.Nothing
containedinthisparagraphshallrequireMortgageetoincuranyexpenseortakeanyactionhereunder.

6.Inspection.Mortgageemay makeorcausetobemade reasonableentriesuponandinspectionsoftheProperty,provided
thatMortgageeshallgiveBorrowernoticepriortoanysuchinspectionspecifyingreasonablecausethereforrelatedtoMortgagee'sinterest

intheProperty.

7.Condemnation.Theproceedsofanyawardorclaimfordamages,directorconsequential,payabletoBorrowerinconnection

withanycondemnationorothertakingofalloranypartoftheProperty,whetheroftheunitorthecommon elements,orforany

conveyanceinlieuofcondemnation,areherebyassignedtoMortgageeandshallbepaidtoMortgageeforapplicationtothesumssecured

bythisMortgage,withtheexcess,ifany,thereafterpaidtoBorrower.

8.BorrowerNotReleased.ExtensionoftimeforpaymentormodificationofamortizationofthesumssecuredbythisMortgage,

grantedbyMortgageetoanysuccessorininteresttoBorrowershallnotoperatetorelease,inanymanner,theliabilityoftheoriginal
BorrowerandBorrower'ssuccessorsininterest.Mortgageeshallnotberequiredtocommenceproceedingsagainstsuchsuccessororto

refusetoextendtimeforpaymentorotherwisetomodifyamortizationofthesumssecuredbythisMortgagebyreasonofanydemand

madebytheoriginalBorrowerorBorrower'ssuccessorsininterest.

9.Forbearanceby Mortgagee.Any forbearanceby Mortgageeinexercisinganyrightorremedyhereunderorotherwise

affordedbyapplicablelaw,shallnotbeawaiveroforprecludetheexerciseofanysuchrightorremedy.Theprocurementofinsuranceor

thepaymentoftaxesorotherliensorchargesbyMortgageeshallnotbea waiverofMortgagee'srighttoacceleratethematurityofthe

indebtednesssecuredbythisMortgage.

10.RemediesCumulative.AllremediesprovidedinthisMortgagearedistinctandcumulativetoanyotherrightorremedy
underthisMortgageoraffordedbylaworequity,andmaybeexercisedconcurrently,independentlyorsuccessively.

11.SuccessorsandAssignsBound;JointandSeveralLiability.Subjecttothetermsandprovisionsofparagraph20below,
thecovenantsandagreementshereincontainedshallbind,andtherightshereundershallinuretotherespectivesuccessorsandassigns
of,MortgageeandBorrower.Allcovenants,agreementsandundertakingsofBorrowershallbejointandseveral.
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12.Notice.Exceptforanynoticerequiredunderapplicablelawtobe giveninanothermanner,(a)anynoticetoBorrower

providedforinthisMortgageshallbegivenbymailingsuchnoticebyU.S.Mail,postageprepaid;addressedtoBorroweratBorrower's
addressassetforthintheNoteorthisMortgage,oratsuchotheraddressasBorrowermaydesignatebynoticetoMortgageeasprovided
herein,and(b)anynoticetoMortgageeshallbegivenbycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,toMortgagee'saddressstatedhereinor
tosuchotheraddressasMortgageemay designatebynoticetoBorrowerasprovidedherein.AnynoticeprovidedforinthisMortgage
shallbedeemedtohavebeengiventoBorrowerorMortgageewhengiveninthemannerdesignatedherein.

13.Severability.TheprovisionsofthisMortgageareseverable.IfanyprovisionofthisMortgageshallbeheldtobeinvalidor
unenforceableinanyrespect,suchprovisionshallbecarriedoutandenforcedonlytotheextenttowhichitshallbevalidandenforceable,
andanysuchinvalidityorunenforceabilityshallnotaffectanyotherprovisionsofthisMortgage,allofwhichshallbefullycarriedoutand
enforcedasifsuchinvalidorunenforceableprovisionhadnotbeensetforthherein.

14.GoverningLaw andWaiverofTrialby Jury.THISAGREEMENT SHALL BE GOVERNED BY,CONSTRUED UNDER
AND INTERPRETEDAND ENFORCED INACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF FLORIDAAND THE COURTS INTHE
STATE OF FLORIDA,COUNTY OF ORANGE SHALL BE THE EXCLUSIVECOURTS OF JURISDICTIONAND VENUE FOR ANY
LITIGATIONOR OTHER PROCEEDING THAT MAY BE BASED ON,ARISE OUT OF,UNDER OR INCONJUNCTION WITH THIS
MORTGAGE. THE PARTIESHEREBY KNOWINGLY,VOLUNTARILYAND INTENTIONALLYWAIVE THE RIGHTEITHERMAY HAVE
TO A TRIALBY JURY INRESPECT OF ANY LITIGATIONBASED ON,OR ARISINGOUT OF,UNDER OR INCONJUNCTION WITH
THISMORTGAGE, OR ANY COURSE OF CONDUCT, COURSE OF DEALING,STATEMENTS (WHETHER VERBAL OR WRITTEN)
OR ACTIONS OF ANY PARTY.THIS PROVISIONISA MATERIAL INDUCEMENT FOR MORTGAGEE EXTENDING THE LOAN
REPRESENTED BY THE NOTE TO BORROWER.

15.HeadingsandCapitalizedTerms.Theparagraphheadingscontainedhereinareincludedsolelyfortheconvenienceofthe

parties,andshallnotbe usedinconstructionorinterpretationofthisMortgage.Capitalizedtermsnotdefinedhereinshallcontainthe

meaningassociatedtotheminBorrower'sShortFormMortgageAgreement.

16.EntireAgreement.ThisMortgageand theNoteconstitutetheentireunderstandingandagreementofBorrowerand

Mortgageewithregardtothesubjectmatterhereof,andsupersedealloralagreements,understandingsorrepresentationsoftheparties.
ThisMortgageshallnotbemodifiedoramendedunlesssuchamendmentisinwritingsignedbyBorrowerandMortgages.

17.Time.TimeisoftheessenceintheperformancebyBorrowerofeachandeveryobligationofBorrowerrepresentedbythis

Mortgage.

18.FurtherAssurances.Borrowershall,fromtimetotime,executesuchadditionaldocumentswhichmay reasonablybe

requestedbyMortgagee,tocarryoutandfulfilltheintentsandpurposesofthisMortgageandtheNote.

19.Genderand Number.WheneverusedinthisMortgage,thesingularnumbershallincludetheplural,andtheuseofany
gendershallbeapplicabletoallgenders.Allcovenants,agreementsandundertakingsofBorrowershallbejointandseveral.

20.TransferofthePropertyAssumption.IfalloranypartofthePropertyoranyinterestthereinissoldortransferredorifany
mortgage,lienorotherencumbranceshall,duringthetermofthisMortgage,berecordedagainstorotherwiseattachupontheProperty
withoutMortgagee'spriorwrittenconsent(whichconsentmay be withheldorgrantedatMortgagee'ssolediscretion),excluding(a)a
transferbydevise,descentor operationoflawuponthedeathofajointtenantortenantbytheentirety,or(b)thelienofrealpropertyad
valoremtaxesnotyetdueandpayable,Mortgageemay,atMortgagee'soption,declareallthesumssecuredbythisMortgagetobe

immediatelydueandpayable.Mortgageeshallhavewaivedsuchoptiontoacceleraterelatedtosaleortransferif,andonlyif,priortothe
saleortransfer,MortgageeshallhavewaivedinwritingorfailedtotimelyexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusalgrantedundertheDeclarationand

pursuanttothePurchaseAgreementexecutedbyBorrowerandMortgageeinthismatter,andMortgageeandthepersontowhom the

PropertyistobesoldortransferredreachagreementinwritingthatthecreditofsuchpersonissatisfactorytoMortgageeandthatthe
interestpayableonsumssecuredbythisMortgageshallbeatsuchrateasMortgageeshallrequest.IfMortgageehaswaivedtheoptionto
accelerateprovidedinthisparagraphandifBorrower'ssuccessorininteresthasexecuteda writtenassumptionagreementacceptedin

writingbyMortgagee,MortgageeshallreleaseBorrowerfromallobligationsunderthisMortgageandtheNote.IfMortgageeexercises
suchoptiontoaccelerate,MortgageeshallmailBorrowernoticeofaccelerationinaccordancewithparagraph12hereof.Suchnoticeshall

providea periodofnotlessthanten(10)daysfromthedatethenoticeismailedwithinwhichBorrowershallpaythesumsdeclareddue.If

Borrowerfailstopaysuchsumspriortotheexpirationofsuchperiod,Mortgageemay,withoutfurthernoticeordemandon Borrower,
invokeanyremediespermittedhereunder,atlaworinequity.

21.Acceleration;Remedies.Exceptas providedinparagraph20 hereof,upon Borrower'sbreachofanycovenantor

agreementofBorrowerinthisMortgage,includingthecovenantstopaywhendueanysumssecuredbythisMortgage,Mortgagee,priorto

acceleration,shallmailnoticetoBorrowerasprovidedinparagraph12hereofspecifying:(1)thebreach;(2)theactionrequiredtocure
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suchbreach;and(3)adate,notlessthanfifteen(15)daysfromthedatethenoticeismailedtoBorrower,bywhichdatesuchbreachmust
becured.Suchnotice,atMortgagee'ssoleoption,may alsostatethatfailuretocuresuchbreachonorbeforethedatespecifiedinthe
noticemay resultinaccelerationofthesumssecuredbythisMortgageorforeclosurebyjudicialortrustee(non-judicial)proceedingsand
saleoftheProperty.Thenotice,atMortgagee'ssoleoption,may alsorequirethatanypastdueamountsshallbepayablebycashier'sor
certifiedcheck.Ifthebreachisnotcuredon orbeforethedatespecifiedinthenotice,MortgageeatMortgagee'ssoleandabsolute

discretion,subjecttoanyrightofreinstatementtowhichBorrowerisentitledunderapplicablelaw,maydeclare,withoutfurtherdemandor
noticeofanykind,allofthesumssecuredbythisMortgagetobe immediatelydueandpayableandmay foreclosethisMortgageby
judicial,ortrustee(non-judicial)proceedingspursuanttoapplicablelaw.Mortgageeshallbeentitledtocollectinsuchproceedingsall

expensesofforeclosure,including,butnotlimitedto,reasonableattorney'sfees,courtcostsand costsofdocumentaryevidence,
abstracts,titlereports,recordingcostsanddocumentaryandothertransfertaxes.IfBorrowerfailstomaketimelypaymentsunderthe

obligationssecuredbythisMortgage,orisotherwisedeemedinuncureddefaultofthisMortgage,thelienagainsttheProperty
createdbythisMortgagemay beforeclosedinaccordancewitheitherajudicialforeclosureprocedureoratrusteeforeclosure

procedureand may resultinBorrower'slossoftheProperty.IftheMortgageeinitiatesa trusteeforeclosureprocedure,
BorrowershallhavetheoptiontoobjectandtheMortgageemay proceedonlybyfilingajudicialforeciosureaction.

22.AssignmentofRental;AppointmentofReceiver.Asadditionalsecurityhereunder,BorrowerherebyassignstoMortgagee
therentsoftheProperty,providedthatBorrowershall,priortoaccelerationunderparagraph21hereoforabandonmentoftheProperty,
havetherighttocollectandretainsuchrentsastheybecomedueandpayable.UponaccelerationorabandonmentoftheProperty,
Mortgageeshallbeentitleduponwrittennotice,toenterupon,takepossessionofandmanagethePropertyandtocollecttherentsofthe

Property,includingthosepastdue.AllrentscollectedshallbeappliedfirsttopaymentofthecostsofmanagementofthePropertyand
collectionofrents,including,butnotlimitedto,managementfees,courtcostsandreasonableattomey'sfees,andthentothesums
securedbythisMortgage.Altematively,MortgageemayseektheappointmentofareceivertomanageandcollectrentsfromtheProperty.
Ifa receiverisappointed,anyincomefromrentsfromthePropertyshallbeappliedfirsttothecostsofreceivership,andthenintheorder
setforthabove.

23.FutureAdvance.UponrequestbyBorrower,Mortgagee,atMortgagee'ssoleandabsolutediscretionwithintwenty(20)
yearsfromthedateofthisMortgage,may make FutureAdvancestoBorrower.SuchFutureAdvances,withinterestthereon,shallbe
securedbythisMortgagewhenevidencedbypromissorynotesstatingthatsaidnotesaresecuredhereby.Atnotimeshalltheprincipal
amountoftheindebtednesssecuredbythismortgage,notincludingsumsadvancedinaccordanceherewithtoprotectthesecurityofthis

Mortgage,exceedtwohundredpercent(200%)oftheoriginalprincipalamountoftheNote.

24. Mortgagee'sPriorConsent.Borrowershallnot,exceptafternoticetoMortgageeandwithMortgagee'spriorwritten

consent,eitherpartitionorsubdividethePropertyorconsentto:(i)theabandonmentorterminationoftheCondominiumorvacation

ownershipplan,exceptforabandonmentorterminationrequiredbylawinthecaseofsubstantialdestructionbyfireorothercasualtyorin
thecaseofa takingbycondemnationoreminentdomain;(ii)anyamendmenttoanyprovisionoftheDeclaration,by-lawsorcodeof

regulationsoftheAssociationorequivalentconstituentdocumentsoftheCondominiumwhicharefortheexpressbenefitofMortgagee;or

(iii)anyactionwhichwouldhavetheeffectofrenderingthepublicliabilityinsurancecoveragemaintainedbytheAssociationunacceptable
toMortgagee.

25.Borrower'sRepresentationsandWarranties.Asa materialinducementtoMortgageetolendBorrowertheindebtedness
evidencedbytheNote,BorrowerherebyrepresentsandwarrantstoMortgageethefollowing:(i)thePropertyisnotinanywiseintended,
whetherasofthedatehereoforatanytimehereafter,toconstituteanyformof'homestead'underFloridalaw,andanysuchdesireor
intentisherebywaived,releasedandremised;(ii)BorrowerhasnotacquiredthePropertyforanyuseorpurposeotherthanforpersonal
useasrequiredbytheDeclaration;and(iii)Borrower,byacquisitionoftheProperty,hasno desireorintenttobe orbecomea legal
domiciliaryoftheStateofFlorida,oranypoliticalsubdivisionthereof(including,withoutlimitation,ReedyCreekImprovementDistrict),and

anysuchdesireorintentisherebywaived,releasedandremised.

26. Release.UponpaymentofallsumssecuredbythisMortgage,MortgageeshallreleasethisMortgagewithoutchargeto
BorrowerandBorrowershallpayallcostsofrecordation,ifany.

27.Attorneys'Fees.AsusedinthisMortgageandintheNote,thetermattomeys'feesshallalsoincludeattomeys'fees,ifany,
whichmaybeawardedbyanappellatecourt.

28.Add-onContracts.IntheeventBorrower(oranypartycomprisingBorrowerorofwhichBorroweriscomprised)executes
anddeliversanyfurthernote(s)ormortgageagreement(s)infavorofMortgageeinconnectionwiththeacquisitionofan additional

ownershipinterestfromMortgagee,orforsomeotherpurpose,thenBorroweragreesthat-(i)anydefaultoreventofdefaultunderany
suchfurthernote(s)ormortgageagreement(s)shallautomaticallyandwithoutfurthernoticeconstitutea defaultunderthisMortgageas

fullyasifsuchdefaultoreventofdefaultarosedirectlyunderthisMortgage;(ii)anydefaultoreventofdefaultunderthisMortgageshall

automaticallyandwithoutfwthernoticeconstituteadefaultunderanysuchfurthernote(s)andmortgageagreement(s)asfullyasifsuch
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defaultoreventofdefaultarosedirectlyundersuchfurthernote(s)andmortgageagreement(s);and(iii)thelienofthisMortgageshall

automaticallyandwithoutfurtheractionspreadoverandencumberanysuchadditionalownershipinterestasfullyasifsuchadditional

ownershipinterestcomprisedthePropertyinitiallyencumberedbythisMortgage,andBorrowerherebymortgages,grantsandconveys

anysuchadditionalownershipinteresttoMortgagee.

MORTGAGOR

MORTGAGOR

STATE OF )
S.S."

COUNTY OF )

Theforegoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this dayof , ,by

,whois/arepersonallyknowntome orwhohasproduced and as

identification.

(NotarySignature)
NotaryPublic-Stateof

NotaryPrintName

My CommissionExpires:
J:\DATA\CompliancelDVCRESORTS\MasterMorIgage\May2010\MasterMortgage05012010(clean).doc
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	I. DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS
	II. REQUIRED DISCLOSURES
	II-A. DVD DISCLOSURES
	DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the we...
	Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance on th...
	DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC and WDPR; however, DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR, nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to assume, guarantee, or otherw...

	III. PUBLIC OFFERING STATEMENT TEXT
	1. The Vacation Ownership Plan.
	(1) Ground Lease.  The Riviera Resort is being created on a Ground Lease, and the portion of DVD’s interest in the Ground Lease that will be declared to the condominium form of ownership will be a Common Element of the Riviera Resort.
	(2) Ownership Interests. Ownership Interests are fee interests in real property and are defined as “timeshare estates” pursuant to Section 721.05(34), Florida Statutes, and Section 721.57, Florida Statutes.  Purchasers of an Ownership Interest receive...
	(3) Vacation Ownership Plan and the Disney Vacation Club.  Each Ownership Interest is subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, as set forth in the Declaration and the Membership Agreement.  Notwithstanding the specific Unit in which a Purchaser acquire...
	(4) Reservation Priority for Fixed Ownership Interests. DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for example a St...
	Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance on th...
	(5) Club Membership.  In addition to the Vacation Ownership Plan, membership in the Club is a Common Element and an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest in accordance with the terms of the Condominium Documents and the DVC Resort Agreement.  As an ...
	b. Apportionment of Common Expenses and Ownership of Common Elements. Each Unit and each Ownership Interest has appurtenant to it a share of the Common Expenses and Common Surplus and an undivided interest in the Common Elements of the Riviera Resort ...

	2. Club Membership and Recreational Leases.  With respect to the Riviera Resort, none of the recreational facilities or other facilities offered by DVD for use by Owners are leased or part of a recreational club.
	3. Duration of the Vacation Ownership Plan.  The term of the Vacation Ownership Plan with respect to the Riviera Resort will continue through January 31, 2070, the expiration date of the Ground Lease and the Riviera Resort, unless the Ground Lease is ...
	4. The Riviera Resort  Operations; Judgments and Pending Lawsuits.
	a. The Riviera Resort  Operations.
	(1) DVD. The developer of the Riviera Resort is DVD.  The General Manager and Senior Vice President of DVD is Terri A. Schultz, who has experience in the resort and leisure industries as a result of her tenure at The TWDC Companies.  DVD has developed...
	(2) The TWDC Companies.  DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC and WDPR; however, DVD, DVCM, and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR, nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to ass...
	(3) The Association and DVCM.  The Disney’s Riviera Resort Condominium Association, Inc., a Florida not-for-profit corporation, is the entity responsible for the maintenance and operation of the Riviera Resort. Pursuant to the Property Management Agre...

	b. Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. There are no judgments or pending litigation against DVD, DVCM, BVTC, or the Association that are material to the Vacation Ownership Plan at the Riviera Resort.

	5. Description of the Riviera Resort.
	a. Resort Accommodations and Facilities. The buildings, Vacation Homes, and Use Day availability periods currently declared consist of the following:
	The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a flexible Vacation Point system. Under the Vacation Point system, the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary from that purchased by another individual depending upon his or her respective vacation nee...
	(1) Restrictions on Use of Units and Vacation Homes.
	(2) Lock-Out Provisions. Should an Owner fail to pay the Owner’s Annual Dues (with respect to any of Owner’s Ownership Interests) as provided in the Condominium Documents, DVCM is authorized to deny to the Owner or the authorized user, the use and enj...

	b. Phasing and Completion of Construction.
	(1) Phasing Plan. The Riviera Resort is being developed as a phased condominium, and additional land or Units may be added to the Riviera Resort from time to time. The overall boundary of the property which DVD contemplates adding to the Riviera Resor...

	c. Recreational Facilities.  The construction, equipping, and finishing of the recreational facilities of Riviera Resort that are currently being offered for sale are estimated to be completed in fall, 2019.
	(1) Maximum Number of Vacation Ownership Periods that will Use the Accommodations and Facilities. The maximum number of vacation ownership periods that will use the accommodations and facilities of the Riviera Resort will vary.  The Vacation Ownership...
	(2) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities Used Only by Owners. There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that will be used only by Owners.
	(3) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities that will not be Used Only by Owners.  The recreational and other commonly used facilities of the Riviera Resort will be used by Club Members, their guests, exchangers, and renters; by...
	(4) Leases and Options to Purchase. There are no leases or options to purchase associated with the facilities available for use by Owners.
	(5) Additions to Recreational Facilities.

	d. Financial Arrangements for Promised Improvements.  DVD has sufficient cash reserves or other internal financial resources so that it will not be required to borrow money from any other source in order to complete construction of all promised improv...
	e. Insurance Coverage.  The Association will obtain and maintain casualty and public liability insurance as to all buildings, Units, Vacation Homes, facilities, and furnishings located on the Condominium Property in an amount as required by Florida la...
	g. Control of the Association.
	(1) waiver of any material rights of the Association or of the Cotenants against DVD or any of its affiliates;
	(2) waiver or reduction of required replacement reserves;
	(3) any increase in the Association’s annual operating budget in excess of one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s budget, excluding capital reserves and Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes;
	(4) any increase in the calculation of compensation paid to DVCM under the Property Management Agreement;
	(5) reallocation of the undivided interests in the Common Elements appurtenant to each Unit other than the automatic reallocation that results from the addition of phases to the Riviera Resort;
	(6) amendment of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation, or the Bylaws in any manner that is materially adverse to the Owners as a whole; or
	(7) voluntary termination of the Riviera Resort, or any proposition not to reconstruct, repair, or replace any portion of any Unit or Common Element after casualty.


	6. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses; Developer Subsidy.
	a. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses. The Estimated Budgets are comprised of the Common Expenses and reserve requirements of the Riviera Resort, as set forth in the Condominium Documents, and the Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes asses...
	b. Basis for Assessments.

	7. Purchase of a Vacation Ownership Interest.
	b. Total Financial Obligation of the Purchaser.
	(1) Schedule of Estimated Closing Costs. As set forth in the Purchase Agreement, Purchaser shall pay (i) a document preparation fee; (ii) the cost of recording the special warranty deed; (iii) the documentary stamp tax due on the special warranty deed...
	(2) Total Obligation. A Purchaser’s total financial obligation includes the purchase price paid for the Ownership Interest, closing costs, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, External Exchange Company use fees, Annual Dues, all finance charges, and the foll...
	(3) Charges by Other Entities.  The following entities may alter the charges to which the Purchaser may be subject:  the Board; any applicable governmental entities including the county tax assessor; WDPR, pursuant to its assessment rights for shared ...

	c. Status of Title to Property Underlying the Riviera Resort. Each Purchaser’s Ownership Interest in a Unit shall be free and clear of all liens, encumbrances, defects, judgments, and mortgages, except that each such Ownership Interest shall be subjec...
	d. Restrictions Upon the Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or Leasing of Units or Ownership Interests.

	8. Exchange Program Opportunities. See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement Text for details regarding exchange program opportunities.
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